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This is an action to make permanentthe emergency regulations adopted in OAL no.
2017-1127-05E(readopted in OAL no.2018-0525-01EE)to implement,interpret,and
make specific the Medicinal and Adult-Use Cannabis Regulation and Sa#ety Act
(MAUCRSA),found in Business&Professions.Code,section 26000 etseq. These
regulations provide licensing and enforcement criteria for commercial cannabis
businesses in California,including distributors, retailers, microbusinesses,tempprary
cannabis events,and testing laboratories. These regulations inform applicantsfor
licensure ofthe applicable meaning of key statutory terms,identify the documentsand
supplemental information required in an application,and provide specific clarification of
terms, prohibitions,and conditions for compliance with MAUCRSA. 

OASapproves this regulatoryaction..pursuant to section 11349.6(d)ofthe Government
Code. 
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Eric artin t n
Senior Attorney 

For. Debra M.Cornez
Director 
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BUREAU.OFCANNABISCONTROL 
TEXTOFREGULATIONS 

CALIFORNIACODEOFREGULATIONS 
TITLE 16 

DIVISION 42.BUREAUOFCANNABISCONTROL 

Textproposed to beadded to the.California Code ofRegulations underDivision 42ofTitle 16is 
displayed in underline typefont. Textproposed tobe deletedfrom the California Codeof 
.Regulations underDivision 42ofTitle16is displayed in ~l~tr-ettglrtypefont. 

Chapter1.ALLBUREAULICENSEES 

Article 1.Division Definitions 

§5000.Definitions. 

For the purposesofthis division,the definitions in this section shall govern the construction of 
this division unless otherwise indicated. 

(a)"AcY'means the Medicinal and Adult-Use Cannabis Regulation and Safety Act. 

(b)`Branded merchandise"means clothing hats pencils dens kevchains mugs water bottles 

~(~j-"Bureau"meansthe Bureau ofCannabis Control,previously named the$ureau of 
Marijuana Control,BureauofMedical Cannabis Regulation,and Bureau ofMedical Marijuana 
Regulation. 

"Business dav"is a day Monday h Friday from 8:00 a.m.to 5.00 p.m.Pacific Time 
excluding state holidays,during which the Bureauis closed for business 

~"Cannabis accessories"hasthe same meaning as in Health and Safety Code section 11018.2 

{~(-E}"Cannabis goods"means,cannabis,including dried flower,and products containing 
cannabis. 

« :~; a , a F a' n ~.,_,~~j-"Cannabis waste"meanswaste~ -_ 
> ; 

~~'~a ~~~~~'~` that contains cannabis and that hasbeen madeunusable and gnizable in~~r- unreco 
the manner prescribed in sections-5054 ~~an~~~-ofthis division. 

lei {ej-"Canopy" meansthe designated areas)at alicensed premises that will contain mature 
plants at any pointin time. 
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[i~(-~-"Delivery employee"means an individual employed by a licensed retailer or licensed 
microbusiness authorized to e~aQein retail sales who delivers cannabis goods from the licensed 

retailer or licensed microbusiness premises to a customer at a physical address. 

~(g}"Free cannabis goods"means any amountofcannabis goods provided to any person 

without cost or paymentor exchange ofany other thing ofvalue. 

lac "Immature cannabis p1anY'or"immature p1anY"means a p1anY Yhat is nonflowering and is 
shorter and narrower than 18 inches. For pumoses ofthis division,this definition is applicable to 

retail activities. 

"Kief'meansthe resinous trichomes ofcannabis that have been separated from the cannabis 

1p ant• 

~(-k~-"Limited-access area" means an area in which cannabis goods are stored or held and is 

only accessible to alicensee and its employees and authorized individuals^~~. 

~(-i}"Lot number"or"batch number"means a distinctive group ofnumbers,letters. or symbols 

or any combination ofthese that is unique to a group ofcannabis goods. 

~f}}"Medicinal cannabis patient'includes both a qualified patient as defined in Health and 

Safety Code section 11362.7 and a person in possession ofa valid identificaCion card issued 

under Health and Safety Code section 11362.71. 

~(-I~-"Package"and"Packaging"means any container or wrapper that may be used for 

enclosing or containing any cannabis goodsfor final retail sale."Package"and"packaging"does 

not include a shipping container or outer wrapping used solely for the transport ofcannabis 

goods in bulk quantity to alicensee. 

~"Pre-roll" means anv combination ofthe following rolled in paper:flower.shake,leaf, or kief 

that is obtained from accumulation in containers or sifted from loose,dry cannabis flower or leaf 

with a mesh screen or sieve. 

~"Promotional materials" means anv form,letter, circular. pamphlet,publication,or other 

written material directed to a customer or prospective customer to induce retail sales. 
Promotional material does notinclude vermitted signs,displays,decorations,cannabis 

accessories or cannabis ¢oods furnished bya licensed cultivator,licensed manufacturer,licensed 

distributor licensed microbusiness ar licensed cannabis event oreanizer to a retail licensee for 
advertising~umoses Promotional materials shall have no intrinsic or secondary value. 

~fHz)-"Publicly owned land"means any building or real property that is owned,leased,or 

occupied by a city,county,state,federal,or other government entity. 

~(~j-"Residential area"is an area that is within600feet ofany single-family or multifamily 

residence,other than commercial hotels, motels,and similar establishments For temporary 

lodging. 
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~u~Es}"Retail area"means a building,room,ar other areathat is open to the public,upon the 
licensed retailer or licensed microbusiness premises authorized to en~a~e in retail sales in which 
cannabis goods are sold or displayed. 

~(-~}-"Sub1eP'meansto lease orrent all ox part ofa leased or rented property 

preventstheDacka~ingfrom being opened withoutobviousdestruction ofthe seal 

~(~}-"Transport".means the physical movementofcannabis.goodsfrom one licensed premises 
to anotherlicensed premises. 

~(~-"Vehicle alarm system"is a device or series ofdevices installed to discourage.theft ofthe 
vehicle or its contents and is intended to summongeneral attention or to summon law 
enforcement as a result ofan indication ofan attempted breach ofthe vehicle. 

~yicu uy uic ~.aui~ima 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code..Reference:Section 26013,Business 
and Professions Code. 

Article 2.Applications 

§5001.TemporaryLicenses. '' 
.... 1 i t + 
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~(~}A temporary license is a conditional license that authorizes the licensee to engage in 

commercial cannabis activity as would be permitted under the privileges ofanon-temporary 

license ofthe same type.A temporarylicensee shall follow all applicable rules and regulations as 

would be required ifthe licensee held anon-temporary license ofthe same type. 

b~fej-A temporary license does not obligate the Bureau to issue anon-temporary license nor 

does the temporary license create a vested rightin the holder to either an extension ofthe 

temporary license or to the granting ofa subsequent non-temporary license. 

~(-tj-A temporary license issued under this section shall be valid for 120daysfrom the effective 

date.Notemporary license shall be effective prior to January 1,2018. 
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~(g}Atemporarylicense maybe extended bythe Bureau for additiona190-day periods ifa 
complete application far an annuallicense has been submitted to the Bureaupursuant to section 
5002ofthis division prior to the initial expiration date ofthe temporary license. 

{e)The Bureau sha11 notissue anytemporary licenses or extensions after December 31 2018 

will bevalid until itexpires `but shall not be extended beyond the expiration date 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 
26012Sest~i^~''~~~~,Business and Professions Code. 

§5002.AnnualLicense Application Requirements. 

(a)Applications maybecompleted and submitted online at www.bcc.ca.gov or completed in 
hard copy and submitted by delivering a printed copy to the Bureau's office(s). 

(b)Applicants who submittheir applications online shall first regisCer for a user account:To 
register for a user account,the applicant shall do all ofthe following: 

(1)Create a user name,password,and security questionand answer; 

(2)Provide an emailladdress;and 

(3)Providethe owner's first and last name,primazy phone number,social security ntunber or 
individual taxpayer identification number,date ofbirth,and mailingaddress. 

(c)An application mustbe completedby an owner as defined by section 5003 ofthis division. 
An application mustbe submitted to the Bureau for each location and each license type.An 
application for an annualcannabis license includesthefollowing: 

{1)Thenameofthe applicant.For applicants who areindividuals,the applicant shall provide 
both the first and lastnameofthe individual.For applicants who are business entities,the 
applicantshall provide thelegalbusiness name ofthe applicant. 

(2)Ifapplicable,the businesstradename("DBA")oftheapplicant 

(3)The commercial cannabis license that the applicant is applying for,and whetherthe applicant 
is requesting thatthe license be designated as medicinal,adult-use,or both. Testing laboratory 
applicants do not have to designate medicinal or adult-use,as testing laboratorylicenses allow 
the holder to test both medicinal and adult-use cannabis. 

(4)Paymentofan application feepursuant to section 5014ofthis division 

(5)Whether the owneris serving or has previously served in the military. Disclosure ofmilitary 
service is voluntary.An applicant who has served asan active duty member ofthe Armed Forces 
ofthe United States and was honorably discharged and who can provide evidence ofsuch 
honorabledischargeshall have his or her application expedited pursuant to Business and 
Professions Code section 115.4. 
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(~ A list ofthe license Yypes and the license numbersissued from the Bureau and all other state 

cannabis licensing authorities that the applicant holds,including the date the license was issued 

and the licensing authority thatissued thelicense. 

(7)Whether the applicanthas been denied a license or has had a license suspended or revoked by 

the Bureau or any other state cannabis licensing authority.The applicant shall provide the type of 

license applied for,the name ofthe licensing authority that denied the application,and the date 

ofdenial. 

(8)The physical address ofthe premises.Ifthe Bureau is unable to confirm thatthe address 

provided is valid then the applicant shall provide a documentthat confirms the physical address 

ofthe premises Such a documentmayinclude a utility bill printed information from the county 
assessor,deed,ortitle. 

(9)The mailing address for the applicant,ifdifferent from the premises address. 

(10)The telephone number for the premises. 

(11)The website address and email address ofthe applicant's business. 

(12)The business'federal employer identificarion number. 

(13)Contactinformation for the applicants designated primary contact person including the 

name,title, phone number,and email address ofthe individual. 

(14)A description ofthe business organizational structure ofthe applicant,such as partnership or 

corporation. 

(15)All business-formation documents,which mayinclude,but are notlimited to, articles of 

incorporation,b Iv aws,.operating agreements,partnership agreements,and fictitious business 

name statements.The applicant shall also provide all documents filed with the California 

Secretary ofState,which mayinclude,but are not limited to, articles ofincorporation, 

certificates ofstock,articles oforganization,certificates oflimited partnership,and statements of 

partnership authority. Ifthe commercial cannabis business is held in tnist,the applicant shall 

provide a copy ofthe certificate oftrust establishing trustee authoritv.~t-as~ 

(1~ A list ofevery fictitious business name the applicantis operating underincluding the 

address where the business islocated. 

(17)A commercial cannabis business thatis a foreign corporation or foreien limited liability 

company shall include in its application aimcertificate ofqualification,certificate of 

reeistration,or certificate ofstatus issued by the California Secretary ofState_~r~ 

(18)The applicant shall supply the following financial information: 

(A)A list offunds belonging to the applicant held in savings,checking,or other accounts 
maintained by a financial institution. The applicant shall provide,for each account,the financial 

institution's name,the financial institution's address,account type,account number,and the 

amountofmoneyin the account. 
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(B)Alist ofloans madeto the applicantForeach loan,the applicant shall provide the amountof 
the ioan,the date oftheloan,terms)ofthe loan,security provided.fox theloan,and the name, 
address,and phone number ofthelender. 

(C)A list ofinvestments made into the applicants commercial cannabis business.For each 
investment,the applicant shall provide the amountofthe investment,the date ofthe investment, 
terms)ofthe investment,and the name,address,and phone numberoftheinvestor. 

(D)A list ofall gifts ofany kind given to the applicant for its use in conducting commercial 
cannabis activity. For each gift,the applicantshall provide the value ofthe giftor description of 
the gift, and the name,address,and phone number ofthe provider ofthe gift: 

(19)A compleCe listofeveryindividual who has afinancial interest in the commercial cannabis 
business as defined insection5004ofthis division,who is not an owner as defined in 
~~a D~~F~~'~~~''~~~ section5003 ofthis division.~88~{hlj: 

(20)A complete list ofevery.ownerofthe applicant as defined in n.,..;„,,,.,. ,.„a n,-,.r~,,:,,,.,. r,.ae 

section 5003.ofthis division.~66nn~'~”—Each individual named on this list shall submit the 
followinginformation: 

(A)The full nameofthe owner. 

(B)The owner's title within theapplicant entity. 

(C)The owner's date ofbirth and place ofbirth. 

(D)The owner's social security number or individualtaspayer,identification number. 

(E)The owner's mailing address. 

(F)The owner's telephone number.This may include a numberforthe owner's home,business, 
or mobile telephone. 

(G)The owner'semail address. 

(H)The owner's current employer. 

(I)The percentage ofthe ownership.inCerest held in the applicant entity by the owner 

(~ Whether the.owner has an ownership or a financial interestas defined insections 5003 and 
5004,respectively,ofthis division in any other commercial.cannabis business licensed under the 
Act. 

(K)A copy ofthe owner'sgovernment-issued identification. Acceptable forms ofidentification 
are a documentissued by a federal,state,county,or municipal governmentthatincludes the 
name,date ofbirth,hei ht `ende ~ ,and picture ofthe person,such as a driver 
license. 

(L)A detailed description ofthe owner's convictions.A conviction within themeaning ofthis 
section means a plea or verdict ofguilty or a conviction following a plea ofnolo contendere. 
Convictions dismissed underPenalCode section 1203.4 or equivalent non=Californialaw must 
be disclosed. Convictions dismissed under Health and Safety Code section 11361.8 or equivalent 
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non-California law must be disclosed.Juvenile adjudications and trafficinfractions under$300 
that did notinvolve alcohol,dangerous drugs,or controlled substances do notneed to be 
included.For each conviction,the owner shall provide the following: 

(i)The date ofconviction. 

(ii)Dates ofincarceration,ifapplicable. 

(iii)Dates ofprobation,ifapplicable. 

(iv)Dates ofparole,ifapplicable. 

(v)A detailed description ofthe offense for which the owner wasconvicted. 

(vi)A statementofrehabilitation for each conviction.The statement ofrefiabilitation is to be 
written bythe owner and may contain evidence thatthe owner would like the Bureau to consider 
that demonstrates the owner's fitness for licensure. Supporting evidence maybe attached to the 
statementofrehabilitation and mayinclude,but is notlimited to,a certificate ofrehabilitation 
underPenal Cade section 4852.01,and dated letters ofreferencefrom employers,instructors,or 
professional counselors that contain valid contactinformation for the individual providing the 
reference. 

(M)Ifapplicable,a detailed description ofany administrative orders or civil judgments for 
violations oflabor standards,any suspension ofa commercial cannabis license,revocation ofa 
commercial cannabis license,or sanctions for unlicensed commercial cannabis activity by a 
licensing authority,e~-local agency,or state agency against the applicantor a business entity in 
which the applicant was an owner or officer within the three years immediately preceding the 
date of'the application. 

(N)Attestation to the following statement: Under penalty ofperjury,I hereby declare that the 
information conTained within and submitted with the application is complete,true,and accurate.I 
understand that a misrepresentation offactis causefor rejecrion ofthis application,denial ofthe 
license,or revocation ofalicense issued. 

(21)Evidence that the applicanthas the legal rightto occupy and use the proposed location that 
complies with section 5007 ofthis division. 

(22)Evidence that the proposed premises is in compliance with Business and Professions Code 
section 26054(b)and section 5026ofYhisdivision. 

(23)For an applicant with 20ormore employees,the applicant shall attest thatthe applicanC has 
entered into alabor peace agreementand will abide by the terms ofthe ageement.The applicant 
shall submita copy ofthe pieofthe labor peace aereement that contains the signatures ofthe 
union representative and the applicant.For applicants who have not yet entered into alabor 
peace agreement,the applicant shall provide a notarized statement indicating thatthe applicant 
will enter into and abide bythe termsofa labor peace agreement as soon as reasonably 
practicable afterlicensure. 

(24)The applicant shall provide a valid seller's permit number issued by the California 
DepartmentofTax and Fee Administration,ifapplicable. Ifthe applicant has not yetreceived a 
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seller's permit,the applicant shall attesT thatthe applicant is currently applying for a seller's 
permit. 

(25)A diagram ofthe premises asrequired by section 5006ofthis division. 

(26)Proofofabond as required by section 5008ofthis division 

(27j Fortestinglaboratory applieations~the certificates)ofaccreditation as required bysection 
5702.ofthis division,or theinformation required for aninCerim~i>flicenseasrequired 
bysection 5703:ofthis division. 

(28)`When an applicant provides alicense,permit,or other authorization from the local 
jurisdiction wherethe licensed premises will be or is located,the Bureau will notifythe 
applicable localjurisdiction to confirm the validity ofthe authorizarion. Ifthe localjurisdiction 
does not respond within 10 calendar days,the.Bureau shall consider the authorization valid. 

{29)t1111icensee-applications shallincludea derailed description ofthe applicant's operating 
procedures: Applicants shall use and submit to the Bureau 'thefollowing forms, 
which are incorporated by reference:~~''~n--a T 

(A)Transportation Procedures,Form BCC-LIC-015(New10/18~ 

s 

(B)Inventory Procedures.Form BCC-LIC-016(New 7/18 

_.... 

~ ~ 
(iiil Th ....i: ~ ,~ r .r t ,i:,..:,.rr r "r' s 

r~t~ «.fin n4.. 

(C)Non-Laboratory Quality Control Procedures,Form BCC-LIC-017(New 10/18) 

to 

1. «~:nn~n4~.~ « .....~..«.. (~ 1. n ~~r.a.~n~.~ 4.an4:«.. ~n~~«n4.~............«~.... ..«.~1 ~~~~'I hf~ 
a 

....t.....,,. ,. ,. 1.:,, ,. ,.,7,. 1.e1.71..,tl.,. ......t:..,.«.~ 

(D)Security Procedures,Form BCC-LIC-018(New 10/18 

..,..,..~...F.,:.7....... ......:11....,.,. ,,,.,.:,.....,,..,st................. .........~ .., ... Dui v~.aauxaccticjcsxPaxavrcr 
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f 

0 

ik~lE-

> > o 

1,. 

~E ~-DeliveryProcedures,Form BCC-LIC-020(New 10/181 

C'\ TL. 1' e,7. ..f «r:.. .-.lo .,.1 .. n,-.low^ 
Y~ ~b 

41+'.~ 

s 

D....:a;,...:,... C.,nF..«+ ~l o..: .. 41.nt.:rill l.o..ni_ 

(30)For applicants applyingfor a microbusinesslicense,the application shall include adetailed 

description ofthe applicant's operating procedures required by this section for each cannabis 

activity the applicant intends to engagein. 

(31)For applicants applying for a testing laboratory license,in addition to the operating 

procedures required under subsection(c)(29)ofthis section,the standard application shall 

include the operating proceduresrequired by Cehapter6 ofthisdivision. 

(32)Thelimited waiver ofsovereign immunityrequired by section 5009ofthis division,if 

applicable. 

(33)Evidence oPexemption from,or compliance with,the California Environmental Quality Act 

as required by sections 5010-50103 o€thisdivision. 

(34)The applicant's StaCe Employer Identification Number(SEII~ issued by the California 

EmploymentDevelopment Department. 

(35)For an anolicant with more than one employee the applicant shall attest thatthe applicant 

em~lovs or will employ within one year ofreceiving alicense one supervisor and one emnlovee 

who have successfully completed aCal-OSHA 30-hour eeneral industryoutreach course offered 

by a training provider thatis authorized by an OSHA Training Institute Education Center to 

provide the course. 
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Authority: Sections 115.4 and Zb013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 115.4, 
144,26012,26050,ate-26051.5 and 26055,Business and Professions Code. 

§5003.Designation ofOwner, 

(a)All applicants for a commercial cannabislicense shall have at a minimum one individual who 
meets the definition of"owner"under $usiness and Professions Cade section 26001(al)and who 
will submitthe information required ofowners under secrion5002 ofthis division. 

(b)"Owner'means any ofthe following: 

(1)A person with an aggregate.ownership interest of20 percent or more in the person applying 
for alicenseor alicensee,unlessthe interestissolely a security,lien,orencumbrance. 

(2)The chiefexecutive officer ofa nonprofitor other entity. 

{3)A memberofthe board ofdirectors ofanonprofit. 

(4)Thetrustees)and allpersons who haue control ofthe trust and/or the commercial 
cannabis businessthat is held in trust. 

--~~r-~uia.iuiviuuarcuiiucu w a ~nalc yr ttcicas~ ~v uCtccttt u1 rite Uiu11LS u1 Ltie COIRIIICICId1 

cannahic hncinacc 

~E3}An individual who will be participating in the direction,control,or managementofthe 
person applying for a license. Such an individual includes anyofthe'following: 

{A)A general partner ofa commercial cazuiabis business that is organized as apartnership. 

(B)Anon-member manager or managing memberofa commercial cannabis business that is 
- organizedasalimited liability company. 

(C)An officer or director ofa commercial cannabis business that is organized as a corporation. 

(c)When an entity is~as-an owner»bb.,,b:;~ ~.~'~.~ ;~*~-~~• ~~'nn ~~-~~~* ~ in aim 

shall be disclosed to the Bureauand maybe considered owners ofthe commei°cial cannabis 
business.For example;'this includes all entities in a multi-layer business structure as well as~ket 
the chiefexecutive officer,st~e~membersofthe board ofdirectors,partners,trustees and all 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections26001 and, 
26012a~-~H&~~,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5004. Financial Interest in a Commercial Cannabis Business. 

(a)A financial interest means an agreement to receive a portion ofthe profits ofa commercial 

cannabis business,an investment into a commercial cannabis business,aloan provided to a 

commercial cannabis business,or any other equity interest in a commercial cannabis business 

except as provided in subsection~(~.For the purpose ofthis divisions~EEiea,an agreement to 
~'1...A k«..~4 .. ...:1...-receive~.~i~a portion ofthe profits includes,a~•~~~~;~~a m,.'„~' ~.~af 

:~~~.~~~~:~ ~~* ~ F~-~~~;~':~`~-~~'but is not limited to,the followingindividuals: 

(1)An employee who has entered into a profit share plan with the commercial cannabis business. 

(2)A landlord who has entered into alease agreement with the commercial cannabis business for 

a share ofthe profits. 

(3)A consultant who is providing services to the commercial cannabis business for a share ofthe 

r~ofits• 

(4)A person acting as an agent such as an accountant ar attorney for the commercial cannabis 

business for ashare oftheprofits. 

(5)A broker who is enQa~ing in activities for the commercial cannabis business for a share ofthe 

rp ofits• 

(6)A salesperson who earns acommission. 

(b)The license application shall include the name,birthdate,and government-issued 
identification type and number for all individuals who havea financial interest in a commercial 

cannabis business but are not owners as defined in R.,~;~o~~ ~~a D~~°~~~;~~~ r~ao section 

5003 b(~ ofthis division.~HA9~{ctlj-These individuals shall notbe required to submitthe 

information required ofowners under section 5002(c)(20)ofthis division. 

(c)When an entity has a financial interest in acommercial cannabis business,then all individuals 

who are owners ofthat enfity shall be considered financial interest holders ofthe wmmercial 

cannabis business For example this includes all entities in a multi-laver business structure as 

well as the chiefexecutive officer members ofthe board ofdirectors, partners,trustees and all 

persons who have control ofa trust and manaQine members or non-member managers ofthe 

entity Each enrity disclosed as having a financial interest mustdisclose the identities ofpersons 

holding financial interests until only individuals remain. 

~fe}Notwithstanding subsection(b),the following persons arenot required to be listed on an 

application for licensure under section 5002(c)(19)ofthis division: 

(1)A bank or financial institution whose interest constitutes aloan; 

(2)Persons whoseonly financial interest in the commercial cannabis business is through an 

interestin a diversified mutualfund,blind trust,or similarinstrument; 

(3)Persons whose only financial interest is a security interest,lien,or encumbrance on property 

that will be used by the commercial cannabis business;and 
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(4)Persons who hold a shareofstock thatis less than 5 percent ofthe total shares in a publicly 
traded company. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and ProfessionsCode.Reference:Sections 26012and 
26051.:5,Business and Professions Code. 

§5005.PersonnelProhibitedfrom Holding Licenses. 

(a)Alicense authorized bythe Actand issued bythe Bureau may notbe held by,orissued to, 
any person holding office in,oremployed by,any agencyofthe State ofCalifornia or anyofits 
politicalsubdivisions.when the duties ofsuch person haveto do with the enforcementofthe Act 
or any otherpenal provisionsoflaw ofthis Stateprohibiting orregulating the sale,use, 
possession,transportation,distribution,testing,manufacturing,or cultivation ofcannabisgoods. 

(b)This section applies to,butis noY limited to,any person employedin the Sta`Ye ofCalifornia 
DepartmentofJusficeas a peace officer,in any,district attorney's office,in any.city attorney's 
office,in any sheriffs office,orin anylocal police department. 

(c)Noperson listed in subsection{a)or(b)pfthis section mayhave any ownership interest, 
directly or indirectly,in any business to be operated.or conducted under,a cannabis license. 

(d)This section doeshot apply to anyperson who holds a licensein the capacity ofexecutor, 
administrator,or guardian. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26012,Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5006.Premises Diagram. 

(a)Anapplicant sha11 submitto the Bureau,with theapplication,a complete and detailed 
diagram ofthe proposed premises.Thediagram shallbe used by the Bureautodetermine 
whether thepremises meetstherequirements underthis division and the Act.TheBureau shall 
denyan application ifthe premises does not qualify for licensure pursuantto Business and 
Professions Code section 26057. 

(b)The diagram shall show the boundariesofthe property and the proposed premisesto be 
licensed,showing all boundaries,dimensions,entrances and exits;interior partitions; walls, 
rooms,windows,and doorways,and shall include a briefstatement or description ofthe 
principal activity to be conducted therein. 

(c)The diagram shall show and identify commercial caimabis activities that will take placein 
each area ofthe premises,and identifylnnited-access areas. Couunercial cannabis activities that 
shall be identified on the diagram include the following,ifapplicable to the business operations: 
storage,batch sampling,loading or unloading ofshipments,packagingand labeling,customer 
sales,loading for deliveries,extraction,infusion,culrivation,and processing. 

(d)The diagram shall show where all cameras azelocated and assign anumber to each camera 
for identification purposes unless the premises is exemptfrom the video surveillance requirement 
pursuant to section 5315ofthis division. 

(e)The diagam shall beto scale. 
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(fl The diagram shall not contain any highlighting and the markings on the diagram shall be in 

black-and-white print. 

(g)Ifthe proposed premises consists ofonly a portion ofa property,the diagram mustbe labeled 
indicating which part ofthe property is the proposed premises and whatthe remaining property 

is used for. 

(h)Ifthe proposed premises consists ofonly a portion ofa property that will contain two or more 

licensed premises,the diagram shall clearly show the designated entrances and walls under the 

exclusive control ofthe applicant for the premises,as well as the designated entrances and walls 

for each additional premises.The diagram shall also show all proposed common or shared areas 

ofthe property.Such areas mayinclude lobbies,bathrooms,hallways,and breakrooms. 

(i)Ifthe proposed premises will be a microbusiness that includes culrivation activities,in 
addition to therequirements ofthis section,^"'~~~~~:~~~ "~""~^~"~'''"• the premises diagram 

shall also include all the required information for a premises diagram under section 5501(d)of 

this division. 

(j)Ifa proposed premises is located on only a portion ofa property that also includes a 
residence,the diagram shall clearly show the designated buildings for the premises and the 

residence. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 
andiea-26051.5,Business and Professions Code. 

§5007.Landowner Approval. 

(a)Ifthe applicantis not the landowner ofthe real property upon which the premises is located, 

the applicant shall provide to the Bureau a documentfrom the landowner or the landowner's 

agent thatstates that the applicant has the rightto occupy the property and acknowledges Yhatthe 

applicant may use the property forthe commercial cannabis activity for which the applicant is 

applying for licensure. An applicant shall also provide acopyofthe rental agreement,as 
applicable. 

(b)Ifthe applicant is the landowner ofthe real property upon which the premises is located,the 

applicant sha11 provide to the Bureau a copy ofthe title or deed to the property. 

~Ifthe landowner is atrust thelandowner approval shall comefrom the person who 

holds equitable title in the real propertv. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26051.5,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5007.1.Electronic Signature. 

The Bureau wi11 accept an electronic signature that complies with Civil Code section 1633.2(h) 

on any documents required to be submitted to the Bureau and that are submitted electronically, 
exceptdocuments that are required to be notarized. 

Authority: Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26013,Business 

and Professions Code. 
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& 5007.2.Use ofLegal Business Name. 

commercial'cannabisactivity. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26013 Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5008.Bond. 

An applicant.shall provide proofofhaving obtained a surety bond ofat least$5,000 payable to 
the State ofCalifornia to ensure paymentofthe costincurred for the destrucrion ofcannabis 
goods necessitated bya violation.ofthe Act or the regulations adopted thereunder. All bonds 
required under thisregulation must be issued bya corparate suretylicensed to transact surety 
businessin the State ofCalifornia and shall be issued on the Commercial Cannabis Licensee 
Bond form underTitle 11,California Code ofRegulations,Article 56,sectionl'18.1.A bond 
shall be required for each license. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26051..5,Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5009.Limited Waiver ofSovereignImmunity. 

(a)Any applicantorlicensee.that may£all within thescope ofsovereignimmunity that maybe 
asserted bya federally recognized tribe or other sovereign entity must waive any sovereign 
immunity defense that theapplicant or licensee may have,maybe asserted on its behalf,or may 
otherwise be`asserted in any state administrative orjudicial enforcement actions againstthe 
applicant or licensee,regardless ofthe form ofreliefsought;whether monetaryor otherwise, 
under the state laws and regulations governing commercial cannabis activity. The applicant or 
licensee mustsubmita written waiverofsovereign immunity to the Bureau with anylicense 
application orrenewal,which is valid for the period ofthe license.The written waiversha11 
include thatthe applicant or licensee has the lawful authority to enterinto the waiverrequired,by 
this section;the applicant or licensee hereby waives sovereign immunity,and the applicant or 
licenseeagrees todo all ofthefollowing: 

(1)Provide documentation Yo the Bureau that astablishes that theapplicant or licensee has the 
lawfulauthority to enter into the waiver required by this section; 

(2)Conduct all commercial cannabis activity infu11 compliance with the state laws and -. 
regulations governing commercial cannabis activity,including submission to all enfarcement 
provisionsthereof; 

(3)Ailow access as required by state statute or regulation.by persons or enCities charged.with. 
duties under the statelaws and regulations governing commercial cannabis activity to any 
licensed premises arproperty at which the applicant conducts any commercial cannabis activity, 
including licensed premises or property where records ofcommercial cannabis activity are 
maintained by or for the applicant or licensee; 

(4)Provide any and all records,reports,and other documents asinay berequired under the 
state lawsand regulations governing commercialcannabis activity; 

(5)Conduct commercial cannabis activity with other state commercial cannabis licensees 
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only,unless otherwise specified by state law; 

(6)Meet all ofthe requirementsfor licensure under the state laws and regulations governing 
the conductofcommercial cannabis acrivity,and provide truthful and accurate documentation 

and other information ofthe applicants qualifications and suitability for licensure as maybe 
requested;and 

(n Submit to the personal and subject matterjurisdiction ofthe California courts to address 
any matter related to the waiver or the commercial cannabis application,license,or activity, 
and that all such matters and proceedings shall be governed,construed and enforced in 
accordance with California substantive and procedural law,including butnotlimited to the 
Medicinal and Adnit-Use Regulation and Safety Actand the Administrative Procedure Act. 

(b) The Bureau shall notapprove an application for a state license ifapproval ofthe license 
would violate the provisions ofanylocal ordinance or regulation adopted in accordance with 

Business and Professions Codesecrion 26200that is issued by the county or,ifwithin a city, 
the city, within which the licensed premises is to belocated. 

(c)Any applicant or licensee mustimmediately notify the Bureau ofanychanges that 
may materially affectthe applicant or licensee's compliance with subsection(a)ofthis 
section. 

(d)Anyfailure by an applicant or licensee to comply with the requirements of 
subsections(b)or(c)ofthis section shall be abasis for denial ofan application or 
renewal or discipline ofa licensee. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012,26050 

and 26051.5,Business and Professions Code. 

§5010.Compliance with the California Environmental Quality Act C( EQA). 

(a)For pumoses ofcompl i~ng with the ̂ " ~~~'~~~~'~ ~'~~"" ''`'~''''''~"~ ~`~"~"'~';^^ ~'^"' 
~,:~„~~ ~•.:t~, ^;.; ~ ,~ ~''t~,o D.,w';~ De~~;;.~a,"~'..;California Environmental 

,.,.a u..,.~,.4.,.., cnmi,.v~z~ ,.~.t,;s ~~~:~::,:.~Quality Act(C~QA):,.. 

(1)"Proiect” meansthe commercial cannabis activity or activities for which an annual license 

application is submitted to the Bureau and which requires the Bureau to enragein 

discretionary review. 

(2)"CEQA Guidelines" meansthe GuidelinesforImplementation ofthe California 

Environmental Quality Act codified at Title 14,California Code ofRegulations,section 15000 

et seq• 

j3)"Environmental document'has the same meaning as section 15361 oftheCEOA 
Guidelines. Environmental documents are prevared bythe applicantor ttie localjurisdiction that 

analyzes the commercial cannabis activity or activities and which assess whether the projecthas 

the potential to generate significant adverse environmentalimpacts. 

(b)An applicant may provide~aevidence ofcompliance with CEQA by submittinea copy 
ofan environmental document previously certified or adopted by the local iurisdiction that 
evaluated theproiect. 'a a '~ '̀ "'' `• '' "'' "r`''" 
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Ifa previously certified or adopted environmental documentis not available or does not exist 
........and iftheBureau doesnotdetermine that the protectis exemptfrom CEOA as provided in 

section 5010.2ofthis division,the applicant shall vrovide information to enable the Bureauto 
determine whattypeofenvironmental documentshould bepreparedby submittine theCEOA 
Project-Specific InformationForm BCC-LIG025(New 10/18) incorporated herein b~ 
reference.Such information shall include at least the followine: 

Theproject location and surrounding land use,which shall: 

Number,maior cross streets, eeneral plan designation,zoning desienation and any other 
physical description that clearly indicates the~roiect sitelocation. 

Describe the surrounding land uses and zoning designations within aone-halfmile radius 
ofthe project and list all abutting land uses. 

Includea vicinitymap and aerial imaee to show the projectlocation. 

D~ Include photoeraphs,not larger than8 '/Z by ll inches,ofexistin¢ visual conditions as. 
observed from ublicly accessible vantage point(sl. 

A project description,whichshall: 

Describe the activities included in the project application and identify anyother commercial 
cannabis activity ar activities occurrin' ag t the proposed premises. 

B~ Ouantifv the project size(total Hoarareaofthe proiect) insquare feet and the lot size 
on which the project is located,in square feet. 

List and describe any other related public agency permits and approvals includinng and 
entitlements'required for thisproject includin¢thoserequired by a tanning commission local 
air district,or reeional waterboard. 
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D~ Identify whetherthe applicant is licensed by or has applied for licensure from the California 

DepartmentofFood and Aericulture or the State DeparhnentofPublic Health to engage in 

commercial cannabis activity at the proposed premises. 

~E Estimate the numberofanticipated employees onsite,occupancy during operating hours,and 

frequency ofdeliveries or shipments originating from and/or arriving to the project site and 

describe the anticipated transportation activity atthe proiect site including the effects ofthe 

proiect related to public transit,bicycle,or pedestrian facilities. 

F~ Identify the location type and quantity ofhazardous materials as defined byI~ealth and 

Safety Code section 25260 that are stored used or disposed ofat the project site and a copyof 

the Hazardous Material Business Plan(HMBP)prepared for the proposed premises,ifanv. 

Discuss whether the proiect will increase the quantity and type ofsolid waste as defined by 

Public Resources Code section 40191 or hazardous waste as defined by Health and Safety Code 

section 25117 that is generated or storedonsite. 

~Describe the proiecYs anticipated operational enerey needs identify the source ofenergy 

supplied for the proiect and the anticipated amountofener¢v ver day and explain whether the 

proiect will require an increase in energy demand and the need for additional energvresources. 

The Bureau shall consider for oumoses ofevaluating compliance with CEQA,both the 

individual and cumulative imvacts ofall commercial cannabis activities occurring at the 

proposed premises. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26055,Business 

and Professions Code. 

&5010 1 Review ofPreviously Prepared EnvironmentalDocuments Pursuantto CEOA 

~When the ~roiect has been evaluated in a previously certified or adopted environmental 

document the Bureau will evaluate the proiect as a responsible agency as provided in section 

15096 oftheCEQAGuidelines. 

{b~ The Bureau mayrequire subsequent environmental review ifone or more ofthe events 

outlined in Public Resources Code section 21166 or section 15162 ofthe CEOA Guidelines 

occurs. 

Authority Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26055,Business 

and Professions Code• and Section 21166 Public Resources Code. 

S5010.2CEOA ExemptProjects. 

~An applicantmay submit documentation to the Bureau demonstratine thatthe projectis 

exemptfrom further environmental review pursuant to CEOA,because the project falls within 

a class ofproiects determined not to have significant effect on the environment,by submitting 

the CEQAExemption Petition BCC-LIC-026(New 10/18) incorporated herein byreference. 

Documentation submitted to the Bureau in support ofa determination that the project is 

exemptfrom further environmental review under CEQA shall,at minimum,include the 

followineinformation: 
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X1,2 Proiect location and surroundingland use,as required in section5010ofthis division• 

(2)Project description,as required in section5010ofthis division•and 

(3)A written justification to support a determination that the proiect is cateeoricall e~pt The 
writtenjusrification shalllist the cateeory and class the exemntion'falls under and shallexplain 

ap~ly to the. rop iect. 

Upon review,ifthe Bureau determines thatthe nroiect is exemptfrom further CEQA review 
and approves an application for annual licensure the Bureau will file a Notice bfExemption with 
the State Clearinghouse within 5 business days after approvalofthe proiect as required b~ 
section 15062(c)ofthe CEOAGuidelines. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Section 26055 Business 
and Professions Code. 

010.3Preparation ofCEOA EnvironmentalDocumentsfor Applicant. 

the Bureau's costs £or rorocedures to comply with CEQA,unless the Bureau-specifies 
.otherwise. 

Authority: Section 26013.Businessand Professions Code.Reference: Section 26055 Business 
and Professions Code. 

§'5011.AdditionalTnformation. 

The Bureau mayrequest additional information and documentsfrom the applicant.TheBureau 
will provide theapplicant a deadline.for submittal ofadditional information.TheBureau will 
considerthe complexityoftheinformation requested and the ease with which the:information 
can be obtained and transmitted to the Bureau bythe applicant in deCerminin~ the deadline. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26031,26050 
and 26051.5,Business and Professions:Code. 

§5012.Incomplete Applications. 

(a)IftheBureau determines that the application is incomplete,the Bureau may provide notice to 
the.applicant in accordance with Business and ProfessionsCodesection 124. 

(b)Ifthe Bureau issues a notice pursuantto Business and Professions Code section 124,an 
applicant hasone yearfrom the date ofthe noCicein subsection(a)ofthis section to correct all 
deficiencies. Ifthe applicant fails to correct the deficiencies within the one-year period and has 
not responded to the Bureau's attempts to contactthe applicant,the applicationshall be 
considered abandoned under Business and Professions bode section 142. 

(c)An applicant mayreapply at anytime following an abandoned application. 
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(d)The Bureau will notrefund application fees for an incomplete or abandonedapplication. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 124,142,26050 

and 26051.5,Business and Professions Code. 

§5013.WithdrawalofApplication. 

(a)An applicant may withdraw an application at any time prior to the Bureau's issuance ofa 

license or denial ofa license. 

(b)Requests to withdraw an application mustbe submitted to the Bureauin writing,dated,and 

signed bythe applicant. 

(c)In accordance with Business and Professions Code section 118,withdrawal ofan application 

shall not,unless the Bureau has consented in writing to such withdrawal,deprive the Bureau of 

its authority to institute or conrinue a proceeding againstthe applicant for the denial ofthe 

license upon any ground provided bylaw or to enter an order denying thelicense upon anysuch 

ground. 

(d)The Bureau will not refund application fees for awithdrawn application. 

(e)An applicant mayreapply at any rimefollowing the withdrawal ofan application and will be 

required to submita new application and.fee. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 118 and 26050, 

Business and Professions Code. 

Article 3.Licensing 

§5014.Fees. 

(a)The application fee for an annual ficense under section 5002ofthis division,a cannabis event 

organizer license under section 5600ofthis division,a temporary cannabis eventlicense under 

section 5601 ofthis division for each event,and physical modification o£the premises under 

section 5027ofthis division shall be paid by an applicant or licensee as provided by this 

division. Applicants and licensees shall pay the appropriate fee as outlined in this"section.t~te-
r,.ii,....:..,. o,.,.,.~.~a„~o 

Application Fee Schedule 

License Type Fee Per 
A IicaYion 

All Annual Licenses $ 1,000 

Cannabis Event Organizer License $ 1,000 

Temporary Cannabis Event License $ 1,000 

Physical Modification ofPremises $500 
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(b)The annual licensing fee for each license shall be paid byan applicant orlicensee after the 
Bureau has approved the application:TheBureau shall notissue.the license until the annual 
licensing fee has been paid. 

(c)Todetermine~~g-theappropriatelicense fee due' w~ ~'~~r~-Ta ~~'-ythe applicant 
orlicensee shall first estimate the pxossrevenue-for the 12-month license veriod 

e-ofthe license.Based on the license tvt~e sou t theapplicantor licensee shall identifythe 
'a ro riate tier cate o in which thei...,.. ~ ~''*"~. ~'„~ ~F*~-~ ~-~a,.~~ 

t.. vv to." o.'i'i :vj.v"t ìexpected grossrevenue belongs,as identified„ ,F.. :.",:"..~'.:::.~.•7.~ f~•.' rsc~~ rccmiv~ 

»'.' ~ ..~.'....__.._...u a a a in the Annual License Fee Schedule chart found in 
tl. 1 GO/ t k D .7 T 4' (` .1th1S o r section 3493-~.The 

license~l;~ ~ , „ o.wo..:,,.,s.~.;.,,a„n...............~:.....,..,._~a,. 

fee due for the application or ra ewal.~ 

AnnualLicenseFeeSchedule 
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T~-.~~,,~ 

n,r:,...,.7.,.,.:.,o~~
xvns~ooc~~aacJo 

License Tvne 

Testing Laboratory 

Type8 

Distributor 

Type 11 

Type 13 

(unless only engagingin 

trans ort o~ my self-

distribution) 

eper&Hems ~e~e~ 
~iee~rse 

,., .,, n ~c :tl:,.., - Q~ ~Bwon W--

,,.,.e,..w..., n ~c .,.:ii:,,., ~,. ~ e ,..:tt;,.., ~-38..999 

~anhor 4H..r~ ~1 C «~~~~~~n h~ '~ ~ m~~~~~v~ 8 

J 

Gross Revenue ee Per 

$Max.Per License) License 

Less than or equal to $160,000 $3,000 

Morethan $160,000 and less or equal to $6,000 

$320,000 

More than $320,000 and less or equal to $8,000 

$480,000 

Morethan $480,000 and less or equal to $13.000 

800,000 

Morethan $800,000 and less or equal to $1.2 $20,000 

million 

More than $1.2million and less or equal to $2.0 $32,000 

million 

Morethan $2.0 million and less or equal to $2.8 $48,000 

million 

More than $2.8 million and less or equal to $4.4 $72.000 

million 

More than $4.4 million $112,000 

Less Yhan or equal to $1.0 million $1,500 

More Yhan $1.0 million and less or equal to $2.5 $6,000 

million 

Morethan $2.5 million and less or equalto $5.0 11 250 

million 

More than $5.0 million and less ar equal to $22500 

$10.0 million 
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- MorePhan $10.0 million and less ore ual to $45,000. 

Distributor Transport Only 
Self-Distribufion 

Tye 

Retailer 

Type 9 

Twe 10 

$20.0 million 

More than $20.0 million and less or equal to $75.,000 

$30.0 million 

More than $30.0 million and less or equal to $120,000 

$SOA million 

More than$50.0 million and less or equal to $1.80,000 

$70.0 million 

More than $70.0 million $240,000 

` Less than or equal to $1,000 $200 

Morethan $1,000 and less or equalto $3,000 $500 

More than $3,000 $1,000 

Less than or equal to $500,000 $2,500 

More than $500,000 and less or equal to $5,500 

$750.000 

Morethan $750,000 andless or equal to $1.0 $7,500 

million 

More than $1.0 million and less or equal to $1S 11,000 

million 

More than$1.5 million and less or equal to $2.0 $14,SQ0 

million 

Morethan $2.0 million andless or equal to $3.0 $22500 

million 

More than $3.0 million and less or equal to $4.0 $30,500 

million 

Morethan $4.0 million and less or equal to $5.0 $38,500 

million 

More than $5.0 million and less or equal to $6.0 46500 

million 

Morethan $6.0 million and less orequal to $7.5 $57.000 

million 
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Microbusiness 

Twe 12 

Morethan $7.5 million $96,000 

Less than ore ual to $1.0 million $5,000 

Morethan $1.0 and less or equal to $2.0 million $12,000 

More than $2.0 and less or equal to $3.00 $20.000 

million 

More than $3.0 and less or equal to $4.0 million $32,000 

More than $4.0 and less or equal to $6.0 million $45,000 

Morethan $6.0 and less or equal to $7.0 million $60,000 

Morethan $7.0 and less or equal to $10.0 $80,000 

million 

More than $10.0 and less or equal to $20.0 $100,000 

million 

More than $20.0 and less or equal to $30.0 $120,000 

million 

More than $30.0 andless or equal to $40.0 $140,000 

million 

More than $40.0 and less or equal to $50.0 $160,000 

million 

More than $50.0 and less or equal to $60.0 $180,000 

million 

More than $600and less than or equal to $80.0 $220,000 

million 

More than $80 million $300,000 

(d)Notwithstandingthefees identified above,cannabis eventorganizers shall pay the 

appropriate £ee as outlined in this section. 

AnnualLicense Fee Schedule for Cannabis EventOrganizers 

~2~=="~2=sP~ fee-Pei 
~iee~tse 

r 

,..,ate.. «1.,... i n„ .,tom „ .,71.E ~-~-~-Q88e 
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 License Tvne Planned Operations.... Fee Per License 
umber ofO erations 

Cannabis EventOrd 0-5 events annually $3,000 

6-10events annually $5,000 

11-20events annually $9,000 

Greaterthan 20events $20000 
annuall 

(e)Allfees uenonrefundable. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012,26051.5 
and 26180,Business and Professions Code. 

§5015.PaymentofFees. 

(a)Anyfee specified in this division shall be madeto the Bureau ofCannabis Control bycash, 
check,money arder,'debit card,or credit card. Check and money order payments maybe made 
out to the Bureau'ofCannabis Control or the DepartmentofConsumerAffairs. 

(b)Ifthe fee is paid by debit orcredit.card: 

(1)The payment shall be made through the Bureau's online licensing system;and 

(2)The applicant or licenseemaybe required to payany associated processing or convenience 
fees to thethird-party vendor processing the paymentonbehalfoftheBureau. 

(c)Failure topaythe appropriate licensingfee is grounds for discipline.Ifthe Bureau determines 
thatthe licensee paid an amountless than the appropriate licensing fee under section 5014ofthis 
division,thelicensee will be required to pay the balanceofthe appropriate fee and a penalty fee. 
of50percent ofthe appropriate licensing fee.The Bureau.in its discretion maywaivethepenalty 
fee. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26012,26051.5 
and 26180,Business and Professions Code. 

§5016.Priority Licensing. 

(a)Prioritylicensing is available for,annual licenses only,and is not applicable to anytemporary 
or cannabis event organizerlicense. 

(b)Tobe eligible forpriority licensing,an applicant mustbe able to demonstrate thatthe 
applicantoperated in compliance with the Compassionate Use Actof1996 and its implementing 
laws before September 1,2016.Bligibility £or priority licensing sha11 be established byone of 
the following methods: 

(1)The applicant is included on the list provided to the Bureau bythe localjurisdictionin 
response to the Bureau's requestrequired by Business and Professions Code section26054.2. 

(2)Ifthe localjurisdiction doesnotprovide alistto tl~e Bureaubr the applicant's namedoesnot 
appeazon thelist provided to the Bureau,the applicant shall provide to the Bureau evidence of 
operation incompliance with theCompassionate Use Actof1996.Such evidence shall beinChe 
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form ofa document issued or signed by the applicants localjurisdiction that contains the 
following: 

(A)Nameofthe applicant; 

(B)Address ofthe premises to be licensed; 

(C)License types)thatthe applicantis applyingto the Bureau for; 

(D)Name ofthe localjurisdiction; 

(E)Name ofthe localjurisdiction office that is responsible for enforcing compliance with the 
Compassionate Use Actof1996; 

(F)Nameand contact information for the person authorized bythe localjurisdiction to sign on 
its behalf; 

(G)Signature oftt~e person authorized to sign on behalfofthe localjurisdiction;and 

(H)A statement to the effect of:"The above—named party is currently conducting commercial 
cannabis activity in thisjurisdiction and has been operating in compliance with the 
Compassionate Use Act of1996 since before September 1,2016." 

(c)The Bureau shall not provide nriority licensing pursuant Yo this section after December31 
2019. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 
andSeeHer~-26054,2,Business and Professions Code. 

§5017.Substantially Related Offenses and Criteria for Rehabilitation. 

(a)For the purpose oflicense denial,convictions that are substantially related to the 
qualifications,functions,or duties ofthe business for which the application is madeinclude: 

(1)A violent felony conviction,as specified in PenalCod~~'~~~section 667.S~e€ 

(2)A serious felony conviction,as specified in Penal Code ~•'s,~~secrion 1192.7 
~FR.,»
~c~coa~ 

(3)A felony conviction involving fraud,deceit,or embezzlement. 

(4)A felony conviction for hiring,employing,or using a minor in transporting,carrying,selling, 
giving away,preparing for sale,or peddling any controlled substance to a minor;or selling, 
offering to sell,furnishing,offering to furnish,administering,or giving any controlled substance 
to a minor. 

(5)A felony conviction for drug trafficking with enhancements pursuant to Health and Safety 
Code section 11370.4 or 11379.8. 

(b)Except as provided in subsections(a~(4)and(~(5)ofthis sectionstt~sec-~ie~}and 
notwithstanding Chapter2(commencing with Section 480)ofDivision 1.5 ofthe Business and 
Professions Code,a prior conviction,wherethe sentence,including anyterm ofprobation, 
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incarceration,or supervised release,is completed,for possession of,possession for sale,sale, 
manufacture,transportation,ar cultivation ofa controlled substance is notconsidered 
substantially related,and shall not be the sole ground for denial ofalicense. Conviction forany 
controlled substance felonysubsequentto licensure shall be grounds for revocation ofalicense 
or denial ofthe renewal ofa license. 

(c)When evaluating whether an,applcant who has been convicted ofa criminal offense that is 
substantially related to the qualifications,functions,or duties ofthe business for which the 
application is madeshould be issued alicense,the Bureau shall consider the following criteria of 
rehabilitation: 

(i)The nature and severity ofthe.act or offense; 

(2)Whether the person has a felony conviction based on possession br use ofcannabisor 
cannabis products that would notbe afelonyifthe person was convicted ofthe offense on the 
dateoftheperson'sapplication; 

(3)The applicants criminal record asawhole; 

(4)Evidence ofany actcommitted subsequentto the act or offense under consideration that 
could be considered,grounds for denial,.suspension,orrevocation ofacommercial cannabis 
activitylicense; 

(5)The time thathas elapsed since commission ofthe act or offense;..,. 

(6)The extent to whichthe applicant hascomplied withanytermsofparole,probation, 
restitution,or any other sanctions lawfully imposed againsttheapplicant; 

(7)Ifapplicable,evidence ofdismissal underPenai Code sections 1203.4,1203.4a,1203.41 or 
another state's similarlaw; 

(8)Ifapplicable,a certificate ofrehabiliYafion obtained underPenal Code section 4852.01 or 
another state's similarlaw;and 

(9)Other evidence ofrehabilitation submitted bythe applicant. 

(d)Ifan applicant has been denied alicense based on a conviction,the applicant mayrequest a 
hearing pursuant to Business and Professions Code section26058 to determine ifthe applicant 
should be issued a license. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections482,26012 and 
26057,$usinessand Professions Code. 

§5018.Additional Grounds.for Denial ofa License. 

In addition to the reasons for denial in Business and Professions Code section 26057,a license 
maybedenied forthefollowing reasons: 

(a)The applicants proposed premises does not fixlly comply with standards set inregulation. 

(b)The applicant's.proposed or licensed premises issubstantially differentfrom the diagram of 
the nronosed premisessubmitted by the.applicant,in thatthe size,layout,location ofwmmon 
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entryways,doorways,ar passage ways means ofpublic entry ar exit,or identification oflimited-

access areas within the licensed premises is not the same. 

(c)The applicant denied the Bureau access to the licensed premises. 

(d)The applicant madea material misrepresentation on the application. 

(e)The applicant did not correctthe deficiencies within the application in accordance with 

sections 5002 and 5012ofthis division. 

(fl The applicant has been denied alicense,permit,or other authorization to engage in 

commercial cannabis activity by a state or local licensing authority. 

(g)The applicants proposed premises is notin compliance with Division 13(commencing with 

Section 21000)ofthe Public Resources Code. 

(h)The applicant has failed to remit taxes as required under the Revenue and TaxationCode. 

(i)The applicantmaybe denied a license for any violations oflaw related to the operations ofthe 

coxmnercial cannabis business or for any violations oflaw related tolicensure. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 480, 490, 26012, 

26030and 26050,Business and Professions Code. 

§5019.Excessive Concentration. 

(a)In determining whether to grant,deny,or renew alicense for aretail ~remiseskeexse-or 

microbusiness premises authorized to engage in retail sales~ie~tse,the Bureau shall consider if 

an excessive concentration exists in the area wherethe licensee will operate.For the purposes of 

this section"excessive concentration"applies when either ofthe following conditions exist: 

(1)Theratio oflicensees to population within the census tract or census division in whichthe 

applicant premises is located exceeds the ratio oflicensees to population in the countyin which 

the applicant premises is located,unless denial ofthe application would unduly limit the 

developmentofthelegal market so as to perpetuate the illegal marketfor cannabis o~ods.e~ 
..1.~ ..A...40 
~~ 

(2)Theratio ofretail licenses or microbusiness licenses to the population within the census tract, 

census division,orjurisdiction exceeds that allowable by local ordinance adopted under Business 

and Professions Code section 26200. 

(b)"Population Within the Census Tract or Census Division'as used in this section meansthe 

population as determined by the most recent United States decennial or special census. Such 

population determination shall notoperate to prevent an applicantfrom establishing thatan 

increase ofresident population has occurred within the census tract or census division. 

(c)"Population in the County"as used in this section shall be determined bythe most recent 

annual population estimate for California counCies published by the Demographic Research Unit, 

State DepartmentofFinance. 

(d)Beginning July 1,2018,the Bureau shall calculate the ratios described in subsection(a)of 

this section once every six months using the-mostcurrenfavailable data.TheBureau's 
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consideration ofwhether to grant,deny,arsenew alicenseshall be based upon the mostrecent 
ratio calculated by the Bureau onthe dateofthe Bureau'sdecision. 

(e)The existence ofan excessive concentration shall not be considered in determining whether to 
grant,deny,or extend atemparary licenseunder Business and Professions Code section26050.1. 

(flThe applicant mayprovide reliable evidence establishing,to the satisfactionoftheBureau, 
that a denial ofalicense would undulylimitthe developmentofthe1ega1 market so as to 
perpetuate the illegalmarketfor cannabis.goods 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 
andSeeEiea-26051,Business and ProfessionsCode. 

§5020.RenewalofLicense. 

(a)To timelyrenew alicense,acompleted license renewal forni and annual license fee pursuant 
to section 5014ofthis division shall be received by the Bureau from thelicensee no earlier than 
60calendar days.before the.expiration ofthe license and no later than 5:00p.m.PacificTimeon 
the last business daybefore the expiration ofthe license ifthe renewalform issubmitted to the. 
Bureau at its office(s),or no:later than 11:59p.m.on the last business,day before the expiration 
ofthelicense ifthe renewalform is submitted to the Bureau through its electronic licensing 
system.Failure to receive a noticefor license renewal does notrelievea licensee ofthe 
obligation to renew alllicenses as required. 

(b)In the event the license is not submitted for renewal~e~ew~l-prior to the expiration date,the 
licensee mustnotsell,transfer;transport;manufacture,test;'ordistribute any commercial 
cannabis goods until the license isrenewed. 

(c)Alicensee maysubmit a license renewalformup to 30calendar days afterthelicense 
expires. Any late renewal form will be subject toa late fee equal to50percentofthe applicable 
licensing fee required by subsection(a)ofthissection. 

(d)The license renewalform shall contain the following: 

(1)Thenameofthelicensee.Forlicensees who are individuals,the applicantshall provide both 
the first and last nameofthe individual.Forlicensees who arebusiness entiries,the licensee shall 
provide the legal business nameofthe applicant. 

(2)The license numberand expiration date. 

(3)The licensee's address ofrecord and licensed premises address 

Fee Administration. 

(5)Documentation ofanv chanee to anv item listed inthe ori~nal application under section 
c va ciim ~aivmivia uiu~ iiap iiv~ ~~caiic{ivil.Gu W LLlc 1Ju1GautlllvUK11 d11VL11G1 ~JIVGCSS[JU1JUdIlt 

o the Actor thisdivision. 
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~(~-An attestation that all information provided to the Bureau in the license renewalform and 

the original application under section 5002ofthis division or subsequent notification under 

sections 5023 and 5024ofthis division is accurate and current. 

~(3}-A limited waiverofsovereign immunity pursuant to section 5009ofthis division. 

For alicensee with more than one employee the licensee shall attest that it employs,or will 

employ within one year ofrenewing the license one supervisor and one emvlovee who has 

successfully completed aCal-OSHA 30-hour general industry outreach course offered by a 

training provider that is authorized by an OSHA Training Institute Education Center to provide 

the course. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012and 

26050,Business and Professions Code. 

§5021.Denial ofLacense. 

(a)TheBureau maydenyan application for a new license or a renewal ofa license for any 

reason specified in ~~~«:,.., ~~nc-,„o.~,o Business and Professions Code section 26057,and on 

any additional grounds including grounds for denial under section 5018 ofthis division,and 

grounds for discipline under the Actor thisdivision. 

(b)Upon denial ofan application for a license or renewal ofa license,the Bureau shall notify the 

applicantin writing ofthe reasons for denial,and the right to a hearing to contestthe denial. 

(c)The applicantmayrequest a hearing to contest the denial by submitting a written request to 

the Bureau. 

(1)The written request for a hearing must be postmarked within 30calendar days ofservice of 

the notification ofdenial. 

(2)Ifthe written requestfor a hearing is not received within therequired rimeframe,the 

applicant's right to a hearing is waived. 

(3) Upon timely receiptofthe written request for hearing,the Bureau shall set a date for bearing 

to be conducted in accardance with Chapter 5(commencing with Section 11500)ofPart 1 of 

Division 3 ofTitle2ofthe GovernmentCode. 

Authority: Secrion 26013,Business and Professions Code;Reference: Sections 26012,26057 

and 26058,Business and Professions Code. 

§5022.S~r~~Cancellation ofLicense. 

(a)Bvery licensee who ~m~a..Ra,~Tabandons,e~quits «"~ ,~~~~ ~a ~~~-~:~~~,or~~ie-closes the 

licensed premises for a period exceeding 30consecurive calendar days;shall request in writine 

thatthe Bureau cancel the license,within 14calendar"'sdaysafter closing, 

--~~~uitting,or abandoning the licensed premises,by submitting the Notification and 

RequestForm BCGLIC-027(New 10/18) incorporated herein by reference.The Bureau may 
D T'' D..r"".,"" "`''" revoke the license a ''' -~'~' `' 

~~~ofalicensee who fails to comply with the~a~-provisionsofthis section, 
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Upon cancellation or revocationofthe license the licensee shall not display and shall destroythe 
license certificate. 

b~ The Bureau maycancel a license at anytime upon request bythelicensee ifthere ueno 
outstanding fines orfees dueto the Bureau and no disciplinary action is pendin¢ 

Ifa lic,~nsee must close the licensed premises for aperiod exceedine30consecutive calendar 

the licensee complies with section 5027ofthisdivision. 

~~}-A person whose license has been cancelled orrevoked pursuantto subsection(a)ofthis 
section maysubmit to the Bureau a written request for the license to be 
reinstated.Anyrequestshall Abesubmitted to the Bureau priorto the expiration 
datelisted one€the,cancelled orrevoked~~~~license.Thewritten request shall specify 
the reason the licensee failed tocomply with subsection(a)ofthis section 

sand whythe license should be reinstatea=~~~~~a.The Bureau in itsdiscretion may 
reinstate~rthelicense. 

Authority:Section26013,Business and Professions Code:Reference: Sections26012-and 
c~„~'a~-26050,Business and Professions Code. 

§5023.Business Modifications. 

Business modifications toitemscontainedin the application shall be madein 
accordance with the following: 

{a).Changes.to standard operating procedures may.be made without.providing notification to the 
Bureau,except at renewal as required under section 5020ofthis division. Licensees shall 
maintaina copyofall currentand prior operating procedures as required by section 5037ofthis 
division. 

(b)Ifat the time oflicensure,alicensee employed less than20employees and later employs20 
or more employees,the licensee shall provide tothe Bureau a document attesting that the 
licensee has entered into alabor peaceagreementand willabidebythe termsofthe agreement, 
as soon as reasonably.practicable onceemploying20or more employees.Once the licensee has 
entered inter the lah~r peace aorPemPnt the liranceP chap t.rnviAP thaR„raa„ ~zAth a ~~„<,:,ftha 

page ofthe labor peace a~eementthat contains the signatures ofthe union representarive and the 
a~ licant. 

(c)Licenses are not transferrable or assignable to another person or owner.In the event ofthe 
sale or other transfer ofthe business or operations covered by the licensee chancesin ownership 
shall be madein accordance with thefollowine: 

~:Ifone or more ofthe ownersofalicense change,they new owners' ~.~.,~-~-~a.R 
€ee-shall submit the information required under section 5002(cZ(201 for each new owner~e-
^~~totheBureau within 14 calendar"'~sdaysofthe effective date ofthe 
ownership change.Thebusiness may continue to operate under the active license while the 
Bureau reviews the qualifications ofthe new owner(sl in accordance with the Act and these 
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reui,lations to determine whether the chance would constitute grounds for denial ofthe license,if 

at least one existing owner is not transferring his or her ownership interest and will remain as an 

owner under the new ownership structure. Ifall owners will be transferring their ownership 

interest the business shall not operate under the new ownership structure until a new license 

application has been submitted to and approved by the Bureau and all application and license 

fees for the new application have been paid. 

A change in ownership occurs when a new person meets the definition ofownerin section 

5003 ofthis division. 

A change in ownership does not occur when one or more ownersleave the business by 

transferring their ownership interest to the other existing owner(s). 

~In cases where one or more owners leave the business by transferring their ownership interest 

to the other existing owner(s),the owner or ownersthat are transferring their interest shall 

provide a signed statement to the Bureau confirming thatthey have transferred their interest. 

(d)When there is a change in persons withfinancial interests)in the commercial cannabis 

business thatdo not meetthe requirements for a new license application under this section,the 

licensee shall submitthe information required bysections 5002(c)(19)and 5004ofthis division 

to the Bureau within 14 calendar"`~~sdaysofthechange. 

(e)When anyofthe following changes occur the licensee shall notify the Bureau within 14 

calendar days ofthechange: 

{l~ Any change to contactinformation from theinformation provided to the Bureau in the 

original application. 

Any change in nameifthelicensee is an individual or any changein legal business nameif 

the licensee is abusinessentity. 

Any chance in business trade name(DBA)or fictitious business names. 

Any chance to financial information including_funds loans investments,and gifts required in 

the original anplicarion under section 5002(c)(18)ofthis division. 

Anv change in the bond required under section 5008 ofthis division. 

Anv chance or lapse in insurance coverage required under section 5308 ofthisdivision. 

~f Ee}Licensees mayrequest to add an A-designation or M-designation to their license by 

sending a notification to the Bureau signed by at least oneowner as defined in section 5003of 

this division.A licensee shallnotoperate under the requested designation untIl they have 

received approval from the Bureau. 

(g~(~}Microbusiness licensees mayadd acommercial cannabis activity to their license or remove 

acommercial cannabis activity from their license ifdoing so is consistent with therequirement 

set forth in section 5500(a)ofthis division thatlicensees engage in at least three(3)commercial 

cannabis activities. Licensees shall request the modification by completing a request to modify 

the licensed premises pursuant to section 5027 ofthis division.A lioensee shall not engage in a 
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newcommercial cannabis activity until they have paid for the modification and received. 
approval from the Bareau. 

~h,~{$}Licenses may not be transferred$om.one.premises to another. Licensees.shall not operate 
outofa new premises until they have been issued a new license. 

For anv business modification or notification under this section licensees shall use and 

s sv tem. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 136 and 26012, 
Business and Professions Code. 

§5024.Death,e~Incapacity.or Insolvency ofaLicensee. 

(a)In the eventofthe death,incapacity,receivership,assignment for the benefitofcreditorse€ 
ax-ew~e~orother event rendering one or more owners mta~rincapableofperforming the 
duties associated with the license,theowner or owners'~~~;rsuccessorin interesY(e.g., 
appointed.guardian,executor,administrator,receiver,trustee,or assignee)shallnotify the 
Bureau in writing,within 14 calendar days,by submitting the Notification and RequestForm 
BCGLIG027(New 10/18),which is incoroorated`hereinbg reference'-=o ff. 

(b)To continue operations or cancel scu~exi~e~the existing license,thesuccessor in interest shall 
submit to the Bureau the following: 

(1)Thenameofthe successorin interest. 

{2)Thenameofthe owner for which the successor in interest is succeedingand the license 
numbers 

(3)Thephone number,mailing address,and emailaddress ofthe successor in interest;and 

(4)Documentation demonstrating thatthe owner(s~isincapable ofperforming the duties 
associated with the license such as a death certificate ar a court arder fi~a~~~- *'~~ ~-• r 
e~e~y,and documentation demonstrating that the e~rson ~~-makingthe request is the 
owner or owners'e~~e~s-successarin interest such as acourt order appointing guardianships 
receivership,ora will orSrust agreement. 

(c)TheBureau may give the successorininterest written approval to continue operations on the 
licensed business premises for a period oftime.specified bytheBureau: 

(1)Ifthe successor.in interest or another person has applied.fora license from theBureau forthe 
licensed premises and.that application is underreview; 

(2)Ifthe successorin interest needs additionaltone to destroy or sell cannabisgoods;or 

(3)Atthe discretion oftheB~ureau. 

(d)Theoo;~Tsuccessor in interest is held subjectto all termsand conditions underwhich a 
state cannabislicense is held pursuant to the Act. 

(e)Theapproval creates no vested right to the issuance ofa state cannabislicense. 
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Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26012,Business 

and Professions Code. 

S 51124 1 Cannabis Goods After Termination ofLicense. 

In the event a license is terminated for any reason while cannabis goodsremain on the premises, 

the following actions maybe taken: 

~The cannabis goods maybe destroyed bythe former licensee;ar 

b~ Alicensed distributor or licensed inicrobusiness authorized to engage in distribution maybe 

authorized by the Bureau to purchase and distribute theformer licensee's entire inventory stock 

in accordance with tl~e following; 

A licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness authorized to engagein distribution shall, 

within 14 calendar days ofthe termination ofthe former licensee's license,submita written 

request to the Bureau on theNotification and RequestForm BCC-LIC-027(New 10/18),which 

is incorporated by reference for authorization to purchase the cannabis goodsfrom the former 

licensee;and 

laboratory testing and nerfonn quality assurance in accordance with Chanter2ofthis division.If 

t1~e cannabis Qoods have already been tested in accordance with Chapter6ofthis division and 

have a valid certificate ofanalysis for regulatory compliance testing that is less than 12 months 

old the cannabis goods are notrequired to undergo additionaltesting. 

Authority' Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26011.5 and 

26013.Business and Professions Code. 

§5025.Premises. 

(a)Each license shall have a designated licensed premises.with a distinct street address and suite 

number ifapplicable,for the licensee's commercial cannabis activity. Each licensed premises 

shall bra=~~'~.-~'ssubject to inspection by the Bureau. 

(b)The Bureau may allow a licensee to conduct both adu1Y-use and medicinalcommercial 

cannabis activity on the same licensed premises if all ofthe following criteria are met: 

(1)The licensee holds both an A-designation and an M-designation on the license for the 

identical type ofcommercial cannabis activity; and 

(2)The licensee only conducts one type ofcommercial cannabis activity on the licensed 

premises. 

(c)Licensed retailers D~a-~~-and licensed microbusinesses authorized to enga¢ein~ 

retail sales ~a~sshall only serve customers who are within the licensed premises,or ata 

delivery address that meets the requirements ofthis division. 

(I)The sale and delivery ofcannabis goods shall not occur Yhrough a pass-out window or a slide-

out tray to the exterior ofthe licensed premises. 
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(2)Licensed retailers~~~un~~sorlicensed microbusinesses authorized Co engage in retail sales 
shall not operate asor with a drive-in or=drive-through at which cannabis goods are sold to 
persons within or abouta motor vehicle. 

(3)No cannabis goods shall be sold and/or delivered by any means or method to any person 
within a motor vehicle. 

(d)Alcoholic beverages as defined in Businessand Professions Codesection 23004 shall not be 
stored or consumed onalicensed premises. 

(e)Anylicensed premisesthat is adjacent to anotherpremisesengaging in manufacturing or 
cultivation shall be separated from those premises by walls,and any doorsleading to the 
cultivation or manufacturing premises shall remain closed. 

andProfessions Code section26200(gl. 

Notwithstanding subsecrion(c),ofthis section, an applicant or licensee mayhave a drive-
in or drive-through window only if, prior to June 1,2018: 

(1)The licensee ar applicantreceived alicense or permitfrom the localjurisdiction fora 
premisesincluding adrive-in ordrive-through window which was disclosed on thelocal 
application;qr 

(Z)The licensee or applicant hassubmitted an application to the localjurisdiction for a license or 
permit which,at thetime ofsubmission ofthe application,;included information that adrive-inor 
drive-through window was already part of,or proposed to be.part of,the premises,and after June 
1,2018,the localjurisdiction approves the premises with adrive-in or drive-through window. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26001 26012 
and 26053;Business and Professions Code. 

§5026.Premises Location. 

(a) A premiseslicensed under this division shall not be located within a600-foot radius ofa 
school providing instruction inkindergarten or any grades 1 through 12,day care center,or 
youth center that is in existence atthe Yime the license is issued. 

(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a)ofthis section,ifa localjurisdiction hasissued alicense or 
permitto conductcommercial cannabis activity at a premises that is located within a600-foot 
radius.ofa schoolproviding instruction in kindergarten or any grades 1 through 12,day care 
center,or youth center,the Bureau mayapprove the premises forlicensure ifthe following 
conditions are met: 

(1) The applicantsubmits a copyo£a valid licenseorpermitfrom the localjurisdiction with the 
application for licensure;and 
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(2) The localjurisdiction notifies the Bureau thatthe applicant is in compliance with all 

applicable local ordinances and regulations pursuantto Business and Professions Code section 

26055(g)(2)(C). 

(c)A licensed premises shall not be in a location that requires persons to pass through a business 

that sells alcohol or tobacco or a private residence to access the licensedpremises. 

(d)Alicensed premises shall not be in a location that requires persons to pass through the 

licensed premises to access a business that sells alcohol or tobacco or aprivate residence. 

ie~(~jA licensed premises shall not be located within a private residence. 

~f(~j-Licensees shall ensure thatthe Bureau has immediate access to their licensed premises.If 

the Bureau is denied access to a licensee's premises Por any reason,the licensee shall be held 

responsible and subject to discipline. Ifthe Bureau is denied access to one licensee's premises 

because ofanother licensee's refusal to grant access when the only access to one licensedi~ 

€r~s~premises is through anotherlicenseda-premises,alll~e~rlicensees shall be held 

responsible and subject to discipline. 

~Nothing in this section shall be interpreted to vrohibittwo or more licensed premises from 

occupying separate portions ofthe same parcel ofland or sharing common use areas,such as a 

bathroom breakroom,hallway,or building entrance. 

lei All structures included as part ofthe licensed premises shall be permanently affixed to the 

land by a method that would cause the structure to ordinarily remain affixed for an indefinite 

period oftime Structures that will notbe considered to be permanent structures include,butare 

not limited to shipping containers that are not affixed to the land,modular buildings that are not 

affixed to the land structures that rest on wheels or any structure thatcan bereadilvmoved. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012.26051.5, 

26054 and 26055,Business and Professions Code. 

§5027.Physical Modification ofPremises. 

(a)A licensee shall not,without the prior written approval ofthe Bureau,make a physical 

change,alteration,ar modification ofthelicensed premises that materially or substantially alters 

the licensed premises or the useofthelicensed premisesfrom the premises diagram originally 

filed with the license application.A licensee whose licensed premises is to be materially or 

substantially changed,modified,or altered is responsible for filing a request for premises 

modification with theBureau. 

(b)Material or substantial changes,alterations,ar modifications requiring approval include,but 

are notlimited to: 

(c)Theremoval,creation,or relocation ofa common entryway,doorway,passage,or a means 

ofpublic entry or exit,when such common entryway,doorway,or passage alters or changes 

limited-access areas within the licensed premises; 

(1)The removal,creation,or relocation o£a wa11 or barrier;or 
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(2)Changing the activities conducted inorthe use ofanarea identified in Che lastpremises 
diagram provided to the Bureau. 

(d)Alicenseeshall request approval ofa physical change,alteration,or modification in writing 
by submittine the Notificarion and RequestForm,BCC-LIC-027(New 10118) which is 
incorporated herein by reference,and the request shall include: 

(1)A new premises diagram that conforms torequirementsin section 5006 ofthis division;and 

(2)A fee.pursuant to section 5014ofthisdivision. 

(e)A licensee shall provide additional documentarion requested by the Bureau to evaluate.the 
licensee's requestto modify the licensed premises. 

Authority:.Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26012and 
SesHei~-26055,Business and Professions Code. 

§5028.Subletting ofPremises. 

A licensee shall notsublet any area designated as the licensed premisesfor thelicensee's 
commercial cannabis activity. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26012 and 
26070,Business and Professions Code. 

s 
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§5030.Licensee's Responsibility for Acts ofEmployees and Agents. 

In construing and enforcing the provisions ofthe Actand the regulations in this division,the act, 

omission,or failure ofan agent,officer,representative,or other person acting for or employed by 

a licensee, within the scope ofhis or her employmentor office,shall in every case be deemed the 

act,omission,or failure ofthe licensee. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code:Reference: Sections 26031 and 

26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5031.Age Restriction. 

Employees or persons retained bya licensee to work within or on a licensed premises or to 

handle cannabis goods shall be at least 21 years ofage. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26140,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5032. Commercial Cannabis Activity. 

(a)All commercial cannabis activity shall be conducted between 13censees. Licensed reCailers 

and licensed microbusinesses authorized to enQaQe in retail sales D~'~~'~mayconduct 

commercial cannabis activity with customers in accordance with Cshapter 3ofthisdivision. 

(b)Licensees shall not conductcommercial cannabis activities on behalfof,at the request of,ar 

pursuant to a contract with andperson who is notlicensed under theAct. 

~(~}Licensees mayconductbusiness with other licensees irrespective ofthe M-designation or 

A-designation on their licenses. 

(d)Licensed distributors or licensed microbusinesses authorized to eneaee in distributionfs} 

T'~~'w~~a~sshall only transport and sell cannabis goods designated as"For Medical Use Only," 

pursuantto the requirements prescribed bythe State Deparhnent ofPublic Health in regulation, 

to M-designated retailers or M-desienated microbusinessesauthorized to engage in retail sales.; 

~(~}Products designated as"For Medical Use Only," pursuant to requirements prescribed by 

the State DepartmentofPublic Health in regulation,shall only be sold to medicinal customers by 

M-designated retailers or M-desienated microbusinesses authorized to engage in retail sales. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26001,26013 

and 26053,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5033.Storage ofInventory.. 

(a)AllinvenCory stored on Che licensed premises shall be secured in alimited-access area 

~{ajAlicensee shall not store cannabis goods outdoors. 

~~jEmployee break rooms,changing facilities, and bathrooms shall be separated from all 
storage areas. 

~{-c~ Each location where cannabis goods are stored mustbeseparately licensed. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26012and 
26070,Business andProfessions Code. 

§5034.Significant Discrepancy in Inventory. 

A determination bya licensee on whether a discrepancy in inventory issi~nificant shall be made 
in accordance with the following: 

(a)A significant discrepancy in inventory means a difference in actualinventory compared to 
records pertaining to inventoryofatleastX888-er~3 percentofthe average monthly sales of 
thelicensee,.,.w;, .-:-.mss. 

(b)For the purposes ofthis section,average monthly salesshall be calculated by taking a per 
month average ofthe total sales for the previous6 months.Ifthe licensee has not been in" 
operation for at least6 months,only the months in which thelicensee was operating shall be 
used in determining average monthly sales. 

(c)For the purposes ofthis section,the]icensee's acquisition price shall be used to determine the 
value ofcannabis goods in a licensee'sinventory. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions.Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5035.Notification ofCriminal Acts,CivilJudgments_ Violations ofLabor Standards,and 
Revocation ofa LocalLicense,Permit,or Other Authorization After Licensure. 

(a)Alicensee shall ensure thatthe Bureau is notified in writing ofa criminal convictionofany 
owner,eitherby mail or electronic mail,within 48'hours ofthe conviction.The written 
notification to the Bureau shall includethe date ofconviction;the court docketnumber,thename 
ofthe courtin which the licensee was convicted,and the specific offenses)for which the 
licensee wasconvicted. 

(b)Alicensee shall ensure that the Bureau is notified in writing ofa civil penalty orjudgment 
rendered against the licensee or anyowner in their individual capacity,eitherby mail or 
electronic mail,within 48 hours ofdelivery ofthe verdict or entry ofjudgment,whichever is 
sooner.The written notification sha11 include the date ofverdictor entry ofjudgment,the court 
docketnumber,the nameofthe court in which the matter was adjudicated,and adescription of 
the civil penalty orjudgmentrendered against the licensee. 

(c)Alicensee shall ensure that the Bureau is notified in writingofan administrative order ar 
civiljud€7nent for violations oflabor standards againstthe licensee or anyownerin their 
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individual capacity either by mail ar electronic mail within 48 hours ofdelivery ofthe order. 

The written notification shall include the date ofthe order the nameofthe aQenc~ssuinQ the 

order and adescription ofthe administrative penalty or iudgmentrendered against the licensee. 

~d)A licensee shall ensure that the Bureau is notified in writing oftherevocation ofa local 

license,permit,ar other authorization,either by mail or electronic mail,within 48 hours of 

receiving notice ofthe revocation.The written notification shall include the name ofthe local 

agency involved,a written explanation ofthe proceeding or enforcement action,and the specific 

violations)thatled to revocation. 

(e)For any notification required under this section licensees shall use and submit to the Bureau 

the Notification and RequestForm BCGLIC-027(New 10/18) which is incorporated herein by 

reference. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26030 and 

26031,Business and Professions Code. 

§5036.Notification ofTheft,Loss,and Criminal Activity. 

(a)A licensee shall notify the Bureau and local law enforcement within 24 hours ofdiscovery of 

any ofthe followingsituations: 

(1)The licensee discovers a significant discrepancy,as defined in section 5034ofthis division, 

in its inventory. 

(2)Thelicensee discovers diversion,theft,loss,or any other criminal activity pertaining to the 

operations ofthe licensee. 

(3)The licensee discovers diversion,theft,loss,or any other criminal activity byan agent or 

employee ofthe licensee pertaining to the operations ofthe licensee. 

(4)The licensee discovers loss or unauthorized alteration ofrecords related to cannabis goods, 

customers,or the licensee's employees or agents. 

(5)The licensee discovers any other breach ofsecurity. 

(b)The notification to the Bureau pursuant to subsection(a)ofthis section shall be submitted on 

the Notification~g-andRequestForm BCGLIC-027jNew 10/181,which is incorporated 

herein by reference,and shall include the date and time ofoccurrence ofthe theft,loss,or 

criminal activity,the name ofthe local law enforcement agency that was notified,and a 

description oftheincidentincluding,where applicable,theitems)that weretaken or lost. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5037.Record Retention. 

(a)Each licensee shall keep and maintain the following records related to commercial cannabis 

activity for atleast seven years: 

(1)Financial records including,but notlimited to,bank statements,sales inboices,receipts,tax 

records,and all records required bythe California DepartmentofTax and Fee Administration 
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{Formerly Board ofEqualization)under tifle 18,California Code ofRegulations,sections 1698 
and 490L 

(2)Personnel records,including each employee's full name,socialsecurity or individual tax 
payer identification number,date employment begins,and date oftermination ofemploymentif 
applicable. 

(3)Trainingrecordsincluding,butnotlimited to,the content ofthe training provided and the. 
names ofthe employees thatreceived the training. 

(4)Contracts with other licensees regarding commercial cannabis activity 

(5)Permits,licenses,and.other local authorizations to conductthe licensee's commercial 
cannabisactivity. 

(6)Security records,except for surveillance recordings required pursuant to section 5044ofthis 
division. 

(7)Records relating to the composting ordestruction ofcannabisgoods. 

(8)Documentation for data or information entered.into the.track and trace system. 

(9)All otherdocuments prepared or executed by an owner or theiriris-employees or assignees in 
connecrion with thelicensed commercial oannabisbusiness. 

(b)Ali required records shall be preparedand retained in'accordance with the following 
conditions: 

(1)Records shall be legible;and 

(2)Records shall be-stored ina secured area wherethe recordsare protected from debris 
moisture contamination hazardous waste fire and theft 

Lfh)The Bureau maymake anyexamination ofthe booksand records ofanylicensee asit 
deems necessary to,perform its.duties under theAct. 

privileges ofthe license or atany othertime as mutuallvaQreed xobythe Bureau and the 
licensee:"Prior notice bythe Bureau toreview recards isnotnecessary.TheBureau mavreview 
records outside.ofthe licensee's standard daily business hours. 

~e(~)Records shall be keptin a mannerthat allows tie-records to be produced for the Bureau 
immediatel~ponre uest atthe licensed premisesin either hard copy or electronicform, 
whicheverthe Bureaurequests. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections26160and 
26161,Businessand Professions Code. 
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§5038.Disaster Relief. 

(a)Ifa licensee is unable to comply with anylicensing requirements due to a disaster,the 

licensee maynotify the Bureau ofthis inability to comply and request relieffrom the specific 

licensing requirement. 

(b)The Bureau may exercise its discretion to provide temporary relieffrom specific regulatory 

requirementsin this division and from other licensing requirements when allowed bylaw. 

(c)Temporary relieffrom specific licensing requirements shall be issued for areasonable 

amount oftime in order to a11ow the licensee to recover from the disaster. 

(d)The Bureau mayrequire that certain conditions be followed in order for a licensee to receive 

temporary relieffrom specific licensingrequirements. 

(e)A licensee shall not be subjectto an enforcement action for a violation ofa licensing 

requirementin which the licensee has received temporary relief. 

(fj Ror the piuposes ofthis secrion,"disaster"means condition ofextreme peril to the safety of 

persons and property within the state or a county city and county or city caused by such 

conditions as air ollution fire,flood,storm,tidal wave,epidemic,riot,drought,terrorism, 

sudden and severe energy shortage plant or animal infestation or disease,Governor's warning of 

an earthquake or volcanic vrediction,or an earthquake,or similar public calamity,other than 

conditions ~T"~-n~resultingfrom alabor controversy,for which the Governor has 

proclaimed a state ofemer~encv in accordance with Government Code sections 8558 and 8625, 

or for which alocal governing body has proclaimed alocal emergencyin accordance with 

GovernmentCode secrions 8558 and 8630̂ ~~~r~. 

(g)A licensed premises that has been vacated by aLicensee due to a disaster shall not be deemed 

to have been ~ar~~a~abandoned;or quit under section 5022ofthisdivision. 

(h)Notwithstanding subsecrion(a)ofthis secrion,ifa licensee needs to move cannabis goods 

stored on the licensed premises to another location immediately to prevent loss,theft,or 

degradation ofthe cannabis goodsfrom the disaster,the licensee maymove the cannabis goods 

without obtaining prior approvalfrom the Bureau ifthe following conditions are met: 

(1)The cannabis goods are moved to a secure location where accessto the cannabis goods can 

be restricted to the licensee,its employees,and contractors; 

(2)Thelicensee notifies the Bureau in writingbysubmitting the Notification and Request Form, 

BCGLIC-027(New 10/18) which is incorporated herein by reference,that the cannabis goods 

have been moved and that the licensee is requesting relieffrom complying with specific 

licensing requirements pursuantto subsection(a)ofthis section within 24 hours ofmoving the 

cannabis goods; 

(3)Thelicensee agrees to grantthe Bureau access to the location where the cannabis goodshave 

been moved to for inspection;and 

(4)The licensee submits in writing the Notification and RequestForm,BCC-LIC-027(New 

10/18),incorporated herein byreference,to the Bureau within 14 calendar"'daysof 

moving the cannabis goods a requestfor temparary reliefthat clearly indicates what statutory 
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andregulatory sections reliefisrequested from,the timeperiod for whichthe reliefis requested, 
and the reasons reliefis needed for the.specified amountoftime. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions.Code.Reference: Section 26012,Business 
and Professions Code. 

Article 4.Postingand Advertising 

§5039.License Posting Requirement. 

Upon issuance ofanylicense,the licensee shall prominently display the license on the licensed 
premises where it can be viewed by state and local agencies.Ifthe licensed premises is open to 
the public,the license.shall be.displayed in an azea that is within plain sightofthe public. 

Authority: Section 26013;Business and Professions Code:Reference: Section 26012,Business 
andProfessions Code. 

§5040.Advertising Placement. 

(a)Any advertising or markerin~,as defined in Business and Professions Code section 26150 
that is placed inbroadcast,cable,radio,print,and.digital communications 

(1)Shall onlybe displayed aftera licensee hasobtained reliable un-to-date audience composition 
data demonstrating that e-atleast 71.6 percent ofthe audience viewing the advertisins or 
marketine is reasonably expected to be 21 years ofage or olderi, ~~ a~*~~--~~~~~'"•~ ~~'~~'~'~ ~~~ 

(2),Shall not useanydepictions or images ofminors or anyone under21 ~-.years ofage;;. 

(3)Shall not contain the use ofobjects,such as toys,inflatables,movie characters,cartoon 
.....u~....... ..............,.... .,~...,.,..~ ... ,.., ...~..,~. ..... 
;appealing to minorsor anyoneunder 21,years ofage;and 

Shall not advertise free cannabis eoods or eiveaways ofanytype ofproducts,including non-
cannabis products. This includes promotions such as: 

{AZ Buy one product, et one productfree: 

B~ Free product withany donation;and 

(C)Contests,sweepstakes,or raffles. 

Lb)In additionto the requirements for advertisine and marketing in subsection(a}ofthis section 
all outdoor signs,including billboards,shall: 

(1)Be affixed to a buildingpermanent structure: 

L2)Comply with the provisions ofthe Outdoor Advertisine Act,commencing with section 5200 
ofthe Business and Professions Code,ifapplicable;and 

(3)3~Tot be located within a 15-mileradiusofthe California borderon an Interstate Hi way or 
on a State Hiehwav that crosses the Californiaborder. 
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(c)For the pumoses ofthis section "reliable up-to-date audience composition data" means data 

regardsthe age and location demographicsofthe audience viewing a particulaz advertising or 

marketing medium "Reliable up-to-date audience composition data"does not include datafrom 
the most recent United States decennial or special census,or the annual population estimate for 
California counties published bythe Demographic Research Unit State DepartmentofFinance 

(d)Immediately upon(~-t~ierrrequest,alicensee shall provide to the Bureau audience 
composition data as required in subsection(a)ofthis section for advertising ar marketing placed 

by the licensee. 

(es)ffthe Bureau determines that audience composition data for advertising or marketing 
provided bya licensee does not comply with the requirements ofsubsecrion(a)ofthis section,or 
the licensee fails to provide audience composition data to the Bureau upon request ~~~~~~~_~ 
};-~~ ~^~~:'~~-"~~.+'~~ a„-~ ,̂,,the licensee shall remove the advertising or marketing placement 

in question. 

(fl In construing and enforcing the advertisingprovisions ofthe Act and this division,any action, 
omission ar failure ofan advertising agent representative,or contractor retained by the licensee 
shall in every case be deemed the act,omission,or failure ofthe licensee. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26151 and 
26152,Business and Professions Code. 

& 5040.E Marketine Cannabis Goods as Alcoholic Products. 

Licensees shall not sell or transport cannabis goodsthat are labeled as beer,wine,liquor,spirits, 
or any other term that may create a misleading impression that the product is an alcoholic 
beveraee as defined in Division9ofthe Business and Professions Code. 

Authority: Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26054,26151 

and 26152,Business and Professions Code. 

§5041.Age Confirmation in Advertising. 

(a)Prior to any advertising or marketing from the licensee involving direct,individualized 
communication or dialogue,the licensee shall use age affirmation to verify thatthe recipient is 
21 years ofage or older. 

(b)For the purposes ofthis section,direct,individualized communication or dialogue may occur 

through anyform ofcommunication,including in-person,telephone,physical mail,orelectronic. 

(c)A method ofage verification is notnecessary for a communication ifthelicensee can verify 
that the licensee has previously had the intended recipient undergo a method ofage affirmation 

and the licensee is reasonably certain that the communication will only be received bythe 
intended recipient. 

(d)A licensee shall use a method ofage affirmation before having a potential customer added to 

a mailing list, subscribe,or otherwise consent to receiving direct,individualized communication 

ar dialogue controlled by a licensee. 
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Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26151 and 
26152,Business and Professions Code. 

& 5041.1 Branded Merchandise AoarovaL 

~Ifalicensed distributor,licensed retailer,or licensed microbusiness authorized to eng~ein 
distribution or retail sales wishes to sell branded merchandise that is not listed in secrion 5000. 

b~ To obtain apvroval,alicensee mustsubmita written requestto the Bureau for approval to sell 
asvecificitem ofbranded merchandise and provide a photoeraph ofthe branded merchandise.. 
Requests maybe submitted by mail to.the Bureau office or by email to bcc(a?dca.caeov: 

~Thelicensee shall not sell the merchandise until receivin¢ written approvalfrom the Bureau 
for the suecific item ofbranded merchandise. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26013and 
26152,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 5.Security Measures 

§5042.Limited-Access Areas. 

(a)Licensees shall ensure Yhat only employeesofthe licensee and other authorized individuals 
access the lunited-access areasofthea~~~~a~licensed premises_ 

~, -~;~,n-contractors,orother individuals conducting business that requires access tothe 
limited-access areas. 

(c)An individual who enters the limited-.access area and is notemployed b~e€the licensee shall 
be~~escorted byan ~« ~"';--~~~ w.,*w~';~~„~~~ ~- ~~,~~~« ~~~ employee ofthe licensee at all 
times while within~ket~-thelimited-access area.x:~~~ ~{'~~. 

~1A licensee shall notreceive consideration or compensation for nennittina an individual to 
enterthelunited-access areas. 

{~f (-~jEntrances to all limited-access areas shall have a solid door and a lock meeting the 
requirements ofsection 5046ofthis division.Thedoor shall remain closed when notin use 
during regular business hours. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070 and 
26160,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5043.Licensee Employee Badge Requirement. 

All agents,officers,or other persons acting for or employed by a licensee shall display a 

laminated or plasric-coated identification badge issued by the licensee at all times while 
engagingin commercial cannabis activity. The identification badge shall,ata minimum,include 

the licensee's"doing business as"name and license number,the employee's first name,an 
employee number exclusively assigned to that employee for identification purposes,and a color 
photograph ofthe employee that clearly showsthefull front ofthe employee's face and that is at 

least 1 inch in width and 1.5 inchesin height. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5044.Video Surveillance System. 

(a)Each licensed premises shall have a digital video surveillance sysCem with a minimum 

camera resolution of1280 X 720 pixels. 

i~rrn~ ..,.t,io ,.r~.o:,,,.., ,.,.a .t,..,.,.,.t, .t,o :.,.o,-., 

b~(~jThe video surveillance system sliall at all rimes be able to effectively and clearly record 

images ofthe area under surveillance. 

~(t~-}Each camera shall be permanently mounted and in afixed location.Each camera shall be 

placed in alocation that allows the camera to clearly record activity occurring within 20feet of 

all points ofentry and exit on the licensed premises,and allows for the clear and certain 
idenYifica6on ofany personand activities in all areas required to be filmed under subsection 

(ed)ofthis section. 

~fe}Areas that shall be recorded on the video surveillance system include the following: 

(1)Areas where cannabis goods are weighed,packed,stored,loaded,and unloaded for 

transportation,prepared,or moved within the licensed premises; 

(2)Limited-access areas; 

(3)Securiryrooms; 

(4)Areas storing asurveillance-system storage device with atleast one camera recording the 
access points to thesecured surveillance recording area;and 

(5)Entrances and exits to the licensed premises,which shall berecorded from both indoor and 

outdoor vantagepoints. 

~(#jLicensed retailers Demandlicensed microbusinesses authorized to engage in retail 

sales shall also retard point-of-sale areas and areas where cannabis goods are displayed for sale 
on the video surveillance system. At each point-of-sale location,camera placement must allow 

for the recording ofthe facial features ofany person purchasing or selling cannabis goods,ar any 

person in the retail area,with sufficient clarity to determine identity. 
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jfj'¢gjCameras shall record continuously24hours per day and at a minimum of15frames per 
second:(FPS). 

~e(-k}The physical media or storage device on which surveillance recordings are stored shall be 
secured in a manner to protectthe recordingfrom tampering or theft. 

~h,~(~-} Surveillance recordings shall be kept for a minimum of90 calendar days. 

f}} Surveillance recordings are subjectto inspection by the.Bweau,and shall.be kept.in a 
manner that allows the Bureau to view and obtain copies ofthe recordings atthe licensed 
premises unmediately upon request.The licensee shall also send or otherwise provide copies of 
the recordings to the Bureau upon request within the time specified bythe Bureau. 

~(dc}Recorded images shall clearly and accurately displaythe time and date.Time is to be 
measured in accordance with the standards issued by the United States National Institute of 
Standazds and Technologysue. 

{~~The video surveillance system shall be equipped with a failure notification system that 
provides notification to the licensee ofanyinterruption or failure ofthe video surveillance 
system or video surveillance-system storage device. 

{I~(-~jIfmultiple licensed premises arecontained within thesamebuilding,asingle video 
surveillance system coveringthe entire building maybe used by all ofthe licensees under the 
following conditions:. 

(1)Each applicantor licensee shall.disclose.on their premises diagram wherethe surveillance 
recordings are stored. 

(2)Each applicant ar licensee sha11 include in their security operating procedures;submiCted with 
the application pursuant to seGto~i 5002(c)(29)(D)ofthis.division,an e~:planation ofhow the 
video surveillance system will be shared,including who isresponsiblefor monitoring the video 
footage and storing any videorecordings. 

(3)All licensees shall haveimmediate access to the surveillance recordings to produce them 
pursuantto subsection(i~f}jofthissection. 

(4)All licensees shallbe held responsible and subject to discipline for any violations ofChe video 
surveillance requirements. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and ProfessionsCode.Reference:Section26070,Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5045.Security Personnel. 

(a)A licensed retailerr~*~~'~~;,rlicensed microbusiness authorized to engage~ieeHse~ 
--.od_-inretail sales shall hire or contract for security personnel who are atleast 21 
years ofage to provide on-site security services for the licensed retail premises during the hours 
ofoperation. All security personnel hired or contracted for by the licensee shall be licensed by 
the Bureau ofSecurity and Investigative.Services.and shallcomply with Chapters 11.4 and11S 
ofDivision3ofthe Business and Professions Code. 
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(b)Notwithstanding subsection(a)ofthis section,a licensed non-storefront retailer or licensed 

microbusiness who is not engaged in storefront retail sale is not required to hire or contract:for 

security personnel. 

(c)Ifmultiple licensed premises are contained within the same building,security personnelmay 

be shared by all ofthe licensees to cover the entire building under the followingconditions: 

(1)Each licensee shall include in their security operating procedures,submitted with the 

application pursuant to section 5002(c)(29)(D)ofthis division,an explanation ofhow security 

personnel will be shared,including who is responsible for employing ar contracting the security 

personnel. 

(2)All licensees shall beheld responsible and subject to discipline for any violations ofthe 

security personnel requirements. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5046.Locks. 

A licensee shall ensure that the limited-access areas described in section 5042ofthis division 

can be securely locked using commercial-grade,nonresidential doorlocks.A licensee shall also 

use commercial-grade,nonresidential door locks on all points ofentry aild exitto Che licensed 

premises. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5047.Alarm System. 

(a)A licensee shall maintain an alarm system as defined in Business and Professions Code 

section 7590.1(n)atthe licensed premises. 

(b)A licensee shall ensure a licensed alarm company operator or one or more ofits registered 

alarm agents installs, maintains,monitors,and responds to the alarm system. 

(c)Upon request,alicensee shall make available to the Bureau all information related to the 

alann sysCem,monitoring,and alarm activity. 

(d)Ifmultiple licensed premises are contained within thesame building,a single alarm system 

covering the entire building may be used by all ofthe licensees under the following conditions: 

(1)Each licensee shall includein their security operating procedures,submitted with the 

application pursua~it to section 5002(c)(29)(D)ofthis division,an explanation ofhow the alarm 

system will be shared,including who is responsible for contracting with the alann company. 

(2)Alllicensees shall have access to and be able to provide theinformarion under subsection(c) 

ofthis section. 

(3)All licensees shall be held responsible and subject to discipline for any violations ofthe alarm 

system requirements. 
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Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business. 
and Professions Code. 

Article 6.Track and Trace Requirements 

§5048.Track and Trace System. 

(a)A licensee shall create and maintain an active and funcYionai account within the track and 
trace system prior to engaging in any commercial cannabis activity,including the,purchase,sale, 
test,packaging,transfer,transport,return,destruction,or disposal,ofany cannabisgoods. 

(b)Alicensee shall designate oneindividual owner as the track and Yrace system account 
manager.The account manager mayauthorize additional owners or employeesas track and trace 
system users and shall ensure that each user is trained on the track and trace system priorto its 
access or use. 

(1)The accountmanager sha11 attend and successfully complete allrequired track and trace 
system training,including any orientation and continuingeducation. 

(2)Iftheaccount manager did not complete the required track and trace system training priorto 
receiving their annuallicense,the account manager shall sign upfor and complete state 
mandated training,as prescribed by the Bureau,within five calendarmess-daysoflicense. 
issuance. 

(c)The account manager and each user shall be assigned a unique log-on,consisting ofa 
usernameand password.The accountmanager or each user accessing the track and trace system" 
shallonly do so under his or her assigned log-on,and shall not use or access alog-onofany 
other individual.No account manager ar user shall share or transfer his or herlog-on,username, 
or password;to be used byany otherindividual for anyreason. 

(d)The account manager shall maintain a complete,accurate,and up-to-date list ofall track and 
trace.system users,consisting oftheir full names and usernames. 

(e)A licensee shall monitor all compliance notifications from the track and trace system;and 
timely resolve theissues detailedinthe compliance nofification. 

(1)Alicensee sha11 keep arecord,independentofthetrack and trace system,ofall compliance 
notifications received from thetrack and trace system,and how and when compliance was 
achieved. 

(2)Ifalicensee is unable toresolve a compliance notification within three business days.of 
receiving the notification,the licensee shall notify the Bureau immediately,bysubmiCting the 

reference. 

(fl A licensee is accountable for all actions its owners ar employees take while logged into or 
using the track and trace system;or otherwise while conducting track and traceactivities.. 

Authority:'Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26067,26070, 
26160and 26161,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5049.Track and Trace Reporting 

(a)A Licensee shall record in the track and trace system all commercial cannabis activity, 

including: 

(1)Packaging ofcannabisgoods. 

(2)Sale and transfer ofcannabis goods. 

(3)Transportation ofcannabis goods to alicensee. 

(4)Receipt ofcannabis goods. 

(5)Return ofcannabis goods. 

(6)Destruction and disposal ofcannabisgoods. 

(7)Laboratory testing andresults. 

(8)Anyother activity as required pursuantto this division,or by any other licensingauthority. 

(b)The following information shall be recorded for each activity entered in the track and trace 

system: 

(1)Nameand type ofthe cannabisfoods. 

(2)Unique identifier ofthe cannabisgoods. 

(3)Amountofthe cannabis goods,by weight or count,and total wholesale cost ofthe cannabis 

goods,as applicable. 

(4)Date and rime ofthe activity or transaction. 

(5)Nameand license number ofother licensees involved in the activity ortransaction. 

(6)Ifthe cannabis goods are beingtransported: 

(A)Thelicensee shall transport pursuant to a shipping manifest generated through the track and 

trace system,that includes items(1)through(5)ofthis subsection,as well as: 

(i)The name,license number,and licensed premises address ofthe originatinglicensee. 

(ii)The name,license number,and licensed premises address ofthelicensee transporting the 

cannabis goods. 

(iii)Thename,license number,and licensed premises address ofthe destination licensee 

receiving the cannabis goodsinto inventory orstorage. 

(iv)The date and nine ofdeparture from the licensed premises and approximate date and time of 

departure from each subsequentlicensed premises,ifany. 

(v)Arrival date and estimated time ofarrival at each licensed premises. 

(vi)Driver license number ofthe personnel transporting the cannabis goods,and the make, 

model,and license plate numberofthe vehicle used for transport. 
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(B)Upon pick-up orreceipt ofcannabis goods for transport,storage,orinventory,a licensee 
shall ensure that the cannabis goods received are as described in the.shipping manifest,and shall 
record acceptance or receipt,and acknowledgment ofthe caruiabis goods in the track and trace 
system. 

(C)Ifthere are any discrepancies between the type or quantity ofcannabis eoods specified in the 
shipping manifest and the type or quantity received bythe licensee;the licensee shallrecord and 
documentthe discrepancy in the track and trace system and in any relevant businessrecord. 

(7)Ifcannabis goods are being destroyed.ordisposed of,the licensee shall record inthetrack. 
and tracesystem the following additionalinformation: 

(A)The nameofthe employee performing the destruction or disposal.. 

(B)Thereason for destruction and e~disposal. 

(C)The entity disposing~:,fthe ~:*~~ w~~~~-••~~~'*~ ~~"~~~ ~~-'~ ~ cannabis waste; 
.,. ~,. ,.,,,.«:,.,, cncc ,.o.r.:,. a:.,;,.:,.,, 

(8)Description for any adjushnents madein the track and tracesystem,including,but noY limited 
to 

(A)Spoilage or fouling ofthe eannabisgoods. 

(B)Any event resulting in damaee,exposure,orcompromise ofthe cannabisgoods. 

(9)Any other information as required pursuant to.this division,or byany other applicable 
licensingauthorities. 

(c)Unlessotherwise specified, all transactions mustbe entered into the track and trace.system 
within 24hoursofoccurrence. 

(d)Licensees shall only enter and record complete and accurate information into the track acid 
trace system,and shall correct anyknown errors entered into the track and trace system 
immediately upon discovery: 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26067,26070, 
26160and 26161,Business and Professions Code. 

§5050.Loss ofConnectivitvz4eeess. 

(a)Ifat any point a licensee loses connectivityaeees~to the track and trace system for any 
reason,the.licensee shall prepare and maintain comprehensive records detailing all commercial 
cannabis activities Yhat were conducted during the loss ofconnectivitv~. 

(b)The licensee shall''*'~ a~~~~~~r* ~~a notify the Bureau ircunediately for anv loss.of 
connectivity, and shall not transport,receive,or deliver any cannabis eoods until such time as 
connectiviYv is restored.Licensees shall submit such notices on theNotification and Request 
Form,BCC-LTG02~{New 10/18),which is incorporated byreference.: 

(cl Once connectivity has been restored,the licenseeshall: 
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(1)Within three calendar days,enter ~x'"~ ~ ~ ~'~"~~ ~ .~"~~~ ;~'^~*. 

~~` n~~~ ~ r~~'~r~a all commercial cannabis activity that occurred during the loss of 

connectivity"""""'"''~"''~ ~"`~""'into the track and trace system ~- ~'":~''~~~~'".~;~'~~ ̀ '"`"~` 

(2)Documentthe cause for loss ofconnectivity,and the date anda` ̂ '~~~~~~~ ^'~~„ ~~' 
..,... t....«..Fo« .,.- .701:. ~. ....h1~ ....a~ ,,.,~_i .. ,~t~time for when connectivity to a~ 

a a ~~'''µ ~' a ~ the track and trace system was lostand when it 

wasrestored. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26067,26070 

and 26160~~a~zor,Business and Professions Code. 

§5051.Track and Trace System Reconciliation. 

(a)In addition to other inventory reconciliation requireinenfs under this division,a licensee shall 

reconcile the physical inventory ofcannabis goods atthe licensed premises with the recordsin 

the track and trace database at least once every 30calendar~4-days. 

(b)Ifa licensee finds adiscrepancy between its physicalinventory and the track and trace system 

database,the licensee shall conduct an audit,and notify the Bareau ofany reportable activity 

pursuantto section 5036ofthis division. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26067,26070 

and 26160~~a,Business and Professions Code. 

§5052.Temporary Licenses;Licensees in Operation atTime ofLicensure. 

(a)A licensee operating under atemporary license issued pursuant to secrion 5001 ofthis 

division is not required to record commercialcannabis activity in the track and trace system as 

otherwise required by thisarticle. 

(b)Temporarylicensees shall track and record allcam-commercial cannabis activities and 

information required pursuant to this division and any other provision oflaw,at a minimum,on 

paper receipts,invoices,or manifests. 

(c)Any commercial cannabis activity conducted between annual license holders shall be 

recordedin the track and tracesystem. 

(d)Any licensee in operation at the time the annual license is issued shall enter all inventory into 

the track and trace system no later than 30calendar days after the track and trace system account 

manager attends the training regaired pursuant to section SD48 ofthisdivision. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26050.1,26067, 

26070,26160 and 26161,Business and Professions Code. 
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Article 7.Returns and Destruction 

§5052.1.Acceptance ofShipments. 

{~ Licensees shall accept or reject,in whole,shipmentsofcannabiseoods. 

b~Il~ptwithstandine subsectionfa)ofthis section,partial shinmenTs ofcannabis goods shall be 
.rejected in the followin¢circumstances: 

Ifalicensee receives ashipmentcontainine cannabis Qoods that differfrom those listed on 
the sales invoice or receipt.thelicenseeshallreiact the portion oftheshipment that is not 
accurately reflected on'thesales invoice orrecut. 

Ifalicensee receives a shipment containing any cannabis eoods that weredamaeed Burin¢ 
transportation,thelicensee shall reject that portion oftheshipment that wasdamaeed. 

Ifa licensee receives a shivmentcontainine cannabis goods that is non-compliant with 

ofthe shipmentthatisnon-compliant with labelinrequirementsorexpired. 

The licensee reiectin~ a shipmentofcannabis goods whetherin whole or in part shall record 

'anyrelevant manifest;invoice:"or sales receipt the'snecific reason forreiection:' -

Authority: Section26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26013 26067 
26070and 26161 Business and Professions Code 

§5053.Returns Between Licensees. 

(a)Ifalicensee discovers that a manufactured cannabis good that waspurchased from another 
licensee isdefective,the purchasing licensee mayreturn the manufactured cannabis good Yo the 
selling licensee only m exchangefor anon-defective versionofthe same type ofmanufactured 
cannabis good orin exchange for a manufactured cannabis good ofequalvalue. 

(b)Except as provided in subsection(a)ofthis section,a licensee shall notreturn cannabis goods 
purchased from another licensee. 

Authority: Section 2601.3,Business and ProfessionsCode.Reference: Sections26013 and 
26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5054.Destruction ofCannabisGoodsD--Priorto Disposal.. 

.y.+---"---o - --. - -r-

> ~ 

~Licensees shall not disposeofcannabisgoods,unless`disposed ofas cannabis waste,defined 
under section5000(8)ofthis division. 

~b,~ Cannabis waste shall be stored,managed,and disposed ofin accordance with all ap lip cable 
waste manaeementlaws,including,but notlimited to,Division 30ofthe PublicResourcesCode. 
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~Cannabis ¢oods intended for disposal shall remain on the licensed premises until rendered 

into cannabis waste.The licensee shall ensure that: 

Access to the cannabis foods is restricted to the licensee,its employees or agents;and 

Storage ofthe cannabis goods allocated For disposal is separate and distinctfrom other 

cannabisfoods. 

To be rendered as cannabis waste for proper disposal,including disposal as defined under 

Public Resources Code section 40192 cannabis goods shall first be destroyed on the licensed 

premises This includes at a minimum removing or separating the cannabis goodsfrom any 
packaging or container and rendering it unrecognizable and unusable. Nothing in this 
subsection shall be construed to require vane cartridges to be emptied ofcannabis oil prior to 

disvosal provided that the vape cartridge itselfis unusable at the time ofdisposal 

~Cannabis waste on the licensed premises shall be"secured in a recet~tacle or areathatis 

restricted to the licensee its employees,or an authorized waste hauler. 

~f A licensee shall report all cannabis waste activities up to and including disposal into the 

track and trace system as required under Chapter ],Article6ofthisdivision. 

Authority Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26013 and 

26070.Business and Professions Code. 
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Chapter 2.DISTRIBUTORS 

§5300."T~=.~~sDistributon Activities. 

A licensed distributor shall distribute only cannabisgoods,cannabis accessories,and licensees' 
branded merchandise or promotional materials. 

~~ 

Authority: Sections26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Section 26070;Business 
and Professions Code:: 

§5301.Storage-9a~yLServices. 

A licensedtkdistributor may provide storaee services,includin~ea~ak~s-gee storage-only 
services thaC are unrelated to the quality assuranceand laboratory testingprocesses,to alicensed 
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cultivator,licensed manufacturer,licensed microbusiness,licensed retailert~ee#~~,or another 
licensed distributor,~~ -~'~'~a'~''~~ ~ ,~':~~. ~ ~ ~a'~'~~-~~~~•.*~~*;~^ ~~^^~~~ 

Alicensed distributor mayprovide storage services to other licensees for cannabis goods 
packaged as they wi11 be sold atretail, cannabis accessories,and licensees' branded merchandise 
or promotional materials only. 

~A licensed distributor shall ensure that each batch ofcannabis foods that are stored for 
another licensee are stored in accordance with section 5302 ofthis division. 

Notwithstanding subsection(~ofthis section,alicensed distributor shall not store live 
plants,except for seeds,on the licensed premises. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070 and 
26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5302.Storage ofBatches for Testing. 

(a)A licensed distributor shall ensure that all cannabis goods batches are stored separately and 
distinctly from other cannabis goods batches on the licensed distributor's premises. 

(b)A licensed distributor shall ensure a label with the following information is physically 
attached to each container ofeach batch: 

(1)Thename,ate-license number,and licensed premises address ofthe licensed manufacturer or 
licensed cultivator who provided the batch; 

(2)The date ofentry into the licensed distributor's storage area; 

(3)The unique identifiers and batch number associated with the batch; 

(4)A description ofthe cannabis goods with enough detail to easily identify thebatch; 

(5)The weight ofor quantity ofunits in the batch;and 

(6)The best-by,sell-by,or expiration date ofthe batch,ifany. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26110 and 
26120,Business and Professions Code. 

§5303.Packaging,nom-Labeling.and Rollin. 

(a)A licensed distributor maypackage,re-package,label,and re-label cannabis,including nre-
roll~ for retail sale. All packages ofcannabis,includingpre-rolls,shall comply with the 
following: 

Until January 1,2020,all packages shall meetthe following requirements: 

The packa eg shall protectthe cannabis,including pre-rolls,from contamination and shall not 
exposethe cannabis or vre-rolls to any harmfulsubstance. 

The package shall be tamper-evident. 
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Ifthe packaee ofcannabis or pre-rolls contains more than one serving then the packaeinQ 
shall be resealable. 

D~ The packa¢e shall notimitate anv uackaee used for goods that are tvpically mazketed to 
children. 

Beginnin¢January 1,2020,all packages shall meetthe requirements ofsubsection(a)(11 
ofthis section and shall also meetthe followingrequirements: 

The nacka¢e shall be child-resistant until the package is first opened.For pumosesofthis 
division,the followine packages are considered child-resistant: 

Any package that has been certified aschild-resistant under the requirements ofthePoison 

which is herebyincorporated byreference. 

ii plastic packa¢inQ that is atleast4 mils Chick and heat-sealed without an easy-open tab 
dimvle,corner,or flame 

~The package shall be labeled with the statement"Thispackage is not child resistant after 
o enp inH.,, 

Notwithstandine subsections(a)(1)-(a)(2)ofthis section immature plants and seeds shall 

~b A licensed distributorsha11 not process cannabis,butmay roll vre-rolls that consist 
exclusively ofany combination offlower,shake,leaf,or kief.Pre-rolls shall be rolled prior to 
regulatory compliance testing 

c Licensed distributors ma ,label and~re-label a package containing 

P - -

----------__~ ~._.._.._...,— o - ----

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Secrions26013 and 
26120,Business and Professions Code. 

&53031.Net Wei,~htofDried Flower. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26013 26120 
and 26152 Business and Professions Code 
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§5304.Testing Arrangements. 

After taking physical possession ofa cannabis goods batch,the licensed distributor shall contact 

a licensed tesring laboratory and arrange foralaboratory employee to cometo the licensed 

distributor's licensed premises to select a representative sample for laboratory testing. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26104 and 

26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5305.Testing Sample. 

(a)The licensed distributor shall ensure that tl~e batch size from which the sample is taken meets 

the requirements ofthis division. 

(b)A licensed distributor or an employee ofthe licensed distributor shall be physically presentto 

observe tl~e laboratory employee obtain the sample ofcannabis goods for testing and shall ensure 

thatthe increments are taken from throughoutthe batch. 

(c)The sampling shall be video recorded with the batch number stated verbally or in writing on 

the video at the beginning ofthe video and a visible time and date indication on the video 

recording footage.The video recordings shall be maintained for90calendar days bythe licensed 

distributor~8-~S. 

(d)After the sample has been selected,both the licensed distributor and the laboratory employee 

sha11 sign and date the chain ofcustodyform pursuant to section 57069-ofthis division, attesting 

to the sample selection having occurred. 

(e)A licensed distributor shall not assist the laboratory employee nor touch the cannabis goods 

or the sampling equipment while the laboratory employee is obtaining the sample. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26104 and 

26110,Business and Professions Code. 

S5305.1 Re-sampling. 

Once a sample has been obtained from a batch for regulator~pliance testing,a licensed 

distributor may not arrange for or allow another licensed testing laboratory to sample or re-

Authority' Section 26013 Business and Professions Code Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5306.Laboratory Testing Results. 

(a)A sample batch"passes"a laboratory test when the sample meets specifications in Cehapter6 

ofthis division. 

(b)When a batch from a manufactured or harvest batch passes,the cannabis goods maybe 

transported to one or more licensed retailers licensed distributors or licensed microbusinesses. 
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A printed co~v ofthe certificate ofanalysis for re~ulatory compliance testing shall accompany 
the batch andbe provided to the licensee receiving the cannabis o¢ ods•~: 

(c)A batchsa~t}~e-"fails" a labaratory test when the sample does not meetspecifications in 
Cshapter6ofthis division. 

(d)Ifa failed ~~m~'~.~ ~~ ~~"~^'~a ~~-~ ~'~~~~'~ ~~a ~~~ batch mavee~l-beremediated pursuant 
to section 5727ofthis division,alicensed distributor may transport orarrange.for the 
transportation ofthe batch to alicensed manufacturer forremediation in accordance with the 
followine:-

The licensed distributor shall ensure that thelicensed manufacturer or licensed microbusines~ 

.days ofreceiving approvalfrom the State DeuartmentofPublic Health or the Bureau to 
remediate the cannabis goods. 

dfthe licensed distributor is unable to arrange for a licensed manufacturer or licensed 
mirrnhncinaec an4hnrionr~ to arenartP in mowifnfiir:n•r 4n:omoA:~4o 41~o nn..,~nl.;......,.A.....:fl.:.. Z/1 

(e)Alicensed distributor shall destroy a batch that failed laboratory.testing and cannot be 
remediated pursuant to section5727 ofthis division within30calendar days ofissuanceofthe 
certificate ofanalysis for regulatory compliance testing bythe licensed testinglaboratory. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code:Reference:Sections26070,26100. 
26104 and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5307.Quality Assurance Review. 

When a licensed distributor receives a certificateofanalysisfor regulatorycompliance testing 
fromthe licensed testine laboratory or upon transfer from another licensed distributar stating that 
the batchsa~~e-meets specifications required bylaw,thelicensed distributor shallensure the 
following before transporting the cannabis goods,packaged as they will be sold at retail.to one. 
or more licensed retailers or licensed microbusinesses authorized to engage in retail sales: 

(a)The certificate ofanalysis for re atory compliance testin¢thatthe licensed t~distributor 
received from the licensed testing laboratory or anotherlicensed distributoristhe certificate of 
analysis that corresponds to the batch; 

b(~ Thedate on the certificate ofanalvsis for the regulatory compliance testine isless than 12 
months old; 

~~)Thelabel on the cannabis goods is consistent with the certificate ofanalysis for re~ulator~ 
compliance testing regarding cannabinoid content and cpntaminants required Yo be listed bylaw 
as follows:; 
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I£the cannabis goods are labeled with the contentfor cannabinoids,terpenoids,TotalTHC, 
andlor Total CBD prior to receiving the certificate ofanalysis for re¢ulatory compliance testing, 

the licensed distributor shall ensure that the labeled amounts are accurate in accordance with 

section 5307.1 ofthisdivision. 

Ifthe cannabis goods are not labeled with the content for cannabinoids,texpenoids,Total 

THC and/or Total CBD prior to receiving the certificate ofanalysis for re¢ulatory compliance 
testing the licensed distributor shalllabel the cannabis goods with the amountslisted on the 
certificate ofanal pursuant to section 5303ofthisdivision; 

Thefed-eke-packaging and labeling ofthe cannabis og ods complies with~e-
~~~.~~-:~~- ~~.. ~ :~~~..a;^~- ~^~ ^^* ~;^~:*~u Business and Professions Code Ssection 26120and 

all applicableregulations within this division as well as California Code ofRegulations,Title 3, 

Division8 and Title 17,Division 1,Chapter 13,exceptcannabis~sgoodsare not 
required to be labeled or otherwise identified as medicinal products prior to retail sale unless the 

cannabis goods must be labeled as such pursuant to the requirements prescribed by the State 
Department ofPublic Health in regulation; 

~The cannabis goods have not exceeded their expiration or sell-bv date ifone is provided; 

o 

~f(~The weight or countofthe cannabis batch comports with that in the track and trace system. 

A licensed distributor shall use scales as required by the Businesses and Professions Code;and 

j,e(~}All events prior to receiptofthe certificate ofanalysis for regulatory compliance 
tesring havebeen entered into the track and trace system. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070,26110 

and 26120,Business and Professions Code. 

53071 Onality-Assurance Review for Labeling Cannabinoids and Ternenoids 

~For pumoses ofthis division anv one caimabinoid Total THC and/or Total CBD claimed to 

be present on a label shall notbe considered inaccurate ifthe difference in percentage on the 

certificate ofanal, semis is~lus or minus10.0%. 

b~ For pumoses ofthis division the terpenoid testing results on the label ofanv oneterpenoid 
claimed to bepresent shall notbe consideredinaccurate ifthe differencein percentage on the 

certificate ofanalysis is plus or minus 10.0%. 

~For purposes ofthis section the difference in percent shall be calculated using the following 

equation: 

Difference in percent= ~(laboratary measwement —label claim) I /(label claim)x 100% 

{d~ For pumoses ofthis section Total THC and TotalCBD shall have the same meanin~as 

defined in Chapter6ofthis division. 
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Authority: Section 26013.Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26100 and 
26110,Business and Professions Code. 

& 5307.2.Licensed Distributor to Licensed Distributor Transfer. 

Cannabis Goods,packaged as they will be sold at retail that have undergone and passed 

t~,ucnonrv: ~ecclon.Lovl3,.tsusmess ana rrotessions t~oge.KeIerence::JecnonsZ6U/U and 

26110 Business and Professions Code 

§5308.InsuranceRequirements. 

(a)An applicantfor a distributor license shall provide the Bureau with a certificate ofinsurance 
thatshowsthetypesofinsurance coverage and minimum amounts that have been secured as 
required bythis section,and documentation establishing compliance with subsection{d)ofthis 
section. 

(b)A distributor licensee shall at all times carry and maintain commercial general liability 
insurance in the aggregate in an amountno less than $2,000,000 and in an amount nolessthan 
$1,000,000for each loss. 

(c)A distributor licensee shall maintainthe insurance required in subsection(b)ofYhis section 
from an insurance company that,is: 

(1)Anon-admitted insurer that meets the requirements ofInsurance Code section 1765.1 or 
1765.2,and the insurance is placed pursuant to Insurance Code section 1763 and through a 
surplus line broker licensed underInsurance Code section 1765; 

(2)Aninsurer qualified to dobusiness in California bythe Secretary ofState and authorized by 
the Insurance Commissionerto write the liability and property classes ofinsurance asdefinedby 
InsuranceCode sections 102,103,107,114,108,and 120;or 

(3)A registered risk retention groupcompliant with the.California RiskRetenrion Actofi491..-
(See CaliforniaInsurance Code.sections125-140:) -

(d)Admitted insurersand riskretention groups mustshow proofofcapitalizationin the.amount 
ofat least$10,000,000. 

(e)A distributorlicensee sha11 notify the Bureau in writin b submittin the Notification and 
Request Forrt~,BCC-LIC-027(New 10/181,which is incornorated herein by reference within 
14~8calendar daysofa lapsein insurancein accordance with section5023. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26051.5 
and 26070,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5309.Inventory Accountina~eit. 

(a)A licensed distributor shall be able to account for ~~a~:~allinventory and provide that 

information to the Bureau upon request.~=~r~~Ts~Q~-an~:~~~~.~:; 

(b)To account for inventory,alicensed t~-distributor shall ensure all batches ofcannabis goods 

are stored in accordance with section 5302ofthis division and shall be able to provide~eep-arr 

i~.~:*~~..'~rt ~~~'~:~:^^the Bureau with the status ofthe~"~~~~~~~ ~~F~~~';~~̀ ~ ~~~'~ batch 

as follows: 

(I)The a r w o w s~ .,._~ ~.:. . ,w.. a~a +~~ batchis 

bein hg eld in; 

'-s-storagefor another licensee 

area; 

(2)The batch is awaiting sampling for re ug latory compliance testing; 

(3)The 'a ~~:~a~~ ~~a'~~«~'~ -' "'""~ ;"~"'';;,'.+~' +'=~ batch has been sampled and is 

awaitingtestinQresults; 

The batch has passed testing; 

(5)The ~~~~~~'~'~°^"^,.~~`;`.."`„":'”;^+"batch has failed testing and is awaitine approval for 

remediation; 

(6)The' w ~„'~•. ~~ ~~~:r~+:~" a~`~ ~"''~ batch has failed testing and is awaiting 

destruction,;and 

The ~x '~~~~ ~~ ''~~ ~~~~~;~~~ +'~~ batch is being stored or held for any other lawful 

numose under the Act or thisdivision . 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070 and 

26160,Business and Professions Code. 

§5310.Records. 

(-ajIn addition to the records required by section 5037ofthis division,a licensed distributor shall 

maintain the following records: 

~(~}Records relating to branding,packaging and labeling; 

b~(~}Inventorylogs and records; 

~(~Transportation bills oflading and shipping manifests for completed transports and 

for cannabis goodsin transit; 
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~~4}Vehicle and trailer ownershiprecords; 

(e-5)Quality-assurance records; 

Recordsrelating to destruction and disposal ofcannabis goods; 

~(~}Laboratory-testing records; 

~(-~)Warehouse receipts;and 

~(-9}Records relating to tax payments collected and paid under co,..;,,.,.. ~nn,,..„a inn,~,F 

tie-Revenueand Taxation Code sections 34013 and 34012. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section SesHe~s-
'~'Q-26160,Business and Professions Code. 

§53ll.Requirementsforthe Transportation ofCannabis Goods. 

.The following requirements apply when transporting cannabis goods between licenseesor 
licensed premises: 

(a)Transportation sha11 only be conducted by persons holding adistributor license under the Act, 
or employeesofthose persons.All vehicles and trailers used for transportation shall beowned or 
leased,in accordance with the Vehicle Gode,bythelicensee. 

~~HjAll vehicles transporting cannabisgoodsfor hire shall be required to,have a motor carrier 
permit pursuantto Chapter2(commencing with Secrion 34620)ofDivision 14.85 ofthe Vehicle 
Code. 

~~Transportation by means ofaircraft, watercraft,drone,rail,human powered vehicle,or 
ate-unmanned vehicle isprohibited. 

~(-~ Cannabis goods shall only betransported inside ofa vehicle ar trailer and shall not 
be visible ox identifiable from outside ofthe vehicle or trailer. 

~f2(-ej Cannabis goods shall.be locked in a fully enclosed box,container,or cage that is secured 
to the insideofthe.vehicle or trailer.No portion ofthe enclosed box,container,ar cage shall be 
comprised ofanv vart ofthe body ofthe vehicle or trailer. For the purposes ofthis section, 
the inside ofthe vehicle includes the trunk. 

~{#3While left unattended,vehicles and trailers shall be locked and secured. 

~Fg}A licensed distributor shall notleave a vehicle or trailer containing cannabis 
goods unattended in a residential areaor parked overnightin a residential area. 
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~(~jAta minimum,a licensed distributor shall have a vehicle alarm system on all transport 
vehicles and trailers. Motion detectors,pressure switches,duress,panic,and hold-up alarms may 
also be used. 

~(~Packages or containers holding cannabis goods shall not betampered with,or opened, 
during transport. 

~(~A licensed distributor transporting cannabis goods shall only travel between licensees 
shipping orreceiving cannabis goods and its own licensed premises when engaged in the 
transportation ofcannabis goods.The licensed distributor maytransport multiple shipments of 
cannabis goods at once in accordance with applicable laws.A licensed distributor shall not 
deviatefrom the travel requirements described in this section,except for necessary rest,fuel,or 
vehicle repair stops. 

~(~Under no circumstances may non-cannabis goods,except for cannabis accessories and 
licensees' branded merchandise or promotional materials~~ a~~~~a ;~ a..~:~~~~ ~~''D-̂ .̀~":~"" 
r,.a~ ..o,.+:,.,. ~~nn,~..~ be transported with cannabis goods. 

~~ijVehicles and Yrailers transporting cannabis goods are subject to inspection by the Bureau 
at anylicensed premises or during transport at any time. 

~(~-}Notwithstanding subsections(d~Lf~-awl-fe)ofthis section,ifit is not operationally 
feasible to transport cannabis goods inside ofa vehicle or trailer because the licensed premises 
that the cannabis goods will be transported from and the licensed premises that will be receiving 

the cannabis goods are located within the same building or on the same parcel ofland,the 
cannabis goods maybe transported by foot,hand truck,fork lift, ar other similar means.A 
shipping manifest that complies with this division is required when transporting cannabis goods 
pursuantto this subsection. 

(ol Notwithstanding subsection(d)ofthis section,transportation ofcannabis Qoods maybe 
conducted via waterway tolicensees located on Catalina Island.The provisions ofthis section 
and other sections regarding vehicle requirements also apply to vessels used to transport 
cannabis goods-via waterwaypursuantto this section. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5312.Required Transport Vehicle Information. 

(a)In addition to the information required in section 5314ofthis division,anylicensed 
distributor who will be or is transporting cannabis goods shall provide the following information 
to the Bureau: 

(1)Proofthat the licensed distributor is the registered owner under the Vehicle Codee€ 
~~~'~;~ ~- ~.,~';a'~^~~ for each vehicle and trailer used to transport cannabis goods; 

(2)The year,make,model,license plate number,and numerical Vehicle Identification Number 
(VIN)for each vehicle and trailer used to transport cannabis goods;and 

(3)Proofofinsurance for each vehicle and trailer used to transport cannabis goods. 
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(b)Thelicensed distributor shall provide the Bureau with the informarion required by this 
section in writing for anynew vehicle or trailer that willbe used to transport cannabisgoods 
prior to.using the vehicle or trailer to transport cannabis goods. 

(c)Thelicensed distributor shall provide theBureau with any changes tothe information 
required by this section in writing within 30calendar days,submitted:on the Notification and 
RequestForm,BCGLIC-027(New 10/18 ,which is incorporated herein byreference. 

Authority:. Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 
and Professions Code. 

§5313.TransportPersonnel Requirements. 

(a)No person under the age of21 years old shall be in a commercial vehicle or trailer 
transporting cannabisgoods;and 

(b)Only alicensee,an employee ofthelicensed distributor,or security personnel who.meets 
the requirements pfsection 5045 ofthis division sha11 be in a vehicle while transporting 
cannabis goods. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 
aild Professions Code_ 

§5314.Shipping Manifest. 

(a)Prior to transporting cannabis goods,alicensed distributor sha11 generate a shipping manifest 
through thetrack and trace system for thefollowing activities: 

(1)Testing and sampling; 

(2)Sale ofcannabis goods to aiicensee; 

(3)Destruction or disposal ofcannabis goods;and 

(4)Anyother activity,as required pursuantto this division,or byany otherlicensing authority. 

(b)Thelicensed distributor shall transmitthe shipping manifesttothe Bureauand the licensee 
that will receive the cannabisgoods priorto transportingthe cannabis goods. 

(c)The licensed distributor sha11 ensure and verify that the cannabis goods being taken into . 
possession for transport atthe originating licensed premises are as described and accurately 
reflected in the shipping manifest.For purposes ofYhis section,the licensed distributor may 
verify that the cannabis goodsare accurately reflected in the shipping manifest byconfirming 
that the numberofboxes ofcannabis goods,type.ofcannabis.goods,weight.and/or units of 
cannabis.goods matches the label on the boxes contauung the cannabisgoods. 

(1)Thelicensed distributor shall.nottake into possession ortransport; 

(A)Any cannabisgoods that.are notonthe.shipping manifest;or 

(B)Any cannabis goods that are less than or greater thanthe amount reflected on the shipping 
manifest. 
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(2)Thelicensed distributor is responsible for any discrepancies between the shipping manifest 

and the cannabis goods in its possession during transport,and subjec~to any enforcement or 

disciplinary action related to suchdiscrepancy. 

(3)A licensed distributor shall not void or change a shipping manifest after departing from the 

originating licensed premises. 

(d)A shipping manifest shall accompany every transport ofcannabis goods. 

(e)Notwithstanding subsection(a)ofthis section,ifa transporting licensed distributor has not 

obtained access to the track and trace system,thelicensed distributor shall complete theshipping 

manifestoutside ofthe track and trace system and transmit it to the Bureau and the licensee 

receiving the shipmentby electronic mail. 

(fl Ifthe transporting licensed distributor has access to the track and trace system and the 

licensee receiving the shipment has not obtained access to the track and trace system,the 

licensed distributor shall complete the shipping manifestin the track and trace system and 

transmit it to the Bureau.However,the licensed distributor shall send a copy to the licensee 

receiving the shipmentby electronic mail 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26067 and 
26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5315.Distributor TransportOnly License. 

(a)A licensed distributor transport only licensee may transport cannabis goods between 
licensees; however,they shall not transport any cannabis goods except for immature cannabis 
plants and seeds to alicensed retailer or licensed *~ ~'~~ ~~~~:'~~ ~~~-';~~ ~°~ microbusiness 
authorized to engage in retail sales. 

(b)A complete application for a disYributar transport only license shall include all the 
0 11 Tl'n~«.1.,.4..,~information required in an application for a distributor~~license. 

(c)The licensing fee for a distributor transport only license will bebased in part upon whether 
thelicenseeintends to transport only cannabis goods that thelicensee has cultivated or 
manufactured(self-distribution),or whether the licensee intends to transport cannabis goods 
cultivated or manufactured by otherlicensees. 

(d)A distributor transport only licensee shall comply with ail ofthe requirements for a holder of 
a distributor T~m~"T'~~*w'~•~"~r license,exceptfor those related to quality assurance and 
testing. 

(e)A distributor transport only licensee shall not hold title to any cannabis goods unless the 
licensee also holds astate-issued cultivation,manufacturing,retailer,or mierobusiness license. 

(fl Holding a disCributor transport only license sha11 not authorize a licenseeto: 

(1)Engagein the delivery ofcannabis goods as defined in Business and Professions Code 
section26001(p); 

(2)Engage in the wholesale,destruction,packaging,labeling,or storing ofcannabis goods;or 

(3)Arrange for the testing ofcannabis goods by a testing laboratory. 
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(g)Notwithstanding subsection(e)ofthis section;a distributor transport only licensee who is 
licensed to engage in self-distribution and whose licensed premises will be on the same property 
as their licensed cultivation or licensed manufacturing premises shallnotbe required to comply 
with the security provisions contained in Chapter 1,Article 5 ofthisdivision. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26012~8~-~ 
and26070,Business and Professions Code. 

Chapter 3.RETAILERS 

§5400.Access to Retailer Premises. 

(a)Access to the licensed premisesofa -retailer with only an A-designatio= ~sha11 be 
limited toindividuals who areatleast21 years ofage. 

(b)Access to thelicensed premisesofaa~-g4-retailer with onlyan M-desienation~ieerrsc~-shall 
be limited toindividuals who are at least18 years ofageand have avalid physician's 
:recommendation far medicinal cannabis,and individuals whoare at least 21 years ofage. 

(c)Access to the licensed premises of~€aretailer with both'~~~~~~a r~~ ;~ '~ ~'~~~~a''::anA_ 
~..r~:.~~' «„ ..e,..;,.., cn~c ,.~«,,:,, a:..:.,;,,„ .~,odesiQnation se--and an M-desienation.~^~~~~ 

~ieseemayinclude~le~-persons identified in subsections(a)and(b)ofthis section~ie~e~a 
asEw~-8ke-~er~ses. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: SectionsX26070 
.and 26140,Business and Professions Code. 

41... ~:,..,.:4...~ n 

~ci nn n....:............a n..,.to..~:,,.,., r,.a~ ... 
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§5402. Customer Access to the Retail Area. 

(a)Individuals sha11 be granted access to the retail area to purchase cannabis goods only after the 
retailer or an employee ofthe retailer has confirmed t~ra~the individual's aQe and identity 
pursuant to section 5404ofthis division ~~a:.,;a„~':~ ~`'~~~`'” ..~~~~ ~F~rt~ ~~a ''~~ "'."':'' 

.,i..,,.. l.o .. ..l.o ;.. ,. 

(b)The licensed retailer or at least one employee shall be ~h sy icallypresent in the retail area.aY 

all times when individuals who are not employees ofthe licensed retailer are in the retail area. 
A ....o...t,.l.to F.....,, ,.f:,l~..a:4:,,..a:.... ;.,..1,..7o ti,o C11.,...:..... 

v ~ e > r 

0 o e 

o > > > e 

1.:«47......7 .. «L...t....L~4t.o ..o.~...~n. n 

(2\ A ..,,i:.i ,. .....w: .~,.1 1.. ll.o T «,;ko.7 Ct..ko....r 1.., n C.o;.... ry o..} 

(c)All sales ofcannabis eoods musttake place within the retail area ofthe retailer's licensed 

premises,except for cannabis goods sold through delivery,ar adrive-in or drive-through 
window as authorized by section 5025{gJ ofthis division. ^ ~~~'~~' ~~~~~~°:a~~+:~~~~;~~~~..~' 
to,..-1..:.,.7:..,.s„~L.~.. «1.:,rt1..7,.to .,F Fl.o:..,7:.,;,7..,.1 

.~~Hors iv~aivia~.n~n ..~~ n«o «~~k omaQ~voon ~{~lH.~ «..4n~~.~« n«n ~« 4Ho «o4n~~ n«on 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070 and 
26140,Business and Professions Code. 

§5403.Hours ofOperation. 

(-aj-A licensed retailer shall sell and deliver cannabis goodsonly between the hours of6:00a.m. 
Pacific Time and 10:00 p.m.Pacific Time. 

,.«.,:~,._ ....:..........i,,... ,.. ,... t~.,, i:,.~.,,.oa ~ o~. .,a 

~z~ n.,i..~ ..i..............a ,,,......,.,..,..... ,.c~tt,o .-o...:io~ ., .,li,,,.,ea .,. o.,.or r7,o„rom~~.,.....,r..,......,.,.,. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 
and Professions Code 
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~ 5403.1 Requirements While NotOoen for Business. 

At anytime the licensed_premises is not open far retail sales,a licensed retailer sha11 ensure that: 

The licensed uremises is securely locked with commercial-grade,nonresidential doorlocks as 
required in section 5046 ofthis division: 

The licensed premises is equipped with an active alarm system pursuant to section 5047of 
this division,which shall be activated when the licensed retailer or its em l~ovees are noton the 
licensed~remises;'and 

~Onlyemployeesofthe licensee and other authorized individuals are allowed access to the 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section26070.Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5404.Retail Customers. 

(a)A lioensed xetailer shall only sell adult-use cannabis goods to individuals who are atleast 21 
years ofag > 

1...........~ .. ..b.......,. 

identificationnrovidedbv the customerasrequired by subsection(c)ofthissection. 

(b)A licensed retailer shall ,.,.,,~;......,.,.:a;....:,.,...;a .........;,a ..w........,.,;~~ ..~......:.......a..,;.:~:s 
....:.~:,.,:~.~~ ;.~,. ,.,:..«;...:,._ ,.,. _o;; ;..oa w:.,~,.~;,.., c~n~~,.~ ,.~a:, a .,:,.;~,:. only sell medicinal. 

as requiredby subsection(c)ofthissection. 

(c Acceptable formsofidentificationinclude the following: , 

A valid identification card issued to a member ofthe Armed Forcesthat includesthe person's 
name,date ofbirth,and photo;or 

{~ A valid passportissued by the United States or by aforeigggovernment. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26140,Business 
and Professions Code. 
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§5405.Cannabis Goods Display. 

(a)Cannabis goods for inspection and sale shall only be displayed in the retail area: 

(b)Cannabis goods mayberemoved from their packaging and placed in containers to allow for 

customer inspection.The containers shall not be readily accessible to customers without 

assistance ofretailer personnel.A container must be provided to the customer bythe licensed 

retailer or its employees,who shall remain with the customer at all times that the container is 

being inspected bythe customer. 

(c)Cannabis goodsremoved from their packaging for display shall not be sold,shall not be 

consumed,and shall be destroyed pursuant to section~5054 ofthis division when the cannabis 

goods are no longer used for display. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 

and Professions Code. 

§5406.Cannabis Goodsfor Sale. 

A licensed retailer shall notmake any cannabis goods available for sale or delivery to a customer 

unless: 

(a)The cannabis goods were received by the retail licensee from a licensed distributor or 

licensed microbusiness authorized to engage in distribution; 

(b)The licensed retailer has verified that the cannabis goods have not exceeded their best-bv. 
sell-by,or expiration e~sel~-b3~date ifone is provided; 

(c)In the case ofmanufachxred cannabis products,the product complies with all requirements of 

Business and Professions Code section 26130 and California Code ofRegulations,Title 3, 

Division 8 and Title 17,Division 1,Chapter 13;~" ~"~~-~~i~..~.,̀'~...~ 

(d)The cannabis eoods have undergone laboratory testin a~ s required bythe Actand Chapter 

6ofthis division: 

{e)The batch number is labeled on the package ofcannabis ¢oods and matches the batch 

number on the corresponding certificate ofanalysis for re ug latory compliance testing; 

Code ofRegulations,Title 3,Division 8 and Title 17,Division 1,Chapter 13;and 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070and 

26120,Business and Professions Code. 

§5407.Sale ofNon-Cannabis Goods~-oa-~~. 
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materials. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections'~~~~ 
26070,26151 and 26152,Business and Professions Code. 

§5408. aS le ofLive Plants and Seeds. 

(a)A licensed retailer shall only sell live,immature cannabis plants and cannabis seedsifallof 
the following requirements are met: 

(1)The plant is notflowering; 

(2)Theplant orseed originated.~~from a nursery that holds a valid ~}~-4— 
3s-licensefrorn~theDepartmentofFood and Agriculture or alicensed 

microbusiness authorized to en~a~e in cultivationt~E;and 

(3)A label isaffxed to the plant or package containing any seeds which states"This product has 
not been tested pursuant to the Medicinal and Adult-Use Cannabis Regulationand SafetyAct." 

(b)Alicensed retailer may not sell any other liveplants. 

(c)A licensed retailer shall not apply nor use any pesticide;nor cause any pesticide to beapplied 
nor used,on liveplants. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070and 
26100,Business and Professions Code. 

§5409.Daily Limits. 

(a)A licensed retailer shall notsell more thanthefollowing amounts to asingle adult-use 
cannabis customerin a single day: 

(1)28.5 grainsofnon-concentrated cannabis. 

(2)8gamsof ~-cannabis concentrate as defined in Business and Professions Code 
section 26001,including ~~~~cannabisconcentrate contained im cannabisproducts. 

(3)6immature caimabis plants. 

(b) Alicensed retailer shall not sell more than the following amounts to a single medicinal 
cannabis patient,or Co a patients primary cazegivex purchasing medicinal cannabis. onbehalfof 
the patient,in a single day: 

(1)8 ounces ofmedicinal cannabis~~inthef9rm~~~'~~~~-ofdried mature 
flowers orthe plant conversion as provided intie-Healthand Safety Code sectiom11362.77. 
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(2)12immature cannabis plants. 

(c)Notwithstanding subsection(b)ofthis section,ifa medicinal cannabis patienYsfe~-I-fc~-valid 
physician's recommendation contains a different amountthan the limits listed in this section,the 
medicinal cannabis an bent^•~~may purchase an amountofmedicinal cannabis consistent 
with the patient's needs asrecommended by a physician and documented in the physician's 
recommendation. 

(d)Thelimits provided in subsection(a)and subsection(b)ofthis section shall not be combined 
to allow a customer to purchase cannabis Qoodsin excess ofanv ofthe limits provided in this 
section. 

(e)For the purposes ofChis section a licensed retailer shall be responsible for determinin t¢ hat 
the amountofcannabis concentrates found in manufactured cannabis products sold to customers 
comply with the requirements ofthis section. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26012,Business 
and Professions Code;and Sections 11362.1 and 11362.77,Health and Safety Code. 

§5410.Customer Return ofCannabis Goods. 

(a)For the purposes ofthis section,"customer retm-n"means a customer's return ofcannabis 
goods that werepurchased from a licensed retailer, back to the licensed retailer the cannabis 
goods were purchased from. 

(b)Alicensed retailer may accept customer returns ofcannabis goods that were previously sold 
to a customer. 

(c)A licensed retailer shall notresell cannabis goods that havebeen returned. 

(d)Alicensed retailer shall treat any cannabis goods abandoned on the licensed retailer premises 
as a customer return. 

(e)Defective manufactured cannabis products returned by customers to alicensed ~-retailer 
maybe destroyed pursuantto section 5054ofthis division,ar~'-~„ a~~`V-~"~" ~~~~~w:~ ~-~^a~ 
*'~~~returned to the licensed distributor from whom the cannabis eoods were 
obtainedr~*~'h~'~~~ ~ ~~~~'~~~~~ in accordance with section 5053~~~':~~~ "`~^ ~ra ~ncc ofthis 
division. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26011.5 See~iert 
26012 and 26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5411.Free Cannabis Goods. 

(a)A licensed retailer shall not provide free cannabis goodsto any person.A licensed retailer 

shall not allow individuals who are notemployed bythe licensed retailer to provide free cannabis 
goods to any person on the licensed premises. 

(b)Notwithstanding subsection(a)ofthis section,in order to provide access to medicinal 
cannabis patients who have difficulty accessing medicinal cannabis goods,a licensee who holds 
an Mamie-1-8-Retailer ~-license,an Ma~e~1-Retailer Non-storefront-A~license,or anM-a 
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die-1~—Microbusiness~4-license thatis authorizeda~lsuFs-forretail salesmayprovidefree 
medicinal.cannabis goodsifa~l-e€the following criteria are met 

(1)Free cannabis goods are provided only to a medicinalcannabis parient orprimary caregiver 
forthe patientin possession ofan~ak~l-identification card issued under.Section 11362.71 ofthe 
Health and Safety Code. 

(2)The cannabisgoods comply with all applicable laboratory testing requirements under this 
division. 

(3)Prior4o being provided to the patient or primary caregiver,the cannabis goods have been 
properly recorded in the track and trace system as belonging to the licensedretailer. 

(4)The cannabis goods shall notleave the licensed premisesunless placed inaresealablechild-
resistanta~-opaque package as required for purchased cannabis goods under Business and 
Professions Code section26070.1. 

(5)The oannabisgoods shall be applied toward the daily purchase limitforamedicinal cannabis 
customerpursuantto section 5409 ofthis division. 

(6)The event shall be properly recorded in the licensed retailer's inventory records and the track 
and trace system. 

(c)In addition tothe provision:offree cannabis goods in subsection(b)ofthis section,a licensee 
maydonate cannabis.goods and the use ofequipmentin compliance with anycompassionate use, 
equality,or other similar program administered by alocaljurisdiction. The licensee shall ensure 

(bZ~ ofthissection. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessionsCode.Reference: Sections26013,26153 
and 26160,Business and Professions Code. 

§5412.prohibition on Packaging and LabelingIv a Retailer 

(a)Alicensed retailer.shall not accept,possess,or sell cannabis goodsthat are not packaged as`' 
they.will besold at final sale,in compliance with thisdivision. 

(b)Alicensed retailer shall noY package or label cannabisgoods. 

(c)Norivithstandine subsectior(b)ofthis section,alicensed retailer may place a barcode ar 

bythe Actor this division. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference;section 26120,Business 
andProfessions Code. 

§5413.cannabis GoodsPackaging and ExitPackaging. 

(a~ All cannabis foods sold bya licensed retailer shall be in oomoliance with the packagine 
requirements: 
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b~ Bepannine3anuary 1 2020 a packaee containing cannabis Qoods shall be resealable tamper-
evident,and child resistant. 

~All cannabis~-goodspurchased by a customer shall notleave the licensed retailer's 
premises unless the goods are placed in an opaque exit package. 

Notwithstanding subsections(a~(clofthis section,immature plants and seeds sold b~ 
licensed retailer are not required to be placed in resealable,tamper-evident,child resistant 
packa¢ing. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070.1 and 
26120,Business and Professions Code. 

§541.4.~y}~e~I—Non-Storefront Retailer. 

(a)A r~on-storefront retailer'T`~ ~~ n ̂ r~~ °+~~~~~~'~~'~:'~~ licensee shall be authorized to 

conduct retail eA~ssalesexclusively by delivery as defined in Business and Professions 

Code section26001(p). 

(b)A complete application for a non-storefrontretailer'T'~m~ n "r~~ °t~r~~'~_p̀ri:w::vr license 

shall include all the information required ii1 an application for aretailerT-m~'~license. 

non-storefront retailerT.,„o n rr,.., c«,...ems.,.,,. n o..,;~o,-(c)A licensee shall comply with all the 
requirements applicable to retailer"T'•~~'~ D-~a~:~licensees,exceptfor those provisions 

related to public access to the licensed premises and the retail area. 

(d)The licensed premises ofanon-storefront retailerm.,..o n rr,.~ a«,.,.o~.,.~+ oo+.,,~o,- licensee 

sfiall be closed.to the public. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 and 

26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5415.Delivery Employees. 

(a)All deliveries ofcannabis goods shall be performed by a delivery employee who is 

directly employed by a licensed e€-a-retailer. 

(b)Each delivery employee ofalicensed retailer shall be at least21 years ofage. 

(e)All deliveries ofcannabis goods shall be madein person.A delivery ofcannabis goods shall 
not be madethrough the use ofan unmanned vehicle. 

(d)The process ofdelivery begins when the delivery employee leaves the retailer's licensed 
premises with the cannabis goodsfor delivery.The process ofdelivering ends when the delivery 
employee returns to the retailer's licensed premises after delivering the cannabis goods,or 
attempting to deliver cannabis goods,ko the customer(s).During the process ofdelivery,the 
licensed retailer's delivery employee may notengage in any activities except for cannabis goods 

delivery and necessary rest,fuel,or vehicle repair stops. 

(e)A delivery employeeofa licensed retailer shall,during deliveries,carry a copy ofthe 
retailer's current license,the employee's government-issued identification,and an identification 
badge provided by the employer pursuant to section 5043 ofthis division. 
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~f{g}Prior to providing cannabis goods to a delivery customer,a delivery employee shall 
confirm.theage-axi~i-identity and aee ofthe delivery customer asrequired by section 5404ofthis 
division and ensure that all cannabis goods sold complywith requirements ofsection 5413of 
this division. 

shall provide the list to the Bureau uponrequest• 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070 and 
26090,Business and Professions Code. 

& 5415.1.Deliveries Facilitated byTechnology Platforms. 

~Alicensed retailer or licensed microbusiness shall not sell or otherwise transfer any cannabis 

or any other business orentity 

Notwithstanding subsection(al ofthis section,a licensed retaileror licensed microbusiness 
may contract witha service thatprovidesa technologyplatform tofacilitatethe sale and delivery 
ofcannabis eoods,in accordance with all ofthefollowine: 

The licensed retailer orlicensed microbusiness does not allow for delivery ofcannabis goods 
y uic ic~iui~iuxyyinu~rui ~crvi~e pruviucr. 

~nologyplatform serviceprovider: 

The licensed retailer or licensed microbusiness shall ensure the followin¢information`is 
provided to customers: 

name and licensenumber. 

Customers placingan order forcannabis goodsthrou¢h the technology ulatform shall beab] 

customer placing an order or purchasing the cannabis og ods. 

All required sales invoices and receipts,including any receipts provided to the customer. 

ame andlicense number. 
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(6~ All other delivery marketing,and advertisine,requirements underthis division are complied 
with. 

Authority: Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26001,26070, 
26090 26151 and 26152 Business and Professions Code. 

§5416.Delivery to a Physical Address. 

(a)A deliveryemployee~~mayonly deliver cannabis goods to a physical address in 
California. 

(b)A~eEa~le~delivery employee shall not leave the State ofCalifornia while possessing cannabis 
goods. 

(c)A deliveryemplo~e~shallnot deliver cannabis goods to an address located on 
publicly owned land or any address on land orin a building leased by a public agency.This 
prohibition applies to land held in trust by the United States for a tribe or an individual tribal 
member unless the delivery is authorized by and consistent with applicable triballaw. 

jd)A delivery employee may deliver to any iurisdiction within the State ofCalifornia provided 
that such delivery is conducted in compliance with all delivery provisions ofthis division. 

(e)A delivery employee shall not deliver cannabis eoods to a school providing instruction in 
kindergarten or any grades 1 through 12,day care center,ar youth center. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070 and 
26090,Business and Professions Code. 

§5417.Delivery Vehicle Requirements. 

(a)A licensed retailer's delivery employee,carrying cannabis goods for delivery,shall only 
travel in an enclosed motor vehicle. Any vehicle used in the delivery ofcannabis goods shallbe 
operated by a delivery employee ofthe licensee. A vehicle used in the delivery ofcannabis 
goods shall not have any marking or other indicarions on the exterior ofthe vehicle that may 
indicate that the deliverer l~ovee is can-ving cannabis goods for delivery. Only the licenseeor 
an employee ofthe retailer licensee for whom delivery is being performed shall be in the 
delivery vehicle. 

(b)While carrying cannabis goods for delivery,a licensed retailer's delivery employee shall 
ensure the cannabis goods are not visible to the public. Cannabis goods shall be locked in a fully 
enclosed box,container,or cage thatis secured on theinside ofthe vehicle. No portion ofthe 
enclosed box container,or caee shall be comprised ofan~partofthe body ofthe vehicle ar 
trailer. For purposesofthis section,the inside ofthe vehicleincludes the trunk. 

(c)A licensed retailer's delivery employee shall not leave cannabis goods in an unattended motor 
vehicle unless the motor vehicle is locked and equipped with an active vehicle alarm system. 
Anp cannabis goods left in an unattended vehicle mustbe stored in a container as required in 
subsection(b)ofthis section. 

(d)A vehicle used for the delivery ofcannabis goods shall be outfitted with a dedicated Global 
Positioning System(GPS)device for identifying the geographic location ofthe delivery vehicle 
and recarding a history ofali locations traveled to by the delivery employee while engaged in 
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delivery.A dedicated GPS device mustbe owned bythe licensee and used for delivery only.The 
device shall be eitherpermanently or'temporarily affixed to the delivery vehicle and shall remain 
active and inside ofthe delivery vehicle at all times during delivery. At all times,the licensed 
retailer shall be able to identify the geographiclocationofail delivery vehicles that aremaking 
deliveries for the licensed retailer and documentthe history ofall locations traveled tobya 
delivery employee while engaged in delivery.A licensed retailer shall provide thisa~ information 
to the Bureau upon request.The history ofall locations traveled to by a delivery employee while 
engagingin delivery shall be maintainedbythelicensee for a minimum of90days. 

(e)Upon request,a licensed retailer shall provide the Bureau with information regarding any 
motor vehicle used far the delivery ofcannabis.goods,including the vehicle's make,model, 
color,Vehicle Identification Number,licenseplate numberand DepartmentofMotor Vehicles 
registration information. 

(fl Any motor vehicle used by a licensed retailer to deliver cannabis goods is subjectto 
inspection by the Bureau.Vehicles used to deliver cannabis goods maybestopped andinspected 
bythe Bureau at anylicensed premises or during delivery. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070and 
26090,Business and Professions Code. 

§5418.Cannabis Goods Carried During Delivery. 

(a)A licensed reCailer's delivery employee shall notcarry cannabis goods in the delivery vehicle 
with a value in excessof$S~B4O00 at any tone.The value ofcannabis goods carried in the " 
delivery vehicle.for which a delivery order was not received and processed by the licensed 
retailer priar to the delivery employee departing.from the licensed premises may not exceed 

111 

(bTFor the up pr oses ofthis section,thevalueofcannabis goods shall be determined using the 
current retail price ofall cannabis goods carried by,or within the delivery vehicle of,the 
licensed retailer's delivery employee. 

`c~)A delivery employee mayonly carry cannabis goods in the delivery vehicle and mayonly 
perforru deliveries for one licensed retailerat a time.A deliveryemployee must depart and return 
to the same licensed premises before taking possession ofany cannabisgoods from another 
licensee to perform deliveries. 

Vie)A licensed retailer's delivery employee shall notleave thelicensed premises with cannabis 
goods without at least one delivery order that has already been received and processed bythe 
licensed retailer. 

(e~)Before leaving thelicensed premises,the licensed retailer's delivery driver musthave a 
delivery inventoryledger ofall cannabis goods provided to the licensed retailer's delivery driver. 
For each cannabis good,the deliveryinventoryledger shall include the Cype ofgood,the brand, 
the retail value,the track and trace identifier,and the weight,volume or other accurate measure 
ofthe cannabis good. All cannabis o2 ods ..prepared for anorder that wasreceived and processed 
by the licensed retailer prior to the delivery driver's departure from the licensed premises must 
be clearly identified on the inventory ledeer. After each customer delivery,the delivery 
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inventory ledger mustbe updated to reflect the current inventory in possession ofthe licensed 

retailer's delivery driver. Deliver~mventory ledgers maybe maintained electronically. 

`fe)The licensed retailer's delivery driver shall maintain alog that includes all stops From the 

time the licensed retailer's delivery driver leaves the licensed premises to the time thatthe 

licensed retailer's delivery driver returns to the licensed premises,and the reasonfor each stop. 

The log shall be turned in to the licensed retailer when the licensed retailer's delivery driver 

returns to the licensed premises.The licensed retailer must maintain the log as acommercial 

cannabis activity record as required bythis division.Thelog maybe maintained electronically. 

(g~ Priar to arrival at any delivery location,the licensed retailer must have received adelivery 

requestfrom the customer and provided the delivery request receiptto the licensed retailer's 

delivery driver electronically or in hard copy.The delivery request receipt provided to the 

licensed retailer's delivery driver shall contain all ofthe information required in section540of 

this division,exceptfor the date and time the delivery was made,and the signature ofthe 

customer. 

(~)Immediately upon request bythe Bureau or anylaw enforcement officer,the licensed 

retailer's delivery driver shall provide: 

(1)All delivery inventory ledgersfrom the time the licensed retailer's delivery driver left the 

licensed premises up to the time ofthe request; 

(2)Ali delivery request receipts for cannabis goods carried by the driver,in the delivery vehicle, 

or any deliveries that have already been made to customers;and 

(3)Thelog ofall stops from the time the licensed retailer's delivery driver left the licensed 

premises up to the time ofthe request. 

(i~)Ifalicensed retailer's delivery driver does not have any delivery requests to be performed 

fora30-minute period,the licensed retailer's delivery driver shall not make any additional 

deliveries and shall return to the licensed premises.Required meal breaks shall not counttoward 

the30-minute period. 

(ji)Upon returning to the licensed premises,all undelivered cannabis goods shall be returned to 

inventory and all necessary inventory and track-and-trace records shall be updated as appropriate 

thatsame day. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070,a~ 

26090and 26160,Business and Professions Code. 

§5419.Cannabis Consumption During Delivery. 

A licensed retailer's delivery employees shall notconsume cannabis goods while delivering 

cannabis goods to customers. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070 and 

26090,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5420.Delivery RequestReceipt. 

A licensedretailer shall prepare a hard copyorelectronic delivery requestreceiptfor 
each deliveryofcannabis.goods. 

(a)The delivery request receipt shall contain thefollowing: 

(1)Thename and.address ofthe licensed retailer; 

(2)The first name and employee numberofthe licensed retailer's delivery employee who 
delivered the order; 

(3)The first name and employeenumber ofthe licensed retailer's employee wko prepared the 
order fordelivery; 

(4)The first nameofthe customer and a licensed retailer-assigned customer number for tl~e 
person who requested the delivery; 

(5)The date and time the delivery request wasmade; 

(6)Thedelivery address; 

(7)A detailed description ofall cannabis goodsrequested for delivery.The description shall 
include the weight,volume,or any other accurate measure ofthe amountofall cannabis goods 
requested; 

(8)The total amountpaid forthe delivery,including any taxes or fees,the cost ofthe cannabis 
goods,'and any other chargesrelated to the deliuery;and 

(9)Upon delivery,thedate and time the delivery was made,and the handwritten or electronic 
signature ofthe customer who.received the delivery. 

(b)Atthe rime ofthe delivery,the delivery employee ofthe retailer shall provide the customer 
who.placed the order with a hard or electronic copy ofthe deliveryrequest receipt. Thedelivery 
employee shall retain a hard or electroniccopyofthe signed delivery request receipt for the 
licensed retailer'srecords. 

~Forthe ntu~poses ofthis section,an em l~oyee numberis a distinctnumber assigned b}~ a 
licensed retailer to an emnlovee that would allow the licensed retailer to identifv theem l~ovee 
in documents orrecords usine the employee number rather than the employee's full name A 
licensed retailer shall be able to identify the employee associated with each em~lovee number 
upon requestfrom the Bureau. 

{d)For the pumosesofthis section,a customer numberis a distinct numberassigned by a 

request from the Bureau. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and.Professions Code.Reference: Sections26070,a~ 
26090and 26160,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5421.Delivery Route. 

While making deliveries ofcannabis goods,alicensed retailer's delivery employee shall only 

travel from the retailer's licensed premises to the delivery address;from one delivery address to 

another delivery address;orfrom adelivery address back to the retailer's licensed premises.A 

delivery employee ofalicensed retailer shall notdeviate from the delivery path described in this 

secrion,exceptfor necessary rest,fuel,or vehicle repair stops,or because road conditions make 

continued use ofthe route unsafe,impossible,or impracticable. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070 and 

26090,Business and Professions Code. 

§5422.Receiving Shipments ofInventory. 

(a)A licensed retailer sha11 receive a shipmentofcannabis goods onlyfrom a licensed distributor 

or licensed microbusiness authorized to engage in distribution. 

(b)A licensed retailer shall accept shipments ofcannabis goods only between the hours of6:00 

a.m.Pacific Time and 10:00p.m.Pacific Time. 

(c)During business hours,shipments ofcannabis goods shall not enter the licensed premises 

through an entrance or exit that is available for use by the public. 

(d)A licensed retailer whose licensed premises only has one entrvwav may be exemvtfrom the 

requirements ofsubsection(c)ofthis section ifthe licensed retailer obtains authorization from 

the local jurisdiction explicitly authorizing this activity. The licensed retailer shall be required to 

provide this authorizarion to the Bureauupon request For Yhis section to anply the licensed 

premises must physically have only one entryway and cannothave any otherentryways. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 

andSesHet~-26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5423.Inventory Documentation. 

A licensed retailer shall maintain an accurate record ofits inventory. A licensed retailer shall 

provide the Bureau with the record ofinventory immediately upon request.A licensed retailer 

shall keep arecord ofthe following information for all cannabis goods the licensed retailer has in 

its inventory: 

(a)A description ofeach item such that the cannabis goods can easily be identified; 

(b)An accurate measurementofthe quantity oftheitem; 

(c)The date and time the cannabis goods were received by the licensed retailer; 

(d)The sell-by or expiration date provided onthe package ofcannabis goods,ifany; 

(e)Thename and license number ofthe licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness~ic-easee 

that transportedaa~~Q-the cannabis goods to the licensed retailer; and 

~fl 
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{g}The price the licensed retailer paid for the cannabis goods,including taxes,delivery costs, 
and any other costs. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessionsCode:Reference:Section 26160,Business. 
and Professions Code. 

§5424.InventoryReeonciliation. 

(a)A licensed retailer shall be able to account for all ofits inventoiy_aE-
io.,... ,. ,,~ a.,. 

(b)In conductine an inventory reconciliation,a licensed retailer shall verify that the licensed 
retailer's physical inventory is consistent with~rtatel3es-the licensed retailer'srecords pertaining 
to inventory. 

(c)The result ofinventory reconciliation shall beretained in the licensed retailer's records and 
shall be made available to the Bureau upon request. 

(d)Ifa licensed retailer identifies any evidenceoftheft,diversion,or loss,the licensed retailer 
shall notify theBureau and law enforcement pursuantto section 5036 ofthis division. 

{e)Ifasignificant disarepancy as defined in section 5034ofthis division is discovered between a 
licensed retailer's physical inventory and the licensed retailer's inventory records,the licensed 
retailer shall notify the Bureau and law enforcement pursuant to section 5036ofthisdivision. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26160,Business 
and Professions Code. 
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All licensed retailer-specific records in this chapter shall be maintained in accordance with 
section5037ofthis division. 
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Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26160,Business 

and Professions Code. 

$5427.Retailer Premises to Retailer Premises Transfer. 

~Alicensee who holds multiple retail licenses may arrange for the transfer o£cannabis goods 

from one licensed retail premises to another licensed retail premises ifboth retaillicenses are 

held under the same ownership. 

b~ Cannabis goods transferred to a licensed retail premises under subsection(al ofthis section 

~The transportation ofcannabis goods under this section mustcomply with all requirements 

found within the Actand this division. 

Any movementofcannabisfoods under this section shall be properly entered into the state 

track and trace system. 

Authority'Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26070,Business 

and Professions Code. 

Chapter 4.MICROBUSINESS 

§5500.Microbusiness. 

(a)In order to hold a microbusiness license,a licensee mustengage in at least three(3)ofthe 

following commercial cannabis activities: cultivation,manufacturing,distribution,and retail 

sale. License types created by the California Department ofFood and A~-iculture ar the Stafe 

DepartmentofPublic Health in regulation shall not be considered qualif~g oommercial 

cannabis activiries for purposes ofobtaining a microbusiness license exceptfor theTypeN 

manufacturing license. 

(b)An applicantfor a microbusiness'''-°~~„"~;^~~'",~:~~~license shall indicate on the 

application for licensure which commercial cannabis activities the applicant intends to engagein. 

(c)An application for a microbusiness'''~ ~~''''`~~~~^'^^~~~~~ license shall include: 

(1)For an application indicating that the applicant intends to engagein cultivation under the 
microbusinessT~~-'~-~~a~~~~license,all the required information under sections 5002, 

5501,5502and 5503 ofthisdivision. 

(2)For an application indicating thatthe applicant intends Co engagein manufacturing under the 

microbusinessT.m~ ,'' "~:~~~'",~;~~~~ license,all the required information under sections 5002, 

and 55064ofthis division. 

(3)For an application indicating thatthe applicant intends Eo engage in distribution under the 

microbusiness"T'~~~~ ,'' "~;~~^'",~;~~~~license, all the required information for an application 

seeking a distributorT~m~,, T':~'~'",'~~license. 
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(4)For.an application indicating thatthe applicant intends to engage in distribution,transport-
onl;m~'~~at:'.-s~'an~-under the microbusiness'T'.m~„"~;~~~'-..~;~~~~ license,all the required 
information for an application seeking a distributor,transport-only license. 

(5)k'o~-an application indicating that the applicant intends to engage in retail sale under the 
microbusiness license all therequired information for an application seeking a retailerlicense 

storefrontretailerTrY~'-~9 D— (license. 

(d)All cultivation, manufacturing,distribution,and retail activities performed.bya licensee 
under a microbusiness?m~'''*~ ~-~~'~~~~~~~~~ license shall occur on the samelicensedpremises. 

(e)A holder ofa microbusinessT~m~ ~^ "~ ~-~'~~~~~~~~~ license shall comply with thefollowing: 

(1)A holder ofa microbusiness'Tkm~""~ ~~^'~~~~~r~~~ license engaged in cultivation sha11 
comply with all the Hiles andrequirements applicable to the cultivation license type suitable 
for'^a ~~~~,theculrivaton activities ofthe licensee. 

(2)A holder ofa microbusinessT~TM^ ,'' *~:~-~'~,.~:„~~~ license engaged in manufacturing shall 
comply with all therules and requirementsapplicable toa~}g3e~H-Manufacturer 1 license in 
Division 1 oftitle 17 ofthe California Code ofReeulations. 

(3)A holder ofa microbusinessT.~~„"~;M-~'",~;~~^~ license.engaged in distribution shall 
comply with ail the rules andrequirements applicable to a distributor'T'.m~ ,''T:~'~:'",~~-license 
in this division. 

(4)A holder ofa microbusinessT•~~ '''"~ ~r~'-•~~~~~~~ license engaged in retail sale shall 
comply with all the rules and requirements applicable to a retailer?- ~'~~-license,ora 

*r,,., c«,...,.~.,.,.« ~~,,,:r.,.-non-storefront retailer':yY~~ .license ifretail sales are conducted by 
delivery only,in this division. 

(fl A holder ofa microbusiness'~'~y;, ~~~~~~~ti~~-license mayonly engage in the 
commercial cannabis.acrivityrequested in thelicenseapplication and approved by the.Bureau at 
the time the license is issued.Ifthe holder ofa microbusinessT~~~”~~'~-~'~~~~~~~~~ license 
wants to engage in an additional commercial cannabis activity after the license is issued,the 
licensee sha11 submita request for a modification ofthe licensed premises pursuant to section 

`.. n. ...ten.... rn .. 

mornin~..nner~n~~n rti~rvt~ 4~.. ~:..h«...... ` 

add{3~~~I:S~. 

(g)A holder fa microbusinesslicens~T.m~„"":~r~'-,.~;~~~~':~~~~~~ 
shall comply witha€feeEall the security rules and requirements applicable to the cones osp riding 
license type suitable for the^~-M-~-~--~~~, ~~~-~'~~~ activities ofthe licensee.~tt~sxa~te-
.w.. 

(h)Areasofthe licensed premises for manufacturing and cultivation shall be separated from the 
distribution and retail azeas by a wall and all doors between the areas shall remain closed when 
notin use. 
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(i)A suspension or revocation ofa microbusiness licensee shall affect all commercial cannabis 

activities allowed pursuantto thatlicense. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012,26050, 

26051.S~H9~-3-and 26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5501.Microbusiness Applications Including Cultivation Activities. 

In addition to the information required in section 5002ofthis division,an application for a 

microbusiness license to engage in cultivation shall include the following: 

(a)Evidence ofenrollment with the applicable Regional Water Quality Control Board or State 

Water Resources Control Board for water quality protection programs or written verification 

from the appropriate Board that enrollment is notnecessary. 

(b)Evidence that the applicant has conducted a hazardous materials record search ofthe 
EnviroStor database for the proposed premises.Ifhazardous sites were encountered, the 
applicant shall provide documentation ofprotocolsimplemented to protect employee health and 

safety. 

(c)For indoor and mixed-light cultivarion,identification ofall power sources for cultivation 

activiries,including,but notlimited to: illumination,heating,cooling,and ventilation. 

(d)A premises diagam pursuant to section 5006ofthis division that shall alsoinclude: 

(1)All roads and water crossings on theproperty. 

(2)Ifthe applicantis proposing to use a diversion from a waterbody,groundwater well,or rain 

catchment system as a water source for cultivation,the following locations on the property 

diagram with locations also provided as coordinates in either latitude and longitude or the 

California Coordinate System: 

(A)Sources ofwater used,including the location ofwaterbody diversion(s),pump location(s), 

and distribution system;and 

(B)Location,type,and capacity ofeach storage unitto be used for cultivation. 

(e)A proposed cultivation plan pursuant to section 5502ofthisdivision. 

(~ Identification ofall water sources used for cultivation acrivities andthe applicable 
supplemental information for each source as required by section 5503ofthis division: 

(1)A retail water supplier; 

(2)A groundwater well; 

(3)A rainwater catchment system;or 

(4)A diversion from a surface waterbody or an underground stream flowing in a known and 

definitechannel. 

(g)A copy ofany final lake or streambed alteration agreementissued by the California 

DeparhnenY ofFish and Wildlife,pursuantto Fish and GameCode sections 1602 and 1617^ 
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~:,.w ,.~a ~„„,,,r,.a„ or written verification from the California DepartmentofFish and Wildlife 
that alake and streambed alterarion agreementis not required. 

(h)An attestation thatthe applicant entity is an "agricultural employer"asdefined by the 
Alatorre-Zenovich-Dunlap-Berman Agricultural Labor Relations Actof1975;Division 2,Part 
3.5(commencing with Section 1140)ofthe Labor Code. 

(i)An attestation that.the local fire department has been notified ofthe cultivation.site ifthe 
applicant entity is anindoor licensetype.-

(i)An acknowledgement that the applicant understands thatthe information provided in the 
application that is relevantto the cultivation operation maybeshared with the Departmentof 
Food and Agriculture for purposesofevaluating the applicants qualifications for licensure.If 
the DepartmentofRood and Agriculture corresponds directly withthe,applicant on matters 
related to Che application,the applicantshall agreeto cooperate. The,applicant shallfurkher agree 
thatthe DepartmentofFood and Agriculture mayconductinspections on the areas ofthe 
premises related to their respective oversight authority. 

(k)Ifapplicable,a detailed description ofany fines or penalties for cultivation or production ofa 
controlled substance on public or private land pursuantto Fish and GameCode section 12025 or 
12025.1 against the applicant or a business entity in which theapplicant was anowner-or officer 
within 3 years preceding the date ofapplicarion. ̀' 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and ProfessionsCode.Reference: Sections 26012,26050, 
26051.5 and 26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5502.Cultivation Plan Requirements. 

A culYivarion plan shall include all ofthe following: 

(a)A detailed premises diagram showing all cultivation acCivity areas,boundaries,and dimensions 
in feet. The total azea ofthe following cultivation activity areas shall be less than 10,000 squue 
feet as provided in ~~~+;~~''gin"` ~''"~~ Business and Professions Code section 26070. 

(1)Canopy area{s)(which shall contain mature plants, at any point in time),including aggregate 
square footageifthe canopy areas are noncontiguous_; 

(2)Areas)outside ofthe canopy where onlyimmature plants shall be maintained,ifapplicabl~_ 

(3)Designated.pesticide and other agricultural chemical storage area(sZj; 

(4)Designated processing areas)ifthelicensee will process onsite 

(5)DesignaTed packaging areas)ifthe licensee will package products on site.; 

(6)Designated composting areas)ifthe licensee will compost plantor cannabis waste onsite; 

(7)Designated secured areas)for cannabis waste ifdifferent than subsection(a)(6)ofthis 
section.al~et~e; 

(8)Designated azea(s)for harvested cannabisstorage, 
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(9)-Designated research and developmentareas)which may contain mature plants for nursery 

only,; 

(10)-Designated seed production areas)which may contain mature plants for nursery only_ 

(b)For purposes ofsubsection(a)(1)in this section,canopy shall be calculated in square feet and 

measured using clearly identifiable boundaries ofall areas(s)that will contain mature plants at 

any pointin time,including all ofthe spaces)within the boundaries. Canopymaybe 

noncontiguous,but each unique areaincluded in the total canopy calculation shall be separated 

byan identifiable boundary which include,but are notlimited to: interior walls,shelves, 

greenhouse walls,hoop house walls,garden benches,hedgerows,fencing,garden beds,or garden 

plots.Ifmature plants are being cultivated using a shelving system,the surface areaofeach level 

shall be included in the total canopy calculation.Immature plants for cultivation activities ofa 

microbusiness shall have thesame definition as defined bythe California Department ofFood 

and Aericulturein regularion. 

(c)Forindoor and mixed-light cultivation,a lighting diagram with the following information 

shall beincluded: 

(1)Locarion ofall lights in the canopy area(s);and 

(2)Maximum wattage,or watCa~e equivalent,ofeach light. 

(d)A pest managementplan which shall include,but not belimited to,thefollowing: 

(1)Productname and active ingredients)ofall pesticides to be applied to cannabis during any 

stage ofplant growth;and 

(2)Integrated pestmanagementprotocols including chemical,biological,and cultural methods 

the applicant anticipates using to control or prevent the introduction ofpests on the cultivation 

site. 

~: 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26050,26051.5 

and 26070,Business and Professions Code. 

§5503.SupplementalWater Source Information. 

Thefollowing information sha11 be provided for each water source identified by the applicant: 

(a)Retail water supply sources: 

(1) Ifthe water source is a retail water supplier, ~~~~'~ ~~ ~ ~,~~~~~~~~'-"'~"'''a", as defined in 
c~..,;,...,~~~c „o.wo Water Code section 13575,identify the retail watersupplier. 

(2) Ifthe water source is a small retail water supplier,such as a delivery service,and is subject 
do ~.a~ ~ i..~~,~~.,.~ao,..:~,. ~~n~n,,.c.Ho Business and Professions Code section 

26060.1(a)(,1,~: 
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(A)If €the retail water sup lier contractis for delivery or pickup ofwaterfrom a surface 
water body or an underground stream flowing in a known and definitechannel,provide all ofthe 
following: 

(i)The nameofthe retail^~~~watersupplier under the contract; 

(ii)The geographic locationcoordinates in either latitude and longitude or the California 
CoordinateSystem ofanypoint ofdiversion used,bythe retails-eat~as~water supplier to divert 
water delivered to the applicant underthecontract; 

{iii)The authorized place ofuse of€e~any water right used by theretailrwatersupplier to 
divert water delivered to the applicant under khe contract;and 

(iv)The maximum amountofwater delivered tothe applicantfor cannabis cultivation in any 
year. 

(B)Ifs-r€the retail water supplier contractis for delivery or pickup ofwaterfrom a 
groundwater well;provide all ofthe following: 

(i)Thename ofthe retailse~r-ac-~-water supplier; 

(ii)Thegeographic location coordinates:for any groundwater well used to supplywater delivered 
to theapplicant,in either,latitude and longitude or the California Coordinate.System; 

(iii)The maximum amountofwater delivered to the applicant £orcannabis cultivation in any 
year;and 

(iv)A copyofthe welllog filed with theDepartmentofWafer Resources pursuantto~-
"'~-,~~~~Water Code section 1375.) for each percolating groundwater wellused to divert 
water delivered tothe applicant.Ifno well log is available,the applicant shall provide evidence 
from the DepartmentofWaterResourcesindicating thatthe`DepartmentofWaterResources 
does not have a record ofthe welllog.When no well log is available;the,State WaterResources 
Control Board mayrequest additionalinformation about.thewe1L 

(b)Ifthe water source is a groundwaterwell 

(1)Thegrotimdwaterwell's;geographic location coprdinates in eitherlatitude and longihzde or 
the California Coordinate System;and 

(2)A copyofthe well log filed with thebepartmentofWater Resources pursuantto ĉ -
"''~~~o~ra2-Water Code section 13751:Ifno well log is available,the applicantshall provide 
evidencefrom the DepartmentofWaterResourcesindicating thattheDepartmentofWater. 
Resources does not have a record ofthe well log.Ifno welllog is available,the State Water 
Resources Control Boud mayrequestadditionalinformation about the well. 

(c)Ifthe wafer source is a rainwater catchmentsystem: 

(1)The total square footageofthe catchmentfootprint area(s); 

(2)The total storage capacity,in gallons,ofthe catchmentsystem(s);and 
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(3)A detailed description ofthe type,nature,andlocation ofeach catchment surface. 

Examples ofcatchment surfaces include a rooftop and greenhouse. 

(d)Ifthe water source is a diversion from a waterbody,~rovide:~"~~:-~~any 

applicable statement, application,permit,license,or small irrigation use registration 

identification number(s);,and either_ 

L1z4)A copy ofany applicable registrations, permits,or licenses or proofofa pending 

application,issued under Part2(commencing with Section 1200)ofDivision2ofthe Water 

Code as evidence ofapproval ofa water diversion bythe State Water Resources Control Board; 

(2~)A copyofany statements ofdiversion and use filed with the State WaterResources 

Control Board before October 31,2017,detailing the water diversion and use;or 

L3G)A copyofdocumentation submitted to the State Water Resources Control Board before 

October 31,2017,demonstrating thatthe diversion is authorized under ariparian right and 

that no diversion occurred in any calendar year between7anuary 1,2010,and January 1,2017. 

~4~)Ifthe applicant has claimed an exception from the requirement to file a statement of 

diversion and use pursuant to Water Code section 5101,the applicant shall provide a copyof 

the docmnentation submitted to the State Water Resources Control Board before January 1, 

2019,demonstrating that the diversion is subject to Water Code section 5101,subdivision(a), 
(eZ` cc ,..:,.., c,m ,.v«w~ ~x~,..o.- ~„ao

(c),(d),or 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26050,26051.5 

and 26070,Business and Professions Code;and Section 13149,Water Code. 
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§5505.Cultivation Recordsfor Licensees Engaging in Cultivation Activities. 

In addition tothe records required by section 5037ofthis division a licensed 
microbusiness eneaean¢in cultivation activities shall maintainthe followine records: 

(a)Cultivation plan(s); 

(b)All records evidencing compliance with the environmental protection measures required 
in sections5501,5502,5503 and 55034ofthis division;and 

the datethe`tags were retired. 
:.. 

1. R.~ .. ,.,:f:.... «.7:..«,.....1 f. i. ~..~ - j~v ia~ va vx 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:. Sections~H9-13; 
26069,26160and 26161,Business and Professions Code. 

§5506 Microbusiness Applications InciudinQ Manufacturing Activities. 

~a,2 Thetype ofactivity conducted atthe premises(extraction infusion nackai~na and/or 
labelin 

The types ofproducts that will be manufactured,packaeed orlabeled. 

The name,title, and phone numberofthe on-site individual who manaees the operation of 
thepremises. 

Thename title and phone number ofan alternate contact person forthe vremises 
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~Thenumberofemployees atthe premises. 

f~ The followinginformation: 

(1)A description ofinventory control procedures sufficient to demonstrate how the avplicant 

will comply with the requirements ofsection 40282ofTitle 17 ofthe California Codeof 

Regulations or a copyofthe standard operatin¢ procedure addressing inventory control• 

(2)A coUv ofthe product quality plan that meets the requirements ofsection 40253ofTitle 17 

ofthe California Code ofRegulaCions;and 

(3)A descrivtion ofsecurityprocedures sufficient to demonstrate how the applicant will 

comply with the requirements ofsection40200ofTitle 17ofthe California Code of 

Regulations or a copyofthe standard operating procedure addressing securitvprocedures 

Authority' Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26012,26050, 

26051.5 26055 and 26070 Business and Professions Code. 

&55061 Microbusiness Failed Manufactured CannabisProduct Batches. 

A microbusiness licensee that engages or will engage in manufacturing shall handle failed 

manufactured cannabis vroductbatches in accordance with the following: 

~A finished manufactured cannabis product batch thatfails any laboratory testing 

requirement established bythe Bureau pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 

26100 shall be destroyed unless a corrective action plan for remediafion or reprocessing is 

approved by the Bureau pursuantto subsection(d)ofthis section. 

Remediation or revrocessin~ ofa failed manufactured cannabis product batch or the use of 

a harvest batch that has failed any laboratory test shall comply with the requirements and 

procedures established by the Bureau in section 5727ofthis division. 

~Edible cannabis products thatfail laboratory testing requirements shall notbe remediated 

or reprocessed and shall be destroyed.IfanV edible cannabis product that has failed laboratory 

tesfing is remediated reprocessed or otherwise mixed with another batch ofcannabis product, 

such action shall render the final cannabis product adulterated,as defined in Business and 

Professions Code section 26131 regardless ofthe defect level ofthe final cannabisproduct. 

A manufactured cannabis productbatch or a harvest batch Chat fails laboratory testing or 

quality assurance review shall not be remediated ar reprocessed unless the Bureau has approved 

a corrective action plan submitted by the microbusiness licensee.The corrective action plan shall 

include at minimum a description ofhow the product or harvest batch will be remediated so 

thatfhe product or harvest batch or anyproduct produced therefrom will meet all laboratory 
testingand quality assurance requirements. Corrective action plans will be reviewed by the 

Bureau on a case-by-case basis. 

~All remediation ofharvest or manufactured cannabis product batches shall be documented in 

requirements established by the Bureau in Chapter2ofthis division. 
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~f NotwiYhstandins subsection(c)ofthis section ifthe edible cannabis products are 

products as medicinal products in accordance with the following; 

A corrective acrion plan pursuant to subsectiom(d)ofthis section shallbesubmitted to 
and approved bytheBureau; 

The orally-dissolving edible cannabisvroducts batch is returned to the 
licensed rnicrobusiness that packaged the products: 

The arally-dissolving edible cannabis products are not altered in any way:and 

(4)The orally-dissolving edible cannabis productis labeled to accurately state the 
contents. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 
26050and 26070 Business and Professions Code 

§5506Microbusiness Recordsfor Licensees Engaging in Manufacturing Activities. 

{aj-In addition to the records required by section5037ofthis.division,a licensed microbusiness 
engaging in manufacturing activities shall maintainally^'recordsrequired to be 
maintained by manufacturers underChapter 13.Divisionl'ofTitle 17ofthe California Code of 
Reeularions. 
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Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: SectionC~,~;~~ 
ate-26160,Business and Professions Code. 

Chapter5.CANNABISEVENTS 

§5600.Cannabis EventOrganizerLicense.. 

(a)To obtain atemporary cannabis event license,the event organizer must first applyfarand 
obtain a cannabis event organizerlicense. 

(b)Aeannabis~eventorganizers-licensed under this section shall comply with chapter 1 
ofthis division exceptfor sections 5001-5002,5006-5008,'5010-50103,5016,5019,5025-
50289,5032-5034,5038,5042 5044,and 5046-50545. 

(c)A cannabis event organizer licensee is not authorized or licensed to cultivate,distribute, 
manufacture,or retail cannabis or cannabis products without first obtaining the.appropriate 
licenses or authorizations to engage in such commercial cannabis activities. 

(d)A cannabis event orgatuzer licensee shall comply with the records-retention provisions of 
section 5037ofthisdivision.Recordsshall be keptbythe cannabis eventorganizer licensee in a 
manner thatallowsthe records to be produced forthe Bureauineitherhard copyor electronic 
form,whichever the Bureau requests. Failure toproduce records upon the Bureau's request may 
result in disciplinary action againstthe cannabis event organizer license.and/or denial ofa 
temporary cannabis eventlicense. 

(e)Cannabis event organizer applications maybe completed online at www.bcaca:gov orby 
delivering a printed copyxo theBureau's office(s). 

(fl Applicants who submit their:applications onlinesha11 first register for a user account as 
provided by section 5002(b)ofthisdivision. 
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a n ~......:...... r,.ao(g)An application mustbe completed by an owner as defined byD 
section 5003 ofthis division.~H09~{~j-An application for a cannabis event organizerlicense 

includes the following: 

(1)Thenameofthe applicant.For applicants who are individuals,the applicant shall provide 

both the first and lastnameofthe individual.For applicants who are business entities,the 

applicant shall provide the legal business nameofthe applicant. 

(2)Ifapplicable,the business trade name("DBA")ofthe applicant. 

(3)Paymentofan application fee pursuantto section 5014ofthis division. 

(4)Whether the owneris serving or has previously served in the military. Disclosure ofmilitary 

service is voluntary. An applicant who has served as an active duty member ofthe Anned Forces 

ofthe United States and was honorably discharged and who can provide evidence ofsuch 

honorable discharge shall have his or her application expedited pursuant to Business and 

Professions Code section 115.4. 

(5)A list ofthe license types and the license numbersissued from the Bureau and all other state 

cannabis licensing authorities thatthe applicant holds,including the date the license was issued 

and the licensing authority that issued the license. 

(6)Whether the applicant has been denied alicense or has had a license suspended or revoked by 

the Bureau or any other state cannabis licensing authority.The applicant shall provide the type of 

license applied for,the name ofthe licensing authority that denied the application,and the date 

ofdenial. 

('~ The mailing address for the applicant. 

(8)The telephone number for theapplicant. 

(9)The website address ofthe applicants business,ifapplicable. 

(10)The email address for the applicant's business. 

(11)Contact infarmation for the applicants designated primary contact person including the 

name,title,phone number,and email address ofthe individual. 

(12)Thefederal employer identification number for the applicant's business. 

(13)A description ofthe business organizarional structure ofthe applicant,such as partnership or 

corporation. 

(14)All business-formation documents,which mayinclude,but are notlimited tq articles of 

incorporation,bylaws,operating agreements,partnership agreements,and fictitious business 

name statements.-The applicant shall also provide all documents filed with the California 

Secretary ofState,which mayinclude,but are not limited to, articles ofincorparation, 

certificates ofstock,articles oforganization,certificates oflimited parCnership,and statements of 

partnership authority.Ifthe commercial cannabis business is held in trust,the applicantshall 

provide a copy ofthe certificate oftrust establishing trustee authoritvt~s~. 

(15)A listofevery fictitious business name the applicant is operating under including the 

address where the business islocated. 

(16)A commercial cannabis business~keat3~thatis a fareign corporation shall include in 

its application the certificate ofqualification certificate ofre¢istration,or certificate ofstatus 
r,...,.,._,.«:,...,, r,.,,e ..o,..:,.., ~,ncissued bythe California Secretary ofState ~~~a~~ 
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(17)The.applicantshall supply the following financial informaCion: 

(A)A listoffunds belonging to the applicant's cannabis evenC organizing business held in 
savings,checking,or other accounts maintained by a financial institution. Theapplicant shall 
provide,far each account,the financial institution's name,the financial institution's address, 
account type,accountnumber,and the amountofmoneyin theaccount. 

(B)A list ofloans madeto theapplicantfor its nse in cannabis eventorganizing activities. For 
each loan,the applicant sha11 provide the amountofthe loan,the date o£the loan;terms)ofthe 
loan,securityprovided for the loan,and the name,address,and phone number ofthelender. 

(C)A IisT ofinvesCments made into the applicant's cannabis event organizing activities. ~'or each 
investment,the applicant sha11 provide the amount ofthe investment,the date oftheinvestment, 
terms)ofthe inveshnent,and the name,address,and phone number oftheinvestor. 

(D)A list ofall gifts ofanykindgiven to the.applicant for its use in oannabis event organizing 
activities.For each gift,theapplicant shall provide the valueofthe giftor description ofthe gift, 
and the name,address,and phone numberofthe provider ofthe gift. 

{18)Acomplete list ofeveryindividual thathas a financial interest in the cannabis event 
organizing business asdefined in secrion 5004ofthis division,who is not an owner as.defined in 
~„":"o~ "''D`~~'^^'~~~ r~a~ section 5003ofthisdivision.~8n 

(19)A complete lisfofevery owner ofthe applicant as defined in 
section5003 ofthis division.~t98d{a~Each individual named on this list shall submitthe 
followinginformation: 

(A)The full name oftheowner. 

(B)The owner's title within the applicant entity. 

(C)The owner's dateofbirth and placeofbirth. 

(D)The owner's social security number or individual taxpayer identification number. 

(E)The owner's mailing address. 

(F)The owner'stelephone number.This may:includea number for theowner's.home,business, 
or mobile telephone. 

(G)The owner'semailaddress.. 

(H)The owner's current employer. 

(I)The percenCageofthe ownership interest held in the applicant entity by the owner. 

(J)Whether the ownerhas an ownership or a financialinterest as defined in sections 5003and 
5004,respectively,ofthis division in any other commercial.cannabis business licensed under the 
Act. 

(K)A copy ofthe owner's government-issued identification. Acceptable forms ofidentification 
are a documentissued by a federal,state,county,ar municipal governmentthat includes the. 
name,date ofbirth,height, eg ndeY^'~~•~'~~' a~~~w~~~~r,and picture ofthe person,such as a driver 
license. 
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(L)A detailed description ofthe owner's convictions.A conviction within the meaning ofthis 

section means a plea or verdict ofguilty or a conviction following a plea ofnolo contendere. 

Convictions dismissed underPenal Code section 1203.4 or equivalent non-California law must 

be disclosed. Convictions dismissed under Health and Safety Codesecrion 11361.8 or equivalent 

non-California law mustbe disclosed. Juvenile adjudications and traffic infractions under$300 

that did not involve alcohol,dangerous drugs,or controlled substances do not need to be 

included.For each conviction,the owner shall provide thefollowing: 

(i)The date ofconviction. 

(ii)Dates ofincarceration,ifapplicable. 

(iii)Dates ofprobation,i£applicable. 

(iv)Dates ofparole,ifapplicable. 

(v)A deCailed description ofthe offense for which the owner wasconvicted. 

(vi)A statement ofrehabilitation for each conviction. The statement ofrehabilitation is to be 

written by the owner and may contain evidence that the owner would like the Bureau to consider 

that demonstrates the owner's fitness for licensure. Supporting evidence may be attached to the 

statementofrehabilitation and mayinclude,butis notlimited to,a certificate ofrehabilitation 

underPenal Code section 4852A1,and dated letters ofreferencefrom employers,instructors,or 

professional counselors that contain valid contact information for the individual providing the 

reference. 

(N~ Ifapplicable,a detailed description ofany administrative orders or civiljudgments for 

violations oflabor standards,anv suspension ofa commercial cannabis license,revocation ofa 

commercial cannabis license,or sanctionsfor unlicensed coituuercial cannabis activity by a 

licensing authority,e~local aQencv,or state agency against the applicant or a business entity in 

which the applicant was an owner or officer within the three years immediately preceding the 

date ofthe application. 

(N)Attestation to the following statement:-Under penalty ofperjury,I hereby declare that the 

information contained within and submitted with the application is complete,true,and accurate. I 

understand that a misrepresentation offact is cause for rejection ofthis application,denial ofthe 

license,or revocation ofa license issued. 

(20)For an applicant with 20or more employees,the applicant shall attest that the applicant has 

entered into a labor peace agreement and will abide bythe terms ofthe agreement.The applicant 

shall submit a co~v ofthe pale ofthe labor peaceasreement that contains sienatures ofthe union 

representative and the applicant.For applicants who have not yetentered into a labor peace 

agreement,the applicant shall provide a notarized statementindicating the applicant will enter 

into and abide by the terms ofalabar peace agreementas soon as reasonably practicable after 

licensure. 

(21)The limited waiver ofsovereign immunity required by section 5009ofthis division,if 

applicable. 

~2_~ The applicant's State EmoloverIdentification Number(SEINIissued by the California 

Em~lovmentDevelopment Department. 
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byatrainineprovider that is authorized by anOSHA Training Institute Education Center to 
provide thecourse. 

Authority:Sections 115.4 and 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections 115.4, 
144,26012 and 26200,Business and ProfessionsCode. 

§5601.Temporary Cannabis EventLicense. 

(a)A temporary cannabis event license authorizes alicensed cannabis event organizer to hold a 
temporarycannabis event where the onsite sale and consumption ofcannabis goodsis authorized 
at the location indicated on the license during the dates indicated on the license. 

(b)A temporary cannabis evenflicense shall only be issuedto aperson who holds a cannabis 
event organizer license issued by the Bureau. 

(c)Violations oftherequirements applicable fo temporary cannabis events may resulC in 
disciplinary action against the cannabis event organizer license or anyother licenses heldby a 
licensee participating in the temporazy cannabis event and responsiblefor a~ke-violation under 

n r ~ a .: ~~mnthis division orthe Act4 a 

(d)A temporary cannabis event license shall only beissued for a single day or up to4 
consecutive.days.Noxemporarycannabis eventlicense will beissued for morethan4days. 

(e)An application for a temporary cannabis eventlicense shall be submitted to the Bureau no 
less than60calendar days before the first dayofthe temporary cannabisevent. 

(fl Atemporary cannabis event mayonlybe held.at~~acounty fair evente~ 
district agricultural association event,or at another venue expressly approved by a local 
jurisdictionfor the puipose ofholding atemporarycannabisevent~~~~~ 

(g)A temporary cannabis eventlicense sha11 notbeissued forapremises that islicensed for the 
sale ofalcohol or tobacco. 

(h)An application for a temporary cannabis eventlicense shall include the following: 

(1)Thenameofthe.applicant.For applicants who are individuals,the applicant shall provide 
both the first and last nameoftheindividual. For.applicants who are business enrities,the 
applicant shall provide the legal business nameofthe applicant. 

(2)The license number for.each state cannabis license held by the applicant. 

(3)The address ofthelocation wherethetemporary cannabis event will beheld. 

(4)Thenameofthe temporary cannabisevent. 

(5)A diagram ofthe physical layoutofthe temparary cannabis event.The diagram shall clearly 
indicate where the temporary cannabis event will betaking place on the location grounds,all 
entrances and exits that will be used by articipantsduring the event,all cannabis consumption 
areas,and all retail areas where cannabis goods will be sold.The hours durine whichcannabis 
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goods will be sold shall be noted on the diagram.The diagram shall also clearly indicatethe area 

where cannabis waste will bestored all areas where cannabis goods will be stored,and the 

specific location ofeach cannabis licensee who will be participating in the event. Each cannabis 

licensee participating in the event shall be identified with an assigned temporary cannabis event 
location number.The diagram shall not contain highlighting and the markings on the diagram 

shall be inblack-and-white print. 

(6)The dates and hours ofoperation for which the temporary cannabis eventlicense is being 

sought. A temporary event license is required for any date in which the applicant engagesin 

onsite cannabis sales or allows onsite cannabis consumption. 

(7)Contact information for the applicant's designated primary contact person regarding the 
temporary event license,including the name,title, address,phone number,and email address of 

the individual. 

(8)Contactinformation for a designated contact person(sl who shall be onsite at the event and 
reachable bytelephone at all times thatthe event is occurring. 

~9{$)WritCen approval from the localjurisdiction authorizing the applicant to engagein onsite 
cannabis sales to,and onsite consumption by,persons 21 years ofage or older at the temporary 
cannabis evene at the nrovosed location. 

(10~)A listofall licensees and employees that will be providing onsite sales ofcannabis goods 

at the temporary cannabis event. 

(118)Attestation to Che following statement: Under penalty ofperjury,I hereby declare that the 
information contained within and submitted with the application is complete,tnae,and accurate. I 

understand that a misrepresentation offactis cause for rejection ofthis application, denial ofthe 

license,or revocation ofa license issued. 

(i)Ifthe listoflicensees and employees participating in the temporary cannabis event changes 

after the applicaCion.is submitted or after the license is issued,the applicant shall submit with the 

Notification and RequestForm BCC-LIC-027(New 10/18) incorporated herein by reference,an 

updated list and an updated diagram,as required in subsection(fl(5)ofthis section,to the 
Bureau no less than 72 hours before the event. Licensees not on the list submitted to the Bureau 

shall not participate in the temporary cannabis event. 

(j)The licensed cannabis event organizer shall hire or contract for security personnel to provide 
security services at the licensed temporazy cannabis event.All security personnel hired or 
contracted for bythe licensee shall be at least 21 years ofage,licensed by the Bureau ofSecurity 

and Investigative Services,and comply with Chapters 11.4 and 11.5 ofDivision 3 ofthe 
Business and Professions Code.Security personnel shall be present on the licensed premises at 
all times cannabis goods are available for sale and/or cannabis consumption is allowed on the 
licensed premises. 

(k)A licensed cannabis event organizer shall maintain a clearly legible sign,notless than T'x 

11"in size reading,"No Persons Under 21 Allowed"at or near each public entrance Yo any area 

where the sale or consumption ofcannabis goods is allowed.Thelettering ofthe sign shall be no 

less than 1 inch in height. 

(1)All cannabis waste generated at a temporary cannabis event shall becollected and disposed of 
in accordance withtherequirements ofsections-5054 ~~ate-ofthis division.Thelicensed 
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cannabis event organizer maycontract orarrange for the collection and disposal ofcannabis 
wastegenerated during the temporary cannabis event. 

(m)A licensed cannabis event organizer and all other licensees participating in a temporary 
cannabis eventare required to comply with section 5037 ofthis division and all other applicable 
requirements in the Act and this division pertaining to recordkeeping. 

event must cease operations. Upon notification from the Bureau that the event is to cease 

removed from the premises within the timeframe provided bytheBureau 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26012 
and~ee~iex-26200,Business and Professions Code. 

§S6Q2.Temporary Cannabis EventSales. 

{a)Only persons age21 or older may purchase and consume cannabis.goods at a temporary 
cannabis event.Prior to selling cannabis.goods toa customer,the licensee making the sale shall 
confirm,using valid identification asspecified insection 5404 -ofthisdivision;the ageand 
identity ofthecustomer. 

(b)All sales ofcannabis goods at atemporary cannabis event must occurin a retail area as 
designated in the premises diagram pursuantto section 5601, ~~~;,~(h)(5)ofthis division.j: 

(c)Each sale at a temporary cannabis event shall be performed by a licensed retailer,alicensed 
non-storefront retailer,or licensed microbusiness that is authorized to engagein ~'~.'r~-~ 

m~~~'The cannabis eventorganizer mayalso sell cannabis goods at theretail sales~a~~~.,. 
temporarycannabis eventifthe organizerseparately holds alicense authorizing the retail saleof 
cannabis goods. ~_ 

Licensed retailersbrlicensed microbusinesses shallonly conduct sales activities within their 
JUG~:iut~il.11Y aJJtKt1Cu aleA. lUCI1t111C(1 1R LRe Q18~I'$TTl OI The ~ySIC81 i~IVOUt OIthe teTT1~0I8T~ 

cannabis event. 

Mobile sales activities via waeon,cart,or similar means are prohibited at the temparary 
cannabis event site. 

(d)Licensedretailers orSicensed m crobusinesses must prominently display theirtemporary 
cannabis eventlocation number and state license within Blain si t ofthe up blie 
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~e(~)All sales at a temporary cannabis event shall occur on the dates stated on Che license and 

shall occur at the location stated on the license. All onsite sales ofcannabis goods mustcomply 

with the hours ofoperation requirements ofsection 5403 ofthis division. 

(f~)Sale~etrofalcohol or tobacco shall notbe allowed on the licensed temparary 

cannabis eventpremises. 

(g~The cannabis goods sold onsite ata temporary cannabis event shall be transported bya 

licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness in compliance with the Actand this division. All 

shipments ofcannabis and non-cannabis foodsintended for sale at atemporary cannabis event 

mustbe checked bythetemporary cannabis event organizer staffto Urevent prohibited items, 

such as alcohol and tobacco from enCerinQ the licensed premises. 

Lli~)Exceptsmall amounts ofcannabis goodsused for display, all cannabis goods for sale at a 

temporary cannabis event shall be stored in asecure,locked container thatis not accessible to the 

public. Cannabis goods being stored by a licensee at a temporary cannabis event shall not be left 

unattended. Licensees may share the secure,locked container;however,each licensee using the 

container shall be held responsible for any violations ofthis section and subject to disciplinary 

action. 

(i~)All cannabis goods made available for sale at a cannabis event shall comply with all 

requirements for the retail sale ofcannabisfoods' w~~~'~~~,'~~';~~ ""'""''~':"~ within the Act 

and section 5406ofthis division. 

(~~)All cannabis goods made available for sale at a temporary cannabis event shall comply with 

aIl track and trace requirements within the Act and this division. 

1(,}c') All cannabis goods used for display at a temporary cannabis event shall comply with the 

requirements ofsection 5405,Aso=;~~a`~~;wow ~~;,ofthis division. 

(1#)All cannabis goods sold at a temporary cannabis event shall comply withl~e}~e~~Ln-i4 

~a~~section5413 ofthis division. 

(m~)A11 customer returns ofcannabis goods at a temporary cannabis event shall comply with 

section 5410ofthis division. 

(nix)The daily sales limits under section 5409ofthis division apply to all sales made at a 

temporary cannabis event. 

(o~)A licensed retailer shall only provide free cannabis goods to a person at a temporary 

cannabis eventifthe licensed retailer complies with all requirements ofsection 5411 ofthis 

division. 

(pe)The licensed cannabis eventorganizer shall beresponsible for ensuring that all rules and 

requirements for the onsite sale ofcannabis goods are followed. 

(~)Any compensation paid from a licensed retailer to a licensed cannabis event organizer for 

parficiparion in a temparary cannabis event shall not be determined based on,or be contingent 

on,the sale ofcannabis goods. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26070 

andSeet~en-26200,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5603.Temporary Cannabis EventConsumption. 

(a)Access to the area where cannabis consumption is allowed sha11 be restricted to persons21 
years ofage or older. 

(b)The event organizer licensee.shall ensure that cannabis consumption is not visiblefrom any 
public place or non-age-restricted area. 

(c),Consumptionc~'~ ~~ ~~~~,.-~~*:~~ ~falcohol ortobacco shall not be allowed on thelicensed 
premises. 

~i .. ..«t,-,...to.7f«1. ti.,. l:..o..~oe ..1...77 l.o i:..o,.~0.7 i...tl.,, D,,.-,..,,. ,.0 C~,.,.,,«:~.. ~...,1 
r 
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0 
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~Ee)Allrequirements for onsite cannabis consumption imposed bythe relevant localjurisdiction 
shall befollowed and smokine ofcannabis goods shall be prohibited in anv areas wheresmokier 
is prohibited by law. 

{e~ Thelicensed cannabis event organizer,who holdsthe temporary cannabis eventlicense, 
shall be responsible for ensuring that all rules and requirementsfar the onsite consumption of 
cannabis goods are followed. 

`fg)A licensed cannabis event organizer and all other licensees participating in a temporary 
cannabis event aze required to follow all applicable requirements in this division pertainingto 
record keeping and waste management. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26200,Business 
and Professions Code. 

S5604.Informationalor Educational Cannabic .vents. 

~Informationalor educational cannabis eventswhere no sales ofcannabis goods or 
consumption ofcannabis goods is occurrine are not required to be licensed bythe Bureau 

A person may dis l~av cannabis eoods for informational or educational purposes consistent 
with Health and Safety Code sections 11362.1 and 11362.77. 

I Professions Code;and Sections11362.1 and 11362.77,Healthand SafetvCode. 
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Chapter6.TESTINGLABORATORIES 

Article 1.Chapter Definitions 

§5700.Definitions. 

In addition to the definitions in section 5000ofthis division,thefollowing definitions apply to 

this chapter. 

(a)"Acceptance criteria" means the specified limits placed on the characteristics ofan item or 

method that are used to determine data quality. 

.._ 

~bfs)"Accreditation body"means an impartial non-profit organization that operates in 

conformance with the Internarional Organization for Standardization(ISO)/international 
Electrotechnical Commission(IEC)standazd 17011 and is a signatory to the International 

Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation(ILAC)Mutual Recognition Arrangement(MRA)for 

Testing. 

(c)"Accredited college or university" means a college or university accredited by aregional or 

national accrediting agency thatis an accreditor recognized by the Secretary ofthe US 

DeoarhnentofEducation. 

(d)"Action level" means the threshold value that provides the criterion for determining whether 

a sample passes or fails an analyticaltest. 

(e)"Analyte" means a chemical,compound,element,bacteria, yeast,fungus,or toxin to be 

identified or measured. 

(fl "Analytical batch" means a setg~ex~-ofno more than 20samples that is prepared together for 

the same analysis and are prepared with laboratory"""'"""'"~"""""""` •'""""'~ """"~ 
,,,- a ~, *,.~- ~ ................:w;~?~~'. quality control(LQC) 

samplesekee~s. 

(g)"Analytical method"means a technique used qualitatively or quantitatively to determine the 

composition ofa sample or a microbial contamination ofa sample. 

lei)"Analytical sequence" means a croup ofsamples that aze analyzed sequentially using the 

sameinstrument calibration curve. 

~(-k)"Cannabinoid"means a class ofdiverse chemical compounds derived from a cannabis 

plant. 

(i)"Cannabis concentrate"means cannabis Chat has under o~ ne a process to concentrate one or 

more active cannabinoids thereby increasine the product's potency.For purposes ofthis chapter, 

"cannabis concentrate"includes,but is not Limited Yo,the separated resinous trichomes of 

cannabis tinctures capsules suppositories extracts vape cartridees inhaled products(such as 

dab shatter and waxl and tablets as defined by the State DepartmentofPublic Health in 

reeulation. 
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~k(~)"CASnumber"meansthe unique numerical identifierassigned to every chemical substance 
by Chemical Abstt-acts Service,a division ofthe AmericanChemical Society. 

(~)"CBD"meanscannabidiol,CAS number 13956-29-1. 

(m~)"CBDA"means cannabidiolic acid,CAS number 1244-58-2. 

(n~)"CBG"means cannabigerol,CAS number25654-31-3. 

~i~)"CBN"means cannabinol,CAS number 521-35-7. 

(per)"Certificate ofaccreditation" meansa documentissued.by an accreditation body that attests 
to the labaratory's competenceto carry outspecific testing analysis. 

(ge)"Certificate ofanalysis" COA means the report prepared by the laboratory about the 
analytical.testing performed and results obtainedbythe laboratory. 

r(~)"Certified reference material"means a reference material prepared by a certifying body or a 
partyindependentofthe laboratory with ISO/IEC 17034 accreditation. 

(s)"Chain ofCustodv"(COC)means the chronoloeical documentation thatrecords the sequence 
ofcustody,control,transfer,analysis,and disposal ofasamrole. 

fit)"Coefficient ofDetermination"(commonly flenoted as"r2"1 means a statistical measure that 

with a reeression ofl beineaperfect fit. 

(u~"Continuing calibration verification" CCV means atype ofquality control sample that ` 
includes each ofthe target method analvtes that is a mid-range calibration standard whichchecks: 
thecontinued validityofthe initial calibration ofthe instrument. 

recurrence,a problem with thetechnical operationsofthelaboratory 

~w{-~)"Exclusivity"meansthe specificity ofthe test method.for validating microbial testing 
methods.It evaluatesthe ability ofthe method to distinguish the target organismsfrom similar 
but.genetically distinctnon-target organisms. 

(xe)"Foreign material" means any filthy;putrid,ordecomposed substance including hair, 
insects,excreta,orrelated adulterant that maybe hazardous or cause illness or injury to the 
consumer. 

(yE)"Frequency"meansthe number ofitems occurring in each category.Frequency may be 
determined by analytical method or laboratory specific requirements for accuracy,precision of 
the analysis,or statisrical calculation. 

(z) "Good laboratory practice" (GLP)means a system of management controls far 

inte~ityofanalyses performed bythe testin¢laboratory 

> > 
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as(-~)"Inclusivity" means,related to microbiological method validation,the sensitivity ofthe 

test method.It evaluates the ability ofthe test method to detecta wide range oftazget organisms 

by a defined relatedness 

(bb~)"Inhalable" means consumable in gaseous or vaporform through the lungs. 

(ccl "Initial Calibration Verification"QCV)means a solution ofeach ofthe tar~eY method 

analytes ofknown concentration that is obtained from a source external to the laboratory and 

differentfrom the source ofcalibration standards. 

~d~)"ISO/IEC"means thejoint technical committee ofthe International Organization for 

Standardization(ISO)and the International Electrotechnical Commission(IEC). 

(ems)"ISO/IEC 17025"means the general requirements specified by the ISO/IEC for the 

competence oftesting and calibration laboratories. 

(ff~)"ISO/IEC 17034"means the general requirements established by the ISO/IEC for the 

competence ofreference material producers. 

(ggaa)"ISO/IEC 17043"meansthe general requirements established by the ISO/IEC for 

proficiency Vesting. 

}(,ihk~b)"Laboratory"means"testing laboratory"as defined at Business and Professions Code 

section 26001 atas). 

blank matrix to which known concentrations of(ii)"Labaratory Contro]Sample"(LCS)means a 
each ofthe target method analytes are added The spiked concentration mustbe at a mid-range 

concentration ofthe calibration curve for the target analvtes.TheLCS is analyzed in the same 

manner as the representative sample. 

des)"Laboratory replicate sample"meansasub-a"sampletaken ofthe representative 

sample used for laboratory quality control purposes to demonstrate reproducibility. It is prepared 

and analyzed in the identical manner as the representative sample.The results~~a~~ 

sega~atel~-from r~licate analyses are used to evaluate anal ical precisions=~=tai:=ate 

sa~gle• 

(kk)"Laboratory employee"means anyperson directly em~loved by the laboratory for waees 

contractor third party enCity or any other entity acting on behalfofthe laboratory. 

~11(~)"Laboratory quality assurance" means the set ofoperating principles that enable 

laboratories to produce defensible data ofknown accuracy and precision and includes employee 

training,equipment preventative maintenance procedures,calibration procedures,and quality 

control testing,among other things. 

(mmee)"Limitofdetection" L( OD)means the lowest quantity ofa substance or analyte that can 

be distinguished from the absence ofthat substance within a stated confidence limit. 

(nn€~"Limit ofquantitation" L( OQlmeans the minimum concentration ofan analyte in a 

specific matrix that can be reliably quantified while also meeting predefined goalsfor bias and 

imprecision. 
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(oo)"Linear regression"meansthe determination,in analvtical chemisCry ofthe best linear 
equation for calibration data to Qeneratea calibration curve.The concentrate ofan anal, e in a 

curve.A linear re¢tession uses the followinee nation: 

y=mx+b;wherem=dove,b =intercept 

~(-gg)"Matrix"meansthe substances that arepresenC in a sample exceptfor the analyYe(s)of 
interest. 

(gg~k)"Matrix spikesamplet#tt~lieate" means a'.?:~ a ,,...r..,.,~ -~~~~~ sam le_ »r.? ~~~ ' ~''~~..z.~n~~~n.~•~- p 
his-prepared by addingaknown quantity ofeach " ~b~~ ~~~'~~~ ~~ ~ ~~m~~~~-~* 

ror~vo..or~tnki.r.a .~4'41.o mn4riv l...i.. 1 .~ ~i~~ 
~ Y b. J Y 

c~•~ «„~ r•' r' r' r r a w as b ' ~ +'~, ofthe target 
analyte to a sample matrixor to a matrix that is asclosely representative ofthe matrix being 
analyzed as possible.The spiked.concentration mustbe at a mid-ranee concentration ofthe 
calibration curve for the target analvtes. 

(ir}})"Method blank"meansan analyte free matrix to which all reagents are added in the same. 
volumes orproportions as used in the sample preparation and is processed in exactly the same 
manner:asthe samples. 

ss~)"Moisture content'means the percentage ofwater in a sample,by weight. 

`tt~)`'Non-target organism"means an organism that the test method or analytical procedure is 
nottesting for and can be used in evaluating the specificity ofa test method. 

servines. 

notintended to be eaten orswallowed toenter the digestivesystem 

ww(-era)"Percentrecovery"meansthe percentage ofa measured concentration relative to the 
added(spiked)concentration in a reference material, ,br matrix spike 
samnl~te.A laboratory shall calculate the percent recovery by dividing the sampleresult 
by the expectedresult then multiplying tie quotient.by 100. 

xx~)"Practical experience"meansexperience performing scientific analytical tests in a 
laboratory setting using equipment,inshuments,kits,and materials routinely found in a 
laboratary."Practical experience"includes experience in anytype oflaboratory setting and is not 
limited to cannabis,-specific laboratories. 

~~v)"Pre-roll" has thesamemeaningasin section 5000(q)ofthis division and also includes 
for purposes ofthis chapter,pre-rolls infizsed with cannabis concentrate. 
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zzee)"Proficiency test" means an evaluation ofa laboratory's performance against pre-

established criteria by means ofinterlaboratory comparisons oftest measurements. 

(aa~)"Proficiency testsample"means a sample that is prepared by a party independentofthe 

testing laboratory with the ISO/IEC 17043 accreditation,where the concentration and identity of 

an analytehisknown to the independent party,but is unknown to the testing laboratory and 

testing laboratory employees. 

(bbbl"Quadratic regression"meansthe determination in analytical chemistry,ofthe best 

parabola equation for calibration data to~enerate a calibrarion curve.Theconcentrate ofan 

analyte in a sample can then be determined b~paring ameasurement ofthe unknown to the 

calibration curve.A quadratic regression uses thefollowing equation: 

y=ax2+bx+ c• where a b and c are numerical coefficients 

ccc(~"Quality control" means the set ofmeasures Implemented within an analytical 

procedure to ensure that the measurement system is operating in a state ofstaCistical control for 

which errors have been reduced to acceptable levels. 

(ddd~)"Quality control sample"means asample that is produced and used by a laboratory for 

the purpose ofassuring the quality ofthe data and results. Quality control samples include blank 

samples,matrix spike samples,laborat~F~'a~ a~~-R-~~samples,replicate samples,and 

reference material samples. 

eeess)"Reagent'means acompound or mixture added to a system to cause a chemicalreaction 

or testifa reaction occurs. A reagentmaybe used to tell whether a specific chemical substance 

is present bycausing a reaction to occur with the chemical substance. 

(fffk~)"Reference material" means materialcontaining aIrnown concentrarion ofan analyte of 

interest thatis in solution or in ahomogeneous matrix. 

(,u~,e tttt)"Reference method"meansthe method by which the performance ofan alternate 

method is measured or evaluated. 

(hhhv~)"Relative percent difference" RPD meansthe comparative statistic thatis used to 

calculate precision or random error.RPD is calculated usingthe following equation: 

RPD= ~ (representativesample measurement— replicate sample measurement)( / 

([representative sample measurement+re~tiplicate sample measurement]/2)X 100% 

iii)"Relative standard deviation" R( SpZmeansthe standard deviation expressed as a 

percentage ofthe meansrecovery.RSD is calculated using the following equation: 

RSD=(s/x)X 100%;where s =standard deviation and x =mean 

(jjl~)"Representative"means a small quantity ofthe batch whose characteristics represent,as 

accurately as possible,the enrire batch,thus allowing the results to be generalized. 

(kkk)"Representative sample"means a sample that is comprised ofseveral sample increments of 

cannabis goods that are collected from a batch for testing. 
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ll~"Requester"means the person who submits a requestto the laboratory for testing 
ofcannabis ~oodse~~a~a~rs-~e~c--from an entity licensed underthe-Act~k~s-~. 

(mmm)"Reserve sample"means anv portion ofa representative sample that was notused in 
the testine process. 

~{~)"Sample"means arepresentative part of,or a single item from,a,batch which 
is comprised ofseveral sampleincrements. 

(000)"Sample increment"meansa portion ofa batch that together with other increments 
makesup the sample. 

.{ppp~(aa~j-"Sampler"means the laboratory employee responsible for obtaining samples 
of cannabis goods~~ „u~r from a licensed distributor or licensed 
microbusiness authorized to eneaee in distriburion. 

(ggci~}"Sanitize".meansto sterilize, disinfect,or make hygienic 

(m~~ej"Scope ofaccreditation" meansthe tests or types oftests performed,materials or 
products tested,and the methods used for testing cannabis or cannabis productsfor which 
the accreditation has been granted. 

sss "Standard operatingprocedure"(SOP)means a written documentthat provides 
detailed instructions for the performance ofall aspects ofan analysis operation or action 

,.C.. ..L ..ii,. ... 4.. ..L.,.tl.o,- 41.0 ..i ,. 1. 1. ,7
b o Y~ mob'~ Y~ b ~'p~ 

ttteee)"Target organism"meansan organism that is being testedforin an analytical procedure 
or test method. 

(uuu€€~j"THC"and."delta-9THC"meanstetrahydrocannabinol,CAS number 1972-08-3. 

(vwggg)"THCA"meanstetrahydrocannabinolic acid,CASnumber 23978-85-0. 

ifthey are packaged in a container no largerthan two(21 fluid ounces. 

\AnA) i vlaa VUL LtGAl1J.LL1G JUlll Ul t.1JL (111LL I..DLH. 1 VUIl I.DU 13 GQ1l.UlAtCU U$1n~Ty 

the following equation: 

TotalCBD concentration(muJg)=(CBDA concentration(mg1g)x 0.87"~l+ 
CBD concentrationfm~/Q) 

(yyy)"Total THC"meansthe sum ofTHC and THCA.Total THC is calculated usine 
the followin¢ equation: 

Total THCconcentration(mgf~ _(THCA concentration(mg/g)x 0.877)+ 
THCconcentrarion(m[Jgl 

zzz "Validation"meansthe confirmation by examination andobjective evidence 
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thatthe requirements for a specificintended use or analytical method are fulfilled. 

aaaa(-t~"Water activity" meansthe measure ofthe quantity ofwater in a productthat is 

available and therefore capable ofsupporting bacteria, yeasts,and fungi and which is reported in 

units Aw. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26013 and 

26100,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 2.Laboratory License 

§5701.GeneralLaboratory License Requirements. 

(a)A licensed laboratory shall maintain ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation for the testing ofthe 

following: 

(1)Cannabinoids; 

(2)Heavymetals; 

(3)Microbialimpurities; 

(4)Mycotoxins; 

(5)Residualpesticides; 

(6)Residual solvents and processing chemicals;and 

(7)Iftested,terpenoids. 

fib)Each testing laboratory licensed premises shall haveISO/IEC 17025 accreditation. 

~c~)A licensed labaratory shall retain,and make availableto the Bureau upon request, all 

records associated with the licensee's ISO/IEC 17025 certificate ofaccreditation. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 

and~e~Hex-26100,Business and Professions Code. 

§5702.Laboratory License Application. 

In addition to the information required in section 5002 ofthis division,an application for a 

testing laboratory license includes the following: 

(a)A valid certificate ofaccreditation,issued by an accreditation body,that attests to the 

laboratory's competence to perform testing including all the required analvtes for e€the 

following test methods: 

(1)Cannabinoids; 
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(2)Heavymetals; 

(3)Microbialimpurities; 

(4)Mycotoxins; 

(5)Residualpesticides, 

(6)Residual solvents and processing chemicals;and 

(7)Iftested,'terpenoids. 

(b)Standard operating procedures forthe following testingmethods: 

(1)Gannabinoids; 

(2)Foreign material; 

(3)Heavymetals; 

(4)Microbial impurities; 

(5)Moisture content and water activity; , 

(6)Mycotoxins; 

(7)Residualpesficides; 

{8)Residual solvents and processing chemicals;and 

(9)Iftested,terpenoids, 

(c)Method validation reports for the following testing methods: 

{1)Cannabinoids, 

Heavvmetals; 

Microbialim unties: 

Water activity; 

Mvcotoxins; 

Residualpesticides; 

Residual solvents;and processing chemicals:and 

L3-8)Iftested,terpenoids~~. 

(dE)Standard operating procedures for the sampling ofcannabis o~ods_ 

Authority:Section 26013;Business and Professions Code:Reference:Sections26012,26050, 
'~^x;'26055,26102 and 26104,Business and ProfessionsCode. 
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§5703.Interim~~r~nl-Testing Laboratory License. 

(a)Ana> >licant^ '~ ~~may apply for aninterims=-license prior to receiving 

ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation provided that the applicant meets all other licensure requirements 

for a testing laboratory and submits to the Bureau an application in compliance with section 5002 

ofthis division and an attestation that the applicant has orintends to seek ISO/IEC 17025 

accreditation for all testing methodsrequired by this division. 

(b)Aninterima al-testing laboratory license shall be valid for 12 months.Theannual 

license fee for an interim license shall be determined pursuant to the requirementsin 

section 5014ofthis division for determining the annual license fee for a testing labaratory 

license. 

(c)To timely renew aninterim~r-:~.rlicense,a completed license renewal form and the 

annual renewal license fee pursuantto section 5014ofthis division shall be received bythe 

Bureau from the licensee no earlier than 60calendar days before the expiration ofthelicense and 

no later than 5:00 p.m.Pacific Timeon the last business day before the expiration ofthelicense 

ifthe renewalform is submitted to the Bureau at its office(s),ar no later than 1L59p.m.on the 

last business day before the expiration ofthe license ifthe renewal form is submitted to the 

Bureau through its electronic licensing system. Failure to receive a notice for license renewal 

does not relieve a licensee ofthe obligation to zenew aninterimso=arlicense as required. 

(d)In the event thelicense is notrenewed prior to the expiration date,fhe licensee mustnottest 

any commercial cannabis goods until thelicense is renewed. 

(e)Alicensee maysubmit a license renewal form up to 30 calendar days a8er thelicense 

expires. Anylate renewal form will be subject to a late fee equal to 50 percent ofthe applicable 

licensing fees required by subsection(c)ofthissection. 

(fl Thelicense renewal anplication€er~-shall contain thefollowing: 

(1)The name ofthe licensee.Forlicensees who are indididuals,the applicant shall provide both 

the first and last name ofthe individual.For licensees who are business entities,the licensee sha11 

provide the legal business nameofthe applicant; 

(2)The license number and expiration date; 

(3)The licensee's address ofrecard and licensed premises address;and 

(4)An attestation that all information provided to the Bureauin the original application under 

section 5002 ofthis division or subsequentnotification under section 5023 ofthis division is 

accurate and current. 

(g)The Bureau mayrenew aninterim~orlicensefor an initial renewal period of12 

months. 

(h)After one renewal,the Bureau mayrenew the interim}~evisiexal-license for additional 12-

month periods ifthe licensee has submitted an application for the ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation. 

In addition to the information required for a renewal form pursuant to subsection(~ ofthis 

section,any renewal request pursuantto this section shall also include an attestation that the 
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licensee's application for each ISO/IEC 17025 is pending with the accrediting body,the nameof 
the accrediting body,and the date the application was submitted to the accrediting body. 

(i)The licensee shall notifythe Bureauifthe application for each ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation is 
granted or denied within 1~-business days-ofreceiving the decision from the accrediting body. 
The Licensee shall submit to the Bureau the information required ontheNotificationand 
RequestForm.BCC-LIC-027(New 10/18) which is incomorated herein byreference Ifthe. 
accreditingbody grants or denies thelicensee's applicationfor anyISO/IEC 17025 accreditation 
before the expiration ofthe inten~m e~isie~7a}-license,the Bureau mayterminate the 
inten'm~tevfsie~l-license atthatrime. 

(j)TheBureau may revoke aninterimlicense at anytime. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26012,26031; 
a~-26050and 26102,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 3.Sampling Cannabis and CannabisProducts 

§5704.Sampling Standard OperatingProcedures. 

(a)The laboratory shall develop and implementa sampling standard operating procedure(SOP) 
'that describesthe laboratory's method for obtaining representative samples ofcannabis og ods• 

ii ~ ii iu v ciauu riv~cuutc~ 

Form BCG-LIC-021(New 7/18),tivhich isincomorated hereinby reference. ~ 
,."; 

i s ~w o n b ~(b~ The ~r~ o~^P hill, 

e.. >. 

~ y~ y 

~~~i 
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~~~ _~;, 

'laboratoryshall retain a copyofthe samplingSOP on the licensed laboratory premises 

and ensure thatthe sampling SOP is accessible to the sampler during sampling. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26102, 

26104 and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5705.GeneralSampling Requirements. 

(a)The laboratory that obtains a representative samplesa~~~from a licensed distributor or 

licensed microbusiness shall perform all the required testing at onelicensed laboratory premises. 

(b)Thelaboratory mayobtain and analyze samples onlyfrom batchesin final form as required 

by Business and Professions Code section 26100. 

(c)The laboratory sampler shall collect arepresentative sample from each batch following the 

procedures specified in the laboratory's sampling standazd operating nrocedure(s). 

The laboratory shall ensure thatthe sample is transported and subsequently stored atthe 

licensed labaratory premises in a manner that prevents degradation,contamination, 

commingling,and tampering.Ifthe cannabis good ~ ~~~r~'~:~ ~~~a,.~'specifies on the label how 

the cannabis good~e~ttc-shall be stored,the laboratory shall store the sample as indicated on the 

label. 

~~)Thelaboratory shall complete a chain ofcustodyform ~~a ~~-~~''~~'a'~~-for each sample 

thatthelaboratory collects and analyzes. 

Once a representative sample has been obtained for re~ulatory compliance testin¢,the 

licensed testing laboratory Chat obtained the sample mustcomplete the reeulatory compliance 

testine. 

~Ifa licensed laboratory is unable to comoetently complete the regulatory compliance testing 

after sampling and before a GOA is issued the licensed distributor or microbusiness authorized 

toen~Pin distribution who azran~ed for the testing ofthe batch(s)mayrequest approvalfrom 

the Bureau to have the impacted batchL re-sampled and tested by another licensed laboratory. 

Therequest shall be madein writing via email to bcc.labs(a,dca.ca.eov and shall include all 

ofthe followin¢: 

The name and license numberofthe distributor; 

(B)The batch numbers; 
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~C,~ Thetune and auantity ofcannabiseoods 

The name and license numberofthe laboratory that took the initial sample and is not able to 
comvetently complete the regulator~pliance testing; 

The name and license number ofthe laboratory proposed to re-sample and complete the 
re atgry compliance testing for the batch{s);and 

_ --
the regulatory compliancy testing 

The Bureau will review thereauest and determine ifthe laboratory that initially took the 
sampleis unable to oompetenflv complete the regulatorycompliancetestiine.Ifthe Bureau 
determines that the laboratory is unable to competentl~pletetheregulatory comvliance 

forthere-samplin¢and testing, 

Nore-sampling ofany batch shall occur prior to thelicensed distributor orlicensed 
microbusiness authorized to engaged in distribution receiving written approval fromtheBureau. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference.Secrions26100,26104 
and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5706.Chain ofCustody(COCI ~e-~iekl-beg. 

~Thelaboratory sha1J develop and implementaCOCprotocol to ensure accurate 
documentation is recorded for the transport handling storage and destruction ofsamples 

{b~ TheCOC protocol shall require the 'T ~'~~a"~-use ofaCOCform.Thesampler shall 
useaCOC~e-~e"~torecord thefollowinginformation for each sampled batch: 

(la)Laboratory's name,licensed premises address;andlicense number; 

~i~.,e....,,.~~,.>,.....,,~..~ >...., ,:,,,.~~~. 

~)Date and time sampling started and ended; 

Licensed distributor or licensedmicrobusiness'name;licensed premises`T'~ 
address,and license number; 

Licensed cultivator's licensed''~~~' - manufacturer's,or licensed microbusiness' 
name,licensed premises address;and licensenumber; 

(5~ Batch numberofthe batch from which the representative sample wasobtained and assigned 
unique sample identifier; 

~~Sample matrix;. 

L~)Total batch size,by weight,or unit count; 

(8~)Total weight,or unit countofthe representative sample; 
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{~)Sampling conditions or problems encounCered during the sampling process,ifany;: 

Printed name and signature ofthe licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness'authorized 

to engage in distribution employee;and 

Printed name and signature ofthe sampler. 

~Each time a sample changes custod between licensees is transported or is destroyed the 

date time and the names and signatures ofpersonsinvolved in these activities shall be recorded 

on the COCform. 

Oncethe custody ofthe sample changes between licensees,the COCform For that change of 
custody may not be altered. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26102, 
26104 and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5707. HarvestBatch Sampling. 

(a)Thesampler shall obtain arepresentative samplefrom each prepacked or unpacked harvest 
batch.The representative sample must weigh 0.35%ofthe total harvestbatch weight. 

(b)A sampler may collect a representative sample greater than0.35% ofthe total harvestbatch 

wei t ofa prepacked or unpacked harvest batch ifnecessary to perform the required testing or 

to ensure that the samples obtained arerepresentative. 

(c)The prepacked or unpacked harvest batch from which a sample is obtained shall weigh no . 

morethan 50.0 pounds.Laboratory analyses ofa sample collected from a harvest batch weighing 

morethan 50.0 pounds shall be deemed invalid and the harvest batch from which the sample was 

obtained shalli~a}~not be released for retail sale. 

(d)When the sampler obtains a representative samplefrom an unpacked harvest batch,the 
sampler shall do all thefollowing: 

(1)Collect the numberofsample increments relative to the unpacked harvest batch size as listed 

in the following table; 

(2)Obtain sample increments from random and varying locations ofthe unpacked harvest batch, 
both vertically and horizontally.To the extent practicable,the sample increments obtained from 
an unpacked harvest batch shall be ofequal weight; and 

(3)To the extent practicable, collect an equal number ofsample incrementsfrom each container 

ifthe unpacked harvest batch is stored in multiplecontainers. 

Unpacked HarvestBatch Size Number ofIncrements 

(pounds) (per sample) 

< 10.0 8 
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10.1'-20A 16 

20.1 — 30.0 23 

.....30.1-40.0 29 

40.1 — 50.0 34 

Authority;,Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code..Reference: Sections 26100,26104 
and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5708. Cannabis ProductBatch and Pre-Roll Sampling. 

(a)Thesampler shall obtain ~a representative sample.from each.cannabisproduct.batch 
or pre-roll batch. 

(b)Thesamplermay collect a greater number ofsample incrementsifnecessary to performthe 
.required testing or to ensure that the samples obtained arerepresentative. 

(c)The cannabis product baCch or pre-roll batch from which arepresentative samvle is obtained 
shall contain no morethan i50;000units:Laboratory analyses ofasample collectedfrom a 
cannabis product batch containing morethan.150,000 units shall be deemed.invalid and the 
cannabis product batch or pre-roll batch from which therepresentative sample wasobtained 
shall not be released for retail sale. ' 

(d)Thesampler shall obtain arepresentativesample ofa cannabis product ozrare-roll batch by 
collecting,.at minimum,the numberofsample increments relative to the ~:.~::~fbatch 
size as listed in the following table.Each scrupleincrement consists of1 packagedunit. 

Cannabis Product orPre-roll 

Batch Size 

(units) 

<Sp 

S1— 150 

151 500 

..:501 —1;200... 

1,201— 3,200 

3,201 -10,000 

10,001 — 35;000 

35;001 150;000 

NumberofSample 
Increments(persample) 

2 

3 

5 

8 

13 

20 

32 

50 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 
and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5709.T,aboratory Transportation -ofCannabis GoodsSam I~esExste~y-{-~~ 

~~eteeel. 

(a)Thefollowing requirements apply when a licensed testing labaratory transports cannabis 

goods samples: 

~lZ While transporting cannabis goods sarslples alicensed testing laboratory employee shall 
,~ ~ a ;.,,..ie.,,o.,... r~nr ,..,..,,,.,.i +„ ensure the cannabis Qoods are not visible to the 

public Cannabis goods shall be locked in a fully enclosed box container,or cage that is secured 

to theinside ofthe vehicle or trailer No portion ofthe enclosed box container or ca¢e shall be 

comprised ofanypart ofthe body ofthe vehicle or trailer. For the purposes ofthis section,the 

inside ofthe vehicle includes thetrunk. 

Whilele8 unattended vehicles and trailers shall be locked and secured. 

The laboratory shall notleave a vehicle or trailer containin¢ camiabis Qoods samples 

unattended in a residential area or parked overniehtin a residential area. 

The laboratory shall ensure that any vehicle or trailer transporting cannabis goods samvles 

has an alarm system. 

The laboratory shall ensure that packages or containers holding cannabis goods samples are 

neither tampered with,nor opened during a ''' "' transport_, , 
,7 .70.,4,.....4:..« ,.f...,.....in~ ~. 

6~ The laboratory transporting cannabis goods samples shall only travel between licensees for 

necessary rest,fuel,or vehiclerepairstops. 

The laboratory mawtransport multiple cannabis goods samples obtained from multiple 

licensees at once. 

Vehicles or trailers transporting cannabis moods samples are subject to inspection b 

Bureau at anylicensed premises or duringtransport at an tie. 

No person under the age of21 years old shall be in a vehicle or trailer transvortin~ cannabis 

goods samples. 

110~ Only an employee ofthe laboratory or security personnel who meets the requirementof 

section 5045 ofthis division shall be in a vehicle while transporting cannabis ¢pods samples. 

(b)Thelaboratory`'^shall rp ovid 
~~thefollowing required transport vehicle information to theBureau: 

> > 

i~~ r„ ..,,.~e;ao.,.:~o,.. 
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._ 

•O \ 1 

Proofthat Che laboratory is theregistered owner under the Vehicle Code for each vehicle used 
to transport cannabis goods samples; 

The year,make,model,license elate number,and numerical Vehicle Identification Number 
~~~ 

Proofofinsurance for each vehicle used to transport cannabis goodssamples 

>~ 
>~ , 

,...aoa ;,., ~t,.,rnrF...,.. 

to using the vehicle artrailer. 

calendar days,submitted on the Notification and RequestForm BCC-LIC-027(New 10/181 
.which is incorporated herein bvreference. 

Authority:Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26100,26102 
26104 and 261.10,Business and Professions Code. 

§5710.Laboratory ReceiptofSamples Obtainedfrom aDistributor or Microbusiness. 

(a)Thelaboratory may accept and analyze a sample from a licensed distributor or licensed 
microbusiness authorized to engac=e in distribution for the required testing undersection 5'714 of 
this division onlyifthere is an accompanyingCOCform for thesample. 

(b)Thelaboratory employee who receives the sample shall date print and lien their name on 
the accompan ling sampleCOC. 

fc)The laboratoryshall not analyzeasample obtained from a licensed distributor ar licensed 
microbusiness authorized to engage in distribution,and the batch from which the sample was 
obtained may not bereleased for retail sale,iftie-any ofthe follow ngoccur: 

(1)The sample is received at the laboratory withouttherequisite COCform; 

(2)The tamper-evident material is broken prior to the sample.being received aY the laboratory;or 

(3)Thereis evidenceofsample commingling,contamination,degradation,or a related 
occurrence rendering thesample unusable for analytical testing when the sample is received at 
the laboratory. 
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Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 4.Standard Operating Procedures 

§5711.Laboratory Analyses Standard OperatingProcedures. 

(a) The laboratory shall develop,implement,and maintain written standard operating procedures 

(SOP)for sample preparation and each required test method.The laboratory shall use and submit 

are incorporated by reference: «,.,,Fn.....:.... ...~.,,,..,«,.,...
to the Bureau the followingforms which 

~~ 

Sample Preparation —Standard Operaring Procedures Form BCC-LIC-022(New 7/18), 

which is incorporated herein by reference;and 

TestMethods —Standard Operating Procedures Form BCC-LIC-023(New 7/181,which is 

incorporated herein byreference. 

ins u,..,a~:,,,. ,,.,a ..+,.,-.,,.o. 
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(~}=~=1ie-laboratory shall keep each SOP at thelicensed laboratory premises and ensure that each 
SOP is accessible to laboratory employees during operating hours. 

(c~)Thelaboratory shall make each SOP available for inspection by the Bureau uponrequest,as 
well as any other SOBS associated with the licensee's ISO/IEC 17025 certificate ofaccreditaCion. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012,26100, 
26102,26104.and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5712.TestMethods. 

(a)Thelaboratory shall develop,implement,and validate test methods for the analyses of 
samples as required under this division. 

(b)To the extent practicable,the laboratory test methods shall comport with the following 
guidelines: 

(1)USFood andDrug Administration's BacterialAnalyticalManual,2016; 

(2)AOACInternational's OfficialMethods ofAnalysisfor Contaminant TestingofAOAC 
International,20th Edition,2016;and 

(3)United States Pharmacopeia and the National Formulary's Methods ofAnaZysisfor j 
Contaminant Testing 2016. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26102. 
26104 and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5713.Validation ofTest Methods. 

(a)Thelabaratory mayusea nonstandard,amplified,or modified test method oramethod thatis 
designed or developed bythe laboratoryto validate the methods.for analyses ofsamples. 

{b)Thelaboratory shall follow the guidelines set forth in the US Food and Drug 
Administration's Guidelinesfor the Validation ofAnalvticalMethodsfor the Detection of 
MicrobialPathogens in FoodsandFeeds,2nd Edition,A~ri12015,incorporated herein by 
reference,to validate test methods for the microbial analysis ofsamples.:El-j-Thelaboratory shall 
include and address the criteria listed in the following table when validating test methods for 
microbial analyses ofsamples. 

Criteria Requirement 

Number oftar etor anisms inclusivit 5 
Number ofnon-tar et or anisms;exclusivit 5 

Number ofanalyte levels per matrix: Qualitative methods 3levels: high and low 
inoculuxn levels and 1 
uninoculated level 

Number ofanalyte levels per matrix: Quantitative methods 4levels:low,medium and 
high inoculumlevels.and 1 
` uninoculated level 

Re licates er food at each level tested 2or more re licates er level 
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(c)The laboratory shall follow the guidelines set Forth in the USFood and Drug 
Administration's Guidelinesfor the Validation ofChemicalMethodsfor theFDA FVM 

Program,2nd Edition,April 2015,incorporated herein by reference,to validate test methodsfor 

chemical analysis ofsamples. 

(1)The labaratory shall include and address the following criteria to validate test methods for 

chemical analyses ofsamples: 

(A)Accuracy; 

(B)Precision; 

(C)Linearity and range; 

(i)The Coefficient ofDetermination(r~)far all calibrationcurves shall be eseater than or 

dual to 0.99. 

(ii)Linear regression or quadratic re~a-ession shall only be used for calibration curves. Curves 

shall not be weighted at all or only weighted at %x. 

(iii)LOO for analytes tested shall be within the range ofthe calibration curve. 

(D)Calibration standard; 

For calibration curves there shall be a minimum offive calibration standards,not including 

zero;and 

u Each calibration curve mustinclude an Initial Calibration Verification(ICV).The percent 

recovery must be between 70%to 130%. 

(E)Sensitivity andselectivity; 

(F)Limit ofdetecrion and limitofquantitation; 

(G)Recovery; 

(H)Reproducibility;and 

(I)-Robustness. 

(2)The ~a` r~ ~~~~~'~'~'',*''~ laboratory shall use certified reference materials to validate the 

following chemical analyses The test method used for analysis is valid ifthe percent recoveryof 

the certified reference material is between80%to 120%for all required analvkes. 

(A)Cannabinoids,ifavailable; 

(B)Heavy metals; 

~C~ Microbial impurities; 

~D)Mvcotoxins; 

Residualpesticides, 
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~F Residual solvents and processing chemicals;and 

(G~rpenoids,ifavailable. 

(1)Instrument calibration data,ifanv 

j2)Raw data;including instrumentrawdata,for each test method ifany; 

(3)Cannabis~i~reference materials or certified reference materialresults: 

(4)Dataand calculations pertainine toLOD andLOQ determinations ifanv 

X5,1 LQC report,as described in this chanter forthe validation ofeach method• and 

section. 

The supervisory ar manaeementlaboratory employee shall review approve sign and date 
the'validation reportfor each test method. 

Upon new ~^~+~w~'~ ~~.,̂':a~~~ test methods or altered test methods beine used in the 

accomroanied by the Notification and RequestForm BCC-LIC-027(New 10!18 which is 
incomorated herein byreference. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012 26100, 
-26104-and 26110,Business and ProfessionsCode: - -

Article 5.Laboratory Testing and Reporting 

§5714.Required Testing. 

(a)All sample increments collected mustbe homo enized prior to sam lie 
analyses;notwithstandine foreign material testing 

The laboratory shall testeach xepresentative samplefor thefollowing: 

(1)Cannabinoids; 

(2)Foreign materialg 

(3)Heavymetals; 

(4)Microbialimpurities, 

(5)Mycotoxins; 

(6)Moisture content and water activity; 

(7)Residualpesticides; 
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(8)Residual solvents and processing chemicals;and 

(9)Ifapplicable,terpenoids.~-

~iim rF......i:,...wto t,,.,,,,,rto~~.t,z > v• 

(k)Thelaboratory shall report the results ofeach analysis performed by the laboratory on Che 

certificate ofanalysis. 

(d)The laboratory that obtained the representative samvle shall complete all required testing for 

each representative sample for re¢ulatory compliance testing. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5715.Phase-In ofRequired Laboratory Testing. 

(a)Cannabis goods~a ~~~~~'-'~"`~a"~'~ shall not be sold ar transferred to a licensed retailer or 

licensed microbusiness,or released for retail sale,unless arepresentative sample ofthe cannabis 

goods^- ~~~~~'~:~ ~~~a..~*has undergone and passed all testing as required bythis section. 

(b)All cannabis harvested on or after January 1,2018,and all camlabis products manufactured 

on or after January1,2018,shall be tested for thefollowing analytes,ifapplicable: 

(1)Cannabinoids as required in section 5724ofthisdivision; 

(2)Moisture content as required in section 5717 ofChis division; 

(3)Category II Residual Solvents and Processing Chemicals as required in section 5718 ofthis 

division; 

(4)Category I Residual Pesticides asrequired in section 5719ofthis division;and 

(5)Microbial Impurities as required in section 5720ofthis division;-axe 

(c)In addition to the requirements ofsubsection(b)ofthis section,all cannabis harvested on or 

after Jnly 1,2018,and all cannabis products manufactured on or after July 1,2018,shall be 

tested for the following analytes,ifapplicable: 

(1)Category I Residual Solvents and Processing Chemicals as required in section 5718 ofthis 

division; 

(2)Category II Residual Pesticides as required in section 5719ofthis division;and 

(3)Foreign Material as required in section 5722 ofthis division. 

(d)In addition to the requirementsin subsections(b)and(c)ofthis section, all cannabis 

harvested on or after December 31,20.18,and all cannabis products manufactured on or after 

December 31,2018,shall be tested for the following analytes,ifapplicable: 

(I)Terpenoids as required in section 5725 ofthis division; 
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(2)Mycotoxinsasrequiredinsection 5721. ofthisdivision; 

(3)Heavy Metalsas required in section 5723 ofthis division;and 

(4)Water Activity as required in section 5717 ofthisdivision. 

(e)Licensees mayhave asample ofcannabis goods~r ~~~~~'~~~ ~~~a~~~*~ tested for analytes that 
are not yetrequired tobe tested:However,ifthe sample fails any additionaltests)notrequired 
pursuantto this section on the date oftesting,the batchfrom which the sample was collected 
fails testing and shall not be releasedfor retail sale. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26100,ate 
26104 and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

iviixcais-

o.;,;ooa ,.i..:: .....::..:...... i not 
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5717. MoistureContentand Water Activity Testing. 

(a)Thelaboratory shall analyze atminimmn 0.5 gramsofthe representative sample ofdried 
flower~~-todetermine the level ofwater activity and the percentage ofmoisture content. 

~1~ The dried flower"~`~i~-sample,including vre-rolls,shall be deemed to have passed 
water activity testing f;the water activity does notexceed 0.65 Aw:Thelaboratory shall report 
the result ofthe water activity test on thecerrificate ofanalysis(COA)andindicate"pass"or 
"fail"on the COA. 

~~ 
^~~`~~'a~~~ ~~'~~~~~a„"o' Thelaboratory shall report the result ofthe moisture content test 
~~~ontheCOA as a percentage^~a ~~a~~~*~"~~~~"~ "~:'>' ~~ *'~~ ~^^ 
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(_b~)The laboratory shall analyze atleast05gdsofthe representative sample ofsolid edible 

cannabis products to determine the level ofwater activity. n~'~~___-A solid edible 

cannabis product shall be deemed to have passed water activity testing ifthe water activity does 

not exceed 0.85 Aw.The laboratory shall reportthe result ofthe water activity test on theCOA 

and indicate"pass"or "fail"on the COA. 

7 F ~1 ~4+.«_ .+ko..4 4....4:« lL.o 1...4..1-. f.~~ rr~ir~v 41... «lo 
~•\~\ Ifthe(~"/

sample 

fails water activity testing,the batch from which the sample was collected fails water activity 

testing and shall not be released for retail sale. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. ° 

§5718.Residual Solvents and Processing Chemicals Testing. 

(a)Thelaboratory shall analyze at minimum025 gamsofthe representativea-sample of 

cannabis product ar nre-rolls to determine whether residual solvents or processing chemicals are 

present. 

(b)Thelaboratory shall reportthe resultofthe residual solvents and processing chemicals testing 

in unit micrograms pet- gram(µg/g)on the COA and indicate"pass"or"fail"on the COA. 

~~~ mt, t w H ti ~i• t, i;...:. ,.t',....,,,.;~:,....:,.., ~r nn~ ,.t'i n ~ a[..„r i,....,.,.F.. ,.ti 
~ z 

r r ~,.~:a..~~ c„~.,,,.,.~ ,... n,.,.,.o~~:,,,, r~.o,,,;,..,~~u The sample shall be deemed to have 

passed the residual solvents and processing chemicals testing ifthe''^*" ~f''~~F"~,~,~~~^ 

„a:~:~~~ ~r~ -~~*.~,`''''~~ presence ofany residual solvent or processing chemical listed in the 

Following tables in Category I and Category II does notexceed the indicated action levels.~s-i~e~ 

EleEeete~,-ate 

Notwithstanding subsection(cl the limitfor ethanol does not apply to cannabis eoods that 

are intended to be orally-consumed products containine alcohol as defined in section 5700ofthis 

division. 

Notwithstanding subsection(c) the limit for ethanol or isopropyl alcohol does not apnly to 

cannabis goods that are intended to be topical cannabis goods as definedin section 5700ofthis 

division. 

CategoryI 

Residual Solvent or 

Processing Chemical 

A N 
nn is 

Product or Pre-
Roll Action 
Level(~~n/n) 

1,2-Dichloroethane 107-06-2 1_0 
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Benzene 71-43-2 1:0 

Chloroform 67-66-3 1:0 

Ethvlene oxide 75-21-8 1.0 

Methylene chloride 75-09-2 I'A 

Trichloroethvlene 79-01-6 lA 

Cate~ory II 

ResidualSolventor CAS No• CannabisProduct or 
1're-roll Action Level 

ProcessingChemical 
(uQ/~l 

Acetone 67-64-1 5000 

Acetonitrile 75-OS-8 410 

Butane 106-97-8 ''5000 

Ethanol 64-17-5 5000 

Ethyl acetate 14l-78-6 5000 

Eth l~ether 60-29-7 '5000 ` 

Hentane 142-82-5 5000 

Hexane 1.10-54-3 290 

Isopropylalcohol 67-63-0 5000 

Methanol 67-56-i 3000 

Pentane 109-66-0 5000 

Propane 74-98-6 5000 

Toluene 108-88-3 890 

Total xvlenes(ortho-.meta-,tiara-) 1330-20-7 2170 

r. 

e To-r—voz 
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(d)Ifa-the sample fails residual solvents and processing chemicals testing,the batch from which 

the sample was collected fails residual solvents and processing chemicals testing and shall notbe 

released for retail sale. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5719.Residual Pesticides Testing. 

(a)The laboratory shall analyze at minimum 0.5 grams ofthe representative sample ofcannabis 

foods - ~~~'~:~--~a„~'todeterminewhetherresidualpesticidesarepresent. 
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(b)The laboratory shall report whether any Category I Residual Pesticides aze detected above the 
limit ofdetection(LOD)and shall reporttheresult ofthe CategoryII Residual Pesticides testing 
in unit micrograms per gram(µg/g)on the COA.The laboratory shall indicate"pass"or"fail"on 
the COA. 

c The laborator shall establish a limitofquantitation ̂ ~•~~*~'~~~~~r~) Y a~(LO~of0.10 µg/g 
or lowerfor all CategoryI Residual Pesticides. 

(d)The sample shall be deemed to have passed the residual pesticides tesring ifboth ofthe 
following conditions are met: 

{1)Thepresenceofany residual pesticide listedm the following tables in Category I are not -
detected,and 

{2)The presenceofanyresidual pesticidelisted in the following tables in Category II does not 
exceed the indicated actionlevels. 

CategoryI 
Residual Pesticide 

CAS No. 

Aldicarb 116-06-3 

Carbofuran 1563-66-2 

Chlordane 57-74-9 

Chlorfenapyr 122453-73-0 

Chiorpyrifos 2921-88.2 

Coumaphos 56-72-4 

Daminozide 1596-84-5 

DDVP(Dichlorvos) 62-73-7 

Dimethoate 60-51-5 

Ethoprop(hos) 13194-48-a~'~ °~'~-; 

Etofenprox 80844-07-1 

Fenoxycarb 72490-01-8 

Fipronil 120068-3?-3 

Imazalil 35554-44-0 

Methiocarb 2032-65-7 

Methylparathion 298-00-0 

Mevinphos 7786-34-7 
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Paclobutrazol 

Propoxur 

Spiroxamine 

Thiacloprid 

CategoryII 
ResidualPesticide 

Abamectin 

Acephate 

Acequinocyl 

Acetamiprid 

Azoxystrobin 

Bifenazate 

Bifenthrin 

Boscalid 

Captan 

Carbaryl 

Chlorantraniliprole 

Clofentezine 

Cyfluthrin 

Cyperinethrin 

Diazinon 

Dimethomorph 

Etoxazole 

Fenhexamid 

Fenpyroximate 

CAS No. 

71751-41-2 

30560-19-1 

57960-19-7 

135410-20-7 

131860-33-8 

149877-41-8 

82657-04-3 

188425-85-6 

133-06-2 

63-25-2 

500008-45-7 

74115-24-5 

68359-37-5 

52315-07-8 

333-41-5 

110488-70-5 

153233-91-1 

126833-17-8 

111812-58-9 

76738-62-0 

114-26-1 

118134-30-8 

111988-49-9 

Action Level(µg/g) 

Inhalable Cannabise~ Other Cannabis 
~lFH-R~315— l~...,...,1.;.. D....,a.,.,~..GOO S 

~'~edtteEsGoods 

0.1 03 

0.1 5 

0.1 4 

01 5 

0.l 40 

0.1 5 

3 0.5 

0.1 10 

0.7 5 

0.5 0.5 

10 40 

01 0.5 

2 1 

1 1 

0.1 0.2 

2 20 

0.1 1.5 

0.1 10 

01 2 
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Flonicamid 

Fludioxonil 

Hexythiazox 

Imidacloprid 

Kresoxim-methyl 

CategoryII 
ResidualPesticide 

Malathion 

Metalaxyl 

Methomyl 

Myclobutanil 

Haled 

Oxamyl 

Pentachloronitrobenzene 

Permethrin 

Phosmet 

Piperonylbutoxide 

Prallethrin 

Propiconazole 

Pyrethrins-

Pyridaben 

Spinetoram 

Spnosad 

Spiromesifen 

158062-67-0 

131341-86-1 

78587-OS-0 

138261-41-3 

143390-89-0 

CAS No. 

121-75-5 

S~837-19-1 

"1b752-77-5 

88671-89-0 

300-76-5 

23135-22-0 

82-68-8 

'52645-53-1 

732-11-6 

51-03-6 

23031-36-9 

60207-90-1 

8003-34-7 

96489-71-3 

187166-15-0 
187166-40-1 

131929-60-7, 
131929-63-0 

283594-90-1 

-0.1 2 

0.1 ` 30 

01 2 

5 3 

0.1 1 

Action Level(µg/g) 

Inhalable Cannabis 
ether Cannabis~and-Ga~n~is-

Goods~e~lxelsGoods 
0.5 5-

2 15 

1 0.1 

01 9 

`-01 0:5 

0.5 0:2 

'0.1 '0:2 

0.5 - `20 

0.1 0.2 

3 8 

01 9.4 

-01 20 

OS 1 

0.1 3 

0.1 3 

01 3 

01 12 
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Spirotetramat 203313-25-1 0.1 13 

Tebuconazole 107534-96-3 01 2 

Thiamethoxam 153719-23-4 5 4.5 

Trifloxystrobin 141517-21-7 0.1 30 

(e)Ifthea sample fails°residual pesticides testing,the batch from which the sample was 

collected fails residual pesticides testing and shall not be released forretailsale. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5720.MicrobialImpurities Testing. 

(a)The laboratory shall analyze at minimum 1.0 Grams ofthe representativea-sample of 

cannabis moods ^~ ~~~~~'~:~ M-~`'„”`to determine whether microbial impurities are present. 

(b)The laboratory shall report the result ofthe microbial impurities testing by indicating"pass" 

or"fail"on the COA. 

(c)Thea-sample ofinhalable cannabis goods., ~~"~'~'~'a ~~~~~''=~""~''u~ishall be deemed to 

have passed the microbial impurities testing ifall ofthe following conditions are met: 

(1)Shiga toxinproducing Escherichia coli is not detected in 1 gram; 

(2)Salmonella spp. is not detected in 1 gram;and 

(3)Pathogenic Aspergillus speciesA.fiimigatus,A.flavus,A.niger,and A. terreus are not 

detected in 1 gram. 

(d)Thet~sample ofnon-inhalableecannabis og ods ~ ~~~~~'~~~ -"~''""'shall be deemed 

to have passed the microbial impurities testing ifboth tl~e following conditions are met: 

(1)Shiga toxin—producingEscherichia coli is not detected in 1 gram,and 

(2)Salmonella spp.is not detecCed in 1 gram. 

(e)Iftheasample fails microbial impurities testing,the batch from which the sample 

was collected fails microbial impurities tesring and shall not be released for retailsale. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5721.Mycotoun Testing. 

(a)The laboratory shall analyze at minimum 0.5 grams ofthe representative a-sample of 

cannabis oQ ods ~ ~~~~~'~~~ ~`~''""`to determine whether mycotoxins are present. 

(b)The laboratory shall report the result ofthe mycotoxins testing in unit micrograms per 

kilograms(µg/kg)on the COA and indicate "pass"or"fail"on the COA. 
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(c)Thei4sample shall be deemed to have passed mycotoxin testing ifboth the 
following conditions are met: 

(1)Total ofaflatoxin B1,B2,Gl,and G2does notexceed20 µg/kg ofsubstance,and 

(2)Ochratoxin A does notexceed 20 µg/kgofsubstance. 

(d)Ifthe sample fails mycotoxin testing,the batch from which the sample wascollected 
fails mywtoxin testing and shall not be released for retail sale. -

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26100,26104 
and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5722.Foreign Material Testing. 

(a)The laboratory shall analyze the representative a-sample ofcannabis oodse~a~i~ 
~~todetermine whether foreign material is present. 

(b)The laboratory shall report theresult ofthe foreign material test by indicating"pass"or"faiP' 
on the COA. 

(c)Thelaboratory shall perform foreign material testing on the total representative sample prior 
to sample homogenization. 

(d)When the laboratory performs foreign material testing,at minimum,the laboratory shall do 
ail ofthefollowing: 

(1)Examine both the exterior and interior ofthe driedflower~is-sample,and 

(2)Examine the exterior ofthe cannabis productsample. 

(e)The sample shall be deemed to have passed.the foreign material testing ifthe presence 
offareign material does not exceed: 

(1)1/4 ofthe "total sample.area covered bysand,soil,cinders,ordirt; 

(2)1/4 ofthe total sample area covered by mold; 

(3)1 insectfragment,1 mohair,or X count mammalian excreta per 3.0gams;or 

(4)1!4 ofthe total sample area coveredby animbeddedforeign material 

(~Ifthea-sample fails foreign materialtesting,the batch from which the sample was 
collected fails foreign material testing and shall not be released for retail sale. 

Authority:.Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 
and 26110;Business and Professions Code. 

§5723.Heavy Metals Testing. 

(a)Thelaboratory shall analyze at minimum 05grams ofthe representative a-sample of 
cannabis og odset~ea~tak~is~recto determine whether heavy metals are present. 

(b)The laboratory shall report the result ofthe heavy metals test in unit micrograms per 
gram(µg/g)on the COA and indicate "pass"or"fail"on the COA. 
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(c) Thet~sample shall be deemed to have passed the heavymetals testing ifthe preseace 

ofheavy metals does notexceed the action levels listed in the followingtable. 

Action Level(ue/al 
Heave Metal Inhalable Cannabis Other Cannabis 

Goods Goods 

Cadmium 0_2 0_5 

Lead 0_5 0_5 

Arsenic 0~2 1_5 

Mercury 0_1 3_0 

(d)Ifthea-sample fails heavy metals testing,the batch from which the sample was collected 

fails heavy metals tesring and shall notbe released for retail sale. 

Tui 

Ci~TYY}~l'fH tl~t ~✓ 

~... 

~.. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5724.Cannabinoid Testing. 

(a)Thelaboratory shall analyze at minimum 0.5 gramsofthe representative a-sample of 

cannabis og ods ~ ~~~~~'~~~ ~-~a•"''to determine the cannabinoid profile~F~~;~~ 
F ~- ~ ~^ ~ a F ~ ''' 'a such asTHC;THCA;CBD;CBDA;CBG; 

andCBN. 

(b)Thelaboratory shall establish a limit ofgnantitation(LOQ~of1.0 mg/p orlower for 

all cannabinoids analyzed andreported. 

(c)Thelaboratory shall report the result ofthe cannabinoid testing on the COA.includine,at 

minimum: 
(1)Ak~~-percentageforTHC,THCA.CBD,andCBDA: 
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Whenthe laboratory reports the result ofthecannabinoid testing for harvest batch 
revresentative samples on theCOA in ~~'.' b~w.~~-dry-weightpercent,they shall 

"a.:,» ,.„,w„rn~.useg-thefollowing equation a ~a:~~*~ <`„~~~” ~-

Dry-weightpercent cannabinoid =wet-weight percent cannabinoid/(1 -percent 
moisture/ 100) 

(2)A percentage for Total THC and TotalCBD ifapplicable• 

(3)Millipsamsper gram(m~vdry-weight or milligrams per milliliter m mL)ifby 
volume forTHC THCA CBD and CBDA 

(41 Milligrams per gram(mg/g)ifbydry weieht or milli rams per milliliter(mgmL)iFbv 
volume for Total THC and Total CBD,ifapplicable: 

*"~ ~~~~~'~~~^~a *"c laboratory shall calculate the total cannabinoid concentration asfollows: 

Forconcentration expressed inweiQht: 

Total cannabinoid concentration(mg/g)_(cannabinoid acid form concentration(mg/g)x 
0.877)+cannabinoid concentration(mg/g) 

ii For concentration expressed in volume: 

Total cannabinodconcentrarion(rng/mL1=(cannabinoid acidform concentration 
(me/mL)xD.877)+cannabinoid concentration(m¢/mL~ 

~5)Milligrains per package forTHC and CBD; 

(61 Millia-amsper package for TotalTHCand TotalCBD ifapnlicable• 

(7 Milli amsverserving for THC and CBD.ifan~ 

Milligrams per serving for TotalTHCand TotalCBD ifany and ifapplicable• and 

Thelaboratory shall report the results ofall other cannabinoidsanalyzed on theCOA both as 
percentage and in either inilli~rams per~m Qi ifby weight or milk' r~ ams per milliliter 
(mnJmL)ifbyvolume. 

(d)Thetasample shall be deemed to have passed the cannabinoid testing ifthe followine 
conditions are met: 

For all edible cannabis products,the millia-ams per servin¢forTHC~sc~~a?Eie~-e€-airy 
e~ie-~;a~eic~does notexceed 10milligrams perserving, 
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For edible cannabis products that are not orally-dissolving~roducts tke-labeled"FOR 

MEDICALUSE ONLY"the milligrams per package forTHC does notexceed 100 milligrams 

per Uackage. 
,.,..,..,. ,.a.~,o ,. ....w:..,.;a ,.i,,.. ,. ~ ~ nog 

For edible cannabis products that are orally-dissolving products labeled"FOR MEDICAL 

USEONLY"the milligrams ver packaae for THC does not exceed 500 milligrams per package. 

For cannabis concentrates and topical cannabis goods notlabeled"NUK Mt'll1l;Ai,u~~ 

ONLY"the milligrams per package forTHC does not exceed 1000 milliezams perpackage. 

For cannabis concentrates and topical cannabis goods labeled"FOR MEDICALUSE 

ONLY"the millipa~ams per package for THC doesnotexceed 2000 milli rg ams per packa¢e. 

(e)The laboratory shall report the test results and indicate an overall"pass"or"fail"for the 

cannabinoid testin on the COA. 

(fl~v cannabinoidsfound to be less than the LOQ shall be reported on the COA as"<1 m~/~" 

ifbvlry-weight or"cl mg/mL"ifbvvolume. 

~fe)Ifthe sample fails cannabinoid testing,the batch from which the sample was wllected fails 

cannabinoid testing and shall not be released for retail sale. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5725.Terpenoid Testing. 

(a)Ifrequested,thee=laboratory shall analyze atminimum 0.5 gams ofthe representative~ 

sample ofcannabis og ods ^~ ~~~~~'~~~ ~-~`'""'to determine~~theterpenoid profile of 
.H ~,.w,.,,,a _~.,.o.,. ~F«,.....,,.,,,;a~the sample ~.,.° ....., .., 

(b)The laboratory shall report the result ofthe terpenoid testing on theCOA both as a 

percentage and in either milligrams per gram(mg/g)~~a :~a:~~*~ «.,,,,,,,» ,,,, «£:~„„„ «i.ornn 

(c) ^ ,,.. ' w"w„ a,.,,.,,~a .,.,,~.,,,~„~~oa.wo «e..,.o.,,,.a «,.,.«:..,. ifby wei t or milligrams per 

milliliter(m mL)ifby volume4"~-~0..~=0.=-~~`-~~~~~-~""'`"~..~~~''=~'-»'~~'~'' 
r «,.«,.i .,,....,,,.,,,;a,. ..i..,. ,. .. ~ n ,.er..~t 

(d~ ~ 
r :a «,..,t:«.. ....,7 ..1...71 «..t l.o ,-oto....0.7 Frs..a..:i ....i„ 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5726.Certificate ofAnalysis(COA). 

(a)Thelaboratdry shall generate aCOA ealy-for each representative sample that the laboratory 

analyzes. 

(b)Thelaboratory shall ensure thatthe COA contains theresults ofall required analyses 

roerformed for the reroresentative sample. 
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(c)The laboratoryshall, within 1 business day ofcompleting all analyses ofa sample,both 
u~loadert~e~theCOA~€er-r~r~ttie~rinto the track and trace system and simultaneously vrovide a 
copyofthe COA to the Bureauvia email at bcalabsna dca.ca. o~v.~ec~tesle~ 

,. T, , , ., :. .. 

to completin¢all analyses and providing the COA to the Bureau 

e The`~COAshall contain,at minimum,the followinginformation: 

Laboratory's name,licensed premises address,and licensenumber; 

(3)Licensed distributor's or licensed microbusiness authorized to engaee in distribution's 
~"T'~ sname,licensed premises address,andlicensenumber; 

(4)Licensed cultivator's,licensed tom` ~' ~' '- manufacturer's,or licensed 
microbusiness'name,licensed premises address,and license number; 

X54)Batch numberofthebatch from whichthe 

foods shall match the batch numberon the COA; 

~G5)Sample identifying information,including matrix type.and unique sample identifiers; 

L76)Sample history,including the date collected,the date received by Che laboratory,and the 
dates)ofsample analyses and corresponding testing results; 

{~Apicture ofthe sampleof"cannabis Qoods.Ifthe sample ispre-nacka~ed,the roicture 
mustinclude an unobstructed imageofthe packaeing~ 

For dried flower samples,the total weightofthe batch,in gramsor pounds,and xhe total 
wei t;ofk~et~i-the representative samplein g ams;~~a *"~*~'~"~~'~'~ ~~~~; 

~(}R)For cannabis productor pre-rolls samples,the total usut countofboth therepresentative 
sample and the.total batch size; 

Measured density ofthe cannabis oQ ods; 

E9~-The 3de~Ey-a€t~e-analytical methods,analytical inshumentation used,and 
corresponding Limits ofDetection(LOD)and LimitsofQuantiCation(LOQ);a~ 

An attestation on the COA from thelaboratory supervisory or managementem loo ewe that 

acceptance criteria; and 

(14F1$}Analytesdetected during the analyses ofthe samplethat are unknown,unidentified,or 
injurious to human health ifconsumed,ifany. 

(f~)The laboratory shall report test results for each represenCaYive sample ontheCOA as 
follows: 
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(1)Indicate an overall"pass"or"fail"for the entire batch; 

(2)When reporting qualitative results for each analyte,the laboratory shall indicate"pass"or 

"fail"; 

(3)When reporting quantitative results for each analyte,Che laboratory shall use the appropriate 

units ofmeasurement as required under this chapter; 

(4)When reporting results for each test method,the laboratory shall indicate"pass"or"faiP'; 

~$Re 

/(~\ 'T'~ ~~}~(~ earin Feu Hn4.~ n r kHo r r~n~~v~~~r~ nr~ri4o++4 n.~.a 4o«„or~~~~ .~..ri4.~«4 n 

/ > Y^ D 

4' «lo ~~F..... n ,~loko.-~..:..o.i 4..r }L,n in4....-n4..«.r• 
r ~r > >> r ~~ 

f6)When reporting resultsfor any analytes that were detected below the analytical method LOQ, 

indicate"<LOQ" notwithstanding cannabinoid results;—; 

~~)When reporting results for any analytes that were notdetected or detected below the LOD, 

indicate"ND";and 

LS)Indicate"NT"for any testthatthe laboratory did notperform. 

(ge)The laboratory supervisory or managementemployee shall validate the accuracy ofthe 

information contained on theCOA and sign and date the COA. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 6.Posy Testing Procedures 

§5727.Remediation and Retesting. 

(a)A"~~~'~rcannabis~~ebatchthat has been additionally processed aftera 

failed testing mustbe retested and successfully pass all the analysesrequired under this chapter. 

b~ The licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness authorized to engage in distribution shall 

ananQe for remediation ofa failed cannabis goods batch.Ifthe batch cannot beremediated,the 

batch shall be destroyed by the licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness authorized to 

eneaee in distribution. 
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(c)Ifa failed batch is not remediated or reprocessed in anv wav it cannotbe retested:And 
subsequentCOAsproduced without remediation ar reprocessing ofthe failed batckwill not 
supersede.the initial reeulatory compliance testingCOA. 

~~wo~ 

A cannabis og ods'a` ̂ '~~n~~~*'~~*~'~ ~~ ~~~~~'~'~ ~-~a~~^*batch may only be remediated 
twice.Ifthe batch fails after the second remediation attemptand thesecond retesting;the entire 
batch shall be destroyed^~"~~ ~~'~~~~a F~ ~~*~:,~~'~ 

(e)Within one business day ofcompleting the required analyses ofarepresentative sample 
obtained from a remediated'~~m~~~'w~'~" ~~r~-~~a:~«~~' cannabis goods~e~ts~-batch,the 
laboratory shall unloadettheCOAinformation into the track and trace.system,or ifthe 

retested when theCOA is 12ormore months old. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 
and261.10,Business and Professions Gode. 

§5728. PostTesting Sample Retention. 

{a)Thelaboratory shallretain the reserve sample,consisting ofany portion ofa samplethat was 
not used inthe testing process.Thereserve sample,shall be kept,at minimtun,for45business -
days after the analyses;after which timeit maybe destroyed and denatured to the pointthe 
material is rendered unrecognizable and unusable. 

(b)Thelaboratory shall securelystore the reserve sample in a manner that prohibits sample 
degradation,contamination,and tampering. 

(c)Thelaboratory sha11 provide the reserve sampleto the Bureau uponrequest. 

Authority: Section26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 
and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 7.Laboratory Quality Assurance and Quality Control 

§5729.Laboratory Quality Assurance(LQA)Program. , 

(a)Thelaboratory shall develop and implementaLQA program to assure the reliability and 
validity ofthe analytical data produced bythe laboratory.TheLQAprogam shall,atminimum, 
include a written LQA manualthat addresses thefollowing: 

(1)Quality control procedures; 
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(2)Laboratory organization and employee training and responsibilities,includin~eood 
laboratorypractice(GLP); 

(3)LQA objectives for measurement data; 

(4)Traceability ofdata and analytical results; 

(5)Instrument maintenance,calibration procedures,and frequency; 

(6)Performance and system audits; 

(7)Corrective actionprocedures; 

~(~Steps to change processes when necessary; 

~(-~-Record retention and document control; 

~(11}Test procedure standardization;and 

I 1 Method validation. 

(b)The supervisory or managementlaboratory employee shall annually review,amend if 
necessary,and approvetheLQA program and manual both when they are created and when there 
is a change in methods,laboratory equipment,or the supervisory or managementlaboratory 
employee. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business andProfessions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5730.Laboratory Quality Control(LQC)Samples. 

(-a}The laboratory shall use LQC samples and adhere to Qood laboratory practice(GLPZin the 
performanceofeach analysis according to the following specifications. 

~(-bjThelaboratory shall analyze LQC samples in the same manner as the laboratory analyzes 
cannabis goods~a ~~~~~'~~~ ~~~a~~~'samples. 

~b(~}The laboratory shall use at least one negative control,onea~d-positive control,and one 

laboratory replicate sample in each analytical batch~~fareach target organism durine 
microbial testing. Ifone ofthe controls produces unexpected results,the samples shall be re-
prepned and reanalyzed with a new set ofcontrols 

~Ifthe result ofthe microbial analyses is outside the specified acceptance criteria in the 
following table the laboratory shall determine the cause and take steps to remedy the problem 
until the result is within the specified acceptance criteria. 

Laboratory Ouality Acceptance Criteria Corrective Action 
ControlSam le 
Posirive control Produces expected Re-prep and reanalyze the entire 

result, positive result analytical batch,once.Ifproblem persists, 
locate and remedy the source of 
unexpected result,then re-prep samples 
and reanal e with a new set ofcontrols. 
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Negative control Produces expected Re-prep and reanaivze the entire 
result,negative result analytical batch,once. Tfproblem erD SiSfS 

locate and remedythe source of 
unexvected result,then re-Wren samples 
and reanal e withanewsetofcontrols. 

Laboratory re lip ~cate Sample results must Reanalyze sample and associated r lep icate 
sample concur sample once.Tfproblem`nersists;re-prep 

sam les and reanal e. 

(d)Thelaboratory shall prepare and analyze at least one ofeach ofthe following LQCsamples
~'~n .. ~o Fr tw c n ,.r nr ~for each analytical batch *'~~ ~?; ~~ 

(1)Methodblank; 

{2)Laboraeory control sample(LCSI:and 

i~~r..~:,,;,,;,,,,,,,,rw:....:,,,,, ,.:a,.~:;,..,irrv~. 

(3)Laboratory replicatesample 

~~ or matrix spike ieate-sample. 

(e)Tlae laboratory shall analyze,at minimum,a continuing calibration verification(CCV sample 
at the beeinnin~ ofeach analytical sequence and everyl0samplesthereafter. 

fej~f Ifthe result ofthe chemical analyses is outside the specified acceptance criteria in the 
following table,thelaboratory shall determine the causeandtake stepstoremedytheproblem 
until the result is within the specified acceptance criteria. 

Laboratory Ouality ' AcceptanceCriteria 
ControlSam le 
Method blank sample Notto exceed LOO 

LCS Percent recovery70%to 
130% 

Laboratoryreplicate RPD <30% 
sample 

Matrix spike sample Percent recovery 
between 70%to 130% 

CCV Percent recovery 
between 70%to 130% 

Corrective Action 

Reanalyze entire analytical batch once.If 
method blank isstill pseater than theLOO 
faranv analyte,locate the source of 
contamination then re-prep samples and 
reanal e. 
Reanalyze the entire`analvtical batch, 
once.Ifuroblem persists,'re-prep samples 
and reanalyze.or re-run the initial 
calibration curve. 
Reanal z~pleand associated rerolicate 
sampleonce.Ifproblem persists,re-prep. 
sam` les and reanal ze. 
Reanalyze sample and associated matrix 
spike sample once.Ifroroblem erp silts, 
re- re lam les and reanal ze. 
Reanalyze all samples thatfollowed the 
last CCV that metthe acceptance criteria. 
ffCCV still fails re-run the initial 
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calibration curve and all samples in the 
anal ical se uence. 

,.~ ~~ 

.~ 

~7,lT~T!!l7L7~R7~SRlfTS!lIT.TASliI~VR71fDI~T4A 

(g)Ifanv analyte is detected above any action level as described in this chapter,the sample shall 

ber~renned and reanalyzed in replicate within another analyticaibatch. 

(1)For quanritative analyses the re-prepped sample and its associated replicate must meetthe 

acc~tance criteria ofRPD530%. 

(2)For qualitative analyses the re-prepped sample and its associated replicate results must 

concur. 

(h)IfanyLQC sample produces a result outside ofthe acceptance criteria,the laboratory 
cannotreportthe result and the entire batch cannot be released for retail sale.ff}Thelaboratory 

shall determine flee cause and take steps to remedyproblem until theresult is within the 

svecified acceptance criteria. 

(il Ifthe labaratory determines thatthe result is afalse-positive or afalse-negative,the Bureau 

may ask for the laboratory to re-sample or re-test. 

(i)The laboratory shall compile and generate one~LQCsample report for each analytical batch 

thatincludes LQC acceptance criteria a~eteFs,measurements,analysis date,and matrix. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections26100,26104 

and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§573E Limits ofDetection(LOD)and Limits ofQuantitation(LOQ)for Quantitative 

Analyses. 

(a)The laboratory shall calculate theLOD for chemical method analyses according to any ofChe 

following methods: 

(1)Signal-Co-noise ratio ofbetween 3:1 and2:1; 

(2)Standard deviation ofthe response and the slope ofcalibration curve using a minimum of7 

s ip ked blank samples calculated as follows: 
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LOD (33x standard deviation ofthe response)/slope ofthe calibration`curve;or 

(3)A method published by the United States Food and Drug Administration(USFDA)or the 
United States EnvironmentalProtection Agency(USEPA). 

(b)The laboratory shall calculate'the LOQ for chemical method analyses according to any ofthe 
followingmethods: 

(1)Signal-to-noise ratio of10:i;atminimum; 

(2)Standard deviation ofthe response and the slope using a minimum of7s iked blanksamples 
calculated asfollows 

LOQ=(10 X standazd deviation ofthe response)/slope ofthe calibration curve;or 

(3)A method published bythe USFDA or the USEPA. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference;.Sections26100,26104. 
and 26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5732.Data Package. 

(a)The labaratory shall compile and generate onea-data package for each representativesample 
... ,,..,'~^'~'~~-thatthe laboratory analyzes..^* ^ _ ''~~ a~'~ ~ '~~~ ~" ~~ w- -- --, - -r --o-`"' 

(b~-)The laboratary shall create a data nacka~e and usethe Data 

te,-F.....oA rl.o .. ..l.d:,.,,1 ., oA,. _,.~Y~y 

.. ~ ~. o 

y:.:Wit, ... ..~ w cuy~ ~ ~ ~ 

its ..A ~uu,.l. T n('~ / 1♦ 

1 ) D~ j 

7 1 

~v~.. .~. 

~~ e ~ 

. ~.e 

reference..Thematerials, '; 

~i n~ -rt,o rota ~.......i„ i..,. ,.,.a .t,o rnrc...... ,...a~_ > 
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~`^~~ri"datapackage and form BCGLIG02 
1~1.,...~~,.«., a. ...7,...,.,. ~L.mil .7.. tt~oF11....,:is: 

!11 D Fl. ...,1..t;,...1 ~,;1t.. F«~e..l,..:...,1 .. 0.~4..0~~ ..,..,1 ,. «loto,.o..... 

e 

e e o 

~~`'T`"~ a~`^ ~~~',~~-~ shall be provided to the Bureau immediatelv''~"'̀ """:":""."'"" 
ra~"~„'~~.,.~a~~ ~:'^'~~~uponrequestk~ke-~ue~. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100,26104, 

26110 and 26160,Business andProfessions Code. 

§5733.Required Proficiency Testing. 

(a)The laboratory shall participate in a proficiency testing program ~"Dag=am")-provided by 

an organization that operates in conformance with the requirements ofISO/IEC 17043,at least 
ren~T~r ,~mc .. _.,a:t,,.:,...once every six months_ ~' 

{b)Thelaboratory shall annually,successfully participate in a proficiency testing pro r~ amfor 

each ofthe following test methods: 

Cannabinoids; 

Heavymetals; 

Microbialimpurities: 

Mvcotoxins: 

Residualpesticides; 

Residual solvents and processin¢ chemicals;and 

(7)Iftested,terpenoids. 

~)Thelaboratory shall report all anal~tes available by the proficiency testine proQramprovider 

and for which the licensee is required to test as required under thischapter. 

(dl The laboratory shall participate in the proficiency testing ~-program by following 

the laboratory's existing SOPSfor testing cannabis og ods 

Vie)The laboratory shall rotate the proficiency testin¢ program among the laboratory 
i ~ w a ...w,,i..w,. ,.«,. >.. ,.F., oa;..,~:,. ~a ,..w,,employees who 

perform the test methods. 

~f~)Laboratory employees who participate in a proficiency testing program shall sign the 

corresponding analytical reports or attestation statements to certify that the proficiency testing 

$=F 
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program was conducted in the same manner asthe laboratory tests ofcannabisgoods-
e~~es. 

(ge)Asupervisory or managementlaboratory employee shall review'and verifythe accuracy of 
results reported for all proficiency testing program samples analyzed. 

l~i~ The laboratory shall request the proficiencytesting program providertosend results 

program results to the Bureau within3business.days afterthelaboratory receives 
notification oftheir test results from the proficiency testingprogram provider. Anyxesults shall 

which is incorporated herein by reference. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100 and 
26110,Business andProfessions Code. 

§5734..Satisfactory and Unsatisfactory Proficiency TestPerformance. 

(a)Thelabaratory shall be deemed to have successfully participated in a proficiencytestin~~ 
program for an analyte tested in a specific method ifthe test results demonstrate a"satisfactory" 
or otherwise proficient performance determination bythe.proficiency testin¢ program 
provider. 

{b)Thelaboratory may notreport test results for analytes that are deemed bythe proficiency 
testin~~program provider as"unacceptable,"".questionable,""unsatisfactory",or otherwise 
deficient. 

(c)Thelaboratorymayresume reporting test results faranalytesthat were deemed 
"unacceptable,""questionable,""unsatisfactory",or otherwise deficient,only ifboth ofthe 
Following conditions are met: 

(1)Thelaboratory satisfactorily remedies the cause ofthe failure far each analyte;and 

(2)The labaratory submits,to the Bureau,a written corrective actionreport demonstrating how 
the laboratory has fixed the cause ofthe failure. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100 and 
26110,Business and Professions Code. 

§5735.LaboratoryAudits~ut~~al-~cliE. 

{a):The laboratorysha11 conductan internal audit at least once per year orin accordance with the 
ISO/IEO 17025 accrediting body's requirement,whichever is morefrequent. 

(b)The internal audit mustinclude all ofthe componentsrequired bytheISO/IEC 17025 
internal-audit standards. 

(c)Within3business days ofcompleting the internal audit,the laboratory sha11 submit the results 
ofthe internal audit to theBureau. 

(dl Within 3 business days ofreceivine the accreditine body on-site auditfindines.the 
laboratory shall submit the results to the Bureau 
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~Thelaboratory shall submit anv audit results to the Bureau,accompanied bythe NoCification 

and RequestFonn,BCC-LIC-027(New 10/181,which is incorporated herein by reference. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26100and 
26104,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 8.Laboratory Employee Qualifications 

§5736.GeneralLaboratorYEmployee Qualifications. 

(a)The laboratory mayonly employ persons who are at least 21 years ofage. 

(b)The laboratory shall develop and implementan employee training program to ensure 
competency oflaboratory employees for their assigned functions. 

(c)The laboratory shall ensure and document that each laboratory employee meets the employee 
qualifications. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26102 and 
26104,Business and Professions Code. 

§5737.Supervisor or ManagementResponsibilities and Qualifications. 

(a)The laboratory shall employ a supervisor or management employee who mustbe responsible 

for: 

(1)Overseeing and directing the scienEific methods ofthe laboratory; 

(2)Ensuring that the laboratory achieves and maintains a laboratory quality assurance program 
as required by section 5729ofthis division;and 

(3)Providing ongoing and appropriate training to laboratory employees. 

(b)To be considered qualified,the supervisor or management employee must havee~ec~at 
minimum: 

(1)A doctoral degreein biological,chemical,agricultural,environmental,arrelated sciences 
from an accredited college or university; 

(2)A master's degree in biological,chemical,agricultural,environmental,or related sciences 
from an accredited college or university,plus atleast2 years offull-time pracrical experience;e~ 

(3)A bachelor's degree in biological,chemical,agricultural,environmental,or related sciences 
from an accredited college or university,plus at least4 years offull-time practical experience;or 

(4)A bachelor's deexee in any field from an accredited college or university, plus at least 8 years 
offull-time practical experience,4 years ofwhich must have been in a supervisory or 
management position. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 261.02 and 
26104,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5738.Analyst andSampler Qualifications. 

(a)The labaratory shall employ an analyst who,at minimum,must haveeither. 

(1)Earned a master's degree or a bachelor's degree in biological,chemical,agricultural, 
environmental,or related sciences'from an accredited college or university; or 

(2)Completed2years ofcollege or university education that included coursework in biological, 
chemical,agricultural,environmental,or related sciencesfrom an accredited college ar 
university,plus at least3 years offull-time practical experience. 

(b)The laboratory sha11 employ asampler who,at minimum,musthave eiCher: 

(1)Completed 2years college.or universityeducation;ar 

(2)Earned a High SchoolDiploma or passed a General EducationalDevelopment ar High. 
School Equivalencyexam,plus atleastl year offull-timepractical experience. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 26102and -
26104,Business and Professions Code. 

Article 9.RecordRetention -

§5739.Records. 

Alltestlaboratorys~ei~records described in this chapter shall be maintained in accordance 
with section 5037ofthis division. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26160,Business 
and Professions Code. 

Chapter1.ENFORCEMENT 

§5800.RightofAccess. 

(a)TheBureau,and.its autharized,representatives,shall have fullandimmediate access to 
inspect and: 

(1)Enteronto anypremises licensed bythe Bureau. 

(2)Test any vehicle or equipmentpossessed by,in control of,or usedbyalicensee or their 
agents and employees for the purpose ofconducting commercialcannabis activity. 

(3)Test anycannabisgoods or cannabis-related materials orproducts possessed by,in control of, 
or used by a licensee or their:agents and employeesfor the purpose ofconducting commercial 
cannabis activity. 

(4).Copyany materials,books,or records ofanylicensee or their agents andemployees. 

(b)Failure to cooperate with and participate inany Bureauinvestigation pending against the 
licensee may result in alicensing violation subject to discipline.This subsectionshall not be 
construed to deprive alicensee ofany privilege guaranteed bythe Fifth Amendmenttothe 
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Constitution ofthe United States,or any other constitutional or statutory privileges.This 

subsection shall not be construed to require a licensee to cooperate with a requestthat would 

require the licensee to waive any constitutional or statutory privilege or to comply with a request 

for information or other matters within an unreasonable period oftime in lightofthe time 

constraints ofthe licensee's business. Any constitutional or statutary privilege exercised by the 

licensee shall not be used against the licensee in a regulatory or disciplinary proceeding against 

the licensee. 

(c)The Bureau,and its authorized representatives,shall have the rights offull and immediate 

access under subsection(al ofthis section,},during anyinspection,investigation,review,or 

audit,or as otherwise allowed bylaw. 

(d)Prior notice ofan inspection,investigation,review,or auditisnotrequired. 

(e)Anyinspection,investigation,review,or audit ofa licensed premises shall be conducted 

anytime thelicensee is exercising privileges under the license,or as otherwise agreed to by the 

Bureau and thelicensee or its agents,employees,orrepresentatives. 

(~ Ifthe licensed premises is not accessible because access is only available by going through 

another licensed premises and thelicensee occupying the other licensed premises denies the 

Bureau access,thelicensees shall both beheld responsible and subject to discipline. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26012,26015 
and 26160,Business and Professions Code;and Section 11181,Government Code. 

§5801.Notice to Comply. 

(a)TheBureau may issue a notice to comply to a licensee for violations)ofthe Actor 

regulations discovered during an investigation or observed during an inspection. 

(b)The notice to comply shall be in writing and describe the nature and facts ofeach violation, 

including a reference to the statute or regulation violated,and may indicate the manner in which 

the licensee must correctthe violations)to achieve compliance. 

(c)The Bureau will serve the notice to comply prior to leaving the licensed premises after the 

inspection on anylicensee,employee,agent,or person delegated by anyofthoselisted 
~r~-~~~*;~~~a ~~-~~~~ to facilitate the inspection or acceptsuch notice,or will mail the notice 

to comply within 15 calendar days ofthe discovery ofviolation or the last date ofinspection. 

(d)The notice to comply shall inform the licensee that the licensee may,within 20 -5-calendar 

daysfrom the date ofpersonal service or mailing ofthe notice to comply,sign and return the 

notice to comply declaring under penalty ofperjury that each violation was corrected and 

describing how compliance was achieved. 

(e)Failure to correctthe violations)in the notice to comply may result ina disciplinary action. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code;Reference: Sections26012 and 
26018,Business and Professions Code. 
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§5802.Citations;Orders.ofAbatement;Administrative Fines. 

(a)The Bureau mayissue. citations containing orders ofabatement and fines againsta licensee, 
or an unlicensed person,for any actsoromissions which arein violationofany provision ofthe 
Actoranyregulation adopted pursuantthereto,or for anv violation ofstate law orreeulations 
applicable to cannabis licensees,includine,but notlimited to,state laborlaw. 

(b)The Bureaumayissue a citation under this section to a licensee for a violation ofaterm ar 
condition contained ina decision placing thatlicenseeonprobation. 

(c)Each citation may contain either order(sl ofabatement,monetary fine(sl or both andsha1L• 

(1)Be~ia1~-~e-in writing and. 

(~Ska~}describe with particularity the nature ofthe violation,including a reference to thelaw 
orregulation determined to have been violated~-

2 Fix 
^F~'~~'~~~~~'*~~;~~ a reasonable time for abatementofthe violation ifthe citation contains an 
.order ofabatement,or assess an administrative fine ofun to $5,000ifthe citation contains afire; 

(3,~ Be ~^̀ °i~~:'~served personallyorby certified mail;and 

4 Inform «`~'~~'~-thelicensee or personthatthev"~~-mayrequest aninformal 
conference,or contestthe citation,or both,pursuantto section5803ofthis division. 

(d)Failure to pay a fine within,30 calendar daysofthe.dateofassessment,unless thecitation is 
being contested,mayresultinfiutheraction beingtakenbytheBureauincludipg,but not limited 
to,suspension orrevocationpfa license:Ifa citation is not appealed and the fine is not paid,the 
full amounfofthe assessed fineshall beadded to thefeefor renewal ofthe license.A license 
shall not berenewed without the paymentofthe renewalfee and fine. 

(e)The amount.ofany fine assessed*;2Ei-bythe Bureau underthis section shall take 
~c ninto consideration the factors listed in P„wa;.~~:~~"~`"`~~'~'~~*:~~, ,.F«,~,.Business and 

Professions Code section 1259(b)(3). 

(fl Nothing in this section shall be deemed to preventthe Bureaufrom filing an accusation to 
suspend ar revoke alicense where grounds for such suspension ar revocation exist. 

Authority: Sections T25.9 and 26013;Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 125.9, 
1.48, 149 and 26012,Business and Professions Code. 

§5803..Contesting Citations. 

(a)A cited licensee or person may,within 30calendar daysofservice ofthe citation, contestthe 
citation by;submittine =~~~~~~«;~~- ~'~~~~~~:~ -.~~:~~- to the Bureau a written request for ae~-
siee~k-hearing,:. ~~~~a.'T''~~ w~~~~~- ~'~~"'~~ conducted in accordance with Chapter5 
(commencing withSection 11500)ofPart1 ofDivision 3ofthe GovernmentCode.3fa hearine 
isnot 
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requested it is waived and ~avment ofa fine will not constitute an admission ofthe violation 

char ed. 

(b)In addition to requesting a hearing provided for in subsection(a)ofthis section,the cited 

licensee or person may,within 15 calendar days after service ofthe citation,submit a written 

requestfor an informal conference with the Bureau regarding the acts or omissions charged in 

the citation. 

(c)TheBureau shall, within 15 calendar daysfrom receipt ofthe written request,hold an 

informal conference with the licensee or person cited,and/or his or her legal counsel or 

authorized representative. 

(d)Atthe conclusion ofthe informal conference,the Bureau may affirm,modify,or dismiss the 

citation,including any fines levied or orders ofabatementissued.A written decision stating the 

reasons for the decision shall be mailed to the cited licensee or person and his or her legal 

counsel,ifany,within 15 calendar daysfrom the date ofthe informal conference.This decision 

shall be deemed to be a final order with regard Co the citation issued,including the levied fine 

and the order ofabatement,ifany. 

(e)Ifthe citation is dismissed,any requestfor a hearing shall be deemed withdrawn.Ifthe 

citation is affirmed or modified,the cited licensee or person may,in his or her discretion, 

withdraw the requestfor a hearing or proceed with the administrative hearingprocess. 

(fl Ifthe citation,including any fine levied ar order ofabatement,is modified,the citation 

originally issued shall be considered withdrawn and new citation issued. Ifa hearing is requested 

for thesubsequent citation, it shall be requested within 30calendar daysin accordance with 
„wa:~,;~:~„ n-`~^,~°~o~*:~~ ,''~ n ~F`~.o Business and Professions Code section 1259(b)(4). 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 125.9,26012 

and 26016,Business and Professions Code. 

§5804.Citation Compliance. 

(a)Thetime to abate or correct a violation as provided for in an order ofabatement maybe 

extended for good cause.Ifa cited licensee or person who has been issued an order ofabatement 

is unable to complete the correction within the tune set forth in the citation because ofconditions 

beyond his or her control after the exercise ofreasonable diligence,the licensee or person cited 

mayrequest an extension oftime from the Bureau in which Yo complete the correction.Such a 

requesC shall be in writing and shall be made within the time set Forth for abatement. 

(b)When a citation is not contested,or ifit is appealed and the person cited does notprevail, 

failure to abate the violation within the time allowed or paya fine that wasimposed shall 

constitute a violation and a failure to comply with the citation or order ofabatement. 

(c)Failure to timely comply with an order ofabatement or pay a fine that wasimposed may 

result in fixrther action being taken by the Bureau,including,but notlimited to,suspension or 

revocation ofa license,ar further administrative or civil proceedings. 
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 Authority:.Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:Sections 1259and 26012, 
Business and Professions Code. 

§5805.Minor Decoys. 

(a)Peace officers may useaperson under21 yearsofageto attemptto purchase cannabis goods, 
for the purposes ofenforcing the Act,and to apprehend licensees,employees,or agents of 
licensees who sell cannabisgoodsto minors.For purposesofthis section,a"minor"is a person 
under21 years ofage. 

(b)The following minimum standards shall applyto the use ofaminordecoy: 

(1)Atthe time oftheoperation,the decoy shall be less than20 years ofage. 

(2)A decoy shall either carry his or her own identification showing the decoy's correct date of 
birth,or carry no identification.A decoy who carries identification shall present.it uponrequest 
to any seller ofcannabisgoods. 

(3)A decoy shall answer truthfully any questions about his or herage. 

(4)Following anycompleted sale,but not later than thetime a citation,ifany,is issued,the 
peace officer directing the decoy shall make a reasonable attempt to enter the licensed premises 
ar respond to the location wherethe licensee is located and have the minor decoy who.purchased 
cannabis goodsidentifythe alleged seller ofthe cannabisgoods. 

Authority: Sections 26013 and 26140,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 
26140,Business and Professions Code. 

§580b.Attire and Conduct. 

(-a~ No license shall allow the following: 

`a~)Employmentor use ofany person in the sale or service ofcannabis goods in or upon the 
licensed premises whilesuch person is unclothed or in such attire, costume,orclothingas to 
expose to view any portion ofthe male orfemale:breastbelow the top ofthe areola or ofany 
portion ofthepubichair,anus,cleft ofthe buttocks,vulva;or genitals. 

(b~)Employmentor use ofthe services ofany host.or otherperson to mingle with the patrons 
whilesuchhostess or other person is unclothed orin such attire, costume,or clothing as 
described in subsection(a}(1-),ofthis section. 

(c~)Encouraging or permitting any person on the licensed premises to touch,cazess,or fondle 
the breasts,buttocks,anus,or genitals ofany other person. 

(d4)Permitting any employee oz person to wear or use any device or covering,exposed to view, 
which simulates the breast,genitals,anus;pubic hair,orany portion thereof. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:26011:.5;Business and 
Professions Code. 
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§5807.Entertainers and Conduct. 

(a)Live entertainment is permitted on alicensed premises,except that no licensee shall permit 

anv person to verform acts ofor acts that simulate: 

(t1 Ti 1' ~l+..ii «...:t .. .+ 4..,.e~f«w. nn4~ ~f~~ ~~t~ A+.,4 ~ ..l..ate.• 
Y~ ~J Y~ 1' 

(-t~j~Sexual intercourse,masturbation,sodomy,bestiality,oral copulation,flagellation,or 

any sexual acts that are prohibited bylaw. 

L2~)Touching,caressing,or fondling ofthe breast,buttocks,anus,or genitals. 

`3~)Displaying ofthe buttocks,breasts,pubic hair,anus,vulva,or genitals. 

(b)No licensee shall permit any person to use artificial devices or inanimate objects to depict any 

ofthe prohibited activities described in this sectionak~eve. 

(c)No licensee shall permit any person to remain in or upon the licensed premises who exposes 

to public view any portion ofhis or her breast,buttocks,genitals,or anus. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference:26011.5,Business and 

Professions Code. 

§5808.Additional Groundsfor Discipline. 

The following include,but are notlimited to,additional grounds that constitute a basis for 

disciplinary action: 

(a)Failure to pay a fineimposed by the Bureau or agreed to by the licensee. 

(b)Failure to take reasonable steps to correct objectionable conditions on the licensed premises, 

including the immediately adjacent area thatis owned,leased,orrented by the licensee,that 

constitute a nuisance,within a reasonable Cime afrer receipt ofnotice to make those corrections, 

under `'~~'~~r"'~ ~r"~~ penal Code section373a. 

(c)Failure to take reasonable steps to correct objectionable conditions thatoccur during 

operating hours on any public sidewalk abutting a licensed premises and constitutea nuisance, 

within a reasonable rime after receiptofnoticeto correct those conditions from the Bureau.This 

subsection shall apply to alicensee only upon written notice to the licensee from the Bureau.The 

Bureau shall issue this written notice upon sts own determination,or upon a requestfrom the 

locallaw enforcement agency in whosejurisdiction the licensed premises is located,that is 

supported by substantial evidence that persistent objectionable conditions are occurring on the 

public sidewalk abutting thelicensed premises.For purposes ofthis subsection: 

(1)"Any public sidewalk abutting a licensed premises"means the publicly owned,pedestrian-

traveled way,notmorethan 20feetfrom the licensed premises,that is located between a 

licensed premises,including anyimmediately adjacent area that is owned,leased,or rented by 

the licensee,and a public street 
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(2)"Objectionable conditionsthat constitute a nuisance"means disturbance ofthe peace,public 
intoxication,drinking alcoholic beveragesin public,smoking oringesting cannabis ar cannabis 
products inpublic,harassment ofpassersby,gambling,prostitution,loitering,public urination, 
lewdconduct,drug trafficking,or excessive loud noise. 

(3)"Reasonablesteps"means all ofthe following: 

(A)Calling the local law enforcement agency.Timely calls to the locallaw enforcementagency 
Chat are placed by the licensee,or his or her agents or employees,shall.not be construed by the 
Bureau as evidenceofobjectionable conditions that constitute anuisance. 

(B)Requesting those persons engagingin ackivities causing objectionable conditions to cease 
those activities, unless the licensee,arhis ar her agents or employees,feel that their personal 
safety would be threatened in making that request. 

(C)Making good faith efforts to removeitems thatfacilitate loitering,such as furniture;except 
those structures approved or permitted bythelocaljurisdiction. Thelicensee sha11 notbe liable 
fortheremoval ofthose items that facilitate loitering. 

(4)When deCermining what constitutes"reasonable steps,".the Bureau shall consider site 
configuration constraints related to the unique circumstances ofthe natureofthebusiness. 

(d)Notwithstanding thatthe licensee corrects the objectionable condiCions that constitute a 
nuisance,the licensee has a continuing obligation to meetthe requirements ofsubsections(a)and 
(b)ofthis section,);and failureto,do so shall,constitute groundsfor disciplinaryaction. 

(e)Ifa licensee hasknowingly permitted .the illegalsale,or negotiations far the.sales,of 

controlled substances or dangerous drugsupon hisor her licensed premises. Successive sales,or 
negotiationsfor sales,over anycontinuous period oftime shall bedeemed evidence of 
.permission.As used in this section,"controlled substances"shall have the same meaning as is 
given that term in Article l(commencing with Section11000)ofChapter 1 ofDivision 10ofthe 
Health and Safety Code,and"dangerous drugs"shall have the same meaning as is given That 
term in Article2(commencing with Section4015)ofChapter9ofDivision2ofthe Business 

and Professions Code. 

(fl Ifthe licensee has employed or permitted anypersons to solicit or encourage others,directly. 
or indirectly,to buysuch persons cannabis goods in thelicensed premises under any 
commission,percentage,salary,ar other profit-sharing plan,scheme,orconspiracy. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26011.5, 
26012;a~-26030and 26031,Business and Professions Code. 

§5809.Disciplinary Actions. 

(a)Whenan accusation recommending disciplinary action againstalicensee has been filed 
pursuant to c,~"'~~''~n" ~Ft"~ Business and Professions Code section26031,the accusation 

shall be served on the licensee in accordance with c,.,..:,..., , cnc ,.F+w~ GovernmentCode. 
section 11505. 
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(b)A hearing shall be conducted in accordance with the provisions ofChapter5(commencing 
with Section 11500)ofPart 1 ofDivision3ofTitle2ofthe GovernmentCode to determine if 
cause exists to take action against the licensee. Atsuch a hearing,the Bureau shall have all the 
powers granted therein and bythe Business and ProfessionsCode. 

(c)Ifa hearing on an accusation against a licensee results in a finding that the licensee has 
committed anyofthe acts or omissions constituting grounds for disciplinary action,the Bureau 
may order the license revoked,suspended outright for a specified period oftime,e~suspended 
on probationary restriction for a specified period oftime on such terms and conditions of 
probation as in itsjudgment are supported by its findings,impose a fine,or any combination 
thereof.The Bureau may also issue such other lawful orders it considers to be appropriate on the 
basis ofits findings. 

(d)An accusation may be terminated by written stipulation at any time prior to the conclusion of 
the hearing on the accusation. Ifa licensee submits a proposed stipulation to the Bureau for its 
consideration and the Bureau subsequently declines to accept the proposed stipulation,the 
Bureau shall not thereafter be disqualified from hearing evidence on the accusation and taking 
action thereon as authorized in this section. 

Authority: Section26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Secfions 26012,26031 
and 26034,Business and Professions Code. 

§5810.interim Suspension. 

(a)Pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 494,the Bureau may petition for an 
interim order to suspend any license orimposelicensing restrictions upon any licensee,i£ 

(1)-Thelicensee has engaged in acts or omissions constituting a violation ofthe Business and 

Professions Code or this division,or been convicted oPacrime substantially related to the 
licensed activity,and 

(2)Permitting the licensee to continue to engage in the licensed activity would endanger the 
public health,safety,or welfare. 

(b)An interim order for suspension or restrictions maybeissuedissue-with notice,as follows: 

(1)The Bureau shall provide the licensee with atleast 15 days' notice ofthe hearing onthe 
petition for an interim order. 

(2)The notice shall include documents submitted in supportofthe petition. 

(c)An interim order for suspension or restrictions mayissue without notice to the licensee,as 
follows: 

(1)Ifit appearsfrom the Bureau's petition and supporting documents that serious injury would 
result to the public before the matter could be heard on notice. 

(2)The Bureau shall provide the licensee with a hearing on the petition within 20 days after 
issuance ofthe initial interim order. 
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(3jNotice ofthe hearing shall be provided within twodays after issuanceofthe initial interim 
order. 

(d)TheBureau shall file an accusation,pursuant to Chapter5(commencing with Section 11500) 
ofPart 1 ofDivision3ofTitle2ofthe GovernmentCode,within 15 calendar days ofthe 
issuance ofthe interim order. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code;Reference: Sections494,26011.5, 
26012 and 26031,Business and Professions Code: 

§5811.Posting ofNotice ofSuspension. 

(a)Alicenseewhose license has been suspended shall conspicuously and continuouslydisplay a 
notice on the exterior ofthe licensee'spremises for the duration ofthesuspension. 

(b)The notice shall betwo feetin length and 14inches in width.Thenotice shall read: 

NOTICEOFSUSPENSION 
The Bureau ofCannabis Control Licenses) 

Issued For This Premises Has Been Suspended 
For Violation ofState Law 

(c)Advertising or posting signs to the effect that the licensed premiseshas~e-been closed or that 
business has been suspended for anyreason otherthan the reason provided inthe decision 
suspending the license,shall be deemeda violarion ofthis section. 

{d)Failure to displaythenotice as required in this.section or removal ofthe notice prior to the 
expiration ofthe suspension sha11 be a violationofthis section andmay resultin additional 
disciplinary action. 

(e)Alicensee shall notify the Bureau,by submitting the Notification and Request Form,BCC-
LIC-027(New 10/18 ,incorporated herein by reference, within 24hours ofdiscovering thatthe 
notice undersubsection(b)ofthis section has been removed or damaged to an extent that makes 
the notice illegible. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26011:5 and 
26012,Business and Professions Code. 

§5812.Posting ofNotice ofRevocation. 

(a)A en rson~ieexsee-whoselicensehasbeen revoked shall.conspicuouslydisplay a noticeon the 
exterior ofthe spremises indicating that the license has been revoked.The notice shall 
remain continuously on the ~ieer~sec~-premises for at least 15 calendar days. 

(b)The notice shall be two feet in length and14inchesin width.The notice shall read: 

NOTICEOFREVOCATION 
TheBureau ofCannabis Control Licenses) 
Issued For This Premises HasBeen Revoked 

For Violation ofState Law 
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(c)Advertising or posting signs to the effect that the premises has~been closed or that business 

has been suspended for any reason other than the reason provided in the decision revoking the 
license shall be deemed a violation ofthissection. 

(d)Ifthe Bureau revokes alicense at a licensed premises that has one or more licenses at the 

location that will remain active after the revocation,the revocation notice shall remain posted for 

a period ofatleast 15 calendardays. 

(e)Failure to display the notice for the time requiredin this section shall be a violation ofthis 

section and mayresult in additional disciplinaryaction. 

(fl A licensee shall notify the Bureau by submitting the Notification and RequestForm,BCC-
LIC-027(New 10/18),incorporated herein by reference, within 24 hours ofdiscovering that the 
notice under subsection(b)ofthis section has been removed or damaged to an extent that makes 
the notice illegible. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code.Reference: Sections 26011.5 and 
26012,Business aild Professions Code. 

§5813.Enforcement Costs. 

(a)In any orderin resolution ofa disciplinary proceeding for suspension orrevocation ofa 

license,the Bureau mayrequestthe administrative lawjudge to directalicenseefound to have 

committed a violation or violations ofthe Act,or any regulation adopted pursuant to the Act,to 
pay asum not to exceed the reasonable costs oftheinvestigation and enforcement ofthecase. 

(b)A certified copyofthe actual costs,or a good faith estimate ofcosts where actual costs are 

not available,signed by the Bureau's designated representative shall be prima facie evidence of 

reasonable costs ofinvestigation and prosecution ofthe case.The costs shall include the amount 

ofinvestigative and enfarcement costs up to the date ofthe hearing,including,but not limited to, 

charges imposed by the Attorney General. 

(c)The administrative lawjudge shall make a proposed finding ofthe amount ofreasonable 

costs ofinvestigation and prosecution ofthe case when requested pursuant to subsection(a).The 
Bureau mayreduce or eliminate the cost award,orremand to the administrative lawjudge where 

the proposed decision fails Co make afinding on costs requested pursuanCto subsection(a). 

(d)Where an order for recovery ofcosts is made and timely paymentis notmade as directed in 
the decision,the Bureau may enforce the order for repaymentin any appropriate court.This right 

ofenforcement shall be in addition to any other rights the Bureau may have as to any licensee to 

pay costs. 

(e)In any action for recovery ofcosts,proofofthe decision shall be conclusive proofofthe 

validity ofthe order ofpayment and the terms for payment. 

(fl Except as provided in subsection(g)ofthis section,the Bureau shall not renew or reinstate 

anylicense ofanylicensee who has failed to pay all ofthe costs ordered under this division. 
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(g)Notwithstanding subsection(fl ofthis section,the Bureau may,in its discretion,conditionally 
renew.or reinstate for a maximum ofone year the license ofanylicensee who demonstrates 
financial.hardship and who enters into aformal agreement with the Bureau forreimbursement 
within that one-year period for the unpaid costs. 

(h)Nothingin this section shall preclude.the Bureaufrom including the recovery.ofthe.costsof 
investigation and enforcementofa case in any stipulated settlement. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code;Reference: Sections 125.3,26012 
and 26031,Business and Professions Code 

§5814.. Disciplinary Guidelines. 

In reachinga decision on a disciplinary action under the Actand the AdministrativeProcedures 
Act(Govt.Code section 11400 et seq.);'theBureau shall consider the disciplinary guidelines 
entitled"Bureau ofCannabis Control'Disciplinary Guidelines October2018nr^~,~,~,~.~~~-'-," 
which are herebyincorporated byreference.Deviationfromthese guidelinesand orders, 
including the standard terms ofprobation;is appropriate wherethe Bureauin its'sole discretion 
determines thatthe facts oftheparticular case warrantsuch a deviation,e.g.,the presence of 
mitigating factors;the age ofthe case,ar evidentiary problems. 

Authority: Section 26013,Business and Professions Code;Reference: Sections 26012 and 
26031,Business and Professions Code. 

5815.Emergency Decision and Order. 

~The Bureau mayissue an emereencv decision and order for temporary,interim reliefto 

include,butare notlimited to,the following: 

probability'ofcausin~'serious adverse health consequencesor death. 

To prevent the §ale,transfer,or h-ansroort ofcontaminated ori11eEa1 cannabis goods in 
roossession ofthe licensee. 

The Bureau observes or has information that conditions atthe licensee's premisesexist that 
present an immediate risk to worker or public health and safety. 

To prevent illegal diversion ofcannabisgoods,or othereriminal activity at the licensee's 
premises. 

To prevent the destruction ofevidence related to illeeal activity or violations ofCheAct. 

To prevent misrepresentation to the public,such as selling untested cannabis' oQ ods ,` 

obtained from an unlicensed person. 
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b~ Temporary interim reliefmayinclude a suspension or administrative hold byone or more of 

the following: 

The temporary suspension ofalicense. 

An order to se¢regate or isolate specific cannabisfoods. 

An order prohibiting the movementofcannabis goods Yo or from the vremises. 

(4ZAn order prohibiting the sale ofsvecific cannabis goods. 

(5)An order prohibiting the destrucrion ofspecific cannabis og ods• 

~Theemergency decision and order issued bythe Bureau shall include a briefexplanation of 
the factual and legal basis ofthe einergencv decision thatjustify the Bureau's determination that 

emergency action is necessary and the specific actions ordered The emergency decision and 
order shall be effective when issued or as otherwise provided by the decision and order. 

To issue an administrative hold that prohibits activity related to specified cannabis goods, 

the Bureau shall comply with the following: 

The notice ofChe administrative hold shall include a description ofthe cannabis goods subiect 

to the administrative hold. 

Following notice the Bureau shall identify the cannabis goods subiect to the administrative 

hold in the track and trace system. 

~A licensee subiect to an administrative hold shall comply with the following: 

Within 24hours ofreceipt ofthe notice ofadministrative hold,physically seQre ate e all 
designated cannabis ¢oods in alimited-access area ofthe licensed premises.The licensee shall 

ensure that all cannabis goods subiect to the administrative hold are safeguarded and preserved in 

a manner that prevents tampering,degradation,or contamination. 

Whilethe administrative hold is in effect thelicensee shall not sell donate transfer 
transport gift or destroy the cannabis eoods subiect to the hold: 

A microbusiness licensee subiect to an administrative hold may conCinue to cultivate any 
cannabis snbject to an administrative hold.Ifthe cannabis subjectto the hold mustbe harvested, 

the licensee shallplace the harvested cannabis into separate batches. 

and trace system. Voluntarysurrender shall not be construed to waive the rieht to a hearing or 
associated rights. 
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otherwise specified in theorder. 

~A microbusiness licensee subject to a temnorazy suspension may continue to cultivate 
cannabis atthe licensed premises onl~as prescribed bythe Bureau in the order Ifthe order 
permits the cannabis to be harvested the licensee shall placethe harvested cannabis into sepazate 
batches. 

lei The emer~encv decision and orderfor temporary interim reliefshall be issued in accordance 
with the followine procedures: 

The Bureau shall give notice ofthe emer~encv decision.and order and anonnoriunity to be 
heard to the licensee vrior to the issuance or effective date ofthe emeraencv decision and order 
ifpracticable. 

{2~ Notice and hearing under this section maybe oral or written and maybe rorovided by 
telephone,personal service mail facsimile transmission electronicmail or other electronic 
means,as the circumstances roermit. 

{~ Notice maybe eiven to thelicensee any person meeting the definition ofowner for the 
license or to the manaeer or other personnel ofthe licensedpremises 

of recelOL oI the written reauest Tor hearing unless a later time is agreed'upOn'bv the Bureau and 

the licensee. 

The hearing maybe conducted in the same manner as an informal conference under section 
5803ofthis division• howeuer the timeframes provided in section 5803 shall not apply to a 

required under thissection. 

~6 The emereencv decision and order shall be affirmed.modified,or set aside as determined. 
e hearine. 

accordance with Chanter 5(commencing with Section 115001 ofPart l ofDivision3pfTitle2 

decision as provided in subsection(k). 

{j~ After formal proceedings pursuant to subsection(i)ofthis sectionare held alicensee 
~Qrieved by a final decision ofthe Bureau mayappeal the decision to the Cannabis Control 
AppealsPanel pursuant to Section 26043 oftheAct. 
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Notwithstanding administrative proceedings commenced pursuant to subsection(i),the 

licensee may obtain iudicial review ofthe emergency decision and order pursuant to section 

10945 ofthe Code ofCivil Procedure in the manner provided in Section 11460.80 ofthe 

Government Code without exhaustion ofadministrative remedies. 

1~ The Bureau's authorit~nrovided by this section may be used in addition to any civil,criminal, 

or other administrative remedies available to theBureau. 

Authority'Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26012,Business 

and Professions Code• and Sections 11460.10 11460.20 1146030 11460.40 11460.50 

11A6060 11460.70 and 11460.80 Government Code. 

Chanter 8.QTHERPROVISIONS 

Article 1.Research Funding 

§5900.Eli~ibility. 

~Only public universities in California shall be eligible to be selected to receivefunds 

disbursed pursuantto Revenue and Taxation Code section 34019(bl. 

b~ Subiectto available funding the amounts to be disbursed to the university or universities will 

not exceed the sum often million dollars($10000000)for each fiscal year ending with the 

2028-2029fiscal year. 

Authority Section26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Secrion 34Q19, 

Revenue and Taxation Code. 

S5901.Requestfor Proposals. 

A Requestfor Proposal(RFP)is the documentissued by the Bureau,which notifies all elieible 

fund recipients ofthe following,at a minimum: 

Thefunding availablefor research related to the Actorreeulations adopted nursuantthereto;~ 

b~ Disbursementoffunds to eligible applicants through a review and selection process, 

includine the criteria that will be used for review and selection; 

~The specified timeframes for the proposal review and selection process,includine the 

deadline for submission ofproposals; 

Proposal requirements including necessary documentation; 

~Any priorities or restrictions imposed upon the use ofthe funds: 

(fl The governine statutes and re~ulations~ and 

~)The name address and telephone numberofa contact person within the Bureau who can 

provide further information re ardigng the process for submission ofproposals. 

Authority'Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 34019, 

Revenue and Taxation Code. 
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etio~Process andCriteri 

{a~ The selection vrocess shall involve eligible proposals timeiv received by the Bureau.in 
response to an applicable RFP,or similar notice. 

The Bureau will consider only one ro~_posal per applicant for a ¢iven research nroiect 
Applicants maysubmit more than one proposal ifthe proposals are for seroarate and distinct 
research projects oractivities 

~The Bureau will make a selection for fundine based on criteria including but not limited to~ 

The extent to which the proposed project is desiened to achieve objectives as specified in 
Revenue and Taxation Codesection34019(b) 

~L The extent to which the proposed nroiect is designed to achieve measurable outcomes and 

-_
technical meritofthe proposed proiectas evaluated byrelevant exroerts 

~3 The extentto which the.proposed project is feasible demonstrated bv' 

(A)A timeline for project complerion including readiness• and 

B)Budeetdetail o 

~4 Qualifications ofthe staffwho wi11 be assigned or workin og n the provosed proiect 

~5 Any other criteria to determine the proposed projects efficacy in evaluatine the 
implementation and effect ofthe Act 

Applicants selected for.funding will be notified in writine along with the amountofthe 
proposed funding_ 

~The Bureau's selection decision is final and not subjectto appeal 

Authority: Section 26013.Business and Professions Code Reference• Section 34019 
Revenue and Taxation Code. 

~5403.Release ofFunds. 

(a1 The Bureau shall not cause fundsto be disbursed until the Applicant has executed a Grant 
Agreement,and any other required documents. 

~b Selected recipients shall receive a single disbursement offunds for the duration ofthe 
research project. 

~Funds released to the recipient that will be used for the purchase ofany equipment related to 

~1,~ Prior to the purchase ofany equipment the recipient shall obtain written approval from the 
Bureau. 
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Receipts or other documentation for the purchase ofanv equipment shall be provided to the 

Bureau immediately upon purchase and request and retained pursuant to section 5904ofthis 

division. 

Anv finds that are not used prior to the completion ofthe research project shall beforfeited. 

Authority'Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 34019, 

Revenue and Taxation Code. 

& 5904.Reports to the Bureau. 

The recipient offunds shall provide regular performance reports to the Bureau 

Unless otherwise specified in the GrantAgreement Uerformance reports shall be provided to~ 
the Bureau in thefollowing manner: 

At monthly intervals for research projects with an estimated completion time not exceeding 

one mar. 

At quarterly intervals for research proiects with an estimated completion time exceeding one 

year• 

b~Performancereports sha11 include,aY a minimum: 

A detailed estimated time schedule ofcompletion for the research proiect; 

Description ofany measurable outcomes results achieved or other completed obiectives of 

theresearch proiect; 

Description ofremaining work to be completed• 

Summaryofthe expenditures ofthe funds and whether the research proiect is meeting the 

proposed budget and ifnot the reasons for any discrepancies and what actions will be taken to 

ensure the research proiect will be comvleted• and 

Any changes to the information provided in the ~ronosal includin¢ but not limited to 

change in staff. 

Authority'Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Secrion 34019, 

Revenue and Taasation Code. 

& 5905.Research Records. 

Reci~ents shall retain all research and financial data necessary to substantiate the vurnoses for 

which thefunds were spent for the duration ofthe funding and for a period ofseven years after 

completioli oftheresearch nroiect Recipients shall provide such documentation to the Bureau 

uponrequest. 

Authority'Section 26013 Business and Professions Code.Reference: Section 26160, 

Business and ProfessionsCode• and Section 34019.Revenue and Taxation Code. 
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I. Il\TTRODUCTION 

Pursuant to Business and Professions Code.section 26011.5,the protection ofthe public is ofthe
highestpriority for the BureauofCannabis.Control(Bureau).In keeping with its mandate to protect
thepublic,the Bureau has adopted these recommended uniform guidelines in order to promote
consistencyin disciplinary orders for similaroffenses on a statewide basis.This documentis intended
for use by those involved in the administrative disciplinary process(e.g:,Administrative Law Judges
(ALJ),Deputy Attorneys General(DAG),Bureau licenseesand their legalcounsel,andother
interested parties),and maybe revised from time to time,and distributed to interestedparties upon
request. 

The Bureau requeststhatthe suggested disciplinary orders contained inthese guidelines belevied
consistently and appropriately,based onthe nature and seriousness ofthe violarion(s)confirmed in
an administrative action. The Bureau recognizesthat mitigating or aggravating circumstances,in
additionto other factors,may necessitate departurefrom theserecommended orders and terms of
probation.Ifthere are any deviationsfrom the guidelines,the Bureau requeststhatthe AL7hearing
the matter include an explanation in the Proposed Decision so that the.circumstances can be better
understood and evaluatedbythe Bureau before final actionistaken. 

Additionally,these guidelines only applyto formal administrative disciplinary processes.These
guidelines do not applytoother alternativesavailable to the Bureau,such as administrativecitations
and fines,exceptin cases where an Accusation has been filedn~sr~-=tea^~'~ ~for
failure to payan assessed administrative fine and/orcomply with an order ofabatementissued by the
Bureau. 
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1' 1 i' 1 1 1 f 

In determining'whether revocation,suspension,probation,fine,or a combination is to be imposed in 

a given case,factors such as the following should be considered: 

Nature and severity ofthe act(s),violations,offenses,ar crime(s)under consideration.1. 
2. Achial or potential harm to the public. 

3. Actual or potential harm to any e~consumer. 

4. Prior disciplinary and/or administrative record. 

5. Number ancUor variety ofcurrent violations. 

6. Mitigating evidence. 
7. Rehabilitation evidence,including but notlimited to,astatementofrehabilitation 

containing anyevidence that demonstrates fitness for licensure,or a certificate of 

rehabilitation antlerPenal Code section 4852.01. 

8. Incase ofa criminal conviction,compliance with conditions ofsentence and/or court-

orderedprobation. 
9. Overall criminal record. 
10. Time passed since the acts)or offenses)occurred. 

11. Ifapplicable, evidence ofexpungement proceedings pursuant to Penal Code Section 

1203.4.. 
12. Whether the conviction_is a felony conviction based on ossession or use ofcannabis 
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1 ~ v 

The Medicinal and Adult-Use Cannabis Regulation and Safety Act(MAUCRSA)specifies the
offenses for which the. Bureaumay take disciplinary action. Following are samples ofthe codes and
regulation numbers,titles ofthe offenses and the associatedBureau determined disciplinary
recommendations.When filing an accusation,the Bureau or Office ofthe Attorney General are not
limited to the violations listed herein.Theymay also cite any and all additional related statutes and
regulations violated not listedbelow,The following is notacomprehensive list ofpotential violations
and in no way,should limitthe Bureau orthe Attomey,General's Office from asserting anyrelevant
and applicable violation,The Bureausuggeststhatfor cases with multiple violations,suspensions or
other disciplines run concurrently. Allstandard terms ofprobation as stated k3in these
Discipiinaxy Guidelines shall be included for all probations. 

As used ~e~e-it3in these Disciplinary Guidelines,statutes and regulations are referenced as follows:
Business and Professions Code:(B&P)
Title 16,California Code ofRegulations:(CCR)
Penal Code:(PC) -

CaliforniaCode ofRegulations Disciplinary Order Guidelines-Tier1 

1kliniinum: revocation stayed,5to 15-day suspension,a fine(as deternuned bythe"Fine Formula"
below),or acombination ofasuspension and fine. 

Ma~mum:revocation 

Tier 1 discipline is recommended for: 

• violations which are potentially harmful - -

Violations ofthe following codes arerepresentative ofthis category: 

Violation Descri tion Authori
Failure toPa A ro riate Fees CCR 5015
Failure to Cancel.Destroy,or Surrender License B&P§ 119-(d)

CCR 5022
Failure to"T,~~~Comnly CCR§5023
with Business Modifications Requirements and
Notice 
UseofCannabis Diffuser or Vaporizer on CCR§5025
Licensed Premises 
Unauthorized Modification ofLicensed Premises B&P§26055(c)

CCR 5027
Prohibited Distribution or Sale ofCannabis Goods CCR§5032~j
Designated"For Medical Use Only' ereia} 

T T..,. T;v~cm~~av 

Unauthorized Stora e ofInventor CCR SQ33 
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Failure to Maintain Records B&P§26160. 
CCR§§ 50370},5310,5426,5505-

55067.5739 

:~'~~Unauthorized Use ofthe Track and CCR §§ 5048-5052 S~'~~-a:a-G~~ 

Trace System and Failure ~~'~' ŝ̂ to Maintain 

Track and Trace S stem Re uirements 

Failure to Pro erl Dis la and Post License CCR 5039 

Failure to Comply with Advertising and B&P§§26151-26152 

Marketin Re uirements CCR 5040-5041 

Failure to~^^~~-teaMaintain and Restrict B&P§26070 

Limited-Access and Other Restricted Areas CCR 5042 

Failure ofLicensee or Employee to Properly CCR$5043 

Dis la Licensee-issued Identification Bad e 

Failure to Comply with Security Requirements CCR§§ 50434-5047 and3483(kj~j 

5403.1 

Improper Acceptance or Rejection ofCannabis CCR S 5052.1 

Goods Shi ment 

Failureto Comply with Proper Cannabis CCR §§ 505439-5~,5405 c a~ 

Destruction and Waste Mana ement 5410 e and 5727 c 

CCR§§ 5033 and 5300-5302Unauthorized Storage ofCannabis Goods and 

Stora e-onl Services 
Failure to Comply with Packaging and Labeling B&P§~~F8~9,26120-26121 

Re uirements CCR 5303,5408 a 3 and 5412 

Failure to Com 1 with Insurance Re uuements CCR 5308 

Failure to Accolmt for Inventory,or to CompICL~ CCR §§ 5051,5309and 5423-5424 

Inventory Reconciliation as Required~ 
.~:Fl, T.,.,~..t,.«.. Tl..,. .,,.~..~:,.« ...7 

Unauthorized Return ofCannabis Goods CCR 5053 and 5410 

Failure to Comply with Transportation B&P§26070 

Re uirements ofCannabis Goods CCR 5311-5312 

Failure to Comply withTransportPersonnel CCR§5313 

Re uirements 

Unauthorized Use ofDistributor Transport Only CCR§5315 

License 
Failure to Maintain Proffer Chain ofCustod~of CCR & 5706 

Testin Sam le 

Failure to Timely Submit a Certificate ofAnalysis CCR & 5726 

and Results 
Failure to Suppl} Requested Datato the Bureau in CCR & 5732 

aTimely Manner 

Failure to Comply with Shipping Manifest B&P §§26067 and 26070 

Requirements CCR§5314 

Failure to Confirm Age ofCustomers B&P & 26140 
CCR ~& 5400and 5402 

Unauthorized Hours ofOperation CCR§5403^`~~'~`~~and 
5422 b 

Failure to Pro erl Dis la Cannabis Goods CCR65405 
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Unauthorized Sale ofCannabis Plants and Seeds 
Use ofPesticide on Live Plants 
Give Awa,~~#tat~t~e~e~Furnishing ofFree 
Cannabis Goods or Accessories 
Failure to Comply with ExitPackaging 
Re uirements 
Failure to Comply with Delivery Requirements 

failure to Provide Delivery RequestReceipts 

CCR 5408(a - b) 
CCR 5408 c 
B&P§26153 
CCR 5411 
B&P§ 260701 
CGR 5413 
CCR§§5415-5418 and 5421 

B&P§26090 
CCR 5420 

der-i~e~Receipt ofInventory~~That CCR§5422 
Does Not MeetRe uirements 
Im ro er Retailer Premises Transfer 

Failure to Complywith Requirements for 
Tem ora CannabisEvent License 
Non-Permitted Use ofLicense 

Failure to Comply with Local Ordinance 
Re atin Commercial Cannabis Activi 
Failure to Com I withO eratin Procedures 
Allowing for the Sale ofAlcohol or Tobacco 
Products,or Storage or Consumption ofAlcoholic 
Bevera es on Licensed Premises 
False or Misleadin Health-Related Statements 
Failure to Record Commercial Cannabis Activity 
on Sales Invoice or Recei t 
FailuietoExercise Care for Safety ofSelfor 
OthersDueto Being Under.theInfluence ofan 
Intoxicatin Substance 

CCR 5427 

CCR§5600etseq. 

B&P§ 119(b)-(fl . 

B&P§26030(fj 

B&P 26030 
B&P§26054(a) 
CCR§50250 

B&P 26154 
B&P§26161 

PC§6470 

California Code ofRegulations Disciplinary Order Guidelines-TierZ 

Minimum:revocation stayed, 15 to 30-daysuspension,a fine(as determined bythe"FineFormula" 
below),or a combination ofa suspension and fine. 

Maximum:revocation 

Tier2discipline is recommended for: 

• Violations with a seriouspotentialforharm 
• Violations which involve greater risk and disregard ofpublic safety 

Violations ofthe following codes are representative ofthis category: 

Violation Descri Hon Authori 
Exceeding License Privileges far Commercial B&P§§26050and 26053 
Cannabis Activi 
Holding an Interest in a Licensed Testing Laboratory B&P§260530 
and Other Commercial Cannabis License 
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Unauthorized Use and Operation ofDesignated CCR§5025 

Licensed Premises 

Sale or Delive ofCannabis Goodsto a Motor Vehicle CCR 5025 c 

Sublettin ofPremises CCR 5028 

Failure to Comply with Track and Trace Reporting and CCR§§ 5049-5051 

S stem Reconciliation Re uirements 

Failure to Comply with Video Surveillance System CCR§5044 

Re uirements 
Failure to Comply with Security Personnel CCR§5045 

R uirements 
C~:i..ro f,. ale.:f. n..e..S!'.,..~,.....~,r,. ..«,i iT......t~..«-.o,l nP_n~7zv~v 

A nrnnn 1~.. D..4n.lo« D«nm 

Failure to Comply with£~ng4eye~Age Restrictions for B&P§26140 

Em to ees and OtherPersons Retained b Licensee CCR , 5031 

Sale or Furnish ofAdult-use Cannabis Goodsto B&P§§26030(g)and 26140 

CCR 5404 aMinors 
Unauthorized Consumption ofCannabis Goods~a B&P§26200 

~14i~e~on Licensed Premises 

Unauthorized Sale ofNon-Cannabis Goodson CCR§5407 

Premises 
Exceedin Dail Limits ofCannabis Goods Sates CCR 5409 
ir.,.,,..t,,.r:-.,.a n,.,,...... ,.c~..,,,...~.:~ r~,.~,~~ 

Unauthorized Storefront AcCivities with Non-Storefront CCR &5414 

Retail License 
Consum lion ofCannabis GoodsDurin Delive CCR 5419 

Failure to Ensure Laboratory Testing Arrangements, CCR§§5304-5305,and 5307 

Pro er Sam lin and ualit Assurance 

Failure to Presentthe Cannabis Goods Batch With CCR§5304and 5305 

Accurate Information in its Entiret and FinalForm 

Reporting Results when Laboratory Quality Control CCR$ 5730 

(LpC)Data is Outside ofAcceptance Criteria and/or 

Not Anal zin Re aired L CSam les 

Failuie to Follow Good Laborato Practices CCR & 5729and 5730 

Unauthorized Remediation ofFailed Sam le Batches CCR§5306 

Failure to Comply with Microbusiness8ger-a~iet3s CCR§5500et seq. 

Re uirements 

Failure to Comply with Laboratory Testing CCR§5700etseq: 

Re uirements 
Failure to Obtain a Re resentative.Sam le CCR 5707and 5708 

Unauthorized Re-sampling andlor Re-testing ofa CCR S 5305.1 

Cannabis Goods Batch 

False or Misleading Declaration ofCorrection in a CCR§5801 

Notice to Com 1 

Prohibited Attire and Conduct CCR 5806 

Prohibited Entertainers and Conduct CCR 5807 

Allowing for the Copy or Display ofa Fictitious B&P§ 119 

License or a License that is Canceled,Revoked,or 

Altered 
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Misdemeanor Offenses b Licensees 
Disci line b AnotherA enc 
Failure to Provide Safe Conditions for Ins ection 
Enea¢ing in anv Prohibited Restraint ofTrade or 
OtherProhibited Actto Create a Monopoly or Injure 
Com etitors 
Violation ofBuildine Standards or Reeulations 
Relatin to Hazardous Materials 
Failure to Com 1 with Manufacturin Standards 

B&P 125 
B&P 141 
B&P 26030 i 
B&P & 26052 

B&P & 26056 

B&P S&26130-26133 

California CodeofRegulations.Disciplinary Order.Guidelines-Tier3 

Minimum:revocation stayed,45-daysuspension,a fine(as determined by the"Fine Formula" 
below),oracombination ofa suspension and fine. 

IYlaximum:revocation 

Tier3 discipline is recommended for: 

• Knowing or willfully violating laws ar regulations pertaining to commercial cannabis activity 
• Fraudulent acts relatingto the licensee's commercialcannabisbusiness 

Violations ofthe following codes are representativeofthis category: 

Violation Descri tion 
Enea¢in~ in BusinessModification Practices without 
BureauA royal 
Failure to Noti the Bureau ofa Chan e in Ownershi 
Obtaining a License for Premises in Restricted 
Location 
Conducting Commercial Cannabis Activity with Non-
Licensees 
Failure to Notify the Bureau ofCriminal Acts,Civil 
Judgments,Labor Standards Violations and 
RevocationofaLocalj~^~^^~,~-^o~~ Authorization 
after Licensure 
Failure to Notify the Bureau ofSignificant 
Discre anc ;Theft,Loss,and Criminal Activit 
Restricting or Hindering the Examination ofBooks, 
at~d-Records orE ui ment 
False Re ortin ofa Disaster 
Retail Sale ofUntested Cannabis Goods'or Cannabis 
Goods NotReceived FromaLicensed Distributor or 
Licensed Microbusiness 
SaleofCustomer-Returned Cannabis Goods 
UnauthorizedReleaseofa Cannabis GoodsBatch for 
Retail Sale.Includine Drv-Tabbing and/or False 
Re ortin ofResults 

Authori 
CCR & 5023 

CCR 5023 and 5024 
B&P §26054 
CCR 5026 
CCR§5032(a) 

CCR§5035 

B&P§ 26070(k) 
GCR 5036 
B&P§§ 26160-26161 
CCR -5037 c - e and 5800 
CCR 5038 
CCR & 5406 

CCR 5410 c 
CCR§§5707-5708,5710,5715 
5717et sea.,5727,5730 
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Unauthorized Release ofa Cannabis Goods Batch fox 
Retail Sale or Distribution Transfers 
Failure to Complete all Required Analyses at One 
Licensed Laboratory Premises,Includina 
Subcontracting or Transfemng Samples Between 
Laboratories 

CCR S& 5304,5305,5306,5307, 
5307.1. and 5307.2 
CCR 6 5705 

Amending or Changing a Regulatory Compliance COA CCR§5726 

after Issuance 
Obstruction ofIns ections,Investi ations,or Audits 

Failwre to Provide Access to Premisesfox Anv 
Ins ection Audit Review or Invesri anon 
Delivery or TransportofCannabis Goods Outside of 
California or to a Publicl Owned or Leased Location 

Failure to Correct Any Objectionable Conditionson 
Premises 
Illegal Sale ofDangerous Dntgs,or Other Controlled 
Substances 
Failure to Pay Fine 

Engage in Conductthat is Grounds forDenial of 
Licensure 
False Statement or Omission in A lication -
Conviction ofa Crime Substantially Related to 
Qualifications Functions or Duties ofLicensure 

Securing License by Fraud,Deceit,or 
Misre resentation. 
Failure to Pa Tazes 
Unauthorized Release ofPatient Information 

Fine Formula 

CCR 5800 
CCR§5800 

B&P§26080 
CCR 5416 b - c 
CCR§5808(a)-(b) 

CCR § 5808(e) 

B&P§ 1259(b)(5) 
CCR 5802 
B&P§480(a) 

B&P §480 d 
B&P & 490(a) 

B&P§498 

B&P 26030 d 
B&P 26162.5 

In instances where the Bureau allows a fine to be paid,the following method will be used to calculate 

the fine. 

' DuringGross RevenueEan~ra~es-rSxies divided by Number ofDaysOpen 

the Preceding 12 Months=Average Daily Sale Amount 

50% ofthe Average Daily Sale Amount multiplied byNumber ofDays ofthe Suspension= 

Potential Fine Amount 

The books and records ofthe licensee shall be keptin such a•mannerthatthe Bross revenue,average 

daily sale amount,and/or the loss ofprofits from commercial cannabis activity that the licensee 

wouldhave suffered from a suspension can be determined with reasonable accuracy ~̀~.4~~sand 

such books:,records,and information shall be accessible to the Bureauto make an accurate and , 

complete determination ofany fine amount.The fineformulais a guide for calculating a fine amour 
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amounts,or to anyamountexceeding the maximum fine amountfor each license type.Thefactors 
the Bureau will consider in determininea fine amountinclude those factors under Section IIofthe 
Discivlinary Guidelines. 

Minimum and Maximum Fine Amounts 

The minimum and maximum fine amountis based on4he tier the licensee falls into on the annual 
license fee schedule listed in 16 CCR§501459 5.These fine amountsdo not limit or supersede az 

to maintain or provide records as requiredpursuantto that section.The minimum fine amountfor anv 
disciplinary acrion shall'not be less than $1,000. 

License.Type 

Testing Laboratory. 

-

Distributor 

9ger-sEises 
- GrossRevenue 
($ Max.PerLicense 

iT^ ~^ G.~-~o-.o~*.~T~;;o~i 
Less ore ualto$160000 
nom...,... t~.,;~:cn ..,:ii:;::; ~,: cnn 

A4i~ie~ 
More than $160,000andless or 

e ualto' 320000 

`More than $320,000and less or 
e ual to $480000` 

More than $480.000 andless or 
e ual to 800000 

More than $800:000and less or 
e ualto $1:2million 

More than $1.2 million and less or 
e ualdo 2A million 

More than$2A million and less or 
e ual to`$2.8 million 

More than $2.8 million and less or 
e ual to $4.4 million 
More than $4A million 

i3}~-ta kes 
Less or equal to $lA million 

Morethan $1.0 million and less or 
e ualto$2.5 million 

. 
More than $2.5 million and less or 

e ual to 5.0 million 

Minimum Fine toMa~mum 
Fine 

~-}-888~e-$49988 
$1,500to $6;000 
~~,-~-~A~~9;~9 

$3,000 to $12,000 

$4,000to $16,000 

$6,500to $26,000 

$10.000to $40.000 

'.$16,000to $64,000 

$24,000 to $96,000 

$36.000to $144.000 

$56.000to $224,000 

$x;888-te- ,?488 
$1,000to $3,000 

$3,000to $12,000 

~4;889~e-$-'3-2;888 
$5,625 to $22.500 
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F w an 'ir 

More than $5.0 million and less or $11 250to $45.000 

e ual to $10.0 million 

Morethan $10.0 million and less $22,500 to $90,000 

or equal to $20.0 million 

More than $20.0 million and less $37500to $150,000 

or equal to $30.0 million 

More than $30.0 million and less $60000to $240,000 

or equal to $50.0 million 

More than $50.0 million and less $90,000 to $360,000 

or equal to $70.0 million 

More than $70.0 million $120000to $480,000 

Distcibutoi Transport Only rr...,~, ~}~ggg~-~21}gg 

Self-Distribution Less or e ual to 1000 $1,000 to $2.000 
r ~, .. ~ ...;ii:,... «,. Q ,.,~ii:,... ?899te-$4;999 

More than $1,000 and less or equal $1,000 to $4,000 

to $3,000 
L~ •t, ~r,.....,.,+ n..~.. ~gz~-~.~t6E1 -1;908-to-$S-0~ 

$x;989-te-$x;408 

Retailer T~~~.=`_~====gin ~08~~~~ 
Less or equal to $500,000 $1,250 to $5,000 

~ a n c 'ii' i s ~~89-Ee~4-899 
~} $2,750 to $11,000 

More than $500,600 and less oc 
e ual to $750000 

~ $3.750 to $15,000 

More than $750,000 and less ar 
e ual to lA million 
n u n c ',r 

More than $1.0 million and less or $5 500 to $22,000 

e ual to $1.5 million 
Morethan $1.5 million and less or $7,250 Co $29,000 

dualto$2.0 million 

More than $2.0 million and ]ess or $11,250 to $45,000 

equalto $3.0 million 

More than $3.0 million and less.or $IS 250to $61,000 

dualto $4.0 million 

More than $4.0 million and less or $19250to $77,000 

ectual to $5.0 million 

More than $5.0 million and less or $23,250 to $93,000 

equal to $6.0 million 

More than $6.O million and less or $28,500to $114,000 

equal to $7.5 million 

More than $7.5 million $48000to $192.000 
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Microbusiness Tr„'~-~.,~~-;-aa~:~~ ~-988-te$}$888 

n_.,.,,.e.aw.... n c «.:ii;,... ,,. i t ~?gg9-te-39;889
key 

(~«~n4~r k~nn ~ ~ «~~~~~~r~ 4n /~ S 
T~jVF/V 

Microbusiness Less ore ual to $1.0 million $2,500to $10.00
More than $1.0and less ar e uc~ alto $6.000to $24.000 

$2.0 million 

More than $2.0 and less or equal to $10.000to $40,000 

$3.0 million 

More than $3.0and less or equal to $16,000to $64,000 

$4.0 million 

More than $4.0and lessbr equalto $22;500 to $90,000 -

$6.0 million 

Morethan $6.0and less or equal to $30.000to $120.000 

$7.0 million: 

More than $7.0 and less or equalto $40.000 to $160,000. 

$10.0 million 

- More than $10:0andiess or equal- $50,000eo $200,000 

to $20.0 million 

More than$ZOA and less or equal $60.000to $240.000 

to $30.0 million 

More khan $30.0andless or equal $70.000to $280.000 

to $40.0 million 

Morethan$40.0 and less or equal $80:000to$320.000 

to $50.0 million 

Mare than $50.0and less or equal $90,000to $360.000 

to $60.0 million 

More than $60.0 and less than or $110,000to $440.000 

equal to $80.0 million 

Morethan $80 million $150.000to$600.000 
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IV. STANDARD CONDITIONSOFPROBATION 

The protection ofthe public is the highest priority ofthe Bureau.In disciplinary matters where 

probation ashas been imposed,the Bureau believes the conditions '~~•~'a "~'""'~'*~''`"ofprobation 

will help ensure public protection and to allow the probationer the opportunity to demonstrate 

rehabilitation. The following conditions ofprobation provide for consumer protection and establish a 

mechanism to monitor the rehabilitation progress ofa probationer. Generally,the Bureau 

recommends a minimum ofthree(3)years' probation. 

Introductory Language and Conditions 1-~9 are required as follows: 

OBEYLAWS 

Respondentshall obey all state and local laws.A full and detailed account ofany and all 

violations oflaw shall be reported by the respondentto the Bureauin writing within seventy-

two(72)hoursofoccurrence.To permit monitoring ofcompliance with this condirion, 

respondent shall submitcompleted fingerprint forms and fingerprint fees within45 days of 

the effective date ofthe decision,unless previously submitted as part ofthe licensare 

application process. 

CRIMINALCOURT ORDERS:Ifrespondent ar an owner ofthe respondent is tinder 

criminal court orders,including probation arparole,and the order is violated,this sha11 be 

deemed a violation.ofthese probation conditions,and mayresult in the filing ofan accusation 

and/or petition to revoke probation. 

2. SUBMIT WRITTEN REPORTS 

Respondent,during the period ofprobation,shall submit or cause to be submitted such 

written reports/declarations and verification ofactions under penalty ofperjury,as required 

by the Bureau,butno more frequentlythan once each calendar quarter. These 

reportsldeclarations shall contain statements ielative to respondent's compliance with all the 

conditions ofthe Bureau's Probation Program.Respondentshall immediately execute,all 

release ofinformation forms as maybe required by the Bureau or its representatives. 

3. REPORTIN PERSON 

owner or owners,shallRespondent,during the period ofprobation,through its designated 

appear in person at interviews/meetings as directed by the Bureau or its representatives. 

4. COMPLYWITH CONDITIONS OFPROBATION 

Respondent shall fiilly comply with the conditions ofprobation established by the Bureau and 

cooperate with representatives ofthe Bureau in its monitoring and investigation ofthe 

respondent's compliance with the Bureau's Probation Program. Respondent shall inform the 
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Bureau in writing within no more than 15 calendar daysofany address change.Upon
successful completion ofprobation,respondentslicense shall be fully restored. 

5. POSTING OF SIGN. 

During the period ofsuspension;Respondent shall prominently post a sign or signs,provided
bythe Bureau,indicating the beginning and ending dates ofthesuspension and indicating the
reason for the suspension.The sign or signs shall be conspicuously displayed in a location or
locations open to and frequented bycustomers.The locations)ofthe signs)shall be
approved by the Bureau and shall remain. posted during the entire period ofactual suspension. 

Additionally,the Respondentshall circulate a notice ofthe conditions ofprobation to all
employees,and postthe notice in a conspicuous place where notices to employees are posted
or available to employees.New employees shall also be provided a copyofthe notice ofthe
conditions ofprobation: 

6. MAINTAIN VALID LICENSE 

Respondent shall,at all times while on probafion,maintain a current and valid license with
the Bureau,including any period during which suspension or probation is tolled. 

7. COST RECOVERY 

Respondent shall payto theBureau costs associated with its investigation and enforcement
pursuant to Business and Professions Code Section 26031 in the amountof$
Respondentshall be pernutted to pagthese costs in apaymentplan approved bytheBureau,
with paymentsto be completed no later than three months prior to the end ofthe probation
term. 

Ifrespondenthas notcomplied with this condition duringthe probationary term,and
respondenthas presented sufficient documentation of~~good faith efforts to comply
with this condition,and ifno other conditions have been violated,the Bureau,in its
discretion,may grantan extension ofthe respondent's probation period up to one year
withoutfiuther hearing in order to comply with this condition.Duringthe one year extension,
all original conditions ofprobation will apply. 

8. LICENSESURRENDER 

During respondentsterm ofprobation,if~~~~itceases business oris otherwise unable to
satisfy the conditions ofprobation,respondent may surrender~~~r~its license to the
Bureau.The Bureau reserves the right to evaluate respondent's request and to exercise its
discretion whether to grant the request,orto take any other action deemed appropriate and
reasonable under the circumstances,withoutfurther hearing.Uponformal acceptance ofthe
tendered license,respondent will no longer be subject to the conditions ofprobation.
Surrender ofrespondent's license shall be considered adisciplinary action and shall become a
partofrespondent's license history with the Bureau. 
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9. VIOLATION OFPROBATION 

Ifa respondent violates the conditions of~~probation,the Bureau after giving the 

respondent notice and an opportunity to be heard,may set aside the stay order andimpose the 

stayed discipline(revocation suspension)ofthe respondent's license. Ifduring the period of 

probation,an accusation or petition to revoke probation is filed againstrespondent's license, 

or the Bureau has served the respondent a notice ofintent to set aside the stay,the Bureau 

shall have continuingjurisdiction,and the probationary period shall automatically be 

extended and shall not expire until final resolution ofthe matter. 

VI. INTRODUCTORYLANGUAGEAND OPTIONALTERMSAND 

CONDITIONSOFPROBATION 

The follovring introductorylanguage and all standard probation conditions are to be included in 

probationary decisions/orders.For applicants,costrecovery conditions do not apply.For licensees, 

all standard probation conditions apply. Optional terms and conditions maybe included in orders of 

probation based upon violations. 

INTRODUCTORYLANGUAGEFORALLORDERS 

issued toRespondent isIT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthat License Number 

[revoked/suspended/fined][for/in the amount off[days/amount],[howeaer,the revocation is stayed] 

years onthe following conditions.and respondentis placed on probation for 

SEYERABILITYCLAUSE—Each condition ofprobation contained herein is aseparate and distinct 

condition.Ifany condition ofthis Order,or any application thereof,is declared unenforceable in 

whole,in part,or to any extent,the remainder ofthis Order,and all other applications thereof,shall 

not be affected. Each condition ofthis Order shall separately be valid and enforceable to the fullest 

extent permitted by law. 
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Forms 

The text of all the forms is new. 



BCC-UG015(New 10/78) 
California Department ofConsumer Affairs 
Bureau`ofCannabis Control 

:State of California 
Etlmund G.Brown Jc,Governor 

www.bcc.ca.gov 

Transportation Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If more space is needed additional pages may be 
added. Microbusinesses must complete this form for each commercial cannabis activity they intend to 
engage in. 

_..._....._..~___...~.__,~,.~...............__......_..__....._..,_.__._....m..w._............_.~_~~.........:_.___........._.,.w....
._Primary Contact Name~_Email~,and~Phone Number 

1. Identify whether the applicant intends to transport cannabis goods,or will be contracting for transportation 
services. 

2. Iftransporting cannabis goods, provide the following information: 

a. Whether the applicant intends to transport to all license types,or is limiting transportation to only certain 
license types. 

b. The geographic regions the applicant will transport to and from,and whether the applicant expects to 
transport overnight. , 

c. Vehicle and trailer information, which includes: 

i. Number of vehicles to be used. 
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ii. Type of vehicles or trailers to be used,including make, model, year,and vehicle identification number 

(VIN). 

iii. Registration and insurance information for each vehicle being used. 

iv. Whether the applicant has or will be applying for a motor carrier permit, list permit numbers (if 

applicable). 

d. Driver information, which includes: 

i. All employees that are or will be transporting cannabis goods, either as a driver, or a passenger, 

including name and age of employee,driver's license information,and list the rdles and responsibilities 

for each employee. 

- Page2of4.BCC-LIG015(New 10/18), 



ii. Will any security personnel accompany employeestransporting cannabis goods? Specify whether 
security personnel will be employees or contracted. If contracting for security, provide the name ofthe 
company,license number,contact person,and phone number. 

e. Information regarding the storage ofcannabis goods in the vehicle,which includes 

i. A description of how the applicant intends to store cannabis goods in each vehicle or trailer, i.e., what 
area ofthe vehicle or trailer will be used for storage. 

ii. A description of,how the applicant intentls to secure cannabis goods in each vehicle. 

iii. A description ofhow the applicant will ensure that cannabis goods are not visible or identifiable from 
outside each vehicle. 

t 
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f. Information regarding all security measures the applicant will have in place for the transportation of 

cannabis goods,including, but not limited to 

i. Describe the alarm systems for each vehicle. 

ii. Other security measures used during the transporting of cannabis goods. 

parcel of land as another licensee,forg. Whetherthe applicant is located within a building or on the same 

which transportation by motor vehicle is not operationally feasible, and how the applicant will be 

transporting cannabis goods, if not by motor vehicle. 

3. If contracting for transportation services, provide a list oftransportation services used,and a copy ofthe 

contractfor each, if applicable. 
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BCC-LIG016(New 7/78) State ofCalifornia
California Departmentof Consumer Affairs Edmund G.Brown Jr.,Governor 
Bureau ofCannabis Control 
www.bcc.ca.gov 

Inventory Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If more space is needed additional pages may be 
added. Microbusinesses mustcomplete this form for each commercial cannabis activity they intend to 
engage in. 

~+uo~nw~ i~auic anu nNNn~auun ~ yNC. 

Number:._.__._......W..A............__...._..._....__..__...m~~._...._....~..:..................~M..~....~....~..~........~._..._....,_.......Primary._ConCact Name'Email,~and Phone 

1. Using a diagram,indicate where on the licensed premises cannabis goods will be stored. 

2. Describe who has access to the areas in which cannabisgoods are stored. 

3. Describe the security measures in place atthe location where cannabisgoods are stored. 

4. Describe the conditions ofthe location where the cannabis goods are stored.Can the temperature and/or 
humidity be controlled? 

BCPLIG016(New 7/18) Paae 1 of4 
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5.Describe the training provided to employees regarding inventory procedures. 

6. Describe the process for receiving new inventory of cannabis goods. 

a. Describe where the cannabis goods are received. 

b. Identify who will receive the cannabis goods,such as a manager or an employee. 

c. Describe how the cannabis goods are moved to the cannabis storage area. 
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d. Describe what records are produced. 

7. Describe the,type ofinventory recordsthat are produced and maintained regarding the movement of
inventory. 

&. Describe the process for removing cannabis goodsfrom inventory. 

a. Describe what happens to the cannabis goods after they are removed from inventory,including any
records that are produced. 

9.Describe the methods used to ensure thatthe cannabis goods stored are preserved and do not degrade. 
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10. How often is inventory reconciliation 

a. Describe the processfor inventory reconciliation and the types ofrecordsthat are produced. 

.Page4of4
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BCC-LIG017(New 10!18) State of California 
California DepartmentofConsumerAffairs Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 
Bureau of Cannabis Control 
www.bcc.ca.gov 

Non-Laboratory Quality Control Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If more space is needed additional pages may be 
added. Microbusinesses must complete this form for each commercial cannabis activity they intend to 
engage in. 

..._...,. m~.u._.,..,_..,.,~.._~......,,. ..W..............~M_._.~.,.__. .._..._ .~....,~_ ._....~. .._.. ~.....,. ..._~..........Primary ContactName,Email,and Phone Number. 

1. Describe the applicants proceduresfor packaging and labeling. 

a. Procedures for verifying labeling contents for cannabis goods batches, when transferring between 
licensees and storage. Include how the applicant verifies the name,license number of manufacturer 
or cultivator, date of entry into storage area, unique identifiers and batch number,description of 
cannabis goods,weight andJor quantity of units in batch,and expiration or sell-by date {if applicable). 

b. Procedures for verifying labeling contentsfor cannabis goods for retail sale including final form of 
verification, primary panellabeling, and informational panellabeling. 

c. Procedures for verifying labeling contents for cannabis goods for retail sale including net weight(if 
applicable), identification of the source and date of cultivation, type of cannabis,date of packaging, 
county of origin (if applicable), allergen warning (if applicable), and unique identifier. 
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d. Proceduresfor verifying government warning label requirements. 

e. Procedures for verifying cannabis products required to have"Fot Medical Use"labeling, if applicable. 

f. Proceduresfor verifying packaging requirements including tamper-evident, child-resistant, and 

resealable child-resistant exit packaging, if applicable. 

2. Describe how the applicant will avoid and/or limit deterioration and contamination of any cannabis goods, 

including, but not limited to: pest control, environmental controls, maintenance and cleaning services. 

Describe the applicant's procedures for handling returns. 
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4. If applying for a distributor license, provide the following information. 

a. Storage procedures, which include: 

i. Whetherthe applicant is providing storage-only services to other licensees,and if so, which 
licensees and license types. 

ii. Identify all limited-access areas on the premises,and storage areas of cannabis goods in limited-
access areas. 

iii. Procedures for storage and separation of cannabis goods batchesfor testing. 

b. Labeling and packaging procedures, which include: 

i. When labeling and packaging will occur. 
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ii. Area of premises where labeling and packaging will occur. 

c. Sampling procedures, which include: 

i. Provide the timeframe for making testing arrangements after taking physical possession of 

cannabis goods batches. 

ii. Provide the sampling procedures for ensuring correct batch size, incremental sampling,and how 

the distributor will ensure that the distributor employee has no contact with cannabis goods or 

sampling equipment. 

iii. Provide procedures for video recording sampling of cannabis goods batches. 

iv. Provide chain of custody proceduresfor cannabis goods batches. 
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d. Testing results procedures, which include: 

i. Procedures for a failed sample,including remediation and/or cannabis waste procedures. 

ii. Procedures for a passed sample. 

iii. Track and Trace procedures following testing. 

iv. Certificate of Analysis review procedures. 
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BCC-LIGO18.(New 10118) 
California Department ofConsumerAffairs 
Bureau ofCannabis Control 

Siate ofCalifornia 
Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 

www.bcc.ca.gov 

Security Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If morespace is needed additional pages may be 
added. Microbusinesses mustcomplete thisform for each commercial cannabis activity they intend to 
engage in. 

Business Name and Application Type: 

.w... 
ontact Name,Email,and Phone Number. 

1. Describe who is responsible for implementing the Security Operating Procedures and list each person's
role and responsibilities. 

2. Describe how the applicant will ensure all access.points will be secured,which includes a description of 
all entrances and exits, windows,and doorways and the types oflocks used. 

3. Describe the proceduresfor allowing individuals access to the premises, which includes: 

a.A Iist ofemployees who have access including their roles and responsibilities. 

b.A description of how the applicant will ensure only authorized persons have access to the licensed 
premises and its limited access areas. 
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accurate record of ali non-employee authorizedc. A description of how the applicant will maintain an 

individuals allowed onsite, in conformance with section 5042 ofthe Bureau's regulations. 

4. Describe how the applicant will comply with the employee badge requirement in section 5043ofthe 

Bureau's regulations, including how the applicant will assign employee numbers and whatthe procedures 

are when an employee changes responsibilities or leaves the employment ofthe licensee. 

5. Provide a description ofthe video surveillance system,which includes: 

a.A description of the types ofcameras and video storage equipment. 

b.A description ofthe camera placements and the number ofcameras to be used. 

c. A description ofthe procedures for the maintenance ofthe video surveillance equipment. 
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d.A description of how the applicant will be notified of video surveillance system-failure or malfunction. 

e.A description of how the video surveillance system will be monitored. 

f. A description.of how the applicant will producecopies ofvideo recordings atthe licensed premises 
immediately upon request ofthe Bureau. 

g.A description ofhow the applicant will share the video surveillance system with other licensees(when 
sharing services atthe same location), if applicable. 

6. Provide information regarding the use ofsecurity personnel onsite, which includes 

a. Whether the security personnel will be employed by the applicant or contracted. If contracted, 
provide the name ofthe security company,license numbers,contact person, phone number of 
personnel that will be providing services,and a copy ofthe contract. 
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b. Where the security personnel will be stationed on the licensed premises and/or which areas will be 

covered by roving security. 

c. The hours security personnel will be onsite. 

d.A description of how the applicant will share security personnel with other licensees(when sharing 

services atthe same location), if applicable. 

e. Will the security personnel be armed or unarmed? 

7.Provide a description of the security alarm system,which includes: 

a.The name,license number,address, phone number,and contact person of the alarm company that 

installed, maintains,and monitors the alarmsystem. 
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b. How the applicant will ensure the alarm system remains operational, including the frequency of
maintenance checks by the alarm company. 

r .. 

' c.A description ofthe alarm system features,including whether it has motion detection sensors inside
the premises. 

d.A description of how an alarm will be responded to, including whether law enforcement personnel will
be notified.... 

e.A description of how licensees will be sharing the alarm system with other licensees(when sharing
services atthe same location}, if applicable. 
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BCC-LIC-020(New 7D/18) 
California Depadment ofConsumer Affairs 

State of Galifomia 
Edmund G.Brown Jc,Governor 

Bureau ofCannabis Control 
wwv✓.bcaca.gov 

Delivery Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. if more space is needed additional pages may be 
added. Microbusinesses mustcomplete this form if they intend to engage in retail activity that includes 

~Phone~Number:__._..,.~,.....~_.__......._..._,..~.__,...,.m.._........._._,.~....._..___._,....,..._..............:_._::__......r_..__._....... .Primary~GontactName~.Email and 

- - -,- ,
model,color, vehicle identification number(VIN),and license pla numberforeach vehicle. Qlso,indicate 
whether each vehicle is equipped with a vehicle alarm system. 

2. Provide a list of each employee that will be conducting deliveries ofcannabis goods. Provide the full 
name,date of birth, and driver's license number for each employee. 

3. Describe the training provided to delivery employees. 

4. Describe the processfor accepting new delivery orders. if a technology platform is used, please describe 
how customers place orders,.how the orders are received,and who at the retailer receives the orders 
through the platform. 
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5. Describe the process for preparing orders of cannabis goods for delivery. 

6. Describe how cannabis goods will be stored in the delivery vehicle while deliveries are being conducted. 

include the quantity ofcannabis goods that will be carried by each delivery employee. 

7. Describe the process that a delivery employee goes through prior to leaving the retail premises to conduct 

deliveries ofcannabis goods. 

8. Describe the process for tracking the location of delivery employees who are currently conducting 

deliveries. 
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9. Describe the methods used to communicate with the deliveryemployees who are engaged in conducting
deliveries. 

10. Describe the methods of route guidance used by delivery employees while conducting deliveries. 

11. Describe the policies for delivery employees taking breaks and making stops while conducting 
deliveries. 

12. Do delivery employees receive new orders while in the process ofconducting deliveries? If so,describe 
that process. 
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13. Describe the process of preparing the delivery request receipt. 

14. Describe the process each delivery employee goes through upon arriving at the delivery location and 

providing the cannabis goods to the customer. 

15. Describe the process that a delivery employee goesthrough upon returning to the retail premises after 

conducting deliveries. 

16. Describe the applicants methods of auditing the activities of the delivery employees to ensure that 

cannabis goods do not go unaccounted for when the delivery employee returns to the retail premises. 
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BCC-LIC-021(New 10/18) 
State of galiforniaCalifornia DepadmentofConsumerAffairs ' Edmund G.Brown Jr., GovernorBureau of Cannabis Control 

www.bcc.ca.gov 

Sampling -Standard Operating Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If more space is needed additional pages may 
be added. 
Laboratory Name: 

_..___.~.........~..._....._~_....._..........__r.........._.___......_...w.~..~..._.....,...µ....._...~.._...,......._...~..
Primary_Contact.Name,..Email ._and Phone Number:.. 

1. Provide a description ofthe procedures)used for obtaining representative samples for alI matrices. 

2. Specify the following: 

a. Equipment and supplies used during sampling,such as a calibrated scale, gloves, collection 
bags,eta 

b. Sampling tools used for each matrix type, including changing disposable gloves between the 
sampling ofeach batch and the sterilization or sanitation methods to prevent cross-
contamination. 
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c. Any preventative measures used to ensure the sampling area is free of contaminants. 

d. The procedure for weighing samples during collection with a calibrated balance, including 

calibration steps. 

e. Storage and preservation ofsamples collected, including how the samples will be contained to 

prevent contamination and tampering. 

f. The procedure for assigning each representative sample a unique sample identifier. 
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g.The procedure for recording the conditions during sampling and transportation on the chain of
custodyform,including any problems,issues, or observations. 

h. How the sampling procedure follows chain of custody protocols. 

Signature of supervisory or management laboratory employee: Date: 
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BCGLIC-022(New 10/18) 
State ofCaliforniaCalifornia Department of ConsumerAffairs Edmund G.Brown Jr.,GovernorBureau of Cannabis Control 

www.bcc.ca.gov 

Sample Preparation -Standard Operating Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If more space is needed additional pages may
be added. 
Laboratory Name: 

..and. Number:wW..._.._._...............__......,..........~_............._......_...............__.....~.._.,....._,.....u..__............,..,............__~..Primary Contact Name~
...
Email ..Phone 

1. Provide a description of storage and handling proceduresfor samples 

2. Specify preservation methods used for samples. include methods that prevent sterility issues and 
cross-contamination. 
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3. Provide the hold -time for all sample types and matrices. 

Signature of supervisory or management laboratory Date: 
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BCGLIC-023(New 7/18) 
California Department ofConsumer Affairs State ofCalifornia 

Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor• Bureau of Cannabis Control. 
www.bcc.ca.gov 

Test Methods-Standard Operating Procedures 
Please provide a detailed response to the items below. If morespace is needed additional pages.may
be added. 
Laboratory Name: 

.. mPhone._N~umb~er:....._.._.........._.._....~.M...~~...............~_......__,W..m........__.............,....W.~..,..~..m....w.n........._.._,,,..,.._.,.Prmary Contect~Name,_.Emal,_and 

1. List all analytes and matrices tested by the method. 

3.Please list thefollowing: 

a. Brand name and model of instrumentation used. 

b. Other equipment used for testing (e.g. balance, centrifuge, vials).. 

c. List and describe procedures)for making reagents,solutions, standards,and reference 
materials used in the method. 

4. Provide the method sensitivity, which may include the LOD and LOQfor each analyte tested. 
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5. Describe the types,frequency,and acceptance criteria for quality control samples. 

6. Describe the types,frequency,and acceptance criteria for calibration standards. 

7. Describe the procedure for analyzing analytical batch samples. 

8. Describe corrective action procedures used when LQCsamples fail. 

calculations used, if any. 

10. Describe any potential interferences with the analysis. 

11. Specify the ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation body and accreditation or certificate numberforthe 

method, if applicable. 

uate:12. Signature ofsupervisory or managementlaboratory employee: 
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DATA PACKAGE COVER PAGE AND CHECKLIST 
The laboratory shall compile and generate one data packageforeach representative sample thatthe laboratory..
analyzes,prior to release of the COA.Thisform shall be signed and dated.by the reviewing supervisory or management
laboratory employee meeting the responsibilities and qualifications under 16CCR section 5737.
Laboratory Name: -. 

or 

~auviawry nenuaea r~uuroaa. ucense rvmiwer. 

For each test method provide the name,title, and signature ofthe laboratory employee that performed the sample
preparation, analyses, data review, and final approvaC 

Test Method Sample Preparation Sample Analysis Data Review Final Approval 

Cannabinoids 

Foreign Material 

Heavy Metals 

MicrobiaPimpurities 

Mycotoxins. 

Moisture Content antl
Water Activity 

Residual Pesticides 

Residual Solvents and
Processing Chemicals 

Terpenoids 
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C 

' minimum,the data package shall contain the following (indicate the number of pagesforeach, if none,indicate as"N/A"):1.Ata 

data for batch LQC sample results including date stamped instrument raw data,such as chromatogramsforeach LQCa. All raw 
sample, if any.Raw data is data exported directly from the instrumentation used in the measurement. This includes,but is not limited 

to,LQC sample concentration determination, chromatograms,gPCR graphs and Cq values 

aschromatograms for each sample, if any.
b. All raw data for batch sample resultsincluding date stamped instrument raw data,such 

This includes, but is not limited to,sample concentration determination,chromatograms,gPCR graphs and Cq values. 

~. 
c.Instrument test method with parameters, if any. 

d. Instrumenttune report, if any. 

e. Instrument calibration data, it any. Instrument calibration data includes, but is not limited"to, calibration standard concentrations, 

calibration curves,chromatograms antl the Coefficient of Determination (r~). 

f. LQC sample report that includes LQC acceptance criteria, measurements,analysis date, and matrix. 

g.Worksheets,forms, pictures, or copies oflaboratory notebook pages and any other pertinent documentation related to the 

identification and traceability of all reagents, reference materials, and standards used for analysis. 

~ h. Analytical sequence,if any. 

i. Shipping manifest,as required under 16CCR section 5314. 

j. The COCform,as required under 16 CCR section 5706. 

k.The completed COA,as required under 16 CCR section 5726. 

2. After the data package is compiled,and prior tothe release ofthe COA,the supervisory or managementlaboratory employee shall 

do all ofthefollowing,and initial and date the items listed below indicating the tasks were completed: 

a. Review the anatytical results for technical correctness and completeness,including ensuring L4C samples meetthe acceptance 

_criteria prescribed in16CCR section 5730. 

Initials: Date 

b. Verify that the results ofeach analysis carried out by the laboratory are reported accurately, dearly, una
mbiguously,and objectively. 

Initials: Date: 

By signing and dating below,the supervisory or managementlaboratory employee is attesting that they have reviewed the complete data 

package,and approve ofthe contents and laboratory results. 

or 

DISCLOSURES 

Mandatory Submission 

Submission ofthe requested information is mandatory unless othennrise noted. Failure to provide any ofthe required information may 

-result in disciplinary action. 
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BCC-LIC-025(New 10!18) Stateof California 
California Department ofConsumer Affairs Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 
Bureau ofCannabis Control 
www.bcc.ca.gov 

Bureau of Cannabis Control 
Project-SpecificInformation Form 

(7o be rompleted6yapplicant-attach additionalsheets as needed) 

ifa previously certified oradopted environmentaldocumentis notavailable ordoesnot 
exist, you mustsubmita completed Proiect-Specific Information Form. The Bureau of 
Cannabis Control(Bureau)will use thisform todetermine whetherthe.projecthas the 
potential to generate significantadverse environmentalimpactsthatmightrequire 

preparation ofa CEQA documentortheneedforadditionalinforrnation.(Cal. Code'Regs.; 
tit. 14,§15060(a)[CEQA Guidelines).). 

Please provide detailed responsesto the items below. If more space is needed,additional 
pages may be added. Missing,incomplete,or inconsistent information may delay the processing 
of your application. Applicants mustcomplete thisform when thelocaljurisdiction from which 
they received authorization to conductcommercial cannabis activity did not certify a CEQA 
document. s 

Applicant Name: 

Application Number. 

Localjurisdiction (citylcounty): _ 

SECTION A.PROJECT LOCATON ANDSURROUNDING USES 

1.bescribe the projectlocation including street address,city,county,Assessor's Parcel 
Number,major cross streets,general plan designation,zoning designation, and any other 
physical description that clearly indicatesthe project site location. 

2. Describe the surrounding land uses and zoning designations within one-half mile radius of 
the project and list the abutting land uses. 

3.Provide a vicinity map and aerial image to show the project location. 
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BCGLIC-025(New 10!18) Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 
California Department ofConsumer Affairs 
Bureau ofCannabis Control 
www.bcc.ca.gov 

as4. Provide photographs, not larger than 8'/z by 11 incfies, ofthe of existing visual conditions 

observed from the publicly accessible vantage point(s). 

SECTION B:PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

1. Describe the activities included in the project application and identify any other commercial 

cannabis activity or activities occurring at the proposed premises. 

2. Quantify the projectsize(total floor area ofthe project)in squarefeet and the lot size on 

which the project is located, in square feet. 

3. List and describe any other related public agency permits and approvals,including any. 

entitlements required for this project(e.g.,those required by a planning commission,city 

council, board ofsupervisors, local air district, or regional water board). 

4. Identify whether the applicant is licensed by, or has applied for Iicensure from,the California 

Department of Food and Agriculture orthe State Department of Public Health to engage in 

commercial cannabis activity atthe proposed premises. 
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State of California 
Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 

5. Explain whether any ofthe project activities will expand the existing footprint ofthe facility 
beyond the current structural or parcel boundaries,increase the amountofimpervious surface, 
or reduce any natural habitat.ifthe project is part ofa larger project, attach a separate sheetto 
briefly describe the larger project. 

6. Discuss whether the project will increase the quantity and type ofsolid waste,as defined by 
Public Resources Code section 40191,or hazardous waste,as defined by Health and Safety 
Code section 25117,that is generated or stored onsite. 

7. Identify the location,type;and quantity of hazardous materials,as defined by Health and 
Safety Code section 25260,that are stored, used,or disposed ofatthe project site and copya 
ofthe Hazardous Material BusinessPian(HMBP)prepared forthe proposed premises, if any. 

8. List the water sources)and amount,in gallons,supplied foreach indoor and outdoor 
commercial cannabis activity atthe project site. Identify the wastewatertreatmentsystem (e.g., 
septic, aerobic or lagoons)used for the project site. 

9: Estimate the number of anticipated employees onsite,occupancy during operating hours, 
frequency of deliveries or shipments originating to and from the project site, describe the 
anticipated transportation activity at the project site including the effects ofthe project related to 
public transit, bicycle, or pedestrian facilities. 
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State of California 
BCGLIG025(New 10118) Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 
California Department ofConsumer Affairs 

Bureau ofCannabis Control 
wwv✓.bcc.ca.gov 

10.Describe the projects anticipated operational energy needs,identify the source of energy 

supplied forthe project and the anticipated amount ofenergy per day,and explain whether the 

project will require an increase in energy demand and the need for additional energy resources. 

C:OTHER RELEVANTCEQA INFORMATION 

Submit any other relevant CEQA documentation or information that will assist the Bureau in 

determining CEQA compliance(e.g.,any environmental impact analysis prepared by a 

consultant). 

SECTION 
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BCC-LIC-026(New 10/18) 
California Department ofConsumer Affairs 
Bureau ofCannabis Control 

State of California 
Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor 

www.bcc.ca.gov 

Bureau of Cannabis Control 
CEQA Exemption Petition Form 

(To be completed by applicant-attach additionalsheetsas needed) 

ifa previouslycertified oradoptedenvironmentaldocumentis notavailable ordoesnot 
exist,you mustsubmita completed CEQA Exemption Petition Form to requestthatthe 
Bureau ofCannabis Control{Bureau)consider whetherthe projectis exemptfrom.further 
CEQA review. You mustalso submita completed Project-Specific information Form to 
facilitate the processing ofyourapplication. The Bureau will use the Project-Specific 

information Form to determine whetherthe projecthasthe potential to generate 
significant adverse environmentalimpacts thatmayrequire preparation ofa CEQA 
documentortheneedforadditionalinformation.(CaL Code Regs., tit. 94;§ 15060(a) 

[CEQA Guidelines].).. 

Please provide detailed responsesto the items below.`If morespace is needed,additional 
pages maybe added.Submitthe completed form,attachments,and additional documents with 
your application for annual licensure. Missing,incomplete,or inconsistent information may delay
the processing of yourapplication.Applicants mustcomplete thisform to requestthe Bureau of 
Cannabis Control(Bureau)to consider whether the project is exemptfrom further California 
Environmental Quality Act{CEQA)review when the localjurisdiction:from which they received 
authorization to conductcommercial cannabis activity did not certify a CEQA document.. 

Applicant`Name: 

Application Number. 

Localjurisdiction (city/county): 

Justificationfor categorical exemption(refer the partial list ofcategorical exemptions provided 
below) 

Class: Category: 

.Explanation of how the projectfits the exemption indicated above: 

The undersigned hereby requests thatthe Bureau.consider whether the proposed activities are 
exemptfrom further environmental review pursuantto the California Environmental Quality Act, 
as amended. In completing this request,the applicant is affirming the appiicanYs belief that no 
significantenvironmental impact will resultfrom the proposed project:.. 

AppliC2flt Sig~BtUl'2 (Applicant Printed Name) (Date) 
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Edmund G.Brown Jr., Governor California Department of Consumer Affairs 

Bureau ofCannabis Control 

www.bcc.ca.gov 

Partial List of Categorical Exemptions underCEQA 

Certain commercialcannabis activities(projects) maybeexemptfrom furtherenvironmental 

review pursuantto the California Environmental Quality Act(CEQA)because they fall within a 

class ofprojects determined notto have significant effecton the environment.(Cal. Code Regs., 

tit. 74,§15300etseq.)Common exemptions thatmayapply have been identified below. 

Class Cate o Descri tion 

Class 1 Existing Facilities Consists ofthe operation, repair, maintenance, permitting, 
orleasing, licensing, or minor alteration.ofexisting public 

private structures, facilities, mechanical equipment,or 

topographical features, involving negligible or no expansion 

of use beyond that existing atthe time ofthe lead agency's 

determination. Cal. Code Re s., tit. 14, 15301. 

Class2 Replacement or 
Reconstruction 

Consists of replacement or reconstruction of existing 

structures and facilities where the new structure will be 

located on the same site as the structure replaced with a 

new structure ofsubstantially the same size, purpose, and 

capaci .Cal.Code Re s., tit. 14, 15302. 

Class3 New Construction or Consists of construction and location of limited numbers of 

Conversion ofSmall new,small facilities or structures; installation ofsmall new 

Structures equipment and facilities in small structures; and the 

conversion of existing small structuresfrom one use to 

another where only minor modifications are made in the 

exterior ofthe structure. Cal.Code Re s., tit. 14, 15303. 

Class4 Minor Alterations to Land Consists of minor public or private alterations in the 

condition ofland, water, andlar vegetation which do not 

involve removal of healthy, mature;scenic treesexceptfor 

forestry and agricultural purposes.(Cal. Code Regs.,tit. 14, 

15304. 

Class5 Minor Alterations in Land Consists of minor alterations in land use limitations in areas 

Use Limitations with an average slope of lessthan 20%,which do not result 

in any changes in Iand use or density.(Cal. Code Regs.,tit. 

14; 15305. 

Class 15 Minor Land Divisions Consists ofthe division of property in urbanized areaszoned 
orfor residential, commercial,or industrial use into four 

fewer parcels when the division is in conformance with the 

General Plan and zoning, no variances or exceptions are 

required, all services and access to the proposed parcels to 

local standards are available,the parcel was not involved in 

a division of a larger parcel within the previous2years, and 

the parcel does not have an average slope greater than 20 

ercent. CaL Code Re s., tit. 14, 15315. 

Class 32 In-Fill Development Projects Consists of projects characterized as in-fill development 

meeting the conditions described in Cal.Code Regs., tit. 14, 

15332. 
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 BCGCIG027.(New 10/18) 
California DepartmentofConsumer Affairs 
Bureau ofCannabis Control 

::State of California 
Edmund G.Brown Jr,Governor 

vww bcc ca gov 

NOTIFICATION AND REQUEST FORM 
This Form into provide the Bureau of any notifications or requestsfor approval,as required under the regulations.The 
instructions provide more information on how to fill out this Form. Sections A through D are applicable to ail licensees, unless 
indicatedbthenvise,Section E is applicable only to licensed testing laboratories. Notificationsto the Bureau must be completed
within therequired timeframe,assetforth id~egWations.Somechangesor modifications tobusiness.practices cannot be 
completetl withoutthe required notification andlor priorapprovalfrom the Bureau,such asthose in Section A.All required
information and materials must be attached and submitted with the Form. Multiple tioxesma bechecked. 
Licensee Name: License RecordNumber... -License Expiration Date: 

Requestto Add A or MDesignation -50230 

Requestto Add or Remove aCommercial Cannabis Activity(microbusiness only)- 5023(8) 

Physical Modification of Premises(regwresfee)-5027 

Inability to Compry Due to Disaster- Notification and Request-5038(a) 

Change of List of Licenseesand Employees Participating in Temporary Cannabis Event-5601(i} 

PurchaseofFormer Licensee's Cannabis Goods-5024.1 

+B:REQUIRED.NOTIFlCsA?IONS ~ ~ : ~ ~ .. ~... 

Death,incapacity, Receivership,Assignment of Creditors, or Other Event~Re~dering an Owner Incapable - 5024(a) 

~CriminalComictionofAnyOwner-5035(a) 

Civil Penalty or Judgment Against Licensee or Any-0wner-5035(b) 

❑Administrative Order or Civil Judgmentfor Violation of Labor Standards Against Licensee or Any Owner-5035(c) 

❑Revocation ofa Local License, Permit,or Other Authorization -5035(d) 

Discovery ofSignificant Discrepancy in Inventory - 5036(a)(1) 

Discovery of Diversion,Theh,Loss,orAny Other Criminal Activity Pertaining to Operation ofaLicense-5036(a)(2)&5036(a)(3) 

Discovery ofLoss or Unauthorized Alteration of Records ofCannabis Goods,Customers,or Employees or Agents-5036(a)(4) 

Discovery ofAny Other Breach ofSecurity -5036(a)(5) 

Unable to Resolve Compliance Notification in Track and Trace Within Three Business Days- 5048(e)(2) 

Connectivity to Track and Trace is Lost-5050(b) 

uDiscovery that Notice ofSuspension or Notice of Revocation Has Been Removed or is Damaged and Illegible -5811(e)&58120 

C:`BUSINESS MOPI~JCA'fIOhES`AND:OT#~ER CHAi~1GES ~ ~` " + ~ `~ 

Licensed Premises is Abandoned,Quit,or Closed for a Period Exceeding 30Consecutive Calendar Days-5022(a) 

~LaborPeaceAgreement-5023(b} 

Change in Ownership -5023(c) 

Change in Financial Interest Holders - 5023(d) 

Change in ContactInformation - 5023(e)(1) 

Change in Name or Legal Business Name-5023(e)(2) 

Change in DBA or FBN -5023(ej(3) 

Change to Financial Information - 5023(e)(4) 

Change,in Bond-5023(e){5) 

Change or Lapse in Insurance for Distributor -5023(e)(6) 

Movementof Cannabis Goodsto Prevent Immediate Loss,Theft,or Degradation from Disaster-5038(h) 
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D.CHkNGESTOYEHIGLf=1NFORMAfION 

Use of New Vehicle or Trailer by a Distributor for Transportation of Cannabis Goods(notification is required prior to use)- 5312(b) 

Change to Distributor Vehicle or Trailer Information - 5312(c) 

Use ofNew Vehicle or Trailer bya Laboratory for Transportation ofSamples(notification is required prior to use)-5709(c) 

Change to Laboratory Vehicle or Trailer Information - 5709(d) 

for Each ISO/IEC 17025 Accreditation is Granted or Denied - 5703(1) 

Use of New or Altered Test Methods by Testing Laboratory - 5713(d)(8) 

Notification of Receipt of Profciency Testing Results(if not concurrently sentto the Bureau by the provider)- 5733(h) 

Completion of Internal Audit by Testing Laboratory - 5735(c) 

Receipt of Accrediting Body On-site Audit Findings by Testing Laboratory - 5735(d) 

Use space belowfor additional information, as needed. 

DISCLOSURES 
Mandatory Submission 

Submission ofthe requested information is mandatory unless otherwise noted: Failure to provide any ofthe required information may 

result in disciplinary action. 

See Instructions on the Following Pages 
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.Pursuantto the provisions in the Bureau's regulations and the Medicinal and Adult-Use Cannabis Regulation
and Safety Act(MAUCRSA),there are specific instances when licensees are required to notify the Bureau of 
changesto business operations.When completing the.Bureau Notification and Request Form,please check 
the box nextto items)that require Bureau notification or requestand attach any other information required
and relevant to the notification requirement(s).The general requirementsforeach notification or request item 
are listed below.Specific requirements can be#ound in the relevant codesections ofthe Bureau's 
regulations. All sections are in reference to the Caiifomia Code of Regulations,title 16, division 42. 

A.REQUESTSFOR APPROVAL 

Requestto AddA orMDesignation -5023(fl 

A licensee may repuest to add an A-designation or M-Designation to their license bysendinga notification to 
the Bureau signed by at least one owner as defined in section 5003ofthe Bureau'sregulations. Alicensee 
shall not operate under the requested designation until they have received approvalfrom the Bureau.The 
Bureau.- will.be required to obtain direct confirmation from the local jurisdiction forthe additional designation 
prior to approval 

Reauestto Add orRemovesCommercialCannabisActivety-5023lg1 
A microbusiness licensee may add or remove a commercial cannabis activity to their license if doing so is 
consistent with~the requirementthat licensees engage in at(eastthree(3)commercial cannabis activities. 
The licensee will be requiredto submitall licensing requirements#orthe requested new activity. 
A licensee shall requestthe modification by completing a physical;modification of premisesrequest pursuant 
to section5027ofthe Bureau's regulations.A licensee shall not engage in a new commercial cannabis 
activity until they have paid for the modification and received approvalfrom the Bureau. 

PhvsicaLModification ofPremises-5027 

A licensee shall not, withoutthe prior written approval ofthe Bureau,makea physical change,alteration, or 
modification ofthe licensed premises that materially orsubstantiaily aiterstheiicensed premisesorthe use of 
the licensed premisesfrom the premises diagram originally filed with the license application. A licensee shall 
request approvalofa physical change,alteration,or modification in writing, and the request shall.include a 
new premises diagram,payment ofa fee,and any additional documentation as requested by the Bureau. 

Inabilifvto ComuivDuefo Disaster-,Notification andRequest-5038(a) 
Ifa licensee is unable to comply with any licensing requirementsdueto a disaster, as provided in section 
5038 oftheBureau's regulations,the:licensee.may notify the Bureau ofthis inability to comply and request
relieffrom the specific licensing requirement.The.Bureau may exercise its discretion to provide temporary 
relieffrom specificregulatory,requirements. 

ChanaeofListofLicenseesand EmployeesParticinatinq in Temporary CannabisEvenf-5601(1) 
Ifthe list oflicensees and employees participating in a temporary cannabis eventchanges afterthe 
application is submitted orafterthelicense is issued;'thetemporarycannabiseventapplicant shall submit an 
updated list of alllicensees and employees that will be providing onsite sales ofcannabis goods atthe 
temporary cannabis event and an updated diagram,to the Bureau no lessthan 72 hours before the event. 
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Purchase ofFormerLicensee's Cannabis Goods Mventory- 5204.1 

A licensed distributor or licensed microbusiness authorized to engage in distribution may be authorized to 

purchase and distribute a former's licensee's entire inventory stock, upon meeting certain requirements, 

including requesting approval from the Bureau,within 14 calendar days ofthe termination oftheformer 

licensee's license. 

B.REQUIRED NOTIFICATIONS 

Death lncapacifv or OtherEvent Rendering an Ownerincapable- 5024(a) 

In the event ofthe death,incapacity, receivership, assignmentfor the benefit of creditors or other event 
orrendering one or more owners'incapable of performing the duties associated with the license,the owner 

owners'successor in interest(e.g., appointed guardian, executor, administrator, receiver, trustee, or 

assignee)shall notify the Bureau in writing, within 14 calendar days. 

To continue operations or cancel the existing license,the successor in interest shall submitto the Bureau the 

following: 

(1)The name ofthe successor in interest. 

(2)The name ofthe owners)forwhich the successor in interest is succeeding and the license number; 

(3)The phone number, mailing address,and email address ofthe successor in interest; and -

(4)Documentation demonstrating thatthe owners)is incapable of performing the duties associated with the 

license such as a death certificate, or a court order, and documentation demonstrating thatthe person 

or owners'successor in interest such asa court order appointingmaking the request is the owner 

guardianship,receivership, or a will or trust agreement. 

Criminal Conviction ofAnv Owner-5035(aT 

criminal conviction of any owner,either byA licensee shall ensure that the Bureau is notified in writing ofa 

mail or electronic mail, within 48 hours ofthe conviction. The written notification to the Bureaushall include 

ofthe court in which the owner was convicted, andthe date of conviction,the court docket number,the name 

the specific offenses)for which the owner was convicted. 

CivilPenalty orJudgmentAgainstLicensee orAnv Owner-5035(b) 

civil penalty orjudgmentYendered againstA licensee shall ensure that the Bureau is notified in writing ofa 

the licensee or any owner in their individual capacity,either by mail or electronic mail, within 48 hours of 

delivery ofthe verdict or entry ofiudQment,whichever is sooner.The written notification shall include the date 

ofthe court in which.the matter wasof verdict or entry ofjudgment,the court docket number,the name 

adjudicated, and a description ofthe civil penalty orjudgment rendered againstthe licensee.. 

Administrative Order or CivilJudgmentforViolafion ofLaborStandards-5035(c) 

A licensee shall ensure that the Bureau is notified in writing of an administrative order or civil judgementfor 

violations oflabor standards againstthe licensee or any owner in their individual capacity, either by mail or 

electronic mail, within 48hours of delivery ofthe order. The written notification shallinclude the date ofthe 

a description ofthe administrative penalty orjudgementorder,the name ofthe agency issuing the order,and 

rendered againstthe licensee or owner... 
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Revocation ofa LocalLicense.Permif,orOtherAuthorization -5035(4) 
A licensee shall ensure thatthe Bureau is notified in writing ofthe revocation ofa local license, permit, or
other authorization,zeither by mail or electronic mail within 48 hours ofreceiving notice ofthe revocation.The
written notification shall include the name ofthelocal agency involved'a written explanation ofthe
proceeding or enforcement action, and the specific vioiation(s)that Ied to revocation. 

Discovery ofSignificantDiscrepancyin lnvenfory-3036(a)(1) 

A licensee shall notify the Bureau and local law enforcement within 24 hours ofdiscovery ofa significant
discrepancy,as defined in section 5034 ofthe Bureau's regulations. The notification shall be in writing and
include the date and time of occurrence ofthe theft, loss,or criminal activity, the name ofthe local law
enforcementagency that wasnotified,and a description ofthe incident including, where applicable, the
items)that were#aken orlost. 

Discovery ofDiversion. Theft.Loss,orAnv Other CriminalActivity-'S036(a)(2)&5036(a)(3)' 
A licensee shall notify the Bureau and local law enforcement within 24 hours of discovery ofdiversion,theft,
loss, or any other criminal activity pertaining to the operations ofthe licensee.A licensee shall also notify the
Bureau and local law enforcement within 24 hours ofdiscovery ofdiversion, theft, loss,orany other criminal
activity-by an agentoremployee ofthe licensee pertaining tothe operations ofthe licensee. 
The notification shall be in writing and include the date and time ofoccurrence ofthe theft,loss, or criminal
activity,the name ofthe local law enforcementagency that was notified, and a description ofthe incident
including,where applicable,the items)that were taken or lost. 

DiscoveryofLoss or UnauthorizedAlterafion ofRecords- 5036(a}(4) 

A licensee shall notify the Bureau and Iocai law enforcement within 24 hours ofdiscovery ofloss or
........unauthorized alteration ofrecords related to cannabis goods,customers,or the licensee's employees or

agents.The notification shalibe in writing and include the date and time ofoccurrence ofthe theft, loss, or
.criminal activity,the name ofthe local law enforcementagency that was notified,and a description ofthe
incident including, where applicable,the item{s)that were taken or Lost. 

Discovery ofAny OtherBreach ofSecurity-5036ta}(5) 

A licensee shall notify the Bureau and local law enforcement within 24 hours ofdiscovery ofany other breach
ofsecurity.The notification shall be in writing and include the date and time ofoccurrence ofthe theft, loss, or
criminal activity,the name ofthe locallaw enforcementagency that was notified,and a description ofthe
incidentincluding, where applicable,the items)that were.taken.or lost. 

Inabilityto Reso/ve ComplianceNoti{cationin Track and Trace Within3BusinessDays-5048(e)(2) 
A licensee shall monitor allcompliance notificationsfrom thetrack and trace system,and timely resolve the
issues detailed in the compliance notification. Ifa licensee is unable to resolve a compliance notification
within three business days ofreceiving the notification,the licensee shall notifythe'Bureau immediately. 

Connectivifv toTrackand Traceis Losf-5050(b) 

A licensee shall notify the Bureau immediately ofany loss of connectivity to the track and -trace system. 
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- 5817(e)&Notice ofSuspension or Revocation Has Been RemovedorisDamagedand Illegible 

5812 

A licensee whose license has been suspended shall notify the Bureau within 24 hours ofdiscovering thatthe 

notice required under section 5811(b)ofthe Bureau's regulations has been removed or damaged to an 

extent that makesthe notice illegible. 

A person whose license has been revoked shall notify the Bureau within 24 hours of discovering thatthe 

notice required under section 5812(b)ofthe Bureau's regulations has been removed or damaged to an 

extent that makesthe notice illegible. 

C.BUSINESS MODIFICATIONS AND OTHER CHANGES 

LicensedPremisesis Abandoned, Quit.or Closed fora PeriodExceeding 30Consecutive Calendar 

Days- 5022(a) 

A licensee who abandons,quits or who closes their licensed premises for a period exceeding 30 consecutive 

calendar days, shall request in writing thatthe Bureau cancel the license, within 14 calendar days after 

closing,quitting, or abandoning the licensed premises.The Bureau may revoke the license of a licensee who 

fails to comply. Upon cancellation or revocation ofthe license,the licensee shall not display and shall destroy 

the license certificate. 

licensee mustclose the licensed premisesfor a period exceeding 30 consecutive calendar days to makeIfa 
renovations or repairs,the Bureau may allow the licensee to retain the license if the licenseecomplies with 

the requirements in section 5027 ofthe Bureau's regulations(see Material or Substantial Changes, 

Alterations, or Modifications of Premises — 5027). 

laborPeace Agreement-5023(bl 

moreIf atthe time oflicensure, a licensee employed less than 20employees and later employs 20or 

employees;the licensee shall provide to the Bureau a document attesting thatthe licensee has entered into a 

labor peace agreement and wilt abide by the terms ofthe agreement,assoon as reasonably practicable once 

employing 20or more employees.Oncethe licensee has entered into the labor peace agreement,the 

copy ofthe labor peace agreementsignature pages}licensee shall provide the Bureau with a 

Change in Ownership - 5023(c} 

If one or more ofthe owners ofa license change;anewiicense application and fee shall be submitted to the 

Bureau within 14 calendar days ofthe effective date ofthe ownership change.The business may continue to 

operate under the active license while theBureau reviews the application if at least one owner is not 

under the new license and ownership structure. Iftransferring ownership interest and will remain as an owner 

all owners will be transferring their ownership interest, the business shall not operate underthe new 

ownership structure until the new license application has been approved by the Bureau. 

A change in ownership occurs when a new person meetsthe definition of owner in section 5003ofthe 

one or more owners leave the business byBureau's regulations.A change in ownership does not occur when 
or more owners leavetransferring their ownership interestto the other existing owner(s). Incases where one 
owner or owners thatthe business by transferring their ownership interest to the other existing owner(s),the 

are transferring their interest shall provide a signed statementto the Bureau confirming thatthey have 

transferred their interest. 
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Change in FinancialinterestHplders- 5023(4) 

When there is a change in persons with financial interests)in the commercial cannabis business thatdo not 
meetthe requirementsfor a new license application,the licensee shall submitthe information required by
section 5004to the Bureau within 14 calendar days ofthe change.Thisinformation includes the name, 
birthdate,'and government-issued identification type and numberfor ail new individuals who have a financial 
interest in acommercial cannabis business,as defined in section 5004. If an individual who waspreviously 
listed asafinancial interest holder nolonger hasa financial interest, provide the.first and Jastname ofthe 
individual and indicate that this individual no longer has a financial interest. 

Chancein ContactInformation-5023(e)(1) 

ifthereis any change to any contact informationfrom the information provided to the Bureau in the original 
application orsubsequent notification,the license shall provide theBureau with the new contact information 
within 14 calendar days ofthe change, 

Changein NameorLegalBusinessName-'5023(el(2) 

ifthe licensee isan individual,the licensee shall notify the Bureau within 14 calendar days ofanyohange to 
their name.ifa licensee is a business entity, thelicensee shall notify the Bureau within 14calendar days of 
any change to the legal business name. 

Changein DBA orFBN- 5023(e)(31 

if there is any change in businesstrade name(DBA)orfictitious business name(FBN),the licensee shall 
notify,and provide the Bureau with thenew information for the businesstrade name and/orfictitious business 
name within 14calendardays. 

Change to FinancialInformation - 5023(e)(4) 

ifthere is;any change to financial information includingfunds,loans,investments,and gifts, required to be 
reported in the original application under sectiom5002{c)(18)ofthe Bureau's regulations,the licensee shall 
notify and provide the Bureau;with thenew financial information within 14calendar days. 

Changein Bond- 5023(e)(51 

Ifthere is any changeto the surety bond required to be submitted to the Bureau in the original application 
under section 5008 ofthe Bureau's regulations,the licensee shall notifyfhe and provide the Bureau.with a 
copy ofthe new or changed surety bond within 14calendardays. 

Chanceoriapse in Insurance-5023(e)(61 

If there is any change or lapse in insurance coverage required for a licensed distributorunder section 5308 of 
the Bureau's regulations,thelicenseeshall notify and provide the Bureau with the new insurance information 
within 14 calendar days. 

MovementofCannabis Goods to PreventImmediate toss.7heft,orDegradationfrom Disasfer-
5038(h) 

If a licensee needs to move cannabis goodsstored on thelicensed premisesto anotherlocation immediately 
to preventloss, theft,or degradation ofthe cannabis goodsfrom the disaster,as grovided in section5038 of 
the Bureau's regulations,the licensee may movethe cannabis goods without obtaining prior approval if: 
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(1)The cannabis goods are moved to a secure location where access to the cannabis goods can be 

restricted; 

(2)The licensee notifies the Bureau in writing thatthe cannabis goods have been moved and thatthe 

licensee is requesting relieffrom complying with specific licensing requirements within 24 hours of moving the 

cannabis goods, 

(3)The licensee agreesto grantthe Bureau access to the location where the cannabis goods have been 

moved to for inspection; and 

(4)The licensee submits in writing to the Bureau within 14 calendar days of moving the cannabis goods a 

requestfortemporary relief that clearly indicates what statutory and regulatory sections relief is requested 

from,the-time period for which the relief is requested,and the reasons relief is needed for the time specified. 

D.CHANGES TO VEHICLE INFORMATION 

Use ofNew Vehicle or Trailerbya Distributorfor Transportation -5312(6) 

A licensed distributor shall provide the Bureau with the required vehicle information in writing for any new 

vehicle or trailer that will be used to transport cannabis goods prior to using the vehicle or trailer to transport 

cannabisgoods. Requiretl vehicle information includes:(1)Proofthatthe licensed distributor is the registered 

owner under the Vehicle Codefor each vehicle and trailer used to transportcannabis goods;(2)The year, 

make,model, license plate number,and numerical Vehicle Identification Number(VIN)for each vehicle a
nd 

trailer used to transport cannabis goods;and(3)Proofofinsurancefor each vehicle and trailer used to 

transportcannabis goods. 

Chanae to Distributor Ve6ide or TrailerInformation Usedfor Transaortafion-5312(c) 

A licensed distributor shall provide the Bureau with any changesto the required vehicle information in writi
ng 

within 30 calendar days. Required vehicle information includes:{1)Proofthat the licensed distributor is the 

registered owner underthe Vehicle Code for each vehicle and trailer used to transportcannabis goods;(2) 

The year, make,model,license plate number,and numerical Vehicle Identification Number(VIN)for each 

vehicle and trailer used to transport cannabis goods;and(3)Proof of insurancefor each vehicle and trailer 

used to transportcannabis goods. 

Use ofNew Vehicle or Trailerbya Laboraforyfor Transportation ofSamples- 5709(c) 

A licensed laboratory shall provide the Bureau with the required vehicle information in writing for any new 

vehicle or trailer that will be used to transportcannabis goodssamples prior to using the vehicle or trailer. 

Required vehicle information includes:(1)Proofthat the laboratory is the registered owner under the Vehicle 

Code for each vehicle and trailer used to transport cannabis goodssamples;(2)The year, make,model, 

license plate number,and numerical Vehicle Identification Number(VIN)for each vehicle and trailer used
to 

transportcannabis goodssamples; and(3)Proofof insurancefor each vehicle used to transportcannabis 

goodssamples. 

Change to Laborafory Vehicle or TrailerInformation Usedfor Transportation ofSamples- 5709(dl 

A licensed laboratory shall provide the Bureau with any changes to the required vehicle information in writing 

within 30 calendar days. Required vehicle information includes:(1)Proofthat the laboratory is the registered 

owner under the Vehicle Code foreach vehicle and trailer used to transportcannabis goodssamples;(2)The 

year,make, model,license plate number,and numerical VehicleIdentification Number(VIN)for each vehicle 

and trailer used to transportcannabis goods samples;and(3)Proofofinsurance foreach vehicle used to 
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transport cannabis goodssamples. 

E.REQUIRED NOTIFICATIONS FOR TESTING LABORATORIES 
Ap~licafion forEach(SO//EC77025Accreditafion is GrantedorDenied- 57036) 
A testing laboratory licensee with a provisional testing laboratory license pursuant to section 5703ofthe
Bureau's regulations shall notify the Bureau ifthe application for each ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation is granted
or denied within 1 business day of receiving the decision from the accrediting body. 

Use ofNew orAltered TestMethods bvTesting taboratory-5713fd)(8) 
Testing Laboratories are required to generate a validation reportforeach test method pursuantto the
requirements in section 5713ofthe Bureau's regulations. Ifa testing laboratory uses a new or altered test
method,the testing laboratory shall submit the new validation report to the Bureau within 5 business days. 

NotificationofReceiptofProficiency Testing Results(ifnotconcurreoflysenf)-5733(h) 
Pursuantto section 5733ofthe Bureau's regulations,a testing laboratory is required to participate in a
proficiency testing program provided by an organization that operates in conformance with the requirements
ofISO/IEC 17043. 

The laboratory shall requestthe proficiency testing program provider to send results concurrently to the
Bureau, if available, orthe laboratory shall provide the PT program results to the Bureau within 3business
days after the laboratory receives notification oftheir test resultsfrom the proficiency testing program
provider. 

Completion ofInternalAudif by Testing Laboratory- 5735(cl 

Pursuantto section 5735 ofthe Bureau's regulations, a testing laboratory is required to conductan internal.......
audit atleast once per year,or in accordance with the ISOlIEC 17025 accrediting body's requirement,
whichever is morefrequent.The testing laboratory shall submit the results ofthe internal audit to the Bureau
within 3business days ofcompleting the internal audit. 
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1.O INT~ZODUCTION 

1.1 Purpose
The U.S,Food and Drug Administration(FQA)is responsible for ensuring the safetyof 

approximately80% ofthe nakion's food supply.FDA laboratories contripute to this mission 

through routine surveillance programs,targeted regulatory analyses,end emergency 

response when contaminated food orfeed is detected or suspected in a public health 

incident.The effectiveness ofthese activities is highly dependenton the qualify and 

perfoirnance ofthe laboratory methods needed to supportregulatory compliance, 

investigations and enforcement actions.To ensure that the chemical methods employed for 

the analysis offoodsand feeds meetthe highestanalytical performance standards 

appropriatefor their intended purposes,the FDA Office of Foodsand Veterinary Medicine 

(OFVM}through the Science and Research Steering Cgmmittee(SRSC)has established 

criteria by which all Foods and Veterinary Medicine(FVM)Program chemical methods shall 

be evaluated and validated. This docament definesfour standard levels of performance for 

use in the validation of analytica['regulatory methodsfor chemical anaiytes in foods and 

feeds. 

1.2 Scope
These criteria apply to FDA laboratories as they develop and participate in the Jalidation of 

analytical regulatory methodsfor chemical analytes in anticipation ofAgency-wide F4M 

Program implementation.These criteria do not apply to methodsdeveloped by or submifted 

to FDA under acoded process or official guidance(e.g., in theCode ofFederal 

Regulations,CPGs,etc.)such as for vekerinary drug approvaCFpr such studies,the 

appropriate Center for Veterinary Medicine{CVM)or other Progrem guidance documents 

should 6efollowed.This guidance is aforward-looking document;the requirements 

described here will only apply to newly-devefaped meihods and significant modifications to 

exis4ng methods(see Requ}rements). Once a method has been validated atthe appropriate 

level,itcan be implemented according to OFVM document,FDA-OFVM-3,"Methods 

Development, Validation, and Implemenfation Program", which establishesa standard 

operating procedureforthe methodsdevelopment,validation and implementation process 

[7]: For example,for,a mufti•laboratory validated method to 5e used in a widespread 

regulatory application, it can be implemented by other FDA laboratoriesfollowing the 

method verification process. However,method verification is.normally part ofa Iocai 

laboratory's quality controfprocedures and is notconsidered within thescope ofthis 

validation document. 

1.3 Administra4ive Authorityand Responsibilities 
All criteria established in this documentfor analytical method validation have been adopted 

and approved bythe OFVM and the SRSC.TheOFVM document,FDA-OFVM-3, 

establishes the standard operating procedure forthe approval and tracking of method 

devebpmentand validatlon activities within the FVM Program[1]. Single laboratory 

validation(SLV}studies(including both Level 1 and Level2validations)can be managed 

wholly by the respective Center and Office line managementstructure. Oversightand 

coordination of multi-laboratory validation(MLV)studies(including both Level 3and bevel4 

validations)arethe responsibility ofthe Methods Validation Subcommittees(MVS). 

1.4The pAethod Validation Suhcommittee 
Under the chargeofthe SRSC,the Chemistry Methods Validation Subcommittee(CMVS) 

will have oversight responsibility for MLV studies involving chemical methods associated 
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with fhe FVM Program which-are intended for use in e regulatory conte~;TheCMVSisa 
subcommittee ofthe Chemistry Research Coordinating Group{CRCG),which reports
directly fo the SRSC. The CMVS is governed by the organizational structure, mles and 
responsibilitiesasdetailed in its charter[2]: Briefly,the CMVS will oversee andcoordinate,
in collaboration with the originating laboratory,ail MLV studiesfor chemical methods 
developed within thePDAOFVM Enterprise to support regulatoryanalyticat needs.This 
includes the evaluation and prioritization of proposed MLV studies as well asevaluationof 
completed MLV studies and repo~ta Submissions ofchemical validation proposals, teports,
questions,efa cap be direc#ed to the CMVSthrough a central email account: 

Chemistry.mvs@fda.hhs,gov . 

However,,where possible, MLVsshould be discussed ip appropriate Technigat Advisory
Groupsor with theCRGG to ensurethebroadestpossible consideration offactors.before 
committing resources'toan MW. 

1.5 General Responsibilityofkhe Originating"E.a6o~atoty` 
It is the respansibiliiy.oflhe ongina6ng laboratory to ensure properadherence toall criteria' 
described in this document.The originating laboratory shauEd workin consultation with the 
CMVSand(or its designated Technical Advisory Graup(TAG)throughoutthe multi-
laboratory validation process. it will be the responsibility ofthe originating laboratory to 
include their respective QA/QC manager in alt aspects ofthe valida#ion process. 

1.& Overview ofMethod Vatidat~an 
Method validation isthe process ofdemonstratingorconfirmingchatamethod issuitable far 
its intended purpose.The purpose ofthese methodsmayinclude but is not limited to 
qualitative analysis;quank~a#ive analysis;screening ~natysis,':cpnfirmatory analysis,limit 
tests, matrixe~ensions,pi~tfom~e~ctensions,andemergencylcontingencyoperations. 

Method validation isa distinetphase#rom method development!optimization ar~dshould be 
performed subsequenfto method development.Methods may6e validated forone or more 
analytes,one or more matrices,and one or moreinstruments or piat~orrns.The method is 
validated by conducting experimentsto determine thespecperformance characteristics 
chatserve to defineand quantity method performance. 

1.7Applicability 
This documentestablishes validation criteriafor regulatory methodsthat are to be widely
used to detect chemical analytes in food,feed and o#her FDA regulated products covered by
the FVM Program including, but notlimited to,thefollowing: 

Chemotherapeutic Residues 
Colot Additives 
Decomposition Products 
Dietary SupplementIngredientslAdulkerants 
Elemental and Metals 
Food and Feed Additives and Preservatives 
Food Allergens 
Gluten 
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.Intentional Adulterants/Poisons
Mycotoxins
Nutrients
Persistent Organic Pollutants 
Pesticides
Seafood and planttoxins 
ToxicElements
Veterinary Drug Residues 

Please note that although these guidelines mainly cover multi-laboratory validations, criteria 

for several validation levels are discussed and are differentiated from full MLVs. There are 

situations where a method is being e~ctended to handle whatis likely to bea very limited 

(perhapsone time)use byone laboratory and istherefore notintendedfor Agency-wide 

regulatory use,thus would be validated ata lower level: Forexample,when a single 

pesticide laboratory receives several newfood matricesfor multi-residue analyses that were 

not covered in the previous validation ofthe method,these guidelines +rrould notgenerally 

be required and a more abbreviated validationlver~cation withEn the pesticide program's, 

guidelines maybe acceptable. 

1.8 Requirements
Method validation is required for. 

- Submission ofanew ororiginal method. 
• Expansion ofthescope of an existing method to include additional analytes.. 

Expansion of the scope of an existing method to include additional matrices: 

Changesin the intende8 useofan ei~sting methal (e.g,~ screening vs:confirmatory). 

- Modifications to a method tliat,may'alter its performancespec cations(e.g., 

mod cations thatcould sign~cantly effectthe precision and accuracy,changesto 

thefundamentalscience of an existing method,'sign~cantchangesto teagents, 

apparatus,i~strumentai parameters,sample p~epatation and/or e~ctraction, or 

modification.ofa method'srangebeyond vatidatetl leveis).`Some examples of 

allowable mod cations thatwould notrequirefurther validationare provided in the 

document,ORA-LAB:5:4.5AttachmentA-Modification Criteria [3]. 
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2.1 

some 

availabte)anti matrix spikes{using matrix blanks 'rf available}ofknownconcentration as ''
generally described underthe Methods Validation1,evels section and Table1 below.
Accuracy ar bias and precision are calculated from these results. Data will also beused to
evaluate matrix effects and ruggedness/robustnessofthe method resulting from changes'in
the sample matrix. 

Thefollowing general validation toots should be used to generate method performance
characteristics as described inthe Performance Gharaateristirssecticn below. 

Blanks: Use ofvarious types ofblanks enables assessmentofhow much ofthe.resultis
attributable to the ana(yte in relation to othersources. Blanks are useful in the determination
of limit of detec#ion. 

ie incorporatedtoassesstheaccuracyorbias of
motion on interferences.

r''~r hfatrix Blank Thistype of blank is a' stancethat closelymatchesthesamples being
analyzed,with regard to matrix comp its. Matrix blanks are used to establish background
Iavei{presenceorabsent@)of anal} and #o verify thatsample matrixand equipment _ .

ana~ytica('signal. 

~tafrix 

may not be 

robustness ofthe method resWti~gfrom changesin thesample matrix: 

Incurred Samples:Thisiype ofsample contains(notlaboratoryfortified)theanalyte{s)of
interest {'rf available}and can be used to evaluate,precisio~ and bias("rf analyte
concentrations}ore reliably known).Analyte recovery can also be evaluated through
successive extrac#ions ofthe;sample and/or comparison to another analytical procedure
with known bias. 

ReagentBtank Thistypeof61ank Incorporates all reagentsused in tt e method and is `
subjected to alt sanpie processing operations. Itserves to verifythatreagents areanatyte
flee and the equipment used does no#intertere with or affectthe analytical signal. 

Replicate Analyses:The precision ofthe analyfica!process aan be evaluated using replicate
analyses.The originating laboratoryshould assure that adequate sample replicates are 
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performed and that resultsfrom replicate measurementsofeach anaEyke are compared, 

Minimally,the method repeatability should be evaluated. 

lnferferences:Spectral,physical, and chemical interferences can beevaluated by analyzing 

samples containing varioussuspected interferences. Carryovershould be evaluated using 

the incorporation of blanks immediatelyfollowing standards and samples 

Statistics: Statistical techniques are employed Yo evaluate accuracy,trueness(or bias) 

precision,linear range,limits of detection and quantitaGon,and measurement uncertainty. 

2.2 Reference Nfethod 
Aiefere~ce method is a method bywhich the performance ofan alternateor new method 

maybemeasured or evaluated. Forchemical analytes,an appropriate reference method is 

notalways identifiable or available. However,there aresomeinstancesin which the useofa 

reference method is appropriate such as when replacing a method speafied for use in a 

compliance program.Consultation 6eiween theoriginating laboratoryand -the CMVSand 

the Program OFfice is suggested when deciding if the use of a reference metho8 will be 

necessary. _ 

2.3Performance Characteristics
Performance characteristics that should beevaluated in order to validate a method will very 

depending on the int@nded use ofthe method,the type ofmethod (e.g., quantitative vs. 

qualitative),and the degree to whichithas beenpreviously'validated (e.g., matrix extension, 

a~alyte exkension, platform e~ension).Although definitions oftheseeharacteristics are 

included in Appendix 1, this document is- not meantto addressthe various waysof 

calculating characteristics such as method detection level, limitofdetection or limit of 

quanfitation. 

Perfoimance Characteristicsfor Validation ofNew Quantitative Methods:Validation.ofnew 

quantitative methods should include at a minimum evaluation ofthefollowingperformance 

characteristics: accuracy,precision,selectivity, limit of detection, limitofqusntitation, 

linearity(or other calibration model), range, measurement uncertainty, ruggedness, 

confirmation of identify and spike recovery, 

Performance CharecteristcsforValidation oiNew Qualitative Methodsi Validation ofnew 

qualitative methodsshould include at a minimum evaluation of the following performance 

characteristics: sensitivity,selectivity,false positive rate,false negative rate, minimum 

detectable concentration,ruggedness,and confirmation ofidentity.. 

Performance Characteristicsfor Validation ofMethod Extensionsi Validating the e~ctension 

of methodsthathave predipusly been validated'requiresa careful evaluationofthe intended 

purpose oftheextension.In cases wherethesample preparation and/or the e~raction 

procedu~e(analytical method is mod~ed from the existing test procedure, it sfiould be. 

demonstrated thatthe modifications do notadversely affectthe precision and accuracy aF 

the data obtained,in order to implementthe modified method,generally the standard or 

exis#trig methodfs first performed.The modifiedmethod perFormancethen is verged by 

1d 
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2.4 Con~rmat~on ofldenkity
Confim~ation ofidentityforeach analyte trust be performed as partofthe method validation
forregulatory enforcementforboth qualitative and quantitative methods. Unambiguous
confirmation ofidentity usuallyrequires anatyticaily identifying keyfeatures ofeach analyte
in thescope ofthe:new method being validated:such as.wilhmassspectralfragmentation
patterns or by demonstration of resultsin agreement with those obtained using an
independentanalysis. 

FbA hasissued guidance documentsonfhe development,evaluation, ar~d application of
massspectrometric methodsfor confirming the identity oftarget analytes including:~CVM
Guidancefor industry 118:MassSpectrometryforConfirmation ofthe Idenkity of Animal
Drug Residuss[4jand ORA-LA8:010,Guidancefor the Analysis and Documentationto 

required forvekerinary drug residue methods. The ORA-LA8.010documentwas written
specificallyfor pesticide analyses. F,or ofhertypesofchemicalcontaminantsinfood.{e.g.
food additives, mycotoxinsi eta.),theCVM documentshouidbefollowed becauseitwas
written asa Guidancefor Industry andfhereforehasbean more widelyinternally and
externally reviewed and distributed. In addition,OFVM is currently drafting asupplementto .
GVM Guidance#or Industry 118specfically addressing the use ofhigh resolution mass
spectrometry andthe evaluation ofexactmass measuremenFdata. 

2.3PAethod Validationlevels :,
Thefollowing describes the'faur standard levels of performancedefnedfor method
validation ofanalytical regulatory methodsforchemical anaiytes in foods.Thisapproachis
based onthe Food Emergency Response Network{FERN},SOP No:EERN-ADMi0008.04,-
FERN Validation GuidelinesfarFERN Chemical,Microbioiagicai,and Radiological Methods
[fi], as wellasAOACguidelinesfor single-laboratory validation[7]and collabora4ive studies
[8].Keyvalidatian:pararnetersfnreachlevel aresummarized in Table 1.` it isthe
responsibiiiiy ofthe;originating(developing}Iaboratary to determine the..appropriate level of
validation requireduptoand through single laboratory validations. itis highlyrecommended
that originating laboratorieswork withthe appropriate Technical Advisory Groupwhen
determining theappropriatelevel ofvalidation., 

NOTE:Nofatt methods wil!orshould be valida#ed to the highestteveL 

Level One
This isasingle laboratory validation level with the lowestlevei of validation requirements
and is appropriatefar emergenoyflimited use.Performance ofthe method atthis initial level
ofscrutiny will determine,in part,whetherfurther validation 1s usefulorwarcanted. 

~ttorm
ide,'
smethod
ionseto a

realor perceived threattofhod safety or public health.Validation ofme#hod:performance
with'a new matrix isintended toassurethatthenew matrix will produce`accurate and
reliable resultsfor allfhe analytes in thescope ofthe method.Generally,all tarye#ed
analytesstiq musttielnoluded in matrix spikesat#hislevel,H widespread usein this
matrix is anticipated for regulatory purposes:AsIhe.flrstlevel ofvalidation ofmethods.
for rimatrix, analyte orp~atforrnextension/emergency use`it would be expected thata 

[.<, 
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more rigorous single laboratory validation atleast equivalentto tevei Two below would 

be pertormed before more widespread.non-emergency regulatory use. ~ 

LevelTwo 
This is a single laboratory validation level. The driginating lab hasconducted a 

comprehensive validation study, with performance criteria similar to an AOAC Single 

Laboratory Validation study. If appropriate,a comparison with an existing reference method 

has been performed.Some ofthe criteria of the study maybe at alower level than the 

AQAC Single Laboratory Validation study,but are appropriatefor the developing method at 

this stage.. 

lnfended Use: Routine regulatory testing,emergency needs,minor method 

modifications, analyte and matrix extensions ofscreening methods.if a metfiod 

validated ofthis level is expected to have use thatis widespread,long term,of high. 

public visibility or potentially involved in international trade conflicts its validationshould 

be eidended to atleast LevelThree below. 

Level Three 
This is amulti-laboratory validation level: Level7hree validation employsa'minimum ofone 

collaborating laboratory in addition#oche originating laboratory. Mostofthe criteria followed 

bythe or'~ginating lab are at a level similar tothe AOACfull collaborative studylevel with 

comparison to an ewsting reference method when availableand appropriate:Theadditional 

coilabofating laboretoriesfollow many ofthe criteria found in an AOAG collaborativestudy. 

The main d'rfferences are that ~eve67hree validation employs at(eastone additional 

collaborating laboratory instead oftheeight toten usedbyAOAGand requiresfewer 

replicates for'eaehfood matrixFspiketeveL .i 

Intended Use: Methods validated to this level of scrutiny are acceptable for usein all ~ 

regutatory circumstances including screening analyses;confirmatory analyses, 

regulatory surveys,and compliancesupport: If the method is expected tohave use that . 

iswidespread,Long term,of high public visibility or involved in in#emotional trade 

conflicts,it may be appropriate to have its validation extendedto Level Four. 

Level Four 
This validation level has criteria equivalent to a full A4AC or ISO Collaborative,Study.Any 

method reaching this Ievei of validation should be able to be submitted for adoption by the 

AOAGasafully collaborated method, 

2.6 Acceptability Criteria 
Thersarevarious acceptability rangesfor method validation performance criteria that may 

be appropriate depending on the applicationor intended use ofthe methodology and 

especially the levels of concern,action IeJe1s ortolerancefor the chemical analyte.Some 

examplesofacceptability.ranges used byvarious national and intematianal organizations 

and their sources are`proVided in Appendix 2. Acceptable spiky recoveries vary with'analyte 

concentration as indicated in Appendix2(e.g. recovefles mayfall in approximately.the BO-

120"/o rangefarquantitative methodsatthe 1 uglg{ppm)congentration)~ Repeatability and 

reproducibility also vary with analyte concentration. The acceptability renges in P.ppendix2 

provide approximate target ranges for method developersand ttfe MVSand are notrigid 

binding guidelines. ffis recognized thatforsome situationssuch as with difficult makrices, 

e~ctremelylow analyte concentrations(e.g:, chlorinated dio~ns,persistentorganic: 
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pollutants}, multi-residue methodsand with emergencysituations these general acceptability
ranges may not be achievable or required. 

Table 1. ;Key Vatidafion Parameter Requirementsfor Chemical Methods 
Level Four::.:

Lave1 One: LevelTwo:Single Level Three: Euli
Emergency/ La6orakory PAuiti-Laboratory Collaborative
Limited Use .Validation Yatidafian Stud

Number
participatirx,~ < 7 ~ Z2 8{quantitative} 
labs 10(qualitative} 
Nurriber of
matrix ~~ >3recommended >3recommendetl >8recommended
sources pef — where available where available where available
matrix*
Numberof
analyte(s} 
spike levels >2spike levels + >3spike levels:+ 1. >3spike levels+ >3spike levels+
for at least 1 matrix blank matrix blank 1 matrix blank 1 matrix blank
one matrix ;:.
source*' 
Replicates
required per
mat~x~rt

t source at >2{quantitative) ?2(quantitative} ' >2(quankitativa) >2(quantitative) 
each level a2 tqualita#ive} , >3(qualitative} >3(quali#afive) '>3(qualitative)—
tested per
laborafo
Replicates
required at
each level
tested per ?4(quantitative) , >6{quantitative) >3'{quantitative)- >2(quantitative)
laboratory if >6(qualitative) >9{qualitative} i >6{qualftative) >6(qualitative)
onlyone .
matrix
sourceused 

*Ifa varietyoffood matrices with diffe~ng physical and chemical properties are selected,the numberaf
sourcesforeachfood sample matrix maybeaneor more,but'rfonlyonefood matrix isstudied thenz3
sourcesarerecommended where available.The,numberoP mat~x sourcesmaybe,reduced,padiculariy'rfit is d~culttoobtain blank maErix sources,asbng asfhe total numberofspikelevelsand maGoc
combinationssreadequate(e.g.,B replicatesorgreater akeachspikelevel for quanEitative methgdsand9replicakesor greaterforqualitative methods). ,
"'Num6erofspike levels is recommendedfor atleastonesource ofrtiaUix.Othersimilarsourcesof
matrix(e.g.,wfthln thesame category;seeAppendixd)maybestudied atoneortwospikelevels(e.g:,atan actiordguidanceortolerancelevel orclosetofhelowerlimitofquantitation/deteckion}. 

,~ti_ 
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3.0 ADDiYIONi4LPROCEDURAL GUILIAtdCE 

In addition to the criteria described above inTable 1 for standard quantitative and qualitative' 

methods,additional guidance is provided in this section forspeck types of methods or 

validation situations. 

3.1 Platform/fnstrumentakion ~~ctension 
Expanding the use of a va{idated method to include another signficantiy different i~stnament 

or pla$orm requires furthervalidation. Such instances include the use ofan instrumentor 

plafform similar in scope and function to that currentiyvalidated and approved for use; 

however, it may have major differences in configuration,or detection scheme. 

Plattorm extension validation should generally 6e performed using Table 1,Level 2asa 

guide and should compare the proposed new platform to the platform used in the reference 

method.in planning platform'extension validation, one mustdetermine whatdegree of 

cross-correlation between'the results obtained on thetwo platforms will be acceptable: 

Examples:
Method Ais a validated method for the screening of pesticides on a gas chromafog~aph 

coupled to a single quadrupole massspectrometer(GGMSD).Gaschromatography r 

coupled toa triple quadrupole massspectrometer(GC-QQQ),offers certain advantages 

over the GG-MSD platform in terrns ofsensitivity,selectivity and scope. In this instance,-

a comparative method.exFension validation is indicated to ensure equivalentresults. 

However,if new analytes are added to the scopeofthe method via the useofthe new ;; 

platform,a new method validation is indicated fortha GGQQQ'method. 

Method Zis a validated method forthe screening of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in -

seafood using liquid chromatography with afluorescence detector(LC-FLD).A 

laboratory would like to#ransfer this method to a liquid chromatography system that 

utilizes only adiode-array detector(LGDAD).In This instance,acomparative metFiod 

extension Validation would beindicated to ensurethatthe new detectionsystem 

producesequivalentresults to theoriginaily validated method. 

3.2 Analyte F~ctension . 
Multi-residue,multi-c~assmethods are becoming morecommon. Manyofthese methods'-' 

are semi~uantitative (Iirnits tests)or qualitative broad band screens.Pertormance 

requirementsfor these kypes of procedures8re described below: However,ifa multi-

residue method is meantto6e used for quantitation,thesame performance characteristics 

as required forsingle analyte methods~should 6eevaluated foreach analyte(accuracy, 

precision,selectivity, limitofdetection,limit of quantitation linearity range, uncertainty,and 

ruggedness}.It is understood thatwithalarge multi-residue method ,not all analytes will 

meetthe recommended acceptability ranges IisterJ in Appendix 2, butthe performancefor 

eadicompountlshould be testedand reportedso that the accuraoy'and precision are 

known.for any given analyte and:are sufficientfor the intended purpose ofthe method.. 

When new analytes areadded to a quantitative multi-residue method,tests should be 

performed to ensure that the addition ofnew compounds do not affect the performance of 

the instrumental conditions,e.g. duty cycle or scan ratesforother eluting analytes,and that . 
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the analytes do not presenta chemical or pFiysicai interaction with the stabilities oftheother
tested analytes. 

3.3Pond Matrix Extension
The validation ofmethod perforrnance with anew matrix is intended to assurethatthe
method wi4 continuafo produce accurate and reliable results. Emergency matrix eztehsions
(Level 1 in Tablet)are intendedforthose instances in-whiche validated method is used
with amatr~c notp~eviausly validatetlin response to a realor pemzived threattofood safety
or public health,and in this.iype of urgent situation it is notezpec#ed thafthe MVS would be
consumed. Matrixextensionsofvalidated mefhddsthat areintended to'increasethe
regulatory scope and applicability on a recurring basis would minimaNy fall under Level2
validation in Table 1.This section provides guidancetoextend validated methodsto
matrices in anticipation thatthesefood commodities will be included in Agency-witle testing.
Method developers may wish to wnsuit wifh theappropriate Technical Advisory Group or
MVS before initiating any Lever2validation work on matrix extension. 

It is generally assumed thatthe mare closely related a newfood matrix is to a previously
validated matrticfora defined analyEe,thegreaterthe probabilitythatthen$w matrix will
behavesimilarly.Itis also usuallythecase that the7egulatory chemical methodsemployed
by FDAare usedto analyze`a siiversity;of products representing a large'spectrum of
matrice§.It becomes unfeasibletocarry out a matrix extension validationforeach single
matrix in prdertoexpand the scope ofithe method:A more reasonableapproach#o
demonstratetheappticabilikyofa method to a setof product matricesis to validate the
methatlfar different"categories"of products.Forinstance,'amulti-residue pesticide me#hod
can bevalidatedfor"high-sugar","high-fat","high-water","dry"aad"high-protein" matrices.' ~ Rppendix4`provides guidance on commodity categories and gives examples of ,
representa#ive matrices in each caEegory. 

The numtier ofdifEerenffood'categories,to be validated dependson the applicability and
intended use ofthe method.ifthe metF(od isspecktoonlyone category,bnly.onetype,of
food need be included. Iftheapplicability is wider(e.g.,datection ofphthalates in processed
foods),khan an appropriate numberoffood categoriesshould ba included torepresent aU
anticipated matrices.Depending on how manycategories will be validated, a minimum of 1
—3representative matricesfrom each categoryshould be selected. 

3.4 LimitTasks(common semi-quantitative screening method)
Onespee~ccategory ofqualitative methodsinclutles limittests{binaryor passtfail tests)for
analytes'that havea defined Ievei ofconcern. The purpose ofthese'screeningmethods is
to determine if a~alyte is presgntwith:a concentration.nearorabovethe level ofconcern.
This is in contrastYascreening methodswhose intended purposeisto determineEhe
presence orabsenceofan analyte atanylevel;Umittest method validations mustinclude
detemtinatian ofthe precision ofthe method for an analyte(s}atthe levels}ofconcern. 

Limittestscreening methods,In general,should avoid false negativeswith false negativa
rates representinglessthan 5%a ofthe analytical Jesuits.TheoccuRenceoffalse positives is
Tess ethical sincepresumptive positives8refurtheranalyzed by quantitative orconfirmatory
methods.However,false positive ratesshould typically beless than 10-15°Jo to avoid
unnecessary cor~irmatory kesting. Ideally,limit tests arecapable of rapidly screening a larc,~e
numberofsamplesto minimizethe need far additional analysis.Acommon approach used
in limit testscreening methods is to usea confidence interval to seta laboratorythreshold or
cut-off value whereby only responses abovethatvalue requirefurther testing. Fors limit 
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test based on an instrument response,a tfireshoid orcut-off value can be determined by a 

confidence limit, based on an est+mate of the standard deviation ofthe response or 

concentration ofan anaiyte in samplesfortified wi#h the anaiyte atthe level ofconcern. 

Example:
Milk samples(n=21)were fortified with suffamethazine atthe level ofconcern{10 

ng/mL}.A LGMS/MS limit testscreening method was used to measure this drug in the 

extracted milk samples..7he mean concentration found was to be 10.99 ng/rrsL with a 

standard deviation of2.19.A threshold orcut-off value wascalculated so that95%of 

samples containing sutfamekhazine ator above 10 ngimL would have a response abpve 

the threshold value: 

Threshold value= (mean concentration — {t*standard deviation) 
= [10.99--11.725"2.19)]=7.21;nglmt 

Whare t=one-tailed SfudenPst valae forn-T degreesoffreedom atthe95%confidencefevef 

This approach can also be -used forimmunosorbentassays such asenzyme linked -

immunosorbent assay(EL:ISA}oT optical biosensor assays..These tests maybe non-

competitive(direct measurementofanalyte.response}or competitive(indirect 

measurement}. Analysis ofdatafrom acompetitive immunosorbent testshould accountfar 

the tact that the observed.response decreases'with increasinganalyte concentration; 

therefore,a response lowerthan the threshold orcut-off would beconsidePed a presumptive 

positive response. Forimmunosorbentassays,it is also importantto measure the response 

observed far blank matrix samples and to verify that the 61ank response is distinguishably 

(statistically)differentfrom thatofthe threshold. 

Performance characteristics oflimittests 

Vai~dation ofnew Iimit testsshould ineEude;a4a minimum,evaluation ofthe'following 

performancecharacteristics:lens#ivity, specificity, precision,threshold orcut-off value,false 

positive rate,false negative rate, minimum detectable concentration(should be lowerthan 

the threshold/cut-off value),and ruggedness/robustness. 

3.5Qualitakive Broad-band Analyte Screening 

Broad-band methodsthatcan detect manycompounds are being utilized morefrequently as 

an i~itiai screening step as part ofchemical contaminanttesting in FDA laboratories.-These: 

methods usually involve massspectrometricanalysesand providequalitative information: 

For example,the data obtained may becompared toan established reference such asa 

database ofcompounds with exact massand molecularformula information orspectra in a 

compiled library.-For regulatory action,any positive findingsfrom this screen should be 

confirmed 6yatargeted method (for example using a CC-MS/MSor GC-MS/PAS platform). 

Typically, initial validation ofthese methods is performed using a limited set ofrepresentative 

analytesand representative matrices. For example,sets ofanalytestfiat contain 

compoundsfrom a varietyofchemical classesfrom the area of interest(e.g.pesticides, 

veterinary drug residues, orcommonchemical toxins}aretested with the method using 

represen#alive mafices. The Qerformance characteristicsthatmay be evaluated include: 

sensifivity,'selectivity,false positive rate,false negative'rate, minimum detectable 

concentration,ruggedness,and confirmation ofidentity. It isvnderstoad thatthe method 
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pertormance may.vary with the different classesofcompounds,but it is importantto have aninitial evaluation of the methfld's capabilities. 

Laboratories continuouslyexpand thescope ofthese broad-band methods by adding new
anatytes thatcometo their attention through varioussourcesofintelligence. In addition,.a
new compound might befound in asample aRer acquired data are compared to the
reference databases. fn these cases,some verifica#ion thatthe analyte can be detected
reliably by the screening method is required"Whena new compound is added tothescope
ofa qualitative method,it should first bedetermined whetherthis corimpound belongs to a
class ofcompoundsthat has already been validated forthe broad-band me#hod.IfEhe:new
compound shares chemical characteristics with an ewsting class ofcompoundsin thescope
ofthe method,then it maysuffice to selectafew.representative matrices,perform a single
leyeispikein these representative matrices n_duplicate and determine that reproducible
recovery is obtained in order to assess whetherthe analyte can bedetected effectively by
the method.Scenarios that may requireafull validation would include e new analyte being
addedtothescope ofthe broad-band method thatwasno#represented byanyofthe
compound ciasses'already in the scope.Also,ffthe new analyte requires mod~catiansin
the extraction protocol due to'Its chemical characteristics,then its inclusion in the scope'
should befully validated asrecommended by this guidance. 

Although positivefindings bythe broadband method aresubJecked to confirmatorytesting
using atargeted method;it is still importantto determine,through proper validation and
Verification protocols,that the broad-band method does•notgive rise to a high number of
false negativefintlings. FalsenegativeIn this cante~ct meansthe me#hod fails to detecta
residue in its scope when the residue is present in the matrixatorabove the ~evePof
concern or minimum detectable concentration.While thepositive finding.bythe broad-bande method is subjected tofurther`anatysis and scrutiny, negativefindings are upheld assuch
and a regulatory'decision is made basetl on these results,e:g.,to releasethe products into
commerce... 
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APPENDIX1 -Glossary ofTerms 

Generally, references 13-97•were utilized in preparation ofthis glossary. 
i
i 

Accuracy:The closeness of agreementbetween a test result and an accepted reference 

value. Whenapplied totest results,'accuracy includes a combinationofrandom and. 

systematic erco~:When applied to test method,accuracy refers to a comfi nation oftrueness 

antl precision. 

Action level: Level ofconcern or targetievelfor an analyte that must be reliably identified 

or quantified in a sample. ' 

Analyte: The chemicalsubstance measured and(or identified in a testsample6y tfie" 

method of analysis. 

Analytical batch: Ananalytical batch consistsofsamples,standards,and blanks which are 

analyzed together with thesame method sequence and.same lotsofreagents end with the 

manipulations common to each sample within thesame time period (usuafty within one day) 

orin continuoussequential time periods. 

Blasi The difference between-khe expectation'ot the fast result and the true value or 

accepted reference value, Bias is the total systematic error,and there may6eone or more 

systematic erto~components contributing to thebias. 

Blank: A substance that does notcontain the analytes ofin#erestand is subjected to the' ~ , 
6

usual measurement process. Blankscan befurther classified as method blanks; matrix 

blanks,reagent blanks,i~strumeritblsnks,and field blanks. 

Calibration: Determination ofthe relationship between the observed analyte signal , 

generated bythe measuringldefectioo systam and the quantity of a~alyte present in the 

sample measured. Typically, this is accomplished throughthe use of calibration standards 

containing known amountsof anatyte.' 

Calibration SFandard: A known amount or concentration ofanalyEe used to calibrate the 

measuringldetection system. Maybe matrix matched for specific sample matrices. 

Carryover: Residual analyEefrom aprevioussample orstandard which(s retained in the 

analytical system and measured in subsequentsamples. Also called memory.' 

Certified Reference Material(CRtd~J Reference materialaccompanied by documentation 

(ce~t~cate)issued byan auEhorifa6ve body andproviding one or more specified properly 

values with associated uncertainties and traceability,,using valid procedures: Note: 
i 

Stantlard Reference Material(SRM),isthetrademark name ofCRMs producetl and 

distributed bythe National Institute of Standardsand Technology.:{NIST}. 

Check Analysis: ResulCfrom a second independent analysis whicFi is compar@d withthe 

resultfrom the initial analysis. Typically,check analyses are performed by a different analyst 

using the same method. 
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` Confirmation ofidentity: Unambiguous dent~ication ofanaaalyte(s)bya highlyspeck

techniquesuch as mass`spectrometrya[by demonstration of resultshom twoor more
independent analysesin agreement. 

Confirmatory AnaiysislMethad: Independent analysis/method used to confirm the result
from an initial prscreening analysis. A d'rffersnt method-is often used.irrconfirmation of
screening results. 

Cut-off Concentration: in qualitative analysis,the concentrationofthe anaiytethat is
ether statistically lower than theIevel pfconcern{for limittests)or at which posi8ve
idenfificatio~'ceases(forconfirmation ofi identity methods). See also Threshold Value, 

False Negative Rafe; In qualitative analysis, a measure of how.often a tesf rasul#indicates
that an anaiyteis:notpresent,when,infact,'it is presentor,ispresent in an amount greater
thana threshold or designated cuk-offconcentration. 

False Positive Rate: )n qualitative analysis,a measare of how often a test result indicates
that an analyte is present;when,infact,`it is notpresentor, is presentin anamountless
than a threshold or designated cut-offconcentration. 

FitnessfopPurpose: Degrae to whioM Bata produoed bya measurement processenables
a user#omake technically and administratively correCtdecisionsfor astated purpose. 

Guidance Level Level of concern oraction levelissued undergood guidance practices that
mustbe reliablyidentified or quantified in a sample..

r ~ ~-
` Incurred Samples: Samplesthatcontain khe analyte(s)ofin#erect, which were notderived

from laboratoryfark~cation butfrom sourcessuch asexogenous exposure or.endagenous
origin. Exogenouse~osureincludes,fw example,pesticide use,consumption'byan
animal;orenvironmentalexposure. 

Interference: A positive or negative re&ponceoreffecton response produced bya
substance otherthan theanalyte.Includes.spectral, physical,and chemicai;interferences
which result in a Tesscertainoraccurate measurementofthe analyte. 

Intermediate Precision: Within-laboratory precision obtained under variable conditions,
e.g., different days;different analysts,and/or differentinstrumentation. 

Internal Standard: A chemical added to thesample,in known quantity,ataspecked stage
in theanalysis tofacilita#e quantitation ofthe analyte. Internalstandardsare used to corcect
for matrix effects,incomplete spike recoveries,etc.: Analyte concentration is deduced from
its response relative to that produced bythe internal standard.Theinternalstandard should
have similar physico-chemical propertiestothoseoftheanalyte. 

Laboratory Fortified A+latrix: SecMatrix Spike. ; 

Level ofConcern:Level ofconcern is the concentration.of an analyte in a sample that has
to be exceeded beforethe sample can beconsidered violative.'fhisconcentration can bee
regulatory'kolerance,safe level,action level,guidance level or a laboratory performance
Ievei. 

~`
~_ 
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Limitof Detection(LOD): The minimum.amountbr concentration ofanalyte thatcan be 

reliably distinguishetl from zeeo.The term is usually restricted to the response ofthe 

detection system and is often referred to asthe Detecfion Limit, When applied to the 

complete analytical method it is often referred to as the Method Defection Limit(MDL). 

LimitofQuantitation{LOQ):The minimum amountor concentration ofanalyte in the test 

sample thatcan be quantified with acceptable precision. Lim+tof quantitation(or 

quant~cationjis variously defined but must be a value greater than the MDL and should 

apply tothe complete analytical method. 

Limit Test: Atype ofsemi-quantitative screening method in which analyte(s)hasa defined 

level of concern. Also referred to as binary orpasslfail tests. 

Linearity: The ability ofa method,within a certain range,to provide an instrumental 

response orkest results proportional to the quantity of analyte to be determined in tfie test 

sample. 

Nlz~trix: All the constituents ofthe test sample with theexception ofthe analyte. 

PAatrix Blank: A substance that closely matches the samples being analyzed with regard to 

matrix components:.Ideally,the matrix blank does notcontain the analyte(s}of interest but 

is subjected to ati sample processing operations including'alf reagents used to analyze:the 

testsamples. The matrix blank is used to determinetheatisenceofsign cantinterference 

due fo matrix;reagents and equipmentused in tfie analysis. 

Matrix Effect: An influence ofone or morecomponentsfrom thesample matrix on the 

measurementofthe analyte concentrationor mass:Matrix effectsmay tie observed as 

increased ordecreased detector responses,compared with those produced bysimple 

solventsolutionsofthe analyte. 

Ydakrix Source:The origin ofatest matrix used in method validation. Asample matrix may 

have variability-due toJts source. Differentfood matrixsources can be defined as different 

commercial brands, matricesfrom differentsuppliers,orinsome cases different matrices' 

altogeEher. For example,'rfa varietyAffood matriceswith differing pfiysical and chemical 

properties are selected,the numberofsourcesfor eachfood sample matrix'may be one or 

more. 

Matrix spike: M aliquot of a sample prepared byadding a known amountofanalyte(s)to a 

specked amountof matrix. A matrixspike is supjeoted tothe entire analytical procedure to 

establish ifthe method isappropriate for the analysis ofa Specific analyke(s)in a particular 

matrix. Also refeRed to asa LaboratoryFotf~ed Matrix. 

Method blank: Asubstance that does notcontain the analyte(s)ofinterest but is subjected 

to all sample processing operations including all reagents used to analyze the testsamples. 

M aliquot of reagent water is often used as a method bia~k in the'absence ofa suitable 

analyte-free matrix blank. 

Method Detection Limit{PRDL): Theminimum amountor concentration ofanalyte in the 

testsample that can be reliably distinguishedfrom zero:MDL is'dependenton sensitivity,' 

insVumental noise, blank variability,sample matrix variability, and dilutlon factor.. 
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R~ethod Development:The processofdesign;optimization and preliminary assessmentof
the padormance characteristics ofe method. 

Method Validation;The processofdemonstratingorconfirming Thata method issuitable
for itsintended purpose.Validationincludes.demonstrating performance characteristics
such asaccuracy,precision,speoificity,Jim'ttofdetec8on,iimitofquantitation,linearity,
range,ruggednessand robustness. 

~ethod'Uerification:The process of demonstrating thata laboratoryis capable pf
replicating a validated method with:an acceptablelevel of performance.; 

RAinimum Detectable Concentration{FADC): In qualitative analysis,an estimateofthe
minimum concentration ofanalyte that mustbe present in a sampleto ensureata specified
high probability(typically95%argreater)thatthe measured'response wiilexceed the
detection threshold,leading one#oco~iectiy conclude#hatan anaiyte is present in:the
sample: 

Precision: The closeness ofagreement between independenttestresults obtained under
specked conditions.The precision is described bystatistical methodssuchasastandard
deviation orconfidenceiimit oftest results. Seeelse Random ErroC Preaisio~can be
furthecclassified'as J~epeafabili#y,lntermediafe Arecision,and Reproducibility. 

Qualitative Analysis/fdlefhod: Analysis(method in which substances areidentified or
ciass~ed on the basis of their chemical, biological or physical properties. The test result is
either the presence orabsence ofthe;analyte(s)in question. 

~ QaanEitative Analysis/PAethod. Anatysislmethod in which theamountor concentration of
an analytemaybe determined {orestimated}and expressed asa numerical value in
appropriake units wi#h accep#able accuracyand precision. 

Random error. Componentofmeasurementerrorthat in replicate measurements varies in .
an unpredictable manner. See alsoPrecision. 

Range: The interyafofoancentration over which the method providessuitable accurdcy
and precision. r 

Reagent Blank: Reagentsused in the procedure taken through the entire method.
Reagept Blanks`are used#o determinetheabsence ofsign cantinterferencedueto
reagents orequipmentused in the analysis. 

Recovery: The proportion of analyte {incurced oradded)remaining atthe point ofthefinal
determinationfromthe analytical portion oPthesample measured. Usuailyrecovery is
expressed as a percentage. 

Reference material; A material, sufficientlyhomogenous and stable with respectto one or
morespecified properties;which hasbeen established to befitfogits intended ~~ein a
measurement process orin eicamination of nominal properties. 

Referencestandard: A standard,generally having the highest metrological qualify
available ata given location'in a givenorganization,from which measurementsare made o~
derived. Nate: Generally,this refersto recognized national orintematlonelt~aceab{e 

~~ 
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standards provided by a standards producing body such aS the Nations!Institute of 

Standards and Technology(NISI}. 

Repeatability: Precision obtained under observation conditions where independent test 

results are obtarned with the same method on identical testitems i~ the same testfacility by 

the same operator using the same equipment within shortintervals oftime. 

Representative Analyte: M analyte used to assess probable analytical performance with 

respect to other analytes having similar physical andlor chemical characteristics. Acceptable 

data for a representative analyte are assumed to show that performance is satisfactoryfor 

fhe represented analytes. Representative analytes should include thosefor which the worst 

performance is expected. Representative analytesare used mostiyfornon-targeted. 

analysis and unknown screening procedures. 

RepresentaBve Matrix: Matrix used to assess probable analytical performance with 

respectto other matrices, or for matrix-matched calibration, in the analysis of broadly similar 

commodities. Forfood matrices, similarity is usually based on the amountof water,fats, 

protein,and carbohydrates. Sample pH and saltcontent can also have a:sign~canteffect 

on some analytes: 

Reproducibility:; Precision obtained under observation conditions where independenttest 

results ate obtained with thesame method on identi~l testitems in different test facilities 

with different operators using differentequipmenE. 

Ruggedness/Robustness: A measure ofthecapacity.of an analytical procedureto remain 

unaffected bysmall but deliberate variations in method parameters and provides an 

indication ofitsreliability during normal usage. -r 

Screening Analysis/AAethod: An analysislmet6od intended to detectthe presence of 

anatyte in a sample at or abovesoma specked concentration(action or targetIsvei). 

Screening methods typically attemptto use simplified methodologyfor decreased analysis 

6me and increased sample throughput 

Selectivity:.Theextentto which a method candetermine:particular analyte(s)in a 

mixtures)or matrix(ces)without interferencesfrom othercomponentsof similar behavior. 

Selectivity is generally prefeRed in analytical chemistry over the term Spec~cify: 

Sensitivity:The change in instniment response which corresponds to a change in the 

measured quantity(e.g,,a~alyte concenfra8on), Sensitivityis commonly defined as the 

gradientofthe response curve orslope ofthe calibration curve ata level nearthe LOQ. 

Specificity: In quantitative analysis,speo~oity is the ability ofa method tomeasure a~alyte 

in ttie presence of components which maybe expected to be present.The term Selectivity is 

generally preferred over Specificity. 

Spike Recovery The fracEion ofanalyte remaining atthe pointoffinal deterrnination aCfer it 

is added to a specked amountof matrix and sutijecfed to theentire analytical procedure: 

Spike Recovery is typicaity expressed asa percentage. Spike recoveryshould be 

calculated for kfie method as written. For example, 'rf the method prescribes using 

deuterated internal stantlards ormatrix-matched calibration standards,then the reported 

analyte recoveries should be calculated according#o#hose procedures. 
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Standard: A substance of known identity and purity and(or concentration. 

Sfandard Reference FAaterial{SRM): A certified reference materialIssued by the National
Institutes ofStandards and Technalogy,(NIST}in the United States. (www.nist.govlSRM). 

Systematic error: Componentof measurementerror that in replicate measurements
remains consts~t or varias in a predictable manner. This mayalso be referred to asBias. 

Threshold Value: In quafifative analysis,the concentration of khe analyte thatis either
statistically lowerthan the level ofconcern (for limittests)orat which positive identification
ceases(for confirmation ofidentity.methods).,Seealso Cut-offConcentration. 

Trueness: The degree ofagreementofthe mean valuefrom a series ofmeasurements
with the true value.oraccepted reference value. This is related to systematic error(bias). 

Uncertainty::Non-negative paramefer.characterizing the dispersion ofthe values being
attributed to the measured value. ~ '~ 

t 

~'. 
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APPENDIX2-Examples ofAcceptability Criteriafar Certain Performance 

Characteristics 

F~campies of acceptability criteria arefound in references 7,9,10,14 and 18. No single set of 

acceptability is going to be truly applicable to all methodologycovered fn the FVM program. 

However a good starting pointfor many methods isfound in the Codex Alimentarius 

Commission,Procedural Manual,Twenty-second ed.,2p14[10] 

A.Kduantitative Method'Acceptabitity Criteric 

Table A2.1. Method Criteria for(s9ettiod Levels at increasing Orders ofMagni4ude 

(reproduced in parffrom teference 70,Table 4,p.72and reference 7) 

1 1UQ.001 0.01 0.1. 1 10 '900.-
FAL unit 

m9tk9. m9lk9 m91kJ' m9/k9 m9lk9 m9~9 9~9 91k9 

Alternative 1 10pPb 100 1 10. 10p 0.1°/a 1'/a.
PAG unit PPb PPb. PPm PPn? PPS 

Concentration 
10~ 10~ ~O:zpati/oof{PdIL 709 19~ 70' 10~ 10s 

-1CNL/ 
From From From From FromFrom From From 

6.6 76 0.83 8.8A9inimum 0.0006 0.006 0.03 0.52. 
to to toapplicable to to to to to 

.range O.Q014 0.014 0,17 1:48 13.3 124 1.2 11 

m Ik m lk m !k m Ikg m Ik m Ik /k /k 

LOD(5 mglkg) 0.0042 0.002 0.01 0.1 1 10 100' 1000 

lOQ(S mglkg) 0.0004 '0.004 0.02 0.2 2 20 200 2000 

3% 2%RSD~~ 22°~0 22% 11% S% 6% 4% 

`: PRSDR= 22°/a, 22% 22% 16% 11% 8% 8°la b°/a 

RSDR~ <_ 44% 544% 544% 532% S22% S16% 512% 58% 

40%- 60%- 80°/a- 80°10- SQ%- 90%- 95%— 97%-
RecOve~. 120% 115% 110% 110% 110% 107% 105% 103% 

ML is a method level and can be deFned fortheanalyte(s)isample matrices)combination asa 

maximum Ievei,minimum Ievel,normativeIevel or concentration range depending on the intended use of 

Ehe method. 
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`The RSD,or Repeatablli#yPrecision referstothedegteeofagreementofresultswhen conditions are
maintainedas constantas possible wRhin ashort period oftime(e.g.,relativestandard deviation of
replicatesor best precision exhibited bya single laboratory). Typically,acceptable Galues#or RSD,are
between%and2times.the value shown{HorRatr ~ RSD~{found,%)/RSD~{calculated,%}}, For
concentration ratiosz10-7 Horwitrtheoryis applied. Forconcentrationtatios<10-',Thompsontheoryis
applied.
"ThePRSDRorPred~eted Relative ReproducibilitySkanda~d Deviation is based an the HorwitrlThompsan
equation.:Forconcenlrationra6os<=10'7,Thompsontheoryisappiied. ~
~TheRSDRar Reproducibility Precision refers to the degreeofagreQmentof results when operating
conditionsareas drfferentas possib3e{e.g.,sametestsamplesin differentlaborafaries)andshould be, 

(for ananalytical purposQoracco[Ging to a regulation}orwhen"wnverting"methodsinto criteria then it
should be based on theRSDRfrom an appropriate method pertormancestudy. Theratio betvrsen the
found and predicted valueshould de52. {HorRatR-RSDR1PRSDRS2)' 

B.Qualitakive RfieEhotl Acceptability Criteria 

There are sign~cantlyfewer examples of acceptabilitycriteria for qualitative methods
available. AOAC is using e relatively new Probabilityof Detection(POD)modelasa way#a
characterize the ~ierformanceofqualitative methods[9]. 

Asdiscussed above,iimittestscreening methods,in general,should minimizefalse
negatives particularly atthe Iev~I ofconcern or ~eporfing fevei.The occurrence offalse
positives is less critical since presumptive positives arefurther analysed by quantitative or
confirmatory methods.However,falsepositive rates should typically be less than 10-15% in

il orderto avoic# unnecessaryconfirrnatory testing(14,1&). 

Tah1e A2.Z:General Method Criteriafor~im6tT'estslScreeniog l~ethads 

False Negative Rate s5°to at the level ofconcem~ 

False Positive Rate - 510-15% 

~ Acceptablefalse negative rate dependssignificantlyon the intended purpose ofthe method. 
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AF'PEND6X3-examples of Va{idatian Pians 

A.Extension to o#her maErices v✓ith thesame analyte(s)at Levei One Validation -

This scheme representsan emergency usemethod extension plan for Matrix Y and Analyte 

Z. This plan utilizes iwo differentsources of matrix. /n cases where a representative matrix 

is being usedto characfenze a whole family ofcommodities,if is recommended thaf 

additional, different commoditiesfrom thaffamlly are used as°sources". Note that"this.plan 

is for emergency use only— the new mafriz(or matrices)cannot be officially included in the 

scope ofthe method until at the minimum a LevetTwo Velitlation is performed. 

Table A3:1.Plan for Matrix E.~ctension(Level One Validation, Example) 

AnalyteZ AnalyteZ AnalyteZ 
Samples Fortified Fortified"' Fortified

Matrix 1 &2 Sarriples Samples Samples 
3&4 5&6- 7&8 

Y Matrix Y %XSpike X Spike 2X Spike
Bank

ba ~ (Source 1} LeveE < Level Level 

Y Matrix Y '/:X Spike X Spike,.. 2X Spike
Da 1 Source2) 

Bank Level Level Level. 

Motes: 
i. Testpodion matricesIrsted as Matrix Yrepresent2differentcommercialbrands.' 

ii. Fort~oa800levels:fort cation will beatthe teve!ofconcern oraction level(~asslated in 

fhe methodand atlevels corresponding to 1l2Xand 2X. 

iii. Fod~cation ofeach matrixcan be done onfbesame day.. 

iv. Otherfort cation pansmeeting requ/rementsspecked rn Tabfe 7 maybe used. 

B.Extension #o similar analytes in thesame rroatrix at Level Twa Yatidation 

A validated method can be extended to ocher potential analyte(s)belang[ng to thesame 

chemical group.Forexample,a town`method can 6e extended #o otfierto~tins. An example 

ofthe composition ofa setof validation studiesfor method extension is shown in the 

following table for nsw anafytesY andZin canned wrnfrom3di{ferent sources where the 

method is validated originally for analyte A in com. 

Table A3.2.Plan for Extension to Similar Analytes(Level TwoValidation; E~cample) 

~alyteY AnalyteZ
Matrix fortification levels fort cation levels 

Day1 Com 1,2,3 Q 1/2X,X,2X 0,1/2X,X,2X 

Day2 Com 1,2,3 0,112X,X,2X 0,112X,X,2X 
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Day3 Corri 1,2,3 0,1/2X,X,2X 0,112X,X,2X 

Nofes: 
i. Three dr(feren!commercialBrandsofsame producf wiltbe analyzed.
ii. Forf~cation levels:fort~cafion wltlbeofthe levelofconcern oraction level(J~ assfatedin
fhe method and atlevels correspondingto 1I2Xand2X.
iil Each analyte w!I!be analyzed in blank matrixand at1/2X,Xand2Xfort cation levels.
Iv. Simultaneous analysis ofthe anafytes Darr be undertakenffwamanfed
v. Oiherforf~cation plans meeting requirementsspeckedfn Table 1maybe used. 

C.Validation atLevel Twoforsingle matrix and single anaiyte 

This plan utilizes3different commercial brands ofane matrix Thesinglematrix is being
validaEed for a single analyte. , 

Table A3.3.PlanforSingle Matrix andS ngle'AnalyQe LevelTwo{/aiidation(Example) 

h9atrix 7 PAatrix 1 Matrix1
Source1 Source2 Source3 

baY ~ 61ank Forted{X) Blank
` Fortified,{X) Fortified(2X} `Fortified(912X) 

Forli~ed(23C) Blank BlankDay2 
Fortified(1/2X} Fortified(1/2X) Fortified(2X) 

Day3 Fa~~{1J2X} Fortified(2X) Fortified(X)
Karfitied;(Xj Blank Fprtifjed{X) 

Forted(2X) Fortified{X) Fortified(2X}Day4 
Blank Fortified(112X) Forged(Al2X) 

ldofes:
iSample matrix,~epresenfsonetnatoxfrom3differeofsources ofmatrix.
ii Fariification levels:fort~cafion willbeatthe levelofconcern or~aUonlevelOC)asstafedin the
methodand atlevels correspond+ng Fo 1I2Xand2X. r
iiiEach,of3differentsourcesofmafrix wri1J be ana/yzedBlimes(replicaEe ansfyses)overthe
course ofexperiment,hvolimes unfortifled,.twotimesiorfi~ed ofeach IeveL
iv. The validation w+l!take pJaoe overaperiodoi4days.
v: 4therfortifrcation plans meetingrequimmentsspeckedin Table 1 maybe used. 

Et 
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APPENDIX4— Selec4ion of Representative Matrices 

Twotoolsthatcan aid in seleckion ofrepresentative matrices and CRMs when designing a 

validation protocolfor a method intended to have applicability to a broad scope of products 

are shown below. Food composition varies greatly makingthe validation of methods 

intended for a wide variety offoods a difficult balance between available resourcesand 

su~cient validation with a variety o~food types. 

A.Commoditygroups and representative commodities... 

Tatale A4.1. Vegetable and Fruits, Cereals and Foad of Animal Origin {reproduced in 

partfrom reference 14) 

Commodity Typicalcammodity. Typical,representativecommaditaes
'groups categories 

1.High water Pomefruit Apples,pears 

content 
Stonefruit Apricots,cherries, peaches 

Otherfruit Bananas 

Alliums Onions,leeks 

Fn~iting Tomatoes ers,cucumber,melon
v etables/cucurbits '~Pp 

Brass(ca vegetables Cauliflower,Brusselssprouts;cabbage,broccoli 

Leafy vegetables Letfuce,spinach,basil
and fresh herbs 
S#em and stalk Celery,asparagus
ve etables 

Foregelfoddercrops Fresh alfaKa,fodder vetch,freshsugar beets 

Fresh legume Fresh peas with pods,peas,mangetout,broad 

ve etabies beans,runner beans,French beans 

Leavesofrootand Sugar beetand fodder beettops
tuberve stables 

Fresh Fungi Champignons,canterelles 

Roofand tuber Sugar beetand fodderBeetroots,carrots potatoes, 

ve stablesorfeed sweet otafoes 

2. High acid Citrusfruft Lemons,mandartns,tange~lnes,oranges 

contentand high Smallfruifand Strawberry, blueberry,`raspberry,black currant,red 
watercontent berries ''currant,WFiiEe currant; ?apes 

Other 'Kiw'rfruit; pineapple,rhubarb 
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Table A4.1,Veaetabieand Fruits.Cereals and Food of Animal driain tcontinuedl 
Commod~fy 

rou s.': 
3. High suga[and 
low watercontent 
4a.High oil 
contentand very 
low watercontent 

4b.High oil 
content and 
inkermediaEe 
watercontent 
5.Nigh starcfi 
andlor protein 
contentand law 
waterand fat 
content 

6."Difficulto[ 
unique 
commodities" 

i'~~ 
t~~ 

7.Meat(muscle) 
and Seafood 

8.Milk and rrtilk 
products 

9.Eggs 

i0.Fatfrom food 
ofanimal origin 

Typical commodity 
Typical representativecommoditiescote ogles .. ,,, 

Honey,driedfruit Honey,ralsins~ dried aprigots,dried j5lums,fruitjams 

7rea nuts Walnuts,hazelnuts 
Oilseed rape,sunflower;cottonseetl,soybeans,Oil seeds 

eanuts,sesame etc. 
Pastesoftree nuts - peanutbutter,#ahinf, hazelnutpasteand oilseeds 
piisfrom #reenuts, 
oil seedsand oily Olive oil, rapeseed oil,sunfloweroil, pumpkinseed oil 

fruits 

Oilyfruits and 
p~ives,avocadosandpastesihereoEproducks 

Drylegume `Field bean,dried broad bean,dried haricot bean 
ve etablesi ulses elbw,whitelna ,tirown,speckled ,lentils 

Wheat,rye,barleyand oatgrain; maize,rice, wholeCereal grainand 
meal bread;white bread,crackers,breakfastcereals;'products thereof 

asta 

Hops,cocoa beansand products thereof,Coffee,tea, 
spices 

Red muscle Beef,pork,Iarrib,game,horse 
White muscle Chicken,duck,turkey 
~~ 

uver,kidney 
Fish Cod,haddock,salmon,trout 

Grusteceans Shrimp,scallop,crab 

Milk Cow,goatand buffalomilk 
Cheese Cowand gook cheese 

Dairy products Yogurt,cream 
Eggs Ghlcken,duck,quail,and gooseeggs 

Fatfront meat Kidneyfat, lard 
Mitkfat Sutter 

Fish oil Cod liver oil 

~:..,,,.... 
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B.AOACFood Matrix Triangle _ 

The AOAC Food Matrix Triangle(Figure A4.1).can be used to categorizefoods and food 

matrix reference materials into ninesectors based on relative fat, protein and carbohydrate 

content(9,19,20]. This tool can be useful in the validation of methods intended fora wide 

variety offood matrices and to help in categorizing similarfood mat~cesfor methods 

intended for more limited applicability. 

Figure A4.1.Foods Partitioned intp Sectors Based on Their Protein,Fad,and 

Carbohydrate Content 

1009`oFat 

1 

67%Fat' b7%Fat 

33%Garbs 33%protein 
3 

z 4 
33%Fat 33%Fat 

67%Garbs 67%Protein 
6 8,: 

5 7 9 
~_ 

100%. 67%Garbs 33%Garbs 100%„ 

Carts' 33%Protein 67%Protein Pr"otein 
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A~Kfd01NLEDG~IiEtdi' 

Thefirsk edition ofthese guidelines published in 2011 and the second edition 

in 2014were developed of the request ofthe U,S.FDA Foodsand Veterinary 

Medicine Rrogram.In cooperation with membersoftheScienceand 

Research Steering Cammittee,direct input, review,and consentw
ere 

provided by the following FDA microbioEogy research and regulatory offices: 

CenterforFoodSafetyandAppiled Nufrifion 

Office ofApplied Research and Safety Assessment 

Office of Food Safety 
Office of Regulatory Science 

Cenferfor Veterinary AAedicine 
Office of Research 

National Cenferfor ToxicologicalResearch 

Division of Microbiology 

Office ofRegutatoryAffairs 
Office of Regulatory Science 

ORA Cadre of Microbiology Subject Matter Expe~ks 
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1.L ..'~~ t ~V6d4.4:G ~OIV 

1.1 Purpose
The Foodsand Veterinary Medicine{FVM}Enterprise within the U.S.Food &Drug
Adminls#ration is responsibleforensuring the ssfeiv ofthe nation'sfood and feed 

n 

CYQWpIGU OIIY YQINatGU. 

1.2 Scope
These criteria applyto a!! F
valirla4inn n9analvkicalf~a Cation in a

;.where
analytical methodsmay be developed or e~cpanded for potenti y use.At
the time offinal approvalbytfie OFIJM and the SRSC,this day
supersede alI otherintra-agency dpcumen#s p~rkaining tofood rela#ed
method validation criteria for microbialanalytes. In addifion, tF, iisa
forward-looking document;the r~guirementsdesanbed here x y#o
nerv/v-devslopetl metho6s and thosefor which stgniticant mop ave been 

implemented by other laboratories 

~.8 AdmBnistrative,4uthorit~ar >pons~biiities
All criteria establishedin this dock x analytical me#hod Validation have been
adopted and approved bythe OFD I theSRSC.Asstated in the Methods
Development,Validation and lmpl ~tion PrograrttSOP(APPENDIX 3),The
McEhod Validation Subcommittee will have oversight responsibility for ail
coliabarative validation ,studies(S lion 2.22.3). 

., .. ~ittee
biology Methods Validation 

~ ncrvuv~vv:~~:yaircu~c~;vy u~v u~:ya~urat(v~~ai ~uvy.~yro~ tv~c~ a~~u ~caNvi.~a~vaaics
asdetailed in'its charter{See APPENDIX 2). Briefly,,the MMVS wi11 oversee and
coordinate.— in cailaboration with the originating Tabora#ory—aA collaborative
laboratory validation studies(planning and implementation)formicrobiolagicai
methods developed within the FDA FVMEnterprise:#osupportregulatory analytical
needs.Thisincludes the evaluation ofSingle Laboratory Validation(SlY)results
and the evaluation ofanysubsequent collaborative validation study plan. Unless 

i4?, 
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otherwise stated, most correspondence between the method developer{s)and the 

MN1VS will be by email using thefollowing address: 

Microbiology.MVS@fda.hhs.gov. 

1.5 C~eneral'Responsi6ili~yoffhe originating Laboratory 

Itis the responsibility ofthe originating,(developing}laboratoryfaensue proper 

adherencefo all criteria described in the document.Ths'originating laboratory must 

work in close consulfatian with the MMVS andlor its designated TecFinicalAdvisory 

Group(TAG)throughoutthe collaborative laboratory validation process. It will be 

the responsibility ofthe originating laboratory to include #heir respeckive QA/Q
C 

managerin all aspects ofthe validation process and to ensure properadherenceto 

aB criteria described in this document. 

1.6 Method Validation Definition 

Me#hod validation isa process by which a laboratory confirms by examination,and 

provides objective evidenca,tHatthe particular requirementsfar spec'rfic uses are 

fulfilled. Ifserves to demonstrate thatthe method can detect and identify a 

analyte oranalytes`. 

in one or more matrices to be analyzed. 

m En oneor moreinstrumentsor platforms. 

With ademonstrated sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, trueness, reproducibility, 

ruggednessand precision to ensure:that results are meaning4uland appropriate 

to make a decision. 
Reliabty for its in#ended purpose.Intended purpose categories include,butmay 

notbe limited to emergency/contingency operations; rapid screening and high 

throughputtasting, and confirmatory analyses. 

After the metfiod developer has conduc4ed e~erimentsto defeirnine o~verify a 

numberofspecific pertormance characteristics that serve to defineandlor 

quantify methotlperformance. 

1.7 e4pp6icabildty 
This documentesfablishes evaluation criteria for methods to detect, i

dentify, and 

quantify all microbial analytesthat may now be,or have the.potential ko be 

associated with foods andfeeds i.e. any microbiological organism bfinterest 

jtarget organism)orthe genetic material i.e.QNR RNA,toxins,antigens,crony 

other product ofthese organisms,if nokspec~cally identfied,all info~rna#ion 

'contained in the accompanying tabtesshould be extrapolated to the microbial 

analyte ofinterest:Such applicable areas ofmethodsdevelopmentand evaluation 

include;butare notlimited to;thefallowing; 

~• - Qualitative assays i.e, detection assays 

• Quantifiable assays i.e. ~eai-timePCR 

Analyte-specfic 
F 
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o Bacferiological,e.g.
Salmonella spp,
Pathogenic Escherichia coli
~Llsferia monocytogenes
Shigetla spp.

" Vibrio spp:
o Gampytobacferspp.

o Microbial koxins(excluding marine biotoxins.See Chemistry method
validation guidelines)

o Ur~I pathogens,e.g. ~.
Hepatitis A virus
Norovirus

p Enterovirus
o Parasitic protozoan pathogens,e.g.

Cryp~asporidium
Cyclosp4ra cayefanensis

o ,Indicator organisms
• Bioengineered analykes, e.g. ;;

o Genetically-modifiedfoods~GMOs)
• Applications 

o Pre~and selectiveenrichment -
o Microbial analyte recovery and concentrakion

~ o Screening,high-thraughpuk,can~rm~kion ,
rProcedures

o Phenotypic,e.g.
Biochemical characterization forident~cation
Antibioticresistance traitsfor idenk~cation
Antigeniccharacterizationfor ident~cation

o .Genetic,e:g.
•, Nucleic aoid isolatioNcancentratian!purification

Polymerese Chain Reaction
Conventiona{

'• Real-time
• Reverse transcriptgn

., a Sequencing,e.g. 
Whole genome 
Selectivesequencing

• :Single nucleotide polymorphism(SNP)analysis
'~ Strain<typingapplications

ImmunoEagical 
o Antibodycapture
o ELISA 
o .Flow cykometry 

1.8 Requirements 
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Method validation shall be required for. 

• Submission ofa new or alternate method. 

• Major modifications to an existing;validated method(See Section 5.0). 

CRITERIA/~f~D Gd11DANCE~ FOR 1'hIE Vp+LIGATl01~ OF F~A-
Z.0 

~EVELC9PED iViETHODS 

This section provides validation criteria and guidance for ali FVM-developed or any 

existing validated methods)that has been significan4y modrfied(See Section 5.0): 

2.~ Va16da#ion Definitions 

2.1.1 The Reference Method-
The reference method is.defined astfiaf method by which theperformance ofan 

alternate method is measured or evaluated. Validation studies mustinclude 

comparison to a recognized reference meEhod Ya demonstrate equivalence or 

increased performance,the significance ofwhich musfbedeteRnined stabs#ically. 

For bacterial analytes, reference methods are generallyculture-based and result in 

a pure isolate. The FDA Bacteriologica{AnalyticalM~nuai(BAM)fhe USDA 

Microbiology Laboratory Guidebook(MLG}and ISO cWture metfiodscontain 

recognized reference culture methods."FDABAM reference methodstake 

precedence over all other reference methods unless otherwise determined by the 

MMVS. It is recognized that this requirement may either not be practicalar 

possible in all instances. In such cases,consultation betweentheoriginating 

laboratory and the MMVS will be necessary to define the mostappropHate 

reference method. Attnew methods musfbevalidated againsta~ agreed-upon 

reference method ff existing: 

2.1:2.The Alternate Method 
The alternate method refersfo the newly developed or mod~ed metho

d that is to 

be evaluated againstthe performanceofarecognized reference method bya 

definetl validation process. 

2.1.3 The Originating Laboratory 

The originating laboratory refers#o the laboratorythat'developed the method
and 

has completed the SLV requirements: 

NOTE:;An"originating`laboiratory"can be morethan a single laboratory when2ar 

more laboratories combine their resourcesto develop and validate a method. In 

such cases,none ofthe laboratories sa combined mayactasa Collabo[ating 

Laboratory. 

2.1.4'the Gollaborating l,aboratary 

The collaborating laboratory refers to the laboratory(or labarataries)other than the 

originating laboratory involved in multi-laboratory method validation st
udies. 
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2.2 The Method l~aiidafpt~n Process 

fora 

established bytheFVM Enterprise. Three levels ofscrutinyaredefied below and 

e 

charaoteristics on the method's utility and insights for its intended use. 

2.~.'i EmergencyUsage(Level Ode)
This level hasthe lowestlevel ofvalidation. Ail the work will haue been done

s by.ane ormoredabs.S
has been tested, but of 'he(VIMVS,
Agency,subject matter: atarymay
identifyadditionalcrite~ ,t and ft has
been dekermined;that
outlined in this docume usfbe~Follawed. 

II/~CPIIdCU V.7G. GIIIGIt~Clltiy needs.These are methods developed or
mod~edforthe detectiotl c
recognized or identified as
Performanceofthe methot hisIevei wilt detettnine,in park,whether
fiurkher valiciation;is usefult arranted. 

Pd07E:.Underemergencysituations wherethe rapid developmentand
deploymentofa methodis neededto immediatelyaddressanoutbreak
evsnf,Leveli-EmergencyIlse criteria should befiollowed ascloselyasftre
situation wi8al(orv. 

2.2.2 Method Validation Lev~ts(gor Non-Err~~rgency Use ~liethadsj
2.2,2.1 Single-Iaborat~r~+ Valiclateon {LevelTwo -Pae4aj

The;originating la4fias done a marecomprehensive initialstudywith
defined inciusivikytexclusiv tylevelsasshown in Tables 1.ff available,a
comparison has'been donetoan existing reference method.Results:ofthe
SLV has been evaluated and approved bythe NiMVS.This is thefaststep

`' in thevalidatian'processfor methods designed forroutine regulatory
applications. 

Intended Use: Methodsvalidated to this level ofscrgtiny can be used
immediatelyforemergencies,Sligfitly higherfalse-positive rakesmay be

` acceptable as all samples"analyzed will require confirmatorytesting 
#; 

xa 



 

 

_ _ _ _ 

Guidelinesfor4he Validation of Analytical Methodsfor the Detection of 

2.2.2.2 lndepet~dent Laboratory Validation(l.eve!'fwo ~ Part b). 

One other independentlaboratory has participated inthe validation sfudy 

'using the methodofthe originating lab and criteriadescribed in7abie 1. 

Successful completion of this Cevel of scrutinyand the approvalofthe 

MMVSale prerequisitesteps prior to anycollaborative validation'study. 

InEended Usei Methods validated to tfiis7evei ofscrutiny can be used 

immediately.fa~ emergencies.SCghtly higherfalse-positive ratesmaybe 

acceptable asall samples analyzed will require confirmatorytesting. 

2.2.2.3 Collaborative Validation St~c~y(Level Twig-Pertc) 

A Collaborative study is an inter-laboratory's#udy inwhich each- laboratory 

usesthe defined method of analysis#o analyze identical portions of 

homogeneous materiais'to assess the performance chareeteristics obtained 

for that method ofanalysis{W.Horwitz;IUPAC,-1987). !t is designed to 

measure inter-Laboratory reproducibility,sothat it can be determined if the 

method canbe successfully performedby laboratories otherthan the 

originating laboratory. For methotls having more than one sample 

preparation or enrichmentscheme;it is necessaryto-testone matrix per 

sample preparation oren~ichmentscheme. 

Thecri#eria defined for this level ofscrutiny(to beperformedbythe 

origEnating and eoliabotating tabs)are closely aligned with other recognized 

' and established validation criteria for collaborativestutlies eg.AOAG,ISO. 

Thisincludes criteria forinclusivity/exclusivity, analpte contamina#ion levels, 

competitorstrains;aging,and a comparison toan existing, recognized 

reference method when available: 

Intended Use:All methods validated to this Ievei ofscrutiny are acceptable 

for use.in any and all regulatory circumstances e.g. confirmatory analyses; 

regulatory sampling,outbreakinvestigations,and surveillance and 

compliancesupport. 

2.3 Validation Criteria 
Tables 1;2,3and 4`contain tha general criteria that mustbe met in order to 

sueeessfui{y achieve a defined level of validation for a new or modified method. 

Table 1 describesgeneral guidelinesfoil qualitative methodsto detect con
ventional 

microbialfoodbome pathogens.Table2applies todetection methodsfor microbial 

analytes thatface unique isolation and/orenrichmentchalEenges.Table3 

describes general guidelinesforidentification ar confirmatorymethods:Table4 

describes general guidelinesfor quantifiable methods. The criteria contained 

within these tables also distinguish between qualita8ve and quantifiable methods; 
originating and colisboratingand,those requirements tobecarried outby the. 

laboratories respectively. 
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2.3.1 ValRda~i~m Criteria fi r t~ualifa~ive P~ethads to Detect Conve~utianal
~IicroblaE Foad-borne Pathogens 

_ ,2,3.1.9 _Definition
A method thatidentifies analyte(s)based on chemical, biological;of physical
properties; method ofanalysis whose response is eitherthe presence or
absence ofthe analytedetected either direcklyor indirectly in a:certain
amountofsample. Pvlost qualifative methodsare orcanbe made atleast
°semi-quan8tative"to provide rough estimatesof the amount of analyte
present. 

2.3.1.2 Criteria .
Tables 1 pertainsto bacterial pathogens(and oEher pathogenic
microorganisms)that rpeetthefollowing general characteristics: 

• Notlimited byst~ain availability;ability to fully comply with inclusivity and
exclusivity requirements.
Are.capable ofcultural enrichment in a timely manner.
Can be enumerated. 

y, 

~.
t 

i, ~,_ 
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f'suidetines forthe i/alic{ation of AnalyEical F~sthodsfor the Detection of 
,`6Ulicrogial Pathogens in Foods and Feeds,2"d Ed. 

Table 9-General Guidelinesfor tfie Validation of Qualitative Detection Methodsfor 
.

Microbial Analytes 

Emergency Non-Eme~gencyValidationProcesses 

Single Independent Collabot'ative 
Criteria 

Emergency Laboratory I-aboratory YalodationStudyUse Validation Study Validation Study 
CollaboraW~g

.Originating ..... Coliaboratin3
Origlnallng.Laborafory Laboratory' 4.aboratoriesParticipalin9~~~tary Laboratory 

- 50(unless5Qaren4 ~~ ~~
#oftargetorganism gTBp ~ 

available)°'.°.(indusivity)° -

#otnan-target organism ~ 3TBD 30strains° ANA ANA 

(exGusNHy) 

#oflaboratories providing ~ ~ ~ 10 

usable data 
-lw more° - 1or mare°

#offooUs 1o~more° :. for more° .. 

3levels:Oneinoculated
Txuinoculated levels' Twoinoculated levels level,one et 

k o(analyte leve(sHood matrix ~TeD and one uninoculated and ane uninoculated 1 log hlgheP and one
level Ievel . uninceulated level 

20br Na bactional ' 20Tor the fracfiional . 

=Tgp level(5each forthe - level(3each.for the 8
Replicates pegfoal at each 

level tested unfnoculatetl and high uninocutateii and high 

Ievels rdeveis 

Aging of Ingculated samples No - Yes" ~ ~ Yes" Yes" 

poor 4o testing 
In t food et+1 to T food at+1In 1 food at+1 

log>analyfe at
Normal badcgiound log>aneiyte at - log>analyte at 

Add'Noh of competitor strain flora fractlonal poslGve irectionai poskive tractional positive' 
. anelyte levelanalyle level snalyte level 

Yes,ifavailableReference Method Comparison iTBD. Yes, "rf available Yes,iFavailable 
ReQuifemenl~ 

'Using pure cultures without afood matrix. 

°Each at10'CFUImLfollowing the method pmtoeol(1 fog~a above thelODforSher methods);or1D'CFUlreaction for molecular 

methods e.g.PCR. 
`1~0serotypesfwSaknonella testing. 

°At10'CFU/mLfornoo-ta~getoigaNsmsgrown In a rwn-selective flch medium. -

'For FDA regulatory use,methods are only valid far foods(hat have been tested;the MMVS mayfequl[e thata new meth6d be 

validated for3foods within afood category(SeeAPPENDIX5). SeeSection5(orfurther guldariee on maUix extension criteNa. 

'Mustbeadjusted to achieve iradionat posflive results(one or both methais i.e. the reference and a@emate methods mustyield 

50°h326%oftests positive)aiIhis level;the high levelirocuWm should be approdmatelyt log greaterthan thatused to achieve 

fractlonal resultr. All5replicates at the high Inoculum siroWd yield positive results. 

°AII testsamplesInoculated at this level must yield t00Yo positive results 

"Per(od o(eging dependsonfood being tested. Petlshabiefoods should b
e aged under refrigewtlonfor48 — 72h. Frozen and shelf 

staCle foods should be agedf~aminimum of2 weeksat•20°C ow almom tempe`afure, respeclivety. 

~An appropriate compet(tor is one thatgives similar reactions fn enrichmentand defection systems.Natural background microflora can 

fulfill this requirementaslong as tt presentIn the matri~c ata level i log greaterIhan thetargetanalyte. 

!Indepertdeni Laboratory and Colla6oradve ValWatlon SWdieSshould use the most efrective taference method available. 

°TB~ to be determined in cotuulfatfons with the originating laboratory, the MMVS,and subject matter e~yarts. 

~ NotAPPficable 

2.3.1.3 Defection of Microbial /~nalytes ThatPr~sen~ RJriique Isolafiion 

andlar ~nrichrnent Challenge~t 
Tables2 provides validation criter9a for microbial pathogens characterized 

as difficult;to isolate, limited resourcesfor extensive inclusivity and. 
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6[~idelines ~or.t~se Validatian ofAnalytical RAe~hods for the Defectionof
~~ ~~ ~ Microbial Pathogens in Foodsand deeds,2"a Ec4. 

exclusivity studies,and either non-cuiturableforenrichment purposes or,
enrichmentcannotbe accomplished in a timely manner. 

'Fable2-Genera!Guidelinesforthe Validation ofQualitative Detect9on Methodsfor'
AAicrobfal'AnatyYes -'Unique Isola#ion and/or EnrichmenYChallenges~ 

Emergency Non-EmergencyVatidatign Processes 

Single IndependentemergencyCriteria ' Laboratory "Laboratory ~p~~~+barative
Use 

yalidatlon Stud Yalidaticn Stud validation Study 

'OriBinafing ~ - ColiabaratingParticipating ~~!atoty ~~~tory Originating Laboratory ~~mtory Coila6o2ting Laboratories 

k oftarget ofganism imp
(IhciusNity)° ~78D -'"NA - ANA 

#ofnon-targetorc~anlsm -. 
~Tgp(exdusirity) ;TBD ~Np +Nq 

ik oflaboretodes providing
usabledata° ~ 1 , 1 5`:... 

#offoods 1 orinotax 1 ormareY i or morer, - 1ormoreY 

Oneinoculated ieveP ~ One inoculated level` 3levels:Oneinowlated
't ~#ofanalyte levelsrfood matri~c TBD and one uninoculated and one uNnoculated level;oheall log higher° 

level level ' and oneunlnoculaled
_:level

Replicates perfood ateach 'TBD ~`" i level tasted 3... 3 8".. 
Reference Method Camparlson t

RequlremenN, TBQ Yes,Kav211ab1e Yes,'rf evallable Yes,ff avaliable 

•Using purecultu[es withoutafood matrix
"Le6s providingdata are req~4red to rtmstudyonsamePCRpl~fomu -.
`Must beadjusted toaohfeve tractional pogkNeresults(one or bath methodsle.tha referencea~M attemate methods mustyisld
50°/at25°h oftests positive)atthks level,advisableto Include wfien possible one additional lavel at+1 Iog.
Âll testsamplesinoculated atthis levelmustyleld10D%positive results.
°Independent Laboratoryand Coileboretive Validedon Studiesshould usethe mosteffective reference method available.i5uch examples include but are notlimited to RNA;food•bome viruses,and protozoan parasites,See APPENDIX3SectionsV and VI.x786to tie deEermined In wngulWtions xith the originating laboratory,the MhiVS,andsy6jecimatter e~cperta ~ -~ Not Appficab~e.
~Mhereeirwmstanca and resources pemtit. -

4-. 
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Guidelinesfortie i4alidat6o~ of Analytical Methodsforthe Deter#imn of 

~llicrobial Pathogens in Foodsand Feeds,Z"`' Ect. 

2.3.2 Validation Criteria foa~ li9eaatificat6an Methods 

2.3.2.'i ~ef'tntion
A method used ko confirma#ion the identityofa microbial analyte e,g. 

serotyping. 

2.3.2.2: Criteria 

Table3-General Guidelines for the Validation of Identification fNethodsfor 

FAiarobial Analytes 

Non-EmergencyVafidafion Processes 

Single Independent CollaborativeLaboratoryCriteria Laboratory Validation Study
Validation Study Validation Study 

Collatioratlng
Ort9lnatln9 - Collaboretln9

ParticipaBng Laboratory Laboretory .Laboratory La6oiatories 

#o(Wgetorganism. Z50(unless50arertt. 1~ ~2~
(Inclusively)' 'available)°0 

#o[nan-targetor9anlsm ~ t30sttalris
e.o-.... ~< ~Zo 

(exclusivity)' 
~ ..-: #ofIaborntorles pmvidl~9 1 10 

usable data 

. 3 3 ~ 3
Replicates" 

Reference Method Comparison ;Yes;H available Yes,N available Yes,ff available -
Requirement 

'At 10'CFU/mL for targetorgankmsand non-targetotgaNsms grown h anon-seledne nch merllwn.10'GFUtreactton Fa' 

mdeculeimethods e.g.PCR.. -
"100serotypesfor Salrranella kps8ng. 
`Should be evaluated together in one single shtAy; Inclusive and exclushie samplesshould 

~ 
be hlermifgied and Winded 

°FJI rePlicatesmusi yield the cortectanswet: 

2.3.3 Valid~tidn Criteria far Quareti~abfe IViethodsto betect 

Cbnventionai Microbial Food-borne Pa4hogens 

2.3.3.1 definition
A method that provides an estimate ofthe amountofanalyte present in the 

test sample,expressed as a numerical value in approp~ate units,with 

trueness and precision which are fitfor the intended purpose. 
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detection of 
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2.3.3.2 Cri#aria 

Table 4-~~nera9 Guidelinesforthe Validation of Quantifiable Detection ,
PAethodsfar RAicrobiafAr►alytes 

Non-EmergencyUalidatian Processes 

independentSingle Laboratory ~oliabarafiveCriteria: Laboratory
~Validation Stud Validation Study ValidationStudy Y 

Participating Laboratory ., 4riginating Laborelory Collaborating ~ Collaborating
Laboratory :..laboratories 

'~sunless50arenY#offargetorganism {inclusiv(ty} ~x ~r
available) 

#ofnon•targetorg'anlsm
(exclusFrity) 80slralns NAT ~ NA" 

#oflabaatodesproviding ',~ ,;
.... usable data 1 - 10 ~' 

#offoods 7 prmore' f or more'. T or more' 
4levels:Lowmedium biavels:Lav medium 4levela:lav medium
and hkjhlnoCutumit ofanaly(eleveislfood matd~ 'a~highfipciilum and high'9noculum
~eve{s°arW ona levels°and one ;levels°:and one,. unl~oculated level ,.., uNnoculatedlevel uNnocutatedIevel 

Replicates perfood;ateach - 52piicates perlevel 5replicates perlevel Txotestpordonsper
level tested Odra{alaiof2tl '" fora #offal of20 IevelfwatoFaiof8test

re iicates rmethnd , re Iicates rtnetha3 rtions
Aging ofinoculaEedsamples y~°.:

priortolesNng. Yes° Yes° 

In1foodai+1 In1foala1+1 ~.ln4tool at+1.
Addition ofmmpeGtorstra(~° 'log>analyka sthighest .log>analyta athignest kg~anaty~e alhigk~est

analykelevel analyte level :': analyteIeve1 

Reference McNad Comparison ~ ~ Yes,ffavailableRequirement Yes,tF available Yes,ifavailable 

Corfirmation ofTestParftons Nq°.: Nq+ Yes;fcllax the
refareiice meihad 

°ForFDA regulatory use,meifiods are only vmlld totfords thathave beentasked;validatlai can beextentled to otherfoods byfurthertesRng.Seesedt9n 5.1 :: ,:.. ;. '.. '.
°Thebwlevel should beatornear AheIimftofdetection;merllum arM high Ievels should bechosen tospan the analytlrat rengaofthealternate method:' -
`Periaf ofagingdependsontoaf being tasted.Perishablefoodssiwuid Geaged under refrigeration7ord8— 72h.Frozen and sheK$tablefoodsshould be agedfura m(nimom of2weeks at-20°Coratroom tempereWre,respectNely. .
M appropriate competitor Is onethat gNes similarreactions In endchmantand deta:flonsyslems.Natural background m(cro8ora cantulfiA this regNrementasfangasHpresentInthe mah6catalevel 1 loggreater than thetargetanalyte. ;"NotApp~kabie ... 

2.~ Me4hod Validation Opera~i~nal Aspects
2.4.1 ~Seneral Consideratians

All correspondence e.g, proposals,validation reportsetc;with the MMVS wilt
pe initiated via:email using thefollowing address:'
Microbio]ogy.MVS@fda.hhs.gov.

- Asdefined in the SRSC Documenttitled"Method Development,Valida8on and
Implementation SOP(See APPENDIX8},aII method validation plans mustbe

f 
~ .. 
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- Detection of(~uidelin~sfor the Validatian of Anaiykical PAethads for the 

icrobiai Pathogens in Foodsand Feeds,2"a Ed 

submitted to and approved bythe MMVS prior to initiating anyinethpds 

validation work beyond the single lab validation stage.See APPENDIX4for 

proposalformatting. 
• Thenumber oflaboratories submitting usable data in all ftie`above tables 

representsthe minimum number allowable for a successful validation study. It 

is suggested that4additional labs beconsidered for participation,since a 

variety of unforeseen circumstances can cause data sets to be rejected. 

• Thefollowing elements must beaddressed in allproposalsfor method 

validation studies(in non-emergency use situations). 

o Intended use or applicability statementforthe method being validated. 

o Applicability of paired vs. unpaired samplingltesting. 

o .Statistical methods must be employed td verify equivalentor statisticaliy-

significantimprovement of performance between thenew method and the 

reference method(or n'somecases,the originalEy validated method)to 

include but not limitedtosample meansand the,degree ofaccuracy;The 

MVSbiostatistician wilt provide guidancean applicable statistical tools that 

will be employed an a case-by-case basis'(See 2.4.2 Assessmentfor 

additional details). 
o Useofan appropriate reference method asdetermined in consultation with 

the'MMVS.Ths reference method shaA never be mod~ed;comparison'with 

a modified reference method rendersthe validation study invalid_ 

o Where possible,the use ofanaccredited independenk sourcefarsample 

nranaratinnanA rlict~ihutinn 

o Sfrair~ selection for indusivity and exclusivity testing —Thisfacet ofthe 

validation study it to assessthe reliabilityand spec city ofthe aitemate 

method. 

lndividuailaboratories within the FVM research enterprise maintain their 

own inventoriesof mic~obia{ analyte.co{Iections.These collections, 

skrains and seravars derived from food surveillance programs,fond-

borne outbreak investigations,and clinical specimens,areavailableto all 

Agency scientists. Access is governed by"U.S.Food and Drug 

Administration FoodsProgram Internal Strain SfiaringStandard 

Operating Procedure" 

The choice of inclusivity strains should reflect the genetic,serological, 

and/or biochemical diversify ofthe organisms involved,aswell asother 

factors such as virulence,frequency ofoccurrence and availability: 

Inclusivity testing is performed on purified cultures. 

The choice ofexclusivity strains should closely reflect related, potentially 

cross-reactive organisms. Otherfactorssuch as virulence,frequencyof 

occurrence andavailability should beconsidered: Exclusivity"testing is 

perfomted on purified cultures: 

17 
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Specieslstrainssgecked for use in inclusivity and exclusivity panels 
must be traceable to the source. The.source and origin of each 
species/strain should be documented.'SeeAppendix6forsuggested
inclusive and exclusive microbial analytes.Thisis notan exhaustive list 
antl should serve onlyasareference ~esou~ce and `aguide toaidthe 
developer. . 

p, If is understood that it is notalways¢ossible to meetthe 
inciusivity/exclusivity requirements listed herein. Forexample;only 

certain virusesor parasites. Under such ci~curristances,the NIMVB or its 
tlesignee w'(li work in concert with,the originating laboratory to'test their 
methods wifh the ma~cimum numberofavailable strains whenthe 
developer is unable tocomplyrtiith the requirementsofthis document. 

Suitability and availability of naturally-contaminated samples in the proposed
validation study. 
Inoculum preparation,spiking methodology,and unffarmity of contamination(when
artificially-contaminated samples will beused}. '° 

• Sampke preparation, naturally-occurring mieroflora,and the'requirementfor 
aerobic plate ~ounts_~APG)to verify background microflora. 

4 Need for inclusion ofcompetitive micraflora.Forfood matrices#ha#gxhibitlow 
naturally-occurring.microflora background {asdetermined byAPC);validation 
studies will adhereto AOAC-established parameteri.e.1 lag greaterthan 
microbialanalyte beingfested~ Selection ofcompetitive microflorato be used 

e 

aeiecnon aiappropnaierooas. raoa macnces wi~i tie vaiiaatea maiviauany 
based an the historical outbreak record and epidemiological link between 
mahix,pathogen,and iilne§s.Someexamplesare provided in Appentl~c5. 
Extension ofa method to include additionalfood matrices wi(I require addition 
validation studies.SeeSections IV and V, 
Formation ofcomposited samples, in someinstances,it may be necessary to 
validate composited'samples.'in the case ofSa%monella,an analytical unik is 
25gand acompositesample is3?5g. A composite test portion isformed by 
Ci4M~~~~ ~V.ti~♦ V~~ MIf~~.~vVuiu\LV.Lv a ~4Jl.i.IV[L~V~~~T.aV Vi~L ~tIVVUIG{YY LV::4J. .4GaG 

portion fora total of375 g.The composite iscompared toa25g inoculated test 
portion that is analyzed with the reference inettiod. 
Inocula designed toyield fractional positive results.Samplesfor both the 
reference method and the test method mustachiave 50%t25%positive results 
{See APPENDIX 1:Glossary ofTerms,foracomplete description offractional 
recovery), 

t~ F4 
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~s~ic~el6nesfor gheO/alidation of Anal}~ical Ntethodsfor the Detection of 

Micrabial Pa#hogens in foodsand Feeds,2"d IEd. 

2.4.2,4ssessment of Vatidatian Results 

Acceptable false nega#ive and false positive rates wil{ be established in 

consultation with the MMVS. Factors that will influence this decision may 

include -but notbe limited tci the replicate number and intended use 

(emergenny,screening,confirmatoryJ. 
> Fa1se positive and false negative_ratesfora colla6otative study will be 

evaluated in total(across all labs/data se#s). 

• Methadequivalence determinations and employing appropriatestatistical 

measurements.Statisticalalgorithms must be employed to testfor significance 

differences(superiority ar equivalence}and for data disqualification(see 

below),the preferred method ofstatistical analysis is Relative Limit of Detection 

(RLOD).Selection ofa statisticalapproach will be dictated by the type and 

scope ofthe study and will.be determined through consultations between the 

originating lab and the MMVS during the planning phase ofany validation 

study.. 
Data sets derived from a validation exercise can be disqualified. Examples 

include butmaynot be limited to: 

o Negative controls(un-inoculated controls) yield a positive outcome-an 

indicator oflabloperatoreRor. 
o Deviationfrom the prescribed method. 
o Quality control deficiencies e.g. homogeneiEy and stability. Statistically-

supported outliers(Quanfrfiable metfiods}.; 

o Failure to achieve fractional results within specified ranges(across all 

labs/data sets): 

3.0 ~f21TER1A A.t~Ei GllIC1APJCE FOR TtiE VALI[~ATIOPV OF'FDA-

DEVELOPED OS.~~Ui.A -BASED ASSAYS ` 

These criteria and guidelinesare intended to support method valuation effortsfor 

developers of molecular-based assays,e.g.PCR to be used to confimithe identity 

or exclusion ofisolated colonies. . 

This guidance isintended togovern validation studiesfor either convenfional or 
IG....G.f.4:...... ...:.i +:...... ..a....... {M.:'..i...4f...... :c.:.J'.k.....:..L........I s:....:'~no ............ 

must bespecrtied. it is svongiy recommertaea tnata real rime assay ne validates 

on two to three other platforms i.e. thermal cyders orworkstatior~s.-Other 

molecular methodsshould provide detailed chemistry and platform p~e~equisites 

and include multiple platformswhere possible. 

The criteria necessary to determinefour levels of validationforqualitative PCR 

assaysfor 6acterieaye thefollowing: ̀  

3.9 Inclusivity and Exclusivity 
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De4cction of,~,_,~~ 

The nclusivifyand exclusivity requirements described,above apply here.The
amountoftemplate,whether using h'acteriaicells ar purified nucleic acid,should
be comparablefor bothnclusivityand exclusivity panels_ 

it is expected frarri the o~iginating'7andratory that all primer antltor probe
sequences would initially be screened for.uniqueness bysearching a bacterial
genomicdatabasefor homology. It is recommended thata BLASTsearch be
performed againstthe GenBankuon=redundantdatabase. 

3.2 Target G~ne(~)andControl§{I?ositive antl Mega#ive).
MoEecular-based assaysto targetgenes)from a specific microbial a~alyte,
whether toa virulencefactor or taxonomic identfiier(e:g.16S DNA),mus#have
demonstrabiespecificity(inclusiv tyend exclusivity)for.that particular:pathogen.
Positive and negative con#rol strains and ~eacfiansshould be iocarporated into the
assay evaluation. Intemai amplification contrglsforreaf-time;PCR assays are
requiredforregulatoryfood orenvironmental sample analgses. 

3.S Car~parisontothe [ef~rence.Methad
The originating labgratc will comparethe PCR-based method to;bacteriological,
biochemical,and/or see ~gical reference methods.PCR-based methods mayonly
be compared #oPCR-b ed reference identification methodswhen bacteriological,
biochemical,and/orsei ogicaireference methods a[e unavailable. 

4~.0 CRI'TERIA ANDGU l~NCE ~'t7i2THE VALIDATIt)N ANC! ,
uGe~r~rrnr~n~ nc ne~eacorene'v wtrau not c 

I920B1AL{~~S6COi' 

~.~ Defini~isans -. . ~,
4.1.1 Valuation of-an Ahem ~+tethod 

obtained by
the alternative method i.e. are ibleta or

d criteria
contained in the approvedvalidation protocol 

4.1.2 Verification
Method verification is a,process by vfiich a laboratory confirms by examination,
and provides objective evidence,thatthe par#icuiar requirementsforspeck uses
arefulfilled. If servesto demonstrate thatthe method can detectand identify an
analyte or analykes: 

• Theconfirmation'by examination and the provision ofobjective evidence
thatspecked requirements have been #utfilled.
Taassessthe perFormance ofa method in the useYs laboratory againstthe
spec~cafions ofthe method established during the validation... 
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Guidelinesfor the Validationof Analytical Methodsfor ttre Detention of 

<~t~Aicrobial Pathogens in Foods aid Feeds,2"d Ed. 

• Ta assess the method performancenn items included in the scope ofthe 

method and tested routinely by the user laboratory. 

• Ta demonstrate thatthe mefhod functions(withoutanyadaptation)in the 

user's laboratory on mafrices notincluded in the original method validation. 

4.2 Criteria
4:2.1 Gatnrneecially-available Micresbiolog8sal Diagnostic Kits Whose 

Perfc~ranance Parameters Fiav~ been Fu91y Validated in a uItB-

laboratary CollaborativeStudy Monitored and ~valeaated liy an 

Independent Accrediting bodye:g.AOAc-oMA ~'NOR,`etc. 

Each fab must perform an in-house verification for the,first use''ofan alternate 

method in this category.Farsubsequent use{s)ofthe method,lab controls wiB be 

used per lotto re-verify the method. 

4.2.1.1 Verification Requarer~n~n~s tperr~b} 
• Six replicates ofthe inoculated matrixand six replicates ofthe un 

inoculated matrix are tested and confirmed by both the alternative and 

the reference method. 
• If no false'positive or false negative resulfs are obtained,then the new 

matrix is verified. 
Each commodity to be tested should be spiked with a level close to the 

detection limit, usually <30 cfu ofanatyte,per25gfood sample o~any: 

other specified test portion to deferminerfthere:isany interterence tresm 

the matrix. 
• If unacceptablefalse positive orfalse negative results are observed(as 

defined forthe intended use ofthe method),thenthe study mustbe 

expanded to a full SLV(Table1)to define the operafing c6aracferisfics of 

the method with the new matrix. Consult Section V:Food Matrtx 

Extension for moredetailed information: 

NOTE:-The verification criteria described aboveapply onlyforfoods 

which were part ofthe collatiarative study byan independentaccrediting 

bpdy.The use ofsuch kits farfood matrices that were not included in the 

original collaborative study must be preceded byafood matrix extension 

study.(See Section 5:Food MafrUc Extension) 

4.2,2 Comm~r~ially-available AAicrobiologica!piagrrostia Kits Whose 
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S.0 Pn~Y;iHf3L} ~ 
FOR EXISTI 
Modifications-t
reasons and:tr may.nat affectthe established validated performance
parameters of iginal method:Thsre is-no "onesize itsa!!"rule ar setofrules
to govern how i~caklon will6e addressed. 

Some madifice (e.g. ease-of-use capabilities; availabilitytsu6stitution of
~n.~..cnte .,P Gna ntatian,sample handinglsampie;processng adaptations,etc.) 

lion 4.2:1..1.,whereas other modifications mayrequire:significant
i to supporttheir use.It is recommended thatstatistical analyses be
the verified perFormance specifications to supportimplementation of
m.These include: 

. The est for significance:of difference between the tworsampls means to
detE ine degree of accuracy. The.f Stat value mustbe less than or equal

' to #f critical value. 
The test for signlficance`of difference between the iwo sample variances

~t to a rmine degree ofprecision. The F value must be lessthan or equal to.
ritical value. 

Mnre F 'e modificationsthatmayinfluence method sensitivity, spec'rficity, 

procedures.timeftemperaturerequirementsfor non=selectiveantlselec#ive 

example mayrequire,either limited(SLVorIndependent Laborakory Validation
Study)ora Collaborative Validation Studyas~described in Ta6fe 1, 

Any decision on how such mod cationsare viewed and the approach to betaken
will reside with the MMVS. 

Speckcriteria for matrixand platform extension to existing methodsare
described in greaterdetail in Sections5.1 and 5.2 

5.1 Matrix ~c4ensian 
FdA4RA microbiologylabs analyze a huge variety.offood matrices: Even so,
methods ased in FDAfield laboratoriesfor regulatory purposes mustbeevaluated
foreaohfood. 

Very often however,validation studies can neitheraddress atl the varied matrices
norfully anticipate what matrix or matrices will be involved in emergency situations 
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or oufbreak investigations-fwo scenarios where samples must beanalyzed 

immediately. 

Though it is generally assumed that the more closely related a newfood matrix is 

to apreviously-validated`matrix forthe defection ofa defined analyte,the greater 

the probability thatthe method will pertorm similarly withthe new.matrix,the 

method must nonetheless be verified forall new matrices.This is to ensure thatthe 

new matrix will neither produce high false positive(mafnx isfreefrom cross 

'reactive subs#antes} nor high false negative rates(matrix isfree ofinhibitory 

substances). 

As described below;either a verification process or additional validation studies will 

be required before any given validated method can be used totestafood(or 

foods)notincluded in the original method validation:Close consuEtation between 

method developers,laboratory managers,QMSmanagers and the MVSwiN aid in 

determining which approach is more'appiicablefnranygiven'situatioa 

.1 and 5.1.2 oniyapplyto situations in
NOTE: Criteria described in sections 5.1. 

which noadditional modificationsto-the methodhavebeen made:Inthosecases 

wherefood matrix e~ctension isaccompanied by additional mod'rfications to the 

method,an SLVor Independent LaboratoryValidation as fescribed in Table 1 may 

be required.This'decision wil6 be atthe discretiari ofthe MiNVS, 

5.1.1 INatrix Extension Guic9ance for Never Foods Fromthe S
ams 

Category Used far the Arig+nal orSubsequent\lalidation Studies 

In instances wherea meth~td will be used to test afood(orfaods)from the same 

categoryoffood{See APPENDIX5)included in the original validation study,ORA 

laboratories will analyze the matrix in'question concurrently with a matrix spike. 

The matrix spike will consistofa 25gram sarnpieofthe productspiked with an. 

inoculum of30cellsar Iess ofthe target analyte. Negativespike results invalidate 

the analysis and the sample mustbe analyzed using the conventional culture 

procedure. 

QF2A tabs maycontEnue to perform individual.sample matrixspikesfor matrices 

that have not been#uqy validated for the method. Matrix spike results will be 

entered into Field Accomplishment Computerized Tracking System(FACTS
)and 

data will be evaluated and ciass~ed according specificfood,and matrixspike 

results. When a specificfood has yielded atleastseven positive and no negative 

results using matrix spikes;or,a >95%confidence level(19of20 positives};the 

method will be considered verified forthatfood product.The method can then be 

used forthatfood withoutfurther positive-spike controls: 
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The ORAOffice of Regulatory Science Wilk maintain and update lists detailing the
expansion offood matricesfor me#hods usedby Of2A laboratories;these lists will
be posted on the4RA Office ofRegulatoryScience website. 

5.1.2 fVlatrix Extension Guidancefar Pde~r FoodsFrom a different
CategoryThan'Thaf 41s~d fur the Original t~ethad Validafion
Sfudy
in instanceswherea meEhod will be used to testafood {orfoods)for which it has 

then 

5.2 ;-Platform-E~cfensian
Platform extension refers tothe proposed use ofa new,similarly ani~g
instrument into approved method-that differsfrom theone used i original
validation study:Such platform differences'may include(but not tad to)
being ofsimilarfunction and capacity butfrom a different manuf~ from the
same manufacturer but with significantly different pertormance p
capacity,capabilities);or,representthe ne~rtgeneration for that1 nr 

itlOn5. 

~~ ~ Fhe use ofspecialized;instrumentation(aqd in manycasestheir 

meffiods.Therefore,itcannot be assumeii thatthe impactonthe makhod's
performancefrom any interchangeability ofinstrumentation will be negligible.
Performance comparability must beassessed. 

In general,platform extension validation mustbedone bycomparing the proposed
new pialfiotm to the,previausiy,validafed platform:Thescope ofthe validation study
mayvaryfrom case kocase and will bedepQndenton such factorsas reformulation
of buffers,primers, probes,altemativepropriekary chemistries,threshold of
detection sensitivity,etc.Each case will be,judged independentlyihraugh
examinefion of publiclyaccessible data,inputfrom SMEs,the method developer,
and the MMVS. ~, 

!n planning platform extension validation,the meth"od developerand.the MMVS,
must determine what,aspeckof:the technology will be compared in order#o
determine how thestudy should..proceed. In someinstancesa platform extension
study may require only.asimplyverification process.Ofherinstances,ho~evet
maynecessitate anSLV orIndependent Validation Studyasdescribed in Table 1. 
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APPENDIX 7 

GlossaryofTerms 

Action IeveL• level ofconcernfor an analytetha#must be reliably defected, identified or 

quanFrfied in a sample. 

b4ccuracy: A measure ofthe degree ofconformity ofa value generated by a specific 

procedure to the assumed or accepted true value,and includes precision and bias. 

Alternate method:.The newlydeveloped or modified method thatis to beevaluated 

againstthe Qerformance b9a recognized reference method bya defined validation 

process. 

Analytical batch: An analytical batch consists ofsamples which aye analyzed together 

with thesame method sequence and same lots of reagents and with the manipulations 

common toeach sample withinthesame time period or in continuous sequentialtime 

periods:A setof measurements or test resultstaken under conditionsthatdo noYvary 

within a24hourtime period. 

AnalyEe: Component measuredbythe method of analysis. in the cas
e of microbiological 

methods,i# is themicroorganism o[associated by-products(e.g.;enzymesor toxins). 

Applicability' The analytical purposeforwhich a method has been validated. ' 

Bias. The difference between the expectation ofthe test resuits`and an accepted 

reference value: 

NOTE; Biasis the fofatsystematic erroras contrasted to random error. 

There maybeone ormare systematic errorcomponenEscontribufing #a the 

bias. A targersystematic errordifference from the acceptedreference value 

is teflectedbya larger bias value. 

Calibration: Thesetofoperations which establish, underspec~ftic conditions;the 

relationship between values of quantities byameasuring instrument or measuring 

system,orvalues represented by a material measure ora reference material,and the 

cotrespanding values realized by standards. 

Certified Reference Material(GRMy: Reference material,accompanied bya cert~cate, 

one or'more ofwhose property values are certified byaprocedure which establishes 

metrologicaGtraceabilityto an accu'rate realiiafion ofthe unit in which the properky values 

are expressed,andforwhich each cerk'rfied value isaccompanEed by an'uncertainty ata 

stated Ieval of conf+dence(slightly modifed from VIM04j 

NOTE: The term "Standard Reference Material"(SRM)is the name ofa 

cert~ed reference material(CRM), which rs the trademark nameofa 
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certifiedreference maferialfhathasbeen certifred andisdistributed by the..
NationalInstifute ofStandardsand Technology(NlS7).. 

..... ....,......... ......~.>........~e.....v........ v.....~ .w u~..n. .... .........y....e.~ vwvJ ...u~.... v~av~i

laboratory usesthe defined method ofanalysis to ana{yze identical portions ~f
homogeneous materials toassess the pertormance characteriskics obtained farthat
method ofanalysis. It is designed to measure inter-laboratory reproducibility,so that it _
can be determined if the method can be successfully performetl by laboratories otherthan
the originatsng Laboratory. For methodshaving morethan one&ample;preparation or
enrichmentscheme,it is neoessaryto testone makrvc persample preparation,or
enrichmentscheme. 

Detection IBmit: Adefectionlimit is the lowestamountof analyte in a sample which can
be deflected but, not necessarily quantified,asan exactvalue. It is often called the-limit of
.detection{LOD),which is thelowestconcentration'levelthafcan bedetermined as
sfatisticatlyiiifferentfrom a blank ata spec'rfied level ofconfidence. 1t^is dekerrninedfrom
the analysis ofsample blanks and samples at levels nearthe expected LOD(see150
'~1843 CLSk EP17). 

Exctusivi4y:Specificity; the ability ofthe method to distinguish the targetfrom similar but
genetically distinct non-target. Jt is the lack ofinterterence in the alternative method from
a relevantrange ofnon-target'strains, which are potentially cross-reactive. 

Food matrix; Gomponen~s khatcomprisethefood sample.; 

Food product: Anysubstance usuallycomposed primarilyofcarbohydrates,fats,water
and/or proteins thatcan beeaten or drunk byan animal or human for nutritionor
pleasure.SeeAPPENDIX5forexamplesofrepresentativeload products. 

Food #ype: An item that is processed, partially p~acessed of unprocessed far.
consumption.APPENDIX5lists varioustypes such as raw,heatprocessed,frozen,
fermented,cured,,smoked,dry,low moisture,etc. 

Fractionalrecovery:Validation criterion that is satisfied when acommon setofsamples,
{e.g., inoculation IQvei), yields a partial number of positive de#erminations and,a partial ,_
numberofnegative determinations within e replicate setofsamples.The propor#ion of ,
positive samples should approximate50%{t25%}ofthetotal number of replicates in the
set.A setof replicate analysesare those replicates analyzed byan method(either
reference ar alternate). In the contextofthe entire data set, values outsidefhe prescribed 
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fractional range(50%±25%)may be consideted. Forexample,forstudies where a larger 

numberoftest portions were analyzed,(i.e.,64),a largerfractionaP range may be 

acceptable. Other parameters may be considered on an individual basis. 

Inciusivoty: Sensitivity;the ability ofthe method to detecka widerange oftargets by a 

defined relatedness e.g.taxanomic,immunological,genetic composition. 

Incurred sartiples: Naturally-contaminated testsamples. 

Laboratory: An entity that performs tests and/or calibrations. When a laboratory is part 

of an organization that carries outactivities additionalto sample preparation,testing and 

calibration, the term laboratory refers only to those parts ofthat organization that are 

involved in the sample preparation,testing and calibration process.A laboratory's 

activitiesmay be carried out ata permanent,temporary,or remote location: . 

Limit of Quantification(LOQ): Lowest amountor concentration of analyte thatca
n be 

quantitatively deteRnined with an acceptable level of uncertainty,also referred to as the 

limit of determination: 

Linearity: Defines the ability ofthe method to obtain test rasults proportional to the 

concentration. 

P~atrax blank: A qualitycontrolsampleofa spec'rfiedamountofmatrix thatdoes not 

contain the ana4yte ofinterest. 

Matrix sp'ske: An aliquot of asample prepared by adding a knovm quankityoftargeE 

anaiytes Yo a specffied amountof matrix andsubjected to the entire analytical'procedure 

to establish 'rfthemethod orprocedure is appropriateforthe analysis ofe specifio analyte 

in a particular matrix., 

Method blank; Quality controlsample thatdoes not contain the analytesof interest but 

is subjected to al!sample processing operations including all reagents used to analyze 

the testsamples. 

Idethod Detection Limit(MDL;~Iso`known as SOD):'Lowestamaunforconcentration
 

of analyte thata specific method can statistically differentiate from analyte-free sample 

matrix. This is dependenton sensitivity, instrumental noise, blank variability, sample 

matrixvanabilit}r;and dilution factory 

BfPlinierrumDetectabte Concentration(A9DC}: An estimate ofthe minimum Prue 

concentration ofanalytethat must be presentin a sample to ensureaspeed high 

probability(usually >95%};thatthe measured response'wili exceed the detection 

threshold (ire:, critical value), leadingone to conclude correckly thatthe analyte is present 
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Minimum 4uenti~able Concen4ration(MQC): The smaliesf concentration of analyke
wYiose presence in alaboratorjisample ensures the relativestandard tleviation bfthe 
measurementdoes notexceed a specffied vane,usually 1d percent. 

precision: Degree ofagreementof measurements under spec'rfied conditions.The 
precision`is described bysfatisticai methodssuch asastandard deviation or confidence ,
limit. Seealso Random Ercor. Repeatability expresses.the,precision-under thesame 
operating conditionsaverashort periad oftime. IntermediaEe precision,expresses within-
laboratory variations'such as dif€erent days,.different analysts,and differentequipment.
Reproducibility expresses.the precision6ekween laboratories. 

Qualitative'method: A method thatident~es analyte(s)basedon chemical; biological, 
or physical properties; method ofanalysis whose responseiseitherthe presence or 
absence ofthe analyte defecfed either directly or indireptlyina cerFain amountofsample.
Mostqualitative methods are orcan be made atleast"semi-:quantitative"to provide'rough
estimates ofthe amountofanafyte presenk. 

Quar~fifia6le method: A methotl thatprov~desan;estimate ofthe amounf ofianalyte 
present in the testsample,expressed as'a numerical value 'in appropriate units,with 
truenessand precision which sre fif forthe purpose. 

Random error: The iReproducib~ityin making replicate measurements resultingfrom 
random changes in experimental conditions that affectsthe precision ofa result.The 
distribution of random'enors usuallyfollowsa Gaussian bell-shaped Curve. Bee.else 
Pr`ecisian. 

Range: The interval ofconcentration over whichthe methodpravidessuitableprecision
and accuracy. 

Recovery:'Proportion ofincurzed oradded analyte which`isextracted and measured 
from the analyEicai portion ofthetestsample. 

Reference'me~er~aL•`A mafena!arsubstance,-one ormo~e'afwttbse property values are 
sufflcientlyhomogenous and we11 establishedto be used #orthe caiibrat{on ofan 
apparatus,the assessmentofa measurement method,orfor assigning values to 
materials, 

Reference sfandard: A standard,generally havingthe highest metrological quality
available at,a given iocakion in a given organization,from which measurementsare made 
or derived.'Nate: Generally,this refers to recagnizetl national or international traceable 
standards provided`by a standards producing bodysuch as the National Institute of 
Standardsand Technology(NIST}, 

Relative Litnit of Detection:The limit of detection ofthe alternate methoc# divided by the 
limit ofdetection ofthe reference method. 
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Repeatahilityr The closeness oPthe agreementbetween the results ofsuccessive 

measurementsofthe same measurand carried out under thesame conditions of" 

measurement. 

Ruggedness or robustness The ability ofa method to resist changes in test results 

when subjected to.minor deviations in experimental conditions of the procedure. 

Ruggedness#esting examinesthe behavior.ofan analytical process when subtle small 

changes in the environmentand/oroperating conditionsare made,akintothose liftely to 

arise in differenttest environments,.. 

Screening method: A method intended ka detectthe presenceofan anaiyte in a sample 

ator abovesome spec{fled concentration (target level}. 

Specificity: The capability ofa method to discriminate betweenfhe analyte ofinterest: 

and other components ofthe sample including matrix components. 

Sensitivity:Thelowestconcenttation thatcan be distinguished from background noise or 

the smallestamou~fofa subs#once or organism khatcan accurately be measured bya 

method or testsystem is the anaEytical sensi#ivity. However,sensitivity is commonly ,, 

.defined asthe slope ofthe cafibraGon curve ata level near the LOQ.; 

Source > The origin of a testsample: Asample matrix may have variabi{ity due to its 

source. For:example,a watersample may have variable characteristics, and therefore, ' 

mayshow method results variability, depending on whetherthesamplesource is drinking 

water,ground water,surface water,or waste water. 

a Diffetentfood sourced are defined as differentcommercial brands. Different 

water sourcescould befrom'differentareas ofa reservoir. Different plantorsoil 

sources could be samplesfrom the differentareasof a plotorfield. Different 

sedimentsources could besamplesfrom different areasofa water body. 

NOTE:Thenumberofsourcesfar afood method validation study may be 

determined bythe numberand selection of matrices analyzed in the method 

validation study. For example,iFa variety offood matrices;witN differing physical 

and chemical properties areselected,the number ofsourcesforeach food sample 

matrix may be one or more. For a method validation studyanalyzing ono food 

matrix,3-5sources ofthefood matrix are recommended. 

Specificity: Analytical specificity is the ability ofa method to measure one particular, 

analyte in the presence ofcomponents which maybeexpectedto6e pre$ent. 

Standard Reference Mater6al(SRR~}: A certified reference material issued bythe 

National:Institutes of Standarcls and Technology(NI57)in the United States. AnSR
M is 

certfied by NISTfor specific chemical or physical properties and is issued with a 

cert~cate that reportsthe results of-the characterization and indicates the intended useof 

the material(www.nist.govlSRM). 
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Strain: A group ofmicroorganisms ofthe samespecies having distinctive hereditary
charackeristics nottypical ofthe entire species;a subsetofabacterialspecies differing .
from other bacteria ofthe samespecies by minor butident~able differences 

Systematic error: Afarm of measurementerror, where ~rroris constantacross trials.
This mayalso be referred to asBias. 

Targetlevel; The levelat which an analytecan be reliably idenfrfied or quantified in a
sample. 

'Crueness: The degrae ofagreement ofthe expec#ed valuefrom a measurementwith the
true value or accepted reference value: This is related to systematic error(bias). 

Uncertainty: The parameter associated with the result ofa measurementthat
characterizesthe dispersion of the values that could reasonably be attributed to the
measurend (VIM,1983} `': 

Validation,method: Fhe confirmation by examination and the provision ofobjective
evidence thatthe particular requirementsforthespeG~c use ofa method are fulfilled. 

Validatian ofan alteena4ive method: Demonstration thatadequate confidence is
.provided when the results obtained by the alternative method`are comparable to those
obtained using the reference method using the statistical criteria contained in the
approved validation protocol 

Verificatpon: The confirmation by examina#ion and provision ofthe objective-evidence
#hatspecified requirementsforthe pertormance of a method have been fulfilled byan
individual laboraEory.Also,the means used to demonstrate thatthe method functions
{without any adaptation)in fhe user'slaboratory on matrices notincluded in khe original
me#hod validation. 
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APPENDIX2 
SRSC F~ethod Validation Subaommat#ee Charier 

~C~1
SttSCMcUiod 

validation sobcommR 
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APP~~IDIX5 

Examples ofFaad Types and Assaci~ted ~Aicrobiologica! Contarr~inants 

:Table 1-~aod Categories F~elevantto Fooctborne F'at~ogenic Bacteria 
{AOAC C~assficaGonofPoodCategories,Fetdsineetal.,{2002)JAOAC!85(5)1f97-?188) 

Faadtype 
` 

Yersinia Clostridium 
perfringens 

Listeria 
mono 

E. 
coil 

Staph 
aureus 

Campy Salmonella B. 
cereus 

O'i57 
Meats 
raw x X x _ X x. x 
.heat rocessed 
frozen 

xX xX x xX 

fermented x x X 
cured x x x x 
other dishes/ ra " a#e 
PoulEry 
raw x X x 
heat'rocassed X 
frozen X 
other dishes/ ra 
'ea9ood 
""raw x x x X x 
heat rocessed X 
frozen x x x 
sfieilfish x x X x 
smoked x x x x 
nfher x 
Fruits&Ve ekables 
unpasteurized x x 
uice 
raw x x x X x 
heat rocessed x 
frozen x X 
d _ X 
uicekonce~trate x x 
low moist. X 
nut meats x x x 
others 
Dai 
raw x x- x x X x x 
heat rocessed x X 
frozen x x x x X 
Fermented? x x x x 
d X X X 
ice cream x x 
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cheese x x x 

Chocolatet hake 
(ow moist x 

d powder x 

milk chocolate 
other - asf 

x 
custard 

Animalfeed 
low moist x 

etfood X 
,

Pasta„ 
uncooked X 

Ntisc 
dressin s x x x 

s ices x x 

ma onnaise x x X x 

flour x X x 

e /derivatives x x 

cereai(rice x 
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TBbi@2- AOAC F~Ad C9fP_tlf~F7es Rpl2vantto hlnn_nathnnnnin RRirrnnwn~ni~w.~ 

Producf Yeast8~ Lactias Tatal Viable Coliform E.coli 
Moid 

_Meat 
raw x x x X x 
heat rocessed x x X 
frozen x x X 
Fermented x x x 
cured x x 
Point X

X x Xraw x 
heat rocessed x x X 
frozen x x X x 
other X 
Seafood 
raw x x x X x 
heat rocessed - -: x x X 
frozen x x X x 
smoked x x x r - X 
Fruits&Ve etables 
raw x x x X x 
heat rocessed x ~( 
frozen x x. X ',

X x` Xd 
fermented x`' x 
cured/salted x X 
uicelconcentrate x x x 
bw n'toist x x ., .Dai 
faw x x x, X x 
heat rocessed x _ X X X
frozen x 
Fermented x X 
d x K__ 
Choc/bake 
Iow moist/IMF x x X 
d X x 
milk chocolate x x X 
At►9mal feed 
low moist x' x X 
d et x x X x 
Pasta 
uncooked'... x ' x X 
Misc 
dressin s x x x X x 
S IC@S - X X 
ma onnaise x x x x 
e i derivatives x X 
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cereal/rice x X 

Representative Faod Products ia~ Ca4egories 

Meats:.
Ground beef,ground pork, meat by-products,glandular products,frog Iegs, rabbit carcasses; 

lamb,sausage,frankfurters, lunch meat, beefjerky, meatsubstitutes 

Poultry:
Ground chicken, ground turkey,cooked chicken,raw chicken parts 

Seafood:
Ra4v shrimp,6sh sticks,surimi, raw fish filet, raw oysters,raw mussels,raw clams,cooked 

crash,smoked fish, pasteurized cra6meat 

Fruits &Vege4ables 
Fresfi1frozen fruits or dried fniits,orangejuice, apple juice,apple cider,tomato Juice, melon 

cubes, berries
Pecans,walnuts,peanut butter,coconut,almonds 

Lettuce,spinach, kale, collard greens,cabbage,bean sprouts,seed sprouts,spent waterfrom 

sprouts, peas, mushroom;grean beans _ 

dairy: _ 
Yogurt, cottage cheese,hard and soft cheeses,raw or pasteurized liquid milk(skim,2°k fat,. ,-

whole, buttermilk), infantformula,coffeecreamer,ice cream, nonfat dry milk!dry whole milk, 

dried buttermilk,tlried cheesespray 

Chocolatel bakery: 
Frosting and topping mixes,candy and candy Boating, milk chocolate 

Animalfeed: 
Dry petfood;meatand bone meal,chicken and feather meal 

UncookedPasta: 
Uncooked noodles, macaroni,spaghetti 

Miscellaneous 
Shell eggs,liquid whole eggs,oral or tubefeedings containing egg, dried whole egg or dried egg 

yolk,dried egg whites 
Oregano,pepper, paprika, black pepper,white pepper,celery seed orflakes,chili powder,cumin;

 

parsley flakes,rosemary;sesameseed,thyme,y~getable flakes, onion flakes;onion powder, 

garlicflakes;allspice 
Wheatflour, casein,cake mixes,whey,nonfat dry milWdry whole milk,com meal,dried wfioleegg 

or dried egg yolk, dried egg whites,soyflour,dried yeast,cereals;dried buttermilk,dry cheese 

spray 
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APPENDIX6
~trair~send ~erova~sforI~ciusivi4y and ExclusivityPanels. 

(abridged) 

This appendix is meanf to serve as a guide orstarting pointfor the method developer as
they construct exclusive and inclusive panelsfor method validation and is not intended to
be exhaustive. 

• Accessto microbial analyte strain and serovatand co{Isctions within the FVM research
enterprise is governed by"U.S.Food and Drug Administra#ion Foods Program internal
Strain Sharing Standard Operaking Procedure" 

Serutype Genotype 
s6r1 sbr2 u3dA-0157:H7/H•, ~.

EHEC ~ 0157:H7 + + + ~,
0157:H7 + - + 
0157:H7 + + 

- 0157tH- + + + 
0157tH- - + +

STEC 068tH- + + 
048: 
045:H2 
0137:H41

~ OSi1:H-
p22:H8 
015:H27 ` -
04:H-
026:H11 + 

- '. - -026tH-
045:H2 -
085tH-
0103;N2 -
OSQ3:H6 
0111:H31 
0125tH-

0126:H27 
- D146:H21 

fcot/,sGtiinsert 
014:H19 - t -
028:H35 
048:H21 
OSS:H7 
0104:H21 
0121:H19 
Oi65:H25 
E.coli,stx2insert 

Non-tozigenicE.coli Non-0157:H7 - - -
OSS:H7 
0157;H16 
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~ ~„_ 

stxl stx2 uidA-0157:H7/H-
Shtgeltd dysenteri6e ~ +'̀  -
Hdfnfd atvei - ” 
Morgane![a morganll 

Citrobacterfntendii 

Lecterda adecarboaylata - _ .: 
Hafnia atvej 

Shigeltasonnel - -
Shigetla boydii 

Shigeftaflexneri - -
Citrobacterfiuendii -
Salmone'tlaGrp.30 
Sabnone!!alapsing Grp.P _ 
Klebsietlapneumoniae _ _ 

Lls[ertamonocytogenes - -
Listeriafnnocua .... ~ - - _ " 
LrsfedazvanoviiUsteriaseeligeN....... -.... -_. 

Ltsterin wetshtmeri _ 
Vibrio cholerve OlInaba -
Vibrio parah6emafyticus ~ - ~p4 ~ _ .. 
Vibrio vulnflcus 

~- Staphylococcusaureus 
l Rhodococcusequi. 

Lactobacillussp,' - -

taclo6acil)us,sp, - -
Salmonetlatyphtrnurzum - -
Streptoroccnspyogenes' -
Atgdtigenesfaecnits 
Salmoneltacholeraesuis - _ 
Yersinia entereoti#ca _ _ 
Fersinia entercolitica ~ _ 
Enterobacleretoacae _ 

~ ~ 40 
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II. Salrnaneila ~;n~msN~y~ 

Note: (Derived from the Defense ScienceOnce(DSO)ofthe Defense Advance Research 

Projects Agency(DARPA}Systemsand Assaysfor Faod Examination(SAFE)Program. 

Ila: Salmonella: SubspeciesSet 
SAFE Original 

Designation Designation Serotype Subsp. 

1 02-0061 NewporE I. 

2 02-0062 EnteritidEs 

3 02-0105 Heidelberg I 

4 02-0115 Typhimudum 

5 2433 Typhi 

6 CNM-1029/02 4,5,12:b:- i 

7 CNM-3576/03 Hadar 1 

8 CNM-3663103 Virchaw 1 

9 CNM-3685703 Brandenburg 1 

10 00-0163 1158:I,zT3,z28:z6 ~ 11 

11 00-0324 1147:d:z39 II 

12 01-0227 I148:d:z6 II 

13 01-x249 IE 50[b:z6 IL , 

14 CNM-169 II53:Iz28:z39 11 

15 CNM-176 II39:Iz28;enx II 

76 CNM-4290102 II13,22:z29:enx If < 

17 CNM-466(03 II4,12:ti:- U 

18 CNM-5936(02 1118;z4,z23:- II 

19 01-0089 IIIa41:z4,z23:- Illa' 

20 01-0204 IIIa40:z4,z23:- Illa' 

29 01-0324 Ella 48:g,z51: Ilia 

22 02-0111 ilia 21:g,z51: 11Ia 

23 CNM-247 Ilia 51:gz57:- Ilia'' 

24 CNM-259 Illa 62:g,z51:- Illa" 

25 CNM-3527162 Hla 48:z4,z23,z32: 11Ia 

2S CNM-7302/02 illa48:z4;z23:- Ilia 

27 Q1-0176 IIIb60:r:e,n,x,z15 Illb 

28 01-0221' Iilb48:i:z Iilb 

29 U1-0248 IIIb61:k:1,5,(7) Ilib 

30 02-0188 Ilih61:f,v:1,5,7 Illh 

31 CNM-3519102 IIIb48:z10:e;n,x,z15 Illb 

32 CNM-4190102 II(b 38:z10:z53 Illb 

33 CNM-750!02 IHb60:r:z IUb 

34 CNM-834/02 lilb 50:i:z Illb 

35 Ot-0133 IV 50:g,z51:- N 

36 Q1-D147 IV48:g,z51: N 

37 01-0149_ IV44:z4,z23: N 

38 Of-0276 IV45:g,z51:- IV 

39 01-0551 N 16iz4,z32: IV 

40 CNM-1904/03 IV 11z4,z23:- IV 

41 CNM-0708/03 IV 6,7:z36:- IV 
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~ tYlicPObia1 Pathogens to FoodsIntlFeeds,2"" 

42 ST-16 IV 16:z4,z32r IY.
43 ST-21 1V 40:g.z51: VII
44 ST-22 IV 40:z4,z24: Vtl
45 94-6708 V48:i:-' S.6ongori
46 95-0123 V40:z35:: S.6ongori
47 96-0233 V 44:z39: S.bongo~i
48 CNM-256 V60:z41:- ” S.bongari
49 CNM-262 - V66:z41:-` S.bongori
50 95-0331 V 48:235:- S.bangori
51 .: 1121 UI6,14,25:z10:1,~2),7 Vi
52 1415 VI11:b:1,7 V!
53 1537 V16,7:z47:1,7 VI
54 2229 - VI 11:a1,5 VI
55 811 VI6,14,25:ae,n,x Vi 

Ilb. SatmonelCac Outbreak Giuster Sek
SAFE Original ry

Resignation Designation Serotype 

56 AM04695 TyphimuriumlDT'04b
87 K0507 Typhimurium
58 H&289 Typhimurium
59 H8280 Typhimurium
60' H8292" Typhimuriam
61 H8293 Typhimurium
62 H8294 Typhimurium
63 _ 2409K0191 Typhimurium
-64 ,' _ Z009K0208 Typhimurium
65 2009K0224 Typhimurium
66 2009K0226 Typhimurium
67 2009K0230 Typhimurium
66 2009K0234. Typhimurlum
69 2009K0350 Typhimurium
70 AM03360 TyphimuriumlDTlOd
71 AM07797 7yphimurium/{37144.
72 AM03759 Typhimurium,!DT904
73 CDC_07-4706 14,[5~,12:i;
74 CDC_OS-0061 I A,[5],12:1:
75 CpC~O&0134 14,[5],12:i:-
76 CDC 47-835 I4,[5],12:ir
77 GDC_47-934 1.4,[5],12:i:-
78 CDC 47-922 E 4,I57~12:i:-
79 CDC OTST~Op857 Enteritidis
8D CDC D8.0253 Enkeritidis
81 CDC 08-0254 EnteriGdis 
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Ilc. Salmonella: Food Sek 
SAFE Original Serotype 

Designation Designation 
82 2105H Saphra 

83 1465H Rubislaw 

84 2469H Michigan 

85 2308 N Urbana 

8fi 885fi Vietnam 

8T 3030 H Tomow 

88 768H Gera 

89 1941 H Fresno 

90 3029 H 8dsbane 

91 4000 H Agona 
92 - 1501 H Muenchen 

93 1097 H SenRenberg 

94 125DH Muenster 

95 1 H hlontevtdeo 

96 1070H Johannesburg 

97 2080H Javiana 

98 3170 H lnvemess 

99 1061 kt Cubana 

100 1158 H' Cerro ` 

101' 1988H Alachua 
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111, LPsferia spap, 

Organism Isolate# Isolatelnfarmation Serology 

Food Isolates 
L. monocyfogenes _ 15b42 cucumber 4 

3365 rnacketel ~ Ab6 
3312 cheese 1a1 .
15b27 radish 1 
2388 wieslaw 7 
2478 faw milk 1 

.:`3313 -. shrimp 1a1 
3326. ,roastbeef 1a1 
3358. mlik pmdud ~ 9a2 
3363 cmksnow creh 1a2 

. 3756 beef&g2vy Rh- ~ 9 
15b72 appleJule 1 

' 15685' cream ch.&veg 1 
15c14 avocado pulp 1 
15c22 fonU~acheese 7 
15a90 turkey ham ~ 3b 
2450 veg.mbc ~ ~ 1 
2475 .cold cutsand. 1 .. 
2492 lcecream M1 ~ 

i 3291 popside 4a1 
.3318 ~ lobster ia2 -
3329 rawshdmp ~ 4bC 
3332' mex-stye oheese 4b6 

.........3358 surimiscallops :' ,..•..1a9 
3362 Pollack tat 
-3558 cheese 4b 
3644 ~ red bean Ice bar 466 
3662 ,cheese 4p6 ... 
i5b70 cheddarcheese 4' 

Lmorrocytoganes 2369 ~' PatientIsolMos - 1 
2370 - 1 +.. 
15b55 ? 
15b65 q
3sss a 
3664 tat 
9866 _ 4b6 
3666 '.. ~ 4b6 '. 

15x82 d 
15b56 - 4 

15458 4 c ~ .
. - 16b81 1 

16682 d 
t. manocytogenes - 3315 ~nvlronmenkal isolates{swab) 1x1 '. . 

`3286- 1e2 

3308 1x2 

as 
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1a133~p 

Otherlsolates ~ 4a7,9L. monocyfogenes KC1710 

ATCC19114 - - 4a 

4a1V-7 - -

1 ' -ATCC15313 

~ 4b8ScottA 
4cATCC19N6 

ATCC19115 

Isolate#Organism Isolate# Organism 

L irtnocua 3107 L welshimeri 2230 

~ 22313124 ~ 
34253516 ~. 
34413654 

3768 ~. 3659 

15b05.8273 -

156063181 -

~ 15b163270 
15b4S3390 -

3393 ~ ~ 151148 

15b5~3552 

3767 Hafnla atvel 6410 

6365~5a93 E.soli 

15x94 Moiganeila morganii -. 13b67 

g3~gq15x95' - ShVgelia dysentedae 

15630 - -. Cltro6acler treundii _ 73d2S 

E,coii 13d6415b31 - ~ 

15b51 Leclercia adecaibo~eytafa 13466 

15x92 Hafnla alvei ~ 13466 

ATCC33090 Shlgella sonnet 13801 

L ivanovt!' 2244 Shlgella boydii 13818 

3106 Shigella flewieri -. 13819 

. ' 3417 CiGobacierfreundU 6251 

5274 Salma`rel~a Grp.30 ~ 6265 

L. rvarwvil 15x96 Salmonella fanning Gip.P 6270 

15x91 Kle6siella pneumonia fi271 

15x98 ~ Vibrb chderae 6277 

15b24 Ybrio parahaemolyticus 6278 

A7CC19119 ~ Vlbrio vulnificus 6279 

1.seeliged 2237 Siaphylocacus aureus ~ ATCC25923 

2233 Rhodococcusequi6281 

2243 Laclo6aallus.sp. 6282 

2302 Lactabadllussp. 6286 

31.16. Salmonei~a typhlmurium 6290 

3128 - - StrepEa:occus pyoger~es ATCG 19615 -

3389 Alcaligenesfaecslis ATCC8754 

3423 Saknonella chderaesuis ATCC6538 

3439 ~. YersiNa ente~iNica 1269 
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~~T 

L.seefigeri(conflnued) 3451 I Yersfnta entercolitica ~ ~ 1270 
3517 E,wli 13x80 
3531 Enferobadercipacae 'IBg53 
3656 

6215 

15b67 ..
15608 

16bOs 

15b26 

15b28 

15b49 

~:.. , 

t,, 
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!V. Shigeffa 

Inclusive Panel 

Genus ~ecies GrouP1 . _,_ ~ Sero s 

Escherlchia Escherichta coii, Enieminvasive 

Shigelta Provisional Unknoym 

Shigelf2 bodyii(C) 1
p 
3
a
5
6 
7 
89 

10
11 
12 
13
14
15
16
17
18 

Shigella ~ dysentedae(A) ~ 1
Z
3 

65y 

89 

10
11
12
13
14
15 

.Shigalla - llexneri(B} ~ 1
1a
1b.
2
2a
2b
3
3a
3c 
4
4a
6
5a
5b
6 

Shigella ftexneri, provisional(B) Unknown 
Shige((a sonnai D 
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t'tom 

rV. ~hB~EIl8(conSnued) 

Bacteriastrain Strain no. Source* 
Acinetobacferbaumannii 19606 ATGC 
Aeromonascavlae 15468 ATGC 
Aeromonashydrophita 7966 ATCG 
Bacifluslicheniformis 12759 ATCC 
Bacillussphaericus 4525 ATGC 
BacNtussteamthermophilus 12016 RTCC 
8acilius subtitis 6633 ATCC 
Bordetella bronohiseptica 10580 ATCC 
Budcholderiacepacia 25608 ATC~ 
Citrobacferfreundii X55 PRLSW 
Cifrobacterfreundir food isolate PRLSW 
Cifmbscterfreundir ~ 68 MNDAL 
Citroabcferyounger food isolate PRLSW 
Closfrodiumsporogenes 11437 ATCC 
Edwardsiella tardy 254 PRLSW 
Enterobacferaeroge~es 73048 ATCC 
Enterobacteraerogenes • 11 ' VADCLS 
Enfero6acfercanceragenus food isolate PRLSW 
Enterobacfercloacae 26fl pRL5W 
Enferobacferotoacae 71 MNDAL 
Enterococcusdurans 8056 ATGC 
Enterococcusfaecalis 7080 ATCC 
ErysipeloEhrixrhusiopathiae 19414 ATGC 

,% EnterotoxgenicE,coli H104U~ CFSAN 
l EnterotoxgenicE.coti C60p/pEWD298 CFSAN 

Enterotoxgenic~,coli 85 MNDAL 
Fscherichaicoli0157:H'1 43890 A7CC -
Escherfchaicofi0157:H7 .........43888 A7CC 
EschedchaFcotI0157:H7 43895 ATCC 
Eschedchalco)i0157:H7 68-9$ CQC 
Escherichalsoli0157:H7 2498 CDC 
fscherichaibg1i0157:H7 20-98 CDG 
Escherichaico(iA157:H7 7fr98 GDC 
Escheri~haicoli0157cH7 63 MNDAL 
Escherichaicoli0157:H7 4 1/gp~~,g 
Escherichaicoti0157:H44 26 VADCIS 
Escheriehia coli0191:NM Q4.SB.40087 OCPHL 
EscheNchlaco1/01A3:H4 05.SB.UQ141 OCPHL 
Escheriohla coli 873J ATGG 
Escherichia soli 
Escherfchia coH(hemo+) 
Esch@richia toll{hemo+) 

25922 
food isolate '-
28 

pTCC 
pRLSW 
VADCLS 

Escherohta cola(sorbitoi-} food isolate PRLSW 
Escherchlatoll{sotbitoi-) food isolate' PRLSW 
Escherchla ooli 64 MNDQI 
Escherchlacoli 74 MNDAL 
Eschenchico(i 8 VADCLS 
IUebsiella pnenumon7ae .13883 ATCC 
Klebsfetla pnenumonlae 75 MNDAL 
KlehsleNa oaytoca fib MNDAI 
Leclercla adeaarbo~lafe 23216 ATCC 
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Leclerciaadecarboxylata 73 MNDAL 
Listeria Innocua 33090 ATCC 
listerla ivanovii 19119 RTCC 
ListeriamoraocyFagenes 79115 ATCG . 
Lisferiamonocytogenes H2446 GDC 
Listeriamonocytogenes H8393 CDC 
Listeda monocytogenes H8494 CDC 
tistena monocyfogenes H8395 CDC 
Listena seeligeri 

. Morganella morganii 
Paenibacilluspolymyxa 

35967 
257 
7070 

A7CC 
PRLSW 
ATCC 

Pentoea aggtomerans food isolate PRLSW 
PasEeurelfa aerogenes 
FlesFomonasshige!loides , 

27883 
51903 

ATCC 
ATCC - . 

Profeusmirabilis 7002 ATCG 
Proteus mira6ilrs food isolate. - PRLSW 
Proteuskausen 13315 ATCC 
Proteus vulgarts 69 MNDAL 
Providencra atcalitaciens 51902 ATCC 
Providenciarettgen 
Provrdencla stuartii 

76 
257 

MNDAL 
PRLSW 

Aseudomonasaeruginosa 27853 ATCC 
Pseudomonasaertrginosa 9027 ATCG 
Pseudomonasaervginosa 67 MNDAL 
Pseudomonasmendocina food isolate PR~SW 
Rhodococcusequi 
Salmonella Gaminara 

6939 
8324 

ATCQ 
ATCC 

Saimoneita diatizonae 72325 ATCC 
Sa/moneltaAbortusequi 9&42 ATCC 
Salmonella drarizonae 29934 ATCC 
Salmonelladianzonae 252 PRISW 
Salmonella Mbandaka 253 PRLSW . 
SalmoneliaTennessee 249 PRLSW 
Salmonella Lexington ' 248 PRLSW 
Safmonetla Havana 241.. PRLS4V 
SalmonelfaBaildon fit-99 CDC 
Salmonellaspp. 78-99:.; GpC 
Salmonellaspp. 87-03 GDC 
Saimo~ellaspp. 98-03 CDC 
SalmonellaBraenderup H9812; CDC 
Salmonei/aEnteritidis 59 MNDAL 
SalmonelfaHeidelberg 66 MNDAL 
SatmoRella Kentucky 61 MNDAL 
Salmonella Newport 62 MNDAL 
SafmoneilaTyphimudum 30 VADCLS 
Serrada liquefaciens 27592 ATCC 
SerraNaliquefaciens 
Sphingomonaspa~clmobrlis 

70 
72 

MNDAt, 
MNDAL 

Sfaphylococcusaureus 
Sfaphylococcusaureus 

6538 
25923 

ATCG 
A7CC 

Staphylococusepiderm/dls 14990 ATGC 
SYaphylococcusaylosus 29971 ATCC 
Streptocxcusegais~bsp. equl 9528 ATCC 
Streptococcusgailolyticus . 
Streufococcuspvalenes _ 

9809 
19615 ," 

ATCC 
"A7CC 
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Vihriochoterae 14035 ATCC 
Vibriacholerae 14p33 ATCC 
Vibrio parahaemolytfcus 17802 ATbC 

` Vibrio vuln~cus 27562 ATCC 
Yersinia ertferocotitica 51871 ATGC 
Yerslnia enterocotitica 27729 ATGC 
Yerslnia knatensenii 33639 ATGC 

A7QC:American TypeCulture CoNectton 
OCPHL:Orange CountyPublrcHealth Laboratory,GA ; 
CDC:CenfetsforDisease ContrrotandPrevenfion 
PRLSW.~PacrftcRegionalLa6orafory-So+ifhwast,FDA 
CFSAN:CEnterforFoodSafetyand ApptiedNutrttfon,FDA 
VADCtS:Virginia Division ofConso/idafedLaboratoryServices 
MNDAL:MinnesotaDepartmento(AgncuttureLaboratory 
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V„ Foots-borneRNA Viruses 
These panels were developed and adopted bythe FDA BAMcounert,200-2008 

lncBusivity requirerv~ents 
Farget Level bne level Two `Level Three Level Fowr . 

2Strains- 5Strains- 10Strains 
1 Strain Genogroup i Genogroup I Genogroup I. Genogroup 1 

Norovirus 9 Skrain Genogroup 11 5 SErains- 10Strains— 20Strafns— 
Gen rou II Gen rou II Gen rou II 

HM175/18f(subgenotype
Hepatitis A 5Strains'° 10Strains° 20Strains° 

1B) ATCC#VR-1402 

Poliovirus 1 {attenuated} 15 Strains" 30Strains° Enterovirus 5 Strains`
ATCC#VR-1562 

Fl~patifiis A Parcels 

Leve)Two('should iocludethefollowing strains): 
HM175i18f(subgenotype1B) ATGC#VR-1402 
HAS-15(subgenotype 1A) A7CG#VR-2281 

Levels Three and Faur(°should1ncNde the to/Iowingsfrains): 
HM175/1Sf(subgenotype1B) ATCC#VR-1402 
HAS-15(subgenotype 1A); ATCC#VR-2281. 
LSHtS r ATCC#VR-22fi6 
PA219{subgenotype IItA) ATCG#VR-1357 

Enterovirus R~neis 

Level Two(`shouldincludefhe following strains): 
Poliovirus 1 {attenuated) ATCC#UR-1562 
CoxsackievirusA3 ATCC#VR-1007 
Echovirus 1 ATCC#VR-1038 

L,evefs Three and Four(°shouldinclude thefollowing strains): 
Poliovirus 1 (attenuated) ATCC#VR-1562 
Poliovirus3jatte~uated) ATCC#VR-63 
Coxsackievirus A3 ATCC#UR-1007 
Echovirus 1 ATCG#VR-1Q38 
Echovirus21 ATCC#VR-51 
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~A.(~~ 

f' 

~. Faod-6arne R/dA Viruses:{~anrr„uea~ 

Exclusivity Panel 
Target. Level Orte Level Two LevelThree Level Faur 

'Norovirus 10sfrains' 26strainsb 34strains° 40strainsb `' 

Hepatitis A 10strains` . 20strainsd 30strainsd 44skrainsd 

Enterovirus 10strains° 20strains} 30 strainst' 40strainsT 

i . 

LeYeE One{'mustincludej: o 

Panel A 
HM175l18f(subgenotype 1B) 
Poliovirus 9 (attenuated) 
Felinecalicivirus 
Murine calicivirus 

ATGC#VR-1402(or equivalent) 
ATCC#VR-1562.(or equivalent);, 
ATCC#VR2Q57 

Levels Tueo,Three and Four(°mustinctude): 

panel M representatives plus: 

F PanelB 
HAV; (subgenotype 1Aj 
Coxsackievirus A3 
Echovirus 1 
Rotavirus 
Rstrovirus 
San Miguel SeaJion virus 
Escherichia co(I(1} 
Salmonella sp.(4) 
Shigeila sp.(?) 
Vibrio sp.{1) 
Listeria sp.{7j 

.(if availebte) 

ATCC#VR-2281 {or equivalent) 
ATCC#VR-1007(or equivalent} 
ATCC#UR-1038{or equivalent) 
ATCC#Vft-2018(or equivalent}--
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h9epatitis ,4 Panels 

Level One(`mustinclude): 

PanelC 
norovirus genogroup 1 
norovirus genogroup 11 
Poliovi~us1 (attenuated); ATCC#VR-1562.(or equivalent) 
CoxsackievirusA3 ATCC#VR-10Q7(or equivalent} 

LevelsTwo,Threeand Four{'mustinclude): 

PanelC representatives plus 

PanelD 
Echovirus 1 ATCC#VR-1038(or equivalent) 
Rotavirus ATCC#VR-2018(or equivalent) 
Feline calicivirus ATCC#VR-2057 
Astrovirus 
Escherichiacoli(1) 
Saimonel(a sp.(9} 
Shigella sp.(1) 
Vibho sp.(1) 
Listeria sp.(1) 

EnBerovirus Pan~is: 

LevelOne(°mustlnctuda): 

Panel E . 
norovirus genogroup 
noravirus genogroup ii 
HM175118f(subgenatype 1B) ATCC#VR-1402(or equivalent} 

4.evels Two,Three and Four(mustinclude): 

PanelE representatives plus 

Panel F 
HAV(subgenotype 1A} ATCC#UR-2281(or equivalent) 

ATCG#VR-2048(or equivalent)Rotavirus 
Feline calicivitvs ATGC#VR-2057 
Escherichia cofi(1) 
Sa(moneRa sp.(9) 
Shigalla sp.(1) 
Vibriosp.(1) 
Listeria sp.(1) 
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'~!: Pr~t~aoan Parasites 

A. Cyclaspora cayetanensis 
a. Inclusive Panel 

As manygeographic and outbreak isolates as are.available 

b. exclusive Panel 
Cyclosporaspp. 

C.cercopithec7 
C.colo6i 
C.papfanfs 

Eimeriaspp. 
E,acervulfoa 
E,bovis 
E. bumetti 
E. maxima 
E.mitis 
E.mlvaf! 
E.neoafdx 
E,nleschutzi 
E.praecox 
E.fenelta 

AdditJona!Microorganfsms 
;, CryPtospordiumspp 

Aplcamptexa 
"" Bacferiatisolates 

~. ~'rypfosporidfurn spgs. 

Inclusive Panel 
C.homints 
C.parvum{multiplestrains available) 

Eacctusive Panel 
C.baileyi 
C,cants 
C.cunicufus 
c.fgts 
C,meteagridl 
C./71GRS 

C,serpetttls 
Cyclosporassp. 

' Apicomp(exa 
8acteriatisolafes 
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